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T O T H E

Right Honourable

Sir GEORGE TREBY,
LORD CHIEF JUSTICE

OF THE

COMMON PLEAS.

My Lordj

I-^HOSE Excellent Treatifes of

Chrijiia?^ Life^ which were pub-

liflied fome Years fince by the

Learned Author^ have, I doubt not, in

a great Meafure, anfwered his Defign

in Writing them, which was, to do as

much good as he could to the World

;

and, had he lived to finifli the other

Parts of it, we might have had fucli

a complete Body of Chriilian Inftitu-

tions in our own Language, as would

have highly contributed towards a Re-

A vival
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vival of true Piety among us. For, be-

fides thofe Pieces which have already feen

the Light, it was the Author s Defign to

proceed to a particular Explication of the

feveral refpedtive Duties, which Men are

obliged to render to God^ their Neigh-

bours^ and T^hemfelves : And, for a Conclu-

fion of all, he propofed a diftindl Trea-

tife of Ecclefiajlical Duties,

The Two Difcourfes of 'Jujlice and

Mercy^ which I now prefent to your

Lordjkip^ were intended as a Part of that

Duty which we owx to one another, and

which, with other Enlargements, had the

Author lived, would have made a Volume

of themfelves. And, the Difcourfe of Mor-

tification is, likewife, a Part of what He
defigned for the Explication of that Duty
which Man owes himfelf, which was alfo

intended for another diftind Volume. Be-

fides thefe, he propofed a particular Ex-

amination of thofe great Duties, which

God requires; which, together with the

other Volum.es would have completed the

whole Defign. In Juftice, therefore, to

the
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the Memory of this • incomj^arabk Perfo?ty

I thought myfelf obhged to communi-
cate to your Lordjljip this fliort Account

of him. The Defign, which he propofed,

was Great and Noble, and, I am fure, thofe

Pieces which he hath already pubhflied,

do loudly fpeak the Excellent Qualifica-

tions with which God had endowed him to

complete it, had not a laborkits Statmt^

and, what was worfe, a vtry Jickly Confli-

tiaio?2 at laft interrupted him from the

Profecution of it.

As for thefe Re7?iatns^ they are faith-

fully tranfcribed from tht Author s Ma?m-

fcript\ and your LordJIjip may eafily dif-

cern, that they are his true, and genuine

Off-fpring, by your Perufal of them. I

know, your Lord(l:ip hath a very high

Value, and juft Efteem, for the Memory
o{ x\\2iX. great^ aftdgood Man ^ and, that is a

prevailing Inducement, to take into your

Protedion, thofe Works which he has left

behind him. To you, they addrefs them-

felves, and, I doubt not, but under that

CharaEler^ which your Lordjhip bears,

A 2 they
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they will be fufficiently recommended to

the World ; and that they may effectually

promote the Good of it, is the hearty

Prayer of

Tour Lordffj'ifs

Mojl Obedient

Humble Servant^

J.
GALE.
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Difpofition muft be untofuch Felicities^ p. 290, 291.
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314, 315, 316.
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CHRISTIAN LIFE.

Vol. IV.

CHAP. I.

Of Tuftice, as it preferves the Natural

Rights of Men : and particularly in re-

ference to their Bodies.

H AVING, in- a former Difcoiirfe afier-

ted and explained the Nature of Moral
Good and Evil in Human Adions: I

fhall now difHndly confider the Sum of

all that Moral Duty which we owe to God, and

to our Neighbour; as the Prophet hath comprifed

it in thefe Words, HehathJJjewn thee^ Man, 'what

is good \ and what doth the Lord reouire of thee,

but to dojufily, to love Mercy, and walk humbly nvith

thy God^^ Mic, vi. 8. 1 begin with that Duty

which God requires of us towards our Neighbour

:

and it is all implied in the two diftind Virtues of

yujlice and Mercy.

In difcourfing of Juflice, I fliall endeavour thcfe

two Things : I. To fiicw what that Jullice is which

is required of us towards our Neighbour: II. To
Vol. IV. B prove,
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prove, that it is grounded upon fuch immutable
Renfons, as do render it a Moral Good.

I. 1 (liall endeavour to (hew, what that Jufdceis

which is owing to our Neighbour, hi general

therefore, jujiice confifts in giving to every one
his Due; in which Latitude it comprehends ah Mat-
ter of Duty : for every Duty is a Due to God^ or

our Neighbcur^ or our ScheSy and according.-y

every Perforniance of every Duty is a Payment of

fome Due; and, as fuch, is an AO. ofRight eoifie/s.

And therefore in Scripture Good Men are frequent-

ly fiyled Righteous, and the Wliole of Virtue and
Gocdnefs is called Righteoifnefs, becauCe it is a Pay-
iTjent of fome Due either to God^ our Selves^ or our

JSIeighhoin's. But fujlice being here confidered as a

diJiinB and particular Virtue, muft be unde; flood

in a more Hmited Senfe, "ciz. for Honeiiy in all our

Dealings with Men, or giving to every Man his Due,
with whom we have any Intercourfe; and where-

in this confiils, will beft appear by confidering what
thofe Things are, which are due from one Man to

another, or what thofe Dues and Rights are which
Men may claim by the Eternal Laws of Righteouf-

Liefs. And thefe are twofold, i. Natural; and

2. Acquired.

I begin with the fird, viz. the Natural Rights

of Men, which are fuch as appertain to Men, as

they are Reafofiable Creatures, and dwelling in Mor-
tal Bodies, and joined to one another by their Na-
tural Relations, and by Society. For in all thefe

Capacities, there accrue to Men certain Natural

Rights which we are obliged in Juftice i2ot to vio-

late^ but, fo far as we can, iofecure iu;id make good

to one another.

Firf,
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F/r/?, Therefore we will coniider Men as dwel-

ling in Mortal Bodies;

tSecondl)\ As Rational Creatures ;

Thirdly^ As joined to one another by Natural

Relations ;

Fourthly, As naturally united in Society -^ and I

will fliew what Rigius tlieve are redounding 10

them from all thcle Refpeds and Conliderations.

Firjl, We will confider Men iis dwelling in

Mortal Bodies^ in wliich there is a twolbld Righc

accruing to them : i. a Right to their Bodies : 2. a

Right to their Bodily Suhfijlence,

I. As dwell in
J2:

in Mortal Bodies^ they have a

Natural Right to th,eir Bodies, and to all the Parts

of them ; for their Bodies being iheTeneme?its which
the great Landlord of the World hath allotted to

their Souls, during their abode in this terreftrial

S:ate, are, upon ^at Account, their undoubted

Right ; which, unlefs they forfeit, they cannot be

deprived of without manifeft Injury and Injufiice,

for if God gave this Body to my Souly it is certain,

th.tt immediately ur.der him my Soul hath a Right

to it, and holding in Capite as it doth from the Su-

prem.e Proprietor, is Tenant at will to none but him,

for this its earthly Habitation : io that antecedently

to all Human Laws and Confiitutions, every Soul

is vefted with a Natural Right to its o\^n. Body, i.s

being placed in and put in Polfeffion of it by the God
of Nature; and till by its own free A<51 it hath atie-

nated^ or forfeited \t^ Right, there is none but God,
(who hath referved to \\\i-n(tU ihcfoverci^n^ind ab-

folute Diipofal of it) can juftly either ciifpoiTefs a

Soul of its BodSy or of any Part or Member oi it,

or offer any Violence to the Body, or put it any

B 2 farther
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farther out of its Sours Dirpofal, than God himfelf

hath done by placing it under the outward Reftraints

of GGvernnicnt. So that for any one either to kill

or difmember a Body, whofe Soul hath not for-

feited its Right to it ; to enflave or imprifon a Body,

whofe Soul hath neither alienated, nor forfeited its

Right to difpofe of it, is a Piece of high and cry-

ing Ifijiijiice. ]n (hort, God hath placed the Im-
mortal Soul of Man in the Tenement of a Mortal

Bod)\ in which it hath thereupon the Right of a

Tenant at Will, that holds at the Pleafure of his

Landlord; by whom it is impowered to enjoy it for

its own Habitation, to defend it againft outward

Violence, and difpofe of it for its own Needs and

Conveniencies. So that unlefs he be impowered by

God^ there is no Man can rightfully dedroy or dif-

member, or, without his Confent, inflave or impri-

fon another Man's Body ; unlefs ^it be in Defence of

his own Life, or Livelihood, or Liberty, which

every Man hath a natural Right to defend. But

then fince for the common Good and Defence of all,

God hath placed his referred Authority over our

Bodies in the Hands of human Government^ it is no

Violation of the Right of our Souls, for the Govern-

ment nn<^QY Whioh we are placed, to deflroy or dif-

member, inilave or imprifon our Bodies, whenever

by offending others, we render it necefary for the

Defence and Good of all. And fince the Government

hath, fo far as the Common-weal requires, God's

own Authority over our Bodies in its Hands; it is no

more injurious to our Souls, for That to difpofe of

our Lives and Members, Livelihoods and Liberties,

for the common Security and Good, than if God
himfelf (hould do it immediately ; fince the Govern-

ment
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ment doth it by his Right and Authority ^ which is

Faramount to all the natural Rights ojf our Souls^

But for any others either to take away the Life, or

Members of another's Body, except it bs neceflary

for their own Defence: or to enilave, or imprifon

another's Body, except it be upon free Confent, or

juil Forfeiture, is an outrageous Invafion of thena^

tural Rights of human Souls.

2. As Men dwell in Mortal Bodies, they have

alfo a Right to their bodily Snhjijlence. For, for

God to give them a Tenant's Right in their Mortal

Bodies would be very infignihcant, unlcfs we fup-

pofe he hath therewith given them fome Right to

thofe outward Goods^ that are neceflary to their

Maintejiance and Stihf.ftence : For God being the

Supreme Proprietor of this lower World, as well

as of thofe Tenements of Fledi we live in; it muft
needs be fuppofed^ that, as by placing our Soul in

this Body, he hath given her a Right to it ; fo by

placing our Body in this World, he hath given if

a Right to fuch a Portion of this World's Goods,
as are iiecejjary to its Repair and Maintenance. And
though in the unequal Divifion of the World, that

now is, he hath given to fome a larger Share of it

than to others ; yet it is not to be fuppofed he hath

fo appropriated Alho fome, as to leave nothing for

all the red. For as all Men are equal m their «^-

tural Faculties and Indowments^ fo according to ori-

riginal Conjiitution they were alfo equal in their out^

ward Properties and Foffeffions', and all things being

promifcuoufly expofed to the Ufe and Enjoyment of

All^ every one from the common Stock allumed as

his own Right what he needed. And as for the /»-

equality and private Interejis that are now among us,

B 3 they
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they were Fy- blows of our Fall-, for it was Sin that

introduced our Degrees and Diftances, that devifed

the Names of Rich and Foor^ be^Jot In2;rotTin<2;s and

Inclofures of Things, and forged thofe two pefli-

lent Words, Meiumx^A F'uum^ which have fincein-

gendred fo rrjuch Strife and Mifchief in the World.
And though God hath made thefe Inclofures Rights

by his long and coniinned PermilTion of them,

yet he hath not thereby parted with his own Right

to them : He by an immutable Right is flill Fara-
-mount of all his Creation, and every thins in it

unalienably belongs to him. And as for thofe /;z-

clofed Properties^ with which he hath veiled us in

fuch unequal Proportions, he hath committed them
to us as Stewards^ and not transferred them upon
us 2iS Mcjjters'y and fo without any Injury to us,

may appropriate what P^r^ of them he pleafes to

what Ufe he pleafes : which when he hath done,

we cannot Vvithout manifefl Injuflice olherwife dif-

pofe o'i \\y,\\. appropriate Part, than to the Ufe and
Service ior which he hath appointed it. Now out

of every Man's Eftate and Property he hath actually

referved fome appropriate Portion to be difpofed of

to the Poor and Needy, who having nothing elfe

to fubfifl by; and in this Pait of our Efbtes the

Poor have the fame Right from God, that we have
in all the oiliCr Parts of it. So that this World be-

ing now cantoned out fo very unequally among Men,
yet according to God's Allotment every Man hath

Right to fuch a Share of it, as is at lead fufficient to

k^ep him ficm being ftarved, or pinched with Fx-
tr'mity of Need ; and in this Method God hath

afTigned to every Man a ChiId*s Portion, vvhich in

fom. fair Way or other ought to be obtained, "oiz.

either
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either by legal Rights or by humble Requcfi \ which

Latter, in Confcience, ought to take effed, as well

as the Former. For now according to this latter

Ccnftitution he hath appointed the Rich to be his

Stewards and Tieafurers for the Poor; with a ftriit

Charge that they difpenfe to every one hii Meat in

due Scafon. The Honour of diilributing is conferred

on the Former, as a Tryal of their Fidehty n nd Boun-

ty j t'le Right of receiving is conferred on the Lat-

ter, as a Tryal of their Patience and Gratitude ;

and thus God h.uh wifely projeded, that all his

Children Oiould be both effectually, and quietly pro-

vided for J that one Man's Abundance (houldifupply

another's IVajits, that fo there might bean Equality,

as St. P^z//expreffes it, 2 Cor. viii. 14. For iince no

Man can enjoy mure than he needs, and every Man
ought to have Jo much as he needs, tliere could be

no great Inequality among Men if things weread-

miniftred accordino; to the Inftitution of God. But

if out of our abundance we refufe to relieve the

poor Man's Neceffities, we are unjud: both to God
and him J to God, becaufe we mifapply his Goods,

and crofs his Orders; to liim, becaufe we wrons^-

fully ufurp, and detain from him the Portion which
God hath allowed him; and fo under a Vizard of

Right and Poileflion, we are no better than Rob-
bers in the Account of God ; when by refufing to

relieve our Brother's Neceffities we fpoil him of his

Goods; his Goods, I fay, by the very fame Title

that any thing is ours, even by the free DoUutioa

of God. It is the hungry Man's Bread v/hich wc
hoard up in our Barns, his Meat that we glut, and

his Drink that we guzzle : it is the naked Man's Ap-
parel that we fliut up in our PreiTes, and do fo ex-

B 4 orbitantiy
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orbitintly ruffle and flaunt in ; and what we deny

out of our Abundance to an OhjeB of real Pit)\ and
Charity

J
is in the Account of God an unjufi: Vfurpa-

ttonoi\\\^ Right. For by the Inftitution of God, I

ow^ every Man this Right: not to fee him pine, and
perifh for Want, whilli I furfelt, and fwim in Plen-

ty. And thus you fee what Rights appertain to a

Man in his firfl Capacity, 'viz. as inhabiting a Mor-
tal Body,

CHAR II.

Of Juftice in preferving the Rights of Meriy

confidered as Rational Creatures.

Secondlyy T, Proceed in the.y^<:o;z^ Place to obferve,

J^ That there are other Rights accruing'

to Men, as they are Rational Creatures: For it is

this indeed that gives a Right to common Juflice,

to be governed by LawSj and by Rewards and Pu-

nifhments, that we are free and Rational Agents

who can ckfe or rejufe^ aiid determine ourfelves

which way foever we think ht or reafonable. For

without Reajon^ and Free Will^ we could no more

be capable oi Laws, nor fubjed: to Rewards and Pu-

nifbrnents than Stones or Trees are : For no Law
can oblige a Being that hath no Poiver over his own
Anions ; nor can he deferve to be rewarded when

he doth JVell, nor punifl:ied when he doth Evil, if it

be not in his Power io do otheiwife; and iherefore

Beafls cannot be faid to do c'nhtvju/ily or unjuftly

towards
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towards one another ; becaufe whatfoever Good or

Evil they do one another, they do it necefj'arily^

and it was not in their Power to do otherwife. But
becaufe Men ^.x^free ylgents^ and have Power to

determine themfelves either to do Good or EwV to

one another ; therefore of Right they claim of each

other the mutual Performance of fuch Good^^ and
Forbearance of fuch Evils^ as agree or difagree

with the State and Condition of their Natures.

And hence every Rational Creature hath a Right

to be ufed and treated by thofe of his own Kind,

agreeably to the State of his Rational Nature ; and
for one Man to treat another otherwife, is not

only hurtful^ but alfo injurious. Now the Rights

which one Rational Creature may by the Condition

of his Nature claim of another, may be reduced to

thefe four Particulars;

1. Every Man hath a Right to an equitable

Treatment from every Man.
2. Every Man hath a Right to judge for himfelf

fo far as he is capable.

3. Every Man hath a Right not to be y^^rc^^, or
impelled to aB contrary to the Judgment of right

Reafon.

4. Every Man hath a Right to be refpeBed
by every Man according to the Dignity of his

Nature.

I. Every Man hath a Right to an equitable

Trentjnent from every Man, that is, to be treated

according to the Meafures of that Golden Rule of
Equity j-irefcribed by our Saviour, Matth. vii. 12.'

Therefore all things whatfoever ye would that Men
Poould do unto you, do ye evenfo to them, for this is the

Law and the Prophets y i, e. In all your Intercourfes

with
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with Men, fuppofe you had exchanged Conditions

with them, and that you were in theirs, and they

in yours; and be lure you do them all that good,

wliich, upon a due Confideration of the Cafe, you
could reaibnably exped, or defire of them, if you
were in their Perfons and Circumftances. And this

Right of being treated by others, as they would
expedl to be treated by us, fuppoling they were in

our Circumftances, arifes from that Equality of

Nam re that is between us, which gives every one

a Right to be equally treated by every one, and to

claim all thofe good Offices from others which
they might reafonably claim of him, if they u'ere

in his State and Circumftances. For we being all

propagated from the fame Loins, and Partakers of

they^?//^' Nature, every Man in the World is by Cog-
nition of Blood, and Agreement of Nature, every

Man's Brother and Kinfman. We are all but io

many fcveral Streams ilTuing from one common
Source ; but fo many feveral Twigs fprouting from

thtJafne Stock ; we are all of us but 07ie Blood deri-

ved through feveral Channels) but o?ie Subfancey

muitiplied and dilated into feveral Times and

Places, by the miraculous Efficacy of the divine

Benedidion. We are all fa{hioned according to the

fame Original Idea, refembling God our common
Father : we are all endowed with.the fame Faculties,

IncHnations, and AfFedionsj and do all confpire in

the fame effential Ingredients of our Nature : and

there is nothing doth diftinguifh, or diverfify us, but

what is accidental to our Being-, fuch as Age and

Place, Figure and Stature, Colour and Garb; fo

that every Man is not only our moft lively hnage,

but in a Manner our very Subjiance^ or another

Ourfelf,
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Oarfelf, under a fmall Variation of prefent Cir-

cumftance j which Circnmftances are to be conii-

dercd in every Application of the above named Rule

of Equality to our AdlioiiS. If I am fuperior to

another, cither in my Place, or Relation, or in the

Goods of my Mind, or Fortune; I am only oblig-

ed by this Rule, to do that by him w^hich I might

realbnably defire he fliould do by me, were he as

much fny Superior y as 1 am his. But wlien all Men
naturally as fuch are equal, and do fland upon even

Terms and level Ground, there ought to be no other

Inequality in their mutual Treatment of one ano-

ther, but what is owing to the Inequality of their

Circumflances : and he who doth that to another

Man, which upon good Reafon he would not have

another do to him in the fame Circumftances, doth

unjufHy ufurp a Superiority over him, which nei-

ther Nature, nor Providence allows of. For there

is no Propcfition in the Mathematicks more felf-

evident than this, Paria paribus conveniimt^ equal

Things agree to equal Perfons ; and therefore fince

we are all equal by Nature, whatfoever things are

due to 7nc, muft by the fame Reafon be due to a7io^

thcr in the lame Circumflances ; and therefore he

that denies to another Man that which he conceives

lie might juflly claim of him in the fame Condition,

unjuftly witholds from him a Right that is due to

him as he is his Equal in Nature.

II. Every Man hath a Right io judge for himfelf

fo far as he is capable : for we mufl either fuppofe

that every Beitig hath a Right to ufe its own Facul-

ties, or elfe that it hath its Faculties i?i vain : for

to what Purpofe ferves its Faculties, if it hath no

Right to make UJe of them ? And to what Purpofe

ferves
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ferves our Faculty of Reafon, but only io judge for

curfelves in all fuch Matters as fall within the

Sphere of our Cognizance ? Which if our Reafon
be debarred of, it ftands for a lonely Cypher in our

Natures, and is altogether ufelefs and injignificant.

And if in any thing our Reafon hath a Right to

judge for us, then much more in Matters of Keli-

gioriy in which our highefl and moft important In-

terefl is concerned. So that to deny it the Right

of judging for us here, is to render it ufelefs in our

greateft Importance, and to di fable our bejl Faculty

from being ferviceable to our beji hitereji. It is true

there are fundry Controverfies about religious Mat-
ters, which every Man's Reafon cannot judge of;

the Arguments Pro Sind Co« depending either upon
CnV/V///7n of Language, or Mefapby/kaI Niceties, or

ancient Hijiories ; which are all beyond the Com-
prehenfion of Perfons of mean and vulgar Under-

ilandings: who are therefore obliged in all fuch

Matters as thefe, to fubmit to the Determination of

their lawful Guides and Governors. But as for the

great and necefary Matters of Religion, they are

plain and obvious to the meanefl Underflanding

;

and confequently herein every Man ought to exercife

his natural Right oi judging for himfelf, and not

fwallow his Religion blindfold, without trying it

by the Tefl of his Reafon. And certainly they who
remove the Cognizance of Religion out ofthe Court

of Reafc^, take away that which doth moft pro-

perly and naturally fall under its Determination.

For Religion is the Chief End of Man's Creation,

as he is a reafonable Being, and thereby capable of

Religion: and to be fure, where the End is natural,

the Means mufl be fo too. And therefore a« Horfes

. that
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that were made for Burthen, have a natural A-
biiity to bear; and as Birds that were made to fly,

have: a Faculty and Wings for that Purpofe j fo ra-

tional Souls that were made for Religion, mufl
needs be fiippofed to have fome Power naturally

placed in them, for the Exercife^ and 'Judgment^

and Choice of it. And what elfe can that be but

their Reafon ? So that to deny Men the Liberty to

judge for themfelves in that which is their natural

End and highefi Intereji, is as great a Piece of Vio-

lence and hijujiice as can be offered to human Nature.

And of this very matter the Church ofRome is high-

ly guilty ; for it commands AJJent without Evidence;

and imperioufly requires Men to believe her Do-
d:rines without Examination ; to rely implicitly up-

on her Authority, and fwallow down her Faith by
the lump, without ever enquiring whether it be

Phyfick, or Poifon. For the leading Principle of

the Romijlj Religion is this, that the Church's Au-
thority is the Reafon of our Faith, and that Men
are bound to believe what (he believes, without any
further Proof or Evidence; by which tyrannical

Procedure, flie ufes her wretched Children as the

PhiliJUnes did Sampfon, firfl: puts out their Eyes, and
then recreates herlelf with their Blindnefs and Igno-

rance. For unlefs they wink hard, and believe at a

venture whatlbever flie propofes, they are ^re to

feel the Edges both of her fpiritual and temporal

Swords ; and though they are never fomodefl:, peace-

able, and humble in their Difients,to incur her Ana-
thema's, which have always the Sting of Fire and
Faggot in the tail of them. Now what is this but
to force the Opinions of Men, ^ud drive their Rea-
fon from its Throne of Judicature? For he that

puain:^es
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punifhes a Man barely for his Opinion, dotli In (o

doing endeavour to rob liini of his natnral "Right

oi judging for himfelf: which is the greatefl: Ty-
ranny in the World, it being an Exercife cf Domi-
nion over the Minds of Men, whicli are flibjed:

only to the Empire of God. It is true, if in

judging for themfelves Meii take up Opinions

that are Vicious^ or Dejirudiive to Government,
their wicked Pradice is jufijy punidiable accord-

ing to the Proportion of its Malignity; for other-

wife Men'« right oi judging for then-ifelvcs will

foon be made a Sanduiiry for all the Villains in

the World. And though no Man ought to be

punifhed barely for his Opinion, yet he may be

juflly puniflied ^ov praBi/iiig his Opinion, though

his Pradice be indifferent in its own Nature. For

jndifferent Things, which God hath neither com-
manded nor forbidden, are the proper Matter of

all human Laws ; and therefore if upon a falfe O-
pinion' that what the I aw enjoins is not indifferent^

huX finfulJ I pradife contrary to the Law, 1 am
jufily punijhable \ becaufe my Millake ahers not the

Nature of the Thing. If it be indifferent ^ it is a pro-

per Objedt of human Laws, whether! think it fo

or no, and as fuch may juflly be impojedj and the

Impofiiion being juft in itfelf, our not complying

with it is juftly punirhable. Once more ; though

no Man ought to be puniihed for his Opinion, yet

he may be juftly punifliable for making a publick

ProfeJJion of it ; for there is no doubt but Men may
be reftrained by Laws from propagating their little

Opinions into Fadions, and dividing themfelves

upon every different Perfuafion into oppofite Parties.

Otherwife it will be impolTible, confidering the

4 PufTions
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Painons of Men, to maintain any Unity or Con-

cord in civil or facred Societies. And therefore

where fuch Reftridion is, Men ouglu to be fatis-

fied with this, that they freely enjoy their Liberty of

Opiiiio7ij and are not deprived of their natural Right

\.ojudge for them (elves ; and fo they ought either to

keep their little Opinions to themfelves, or at leaft

not to vex and difturbthePz/M^V^ by a fierce Endea-

vour to propagate them to others. And this due De-
ference to Men's natural Right Qijudging for them-

felves, hath been always punctually obferved in the

Church o^ England \ for it neither damns, nor cen-

fures, perfecutes, nor deftroys Men upon the Score

of Difference in Opinion, provided their Opinion

doth not lead them ioivickcd, ovJeditious Pradiices',

but hopes well of all that live well, and receives all

into its Communion that defire it; provided they

believe but the Apoftles Creed and the Dodtrine of

the four firll General Councils. It is true, it forbids

Men fo to profefs their Diflents to the Articles of

its Dodlrine and Difcipline, as io Jeduce her Chil-

dren from her Communion and lift them into Fa-

t^tions againft her; and this every Church muli ne-

ccflarily do, that values its own Peace and Prefer^

"oation: but it pretends not to invade the Liberty of

their Thoughts, or to lay rigid Reftraints on their

Opinions ; and fo long as they diffent from us mo-
defiJy and peaceably, they may enjoy their own Opi-
nions, j>nd our Communion too. And as for thofe

Foreign Communities of Cliriftians that differ from
us, we pafo no fevere Sentences againft them ; but

do believe, and hope, and earneftly pray that the

God of all Mercies will pity their Errors, and con-

nive at their Defers, and finally unite them to us

for
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for ever in the blifsful Communion of the Church
triumphant. Nor doth our Religion obtrude it-

felf upon the Minds of Men, by the bare Warrant
of an imperious Authority \ but fairly appeals to our

UnderflLindings, and cafts itlelf upon the Tryal of

our Reajbn: exading of us no further Aflent, than

what the Evidence claims upon which it is founded;

and is fo far from exading of us a blind-fold Afent .

to it without Examination, that it readily expofes

itfelf to the feverefl Enquiry, and afks no other

favour but to fland or fail by the impartial Sen-

tence of our Reafon. It tells us both what we are

to believe, and why-, and not only allows^ but r^*-

quires us to examine the Grounds and Reafons of

it i in all which there is not the leafl: fliadow of im-

fofng on Mens Minds, or ufurping on their Rights •

oi judging for themfelves. But alas! it is not only

the Church of Rome that is guilty of this unnatural

Tyranny: for how many are there of all Parties

among ourfelves, that cannot endure the leaft

ContradiSlion^ but expedt all Judgments fliould bow
to theirs, and receive their imperious Didates for

Oracles ; and are ready to cenfure all that diflent

from them as Men of Reprobate Minds, and to hate

2iX\Aperfecute them, becaufe they cannot believe as

faft Qi%they? As if no Man had a Right to carry

his Eyes in his own Head, but They ; and their Un-
derftandings were to be a Rule, and Standard to

the whole World. If another Man differs from

Vie, do not I differ as much from him ? And hath

not He as much Right to judge for himfelf as I?

But he is miftaken, you will fay, and I am not;

and poffibly He is as confident that I am miftaken

and not he 3 and if I think I cannot be miftaken, I

am
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am more miflaken than He: but certainly It is nei-

tlier Prefitmption for him to know more th^n I, nor

Sin to know Icfs. What then is to be done, but to

leave one another in the quiet Poffeflion of each

other's Right ; and not to hedtor and fwagger upon
every Difference in Opinion; becaufe he that differs

from me hath as much Right to judge forhimfeif

as I, though he refufes to proftrate his Underfland-

ing to mine ; which for any iMan to exped:, is a

moff unjulT: Invafion of the common Rights of Hu-
man Nature.

3. Every Man hath a Right not to be forced, or

impelled to aB contrary to the Judgment of right

Reafon. For right Reafon is the iiatural Guide of

all reafonable Creatures; it is the Light of their

Feet and the Lanthorn of their Paths, and the Star

by which they ought to direcft their Courfes. And
what can be more unjufr, than to force any Man
to ad againil: that which is the Law of his Na-
ture ? For, if He who gave me my Nature, gave

me right Reafon for the Law and Guide of it, I

muff neceffarily have an undoubted Right to a full

and free Perrniflion to follow it; otherwife he hath

given me a Law in vain. And if I have a Right to a

full Perrniflion to follow the Law of right Reafon,

then for any Man to impel me to a<ft counter to it

either by Hope, or Fear, or any other Motive, is a

high Injufliceio my Nature. For he who induces

me to do any wicked, or unreafonable Acftion,

which I fliould not have done, had not he induced

me 'to it, doth, in fo doing, fo far as in him lies,

not permit me to follow the eternal Laws of right

Reafon. As for inftance, the Law of right Rea-

fon requires me, when I pretend to give Evidence

C to
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to any Matter of Fadt, to teflify notbing but the

^rutlo to the beft of my Knowledge ; he therefore

who endeavours either by Promifes or Threats to

fuborn me to ttdifyjaljly, doth thereby hinder me,
fo far as in him Ues, from hearkning to the Call

of right Reafon. Again, Right Reafon requires me
to make good my Promifes, whether they be to

my Superiors, Inferiors, or Equals; and much
more v^hen i conlirm them with an Oath j he there-

fore who by any Means endeavours to perfuade me
to fdijify my Word or Oath, doth in fo doing, fo

far as in him lies, not permit me to follow what right

Reafon prefcribes. Once m.ore, Right Reafon com-
mands me to bridle my Appetite with Temperance
and Sobriety ; he therefore that by Force, or Per-

fuafjon endeavours to make me drunk, doth, to the

u;moft of his Power,with.hold andreflrain me from

following that which is the Lawoi my Nature. In

a word, he who by Command or Threat, Prbmife

or Perfuaiion, puts me upon -^uy finful ABio?i, is not

only guilty in the fight of God of the Sin which I

commit by his Inducement; but alfo of doing a

high Injiijlice to my Nature, of putting it out of

its true Bias, and not permitting it to move and

acft according to the Laws of Reafon ; which is

a Piece of the mofl oiitragioiis Violence that can be

offered to a rational Creature. Befides that by in-

ducing another Man to fin, I<lo, as far as in me lies,

betray him to eternal Funijhment -, which is as bar-

barous an Injuftice to his ^oul, as the Devil himfelf

can be guilty of. For fhould I not call that Man a

treacherous Villain, who while he pretends to em-
brace his Friend, fiiould fecretly ftab him to the

Heart ; and is it not a much more bloody Villainy,

under
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undc:r a fpeclous Pretence of Kindnefs and good

Fellow {liip, to ft.ib my Brother to ihe Soul, and

wound him to eternal Deaths But whilft, like a

lieedlefs Wreftler, I thus eagerly endeavour to

give my Brodier a Fall, it is a thoafand to one but

I fall with him, and bear him Company to eternal

Torment.

4. Fourthly^ and Lajlly, Every Man hath a

Rlgbt^ as he is a reafonable Creature, to be re/peB-

ed by every Man, according to the Dignity of his

Nature, For as in particular Kingdoms the King is

the Fountain of Honour, and every Man under hiin

ought to be refpeded according to that Rank and

Degree of Dignity, which the royal Stamp hath im-

printed on him; fo in the univerfal Kingdom of the

World, God is the Fountain of Honour, and every

Being under him ought to be treated and refpeded,

according to thl^ Dignity of its Rank and fuitably to

that Chara&er of Perfection which God hath im-

printed on its Nature. Since therefore Man is fo

highly advanced by God in the Scale of Beings, as

being not only \fenfitive but a rational and im?nor-

tal Creature, he hath a Right to be treated as fuch by

all that are of his Clafs and Order. And for a Mari

to treat a Man otherwife, is wrongfully to depole

and degrade him from that noble Rank of Being

wherein the God of Nature hath placed him. For
whatfoever h'xsoutw^d Condition may be, 1 ought

to confider him as a Man, as one that is placed in tlie

famQ Rank of Being with m\j'elf\ though he be my
Slave, or Vaffal, 1 ought to refped him as an In-

dividual of my own Kind^ and not ufe him rudely,

harQily or coniemptuoully like a Dog; though he

be poor and mean in his outward CircumHances, yet

C 2 1 ought

*>'i.
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I ought to regard him as a Branch that is fprung

out of my own Stock, and not to contemn and de-

fpife him as if he were a Creature of an inferior

Species : though he fliould be a Foot, or a mad Man,
yet I ought to refped: him as my Brother Man,
i. e. endowed with the lame Faculties with myfelf,

though through the unhappy Defedt of his bodily

Organs he cannot exert and exercife them ; and not

to fcorn and deride him, as if he were an jipe, or a

Baboon, that feemed to be made on Purpofe to be

laughed at: yea though (which is worft of all) he

fhould be a lewd, or wicked Man, yet I ought to

confider him as a Ste7n of my own i^t?^/^ and not ab-

ufe, difdain, or vilify him, as if he were only a two-

legged Brute, or an upright AnimaL So that

there is a Refped: that is eternally due to Human
Nature; where-ever it is, or whatever Difadvantages

it is attended with, it is {lamped with the Image of

God, and that ought to be reverenced by the whole

Creation. And therefore whoever ufes a Man in-

humanly, affronts both God and \\vi>own Kind, and

violates the mod facred Rights of Human Nature.

If therefore we could render to Men their Natural

Right and Due, we muil take Care not to behave

ourl'elves rudely and infolently, fupcrciUoufy or con-

temptuoiijly towards them : and we muft endeavour,

us much as in us lies, to accommodate ourfelves to

their particular Tempers, and^^ot hQ froward and

tintramiable, or tenacious of our own Humour,-

efpecially when it lies in another Man's way j but be

apt to recede and give Place, that there may be

room for other Men's Humours, as well as ours.

For what reafon is there, that our particular Hu-
mour iliould take up all the World ? We have no

more
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more Right to be morofe, or inflexible, than other

Men ; and fliould they be as unyielding as we, we
mufl either fl:and at a perpetual Bay, or refolve to

jofUe with every one we meet, tilli^'t' have forced all

to give way, or they have forced us. For whild we
want this Complaifance towards others, we are in

Society like irregular Stones in a Building, which are

full of Roughnels and Corners, that idk^take up more

room than they^//j and, till they are poliQied and

made even, will not permit others to lie near them.

ThisRefped therefoic we owe to the human Nature,

which is common to all Men, to fileofFthat unmanly

Sharpjiefs and Ruggediiefs ofHumour, which renders

us perverfe and untradable in our Converfation

;

that fo we may be able to compofe ourfelves'into

iuch refpe(!tful, courteous, and obliging Deportment

towards all Men, as is due to the effential Dig^-

nity of human Nature. And thus you fee what'

Rights are accruing to Men as they are rational

Creatures, and confequently what Ads of 'Juflice^

as fuch, they owe one another.

CHAP. III.

O/' Juftice in p7^efervwg the Rights of Mcn^
as^ united togef/jer by Natural Relations

:

and as joi?ied together in Society.

7'hirdly, TX 7E will confider Men as Rational

VV Creatures united together bv Natu-
ral Relations ; fuch as Parents and Children, Brothers

and SifterSj and confanguineous Kindred 3 in which

C 3 feveiai
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feveral Reliitions they have their pecuHar Rights ap-

pertaining to them. Thus Parents^ by giving Nur-
ture and Education to their Children, have a natural

Right to be beloved, and reverenced, and obeyed by

them 3 and for Children to with-hold thefe Dues
from them is not only a foul higrotitude^ but a

great Injuflice: they owe their Parents for their

Lives and Limbs, for the Health of their Bodies and
the Ufe of their Faculties ; and what a fmall Com-
pofition is there in their Love and Obedience for fo

great a Debt? They borrowed their Being from
their Parents, and therefore are their natural Sub-

jects, Properties, and Penfioners; and tobefureevery

Xord'hath a Right to the Obedience of his SubjeSfy

every Oivner to theDifpofal of his Property^ every

Bmefador to the Love of his Penfioner^ and confe-

quently every Parent^v^ho is all thefe together, to all

the Refpetfls and Duties from their Children. And
fo, on the other hand, Children have a Right to be

treated as Children to their Parents, that is, as their

natural Images and Copies, as Parts of their own
Subftance, as Flefli of their Flefh, and Bone of

their Bone, or as them/elves derived and multipli-

ed; which gives them a natural Right to be dearly

beloved and kindly treated, to be fed and T:loathed,

inftrucfted and provided for by their Parents, accords

ing to their Power and Ability : and for any Pa-

rent not to render thefe Dues and Rights to his Chil-

dren, is not only an unnatural Cruelty, but a bar-

barous Injujlice. And then for Brethren and Sifters

and confanguineous Relations, their partaking of

the fame Blood and Suhfa?ice, as being coined in

the fame Mint, and more immediately derived from

the fame Root and Foimtain, gives them a natural

Right
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Right to be mutually beloved, and efteemed, and

reheved, and affifted by one another ; and they cxin-

not be unkind, ill-natured/ or hard hearted towards

one another, without breaking all the Tyes of

Nature^ and being unjufl Violaters of its facred

Rights. Thefe, in ihort, are the Rights which ac-

crue to Men, as united together by Natural Re-

lations.

Fourthly and Lajily, We will confider Men as

Rational Creatures joined together in Society : And
becaufe Society is natural to Men, and that not only

as they are Rational Creatures, but as they were al-

ways born and bred in Society, therefore whatfoever

Rights accrue to them from hence may be juflly rank-

ed among thofe Rights which are Natural. And Men
being by Nature united in Society with one another,

there doth from thence accrue to us a Right to all

that is necejfary to the obtaining the common Bene-

fits of Society ; otherwife our being united in So-

ciety would be perfectly infignijicant to us. Now
the common Benefit of Society is mutual y^JJi/i-

ance. Comfort and Support \ to the obtaining

of which thefc Things are abfoliitelv necelHiry.

I. Love. 2. Peace. 3. Truth. 4. Repute.

5. Protedion. 6. Communication in the Profits of

Intercourfe. To all which every Man mufl: have

a Right, by virtue of his beina in Society ; other-

wife he is in Society to no Purpofe. Thefe ti)ings

I fhall but very briefly infift on, becaufe I have

handled mod of them at large upon another occa-

lion*.

I. By Virtue of our being united in Society, we
have a Right to be beloved of one another. For

* Chripan Life, Vol. I.

C 4 being
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being all incorporate Members of one Body, we na-

turally owe each other a mutual Sympathy and

Fellow-feeling of each other's Pains and Pleafures

;

without which we can never be concerned as we
ought iofuccour and relieve one another, If I par-

take in another's Joys and Sorrows, it is my Intereft

to contribute all I am able to his Happinefs ; but

unlefs I am Partner in his Fortunes, it will be

indifferent to me whether he be happy, or milerable.

And as it is Sympathy that engages us to a ?jiutual

Jl/Jijlance, fo it is Love that engages us to a mutual

Sympathy; it is Love that confederates our Souls,

and caufes to efpoufe one another's Intereflsj and

therefore fo far as we fall Ihort of this, we muff ne-

ceffarily fall (hort of the End of our Society^ which

is to aid and afjiji one another : which we fhall ne-

ver do, unlefs we are conftantly inclined to it by a

mutual Be?2evolence. But while we hate, and ma-
lign one another, our being united together in So-

aety will only furnifli us with furer Means and fair-

er Opportunities to wreck our Spite upon each other.

So that not to love one another while wc are thus

affociated, is not only uncharitable, hui unjuji; fince

we thereby rob one another of one of the moft 7je-

cejjary Means to obtain the End of our Society,

For when Mens Hearts are divided, it is impoliible

their Hands fliould be long united in mutual De-
fence and Affiffance; fo that by withdrawing our

Love from each other,we do, fo far as in us lies, ex-

communicate one another from the common Bene-

fits of i'oaV/y ; which, fince we have all a Natural

Right to, is highly dijhonefi and injurious.

2. By Virtue of our being united in Society, we
have a Right to Peace-, that is to live peaceably and

. quietly
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quietly ourfelves, lo long as we do not caufelefly

vex and difturb others. For Society being nothing

bat an ufiited Multitude, it is iiidilpenfably neceflary

to the Prefervation of its Unicn, that every indivi-

dual Member (liall quietly comport himfelf to-

wards every one, in that Degree and Order wherein

he is placed; becaufe as the Health of natural Bo-

dies depends upon the Harmony of their Parts, fo

doth the common Good of Societies, or political

Bodies. It is Peace and mutual Accord which is

the Soul that doth both animate and unite Society,

and keep its Parts from difperfing, and flying a-

broad into Atoms; which nothing but Force and

Violence can hinder them from, when once they

are broken, and divided. For he that cannot enjoy

his Peace i^i Society, is in a worfe Condition than

if he were out of it, and lived in fome folitary De-

fart alone by himfelf: for there is no Solitude fo dif-

mal, as a vexatious and quarreljbme Society. Whilft

therefore Men are of an unpeaceable Ten^iper, and

do affedt to live like Salamanders in the Fire of

Strife and Contention ; they are the common Fejl%

and Nufances of Society : for where-ever they dwell,

they lay an Imbargo on all fociable Communion,
flop all the Inter-changes of good Offices between

Men, turn all Converfations into Tragedies, and

convert all Societies into Maps, and Images of Hell^

that black and difmal Region of dark Hatred, fiery

Wrath, and horrible Tumult. And whereas by the

Fu7idamental Laws of Society, every Man hath an

undoubted Right, not to be dijlurbcd in the Enjoy-

ment of his innocent Pleafures, not to be hindred

in the advancing his lawful Profits, not to be in-

terrupted in the Profecution of his reafonable

^ Dejigns,
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DefignSj not to be detained in his Afiidliom^ or

vexed and grieved with cauTelefs j^ggravattons of

them ; it is the prepcr Bulinefs of litigious Spirits

to invade and overthrow thefe Rights, and, fo far

as they are able, to turn every Man out of the PofTefli-

on and Enjoyment of them. So that they are a pub-

lick Offence and Injury to Mankind ; and ought to

be looked upon as fo many common Baretters in the

World. In (hort, every Man by virtue of his being

in Society hath a Right to Peace, fo long as he de-

means himfelf juftly and peaceably towards others;

he thei-efore that difturbs another Man's Peace,

unlefs it be in the Defence of his own, or other Mens
Right or Peace^ is an Infringer of the natural

Rights of human Society.

3. By Virtue of our being united in Society^ we
have a Right to Truth j that is, we have a Right to

know the true Senfe of each others Minds and In-

tentions^ whenfoever we pretend to report and dif-

cover it by our Speech ; for it is only our Speech that

capacitates us for a rational Society, Our Words
are the Credentiaries and ]ntellige?icers of the Soci-

ety and Intercourfe of our Minds j and it is only by

thefe that Souls do correfpond and communicate
their Thoughts to one another : it is by thefe that

they mutually divert their Sorrows, and mingle their

Mirth; impart their Secrets, communicate their

Counfels, and make mutual Compads and Agree-

ments to fupply and afliit each other. And indeed

Words are the Rudders that fteer all human Affairs,

the Spring that fets the Wheels of Adion going ; and
the Hands work, the Feet walk, and all the Mem-
bers and all the Senfes a<5l by their Diredfion and

Impulfe 5 and there is fqarce any Communication
or
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or Intercourfe among Pvlcn, but what is tranT'-ded

by their Speech. So that ifMen were under no Obliga-

tion to exprels theirThoughts tni/y to one another,

there could be no fuch tiding as iiuman Society in

the World; for it is impoffible their Minds (hould

converfe, while their Words i^o falfcly echo and report

their Thoughts. In a word, Society and Converfa-

tion being the great Bc??2/: and Ey:change of Souls,

Truth and Integrity herein is the one publick Faith

of Mankind ; which every Man virtually engages

himfelf to keep, by being and continuing a Member
of human Society. For human Society being a So-

ciety o^ Minds, implies, in the very Nature of it, an

univerfal Contrad: and Agreement to fignify our

Minds truly to one another; and therefore fince

Words are the natural Inftiuments by which this Sig-

nification is made, every Man by virtue of that Con-
trad: hath a Right to have the true Meaning of every

Man's Mind in his Words, to have every Man turn

himfelf iniide outward to him whenfoever he fpeaks,

and to meafure his Words by his Meaning, and his

Meaning, fo far as he is able, by the Truth and

RAfliity of things. And therefore whofoever lies^ or

equi'VGcates to another, by laying AmbuQies in his

Words, or lurking behind them in referved Mean-
ings, doth thereby injurioujly deprive Rini of the

natural Right of Society. ' And therefore by the

way, whatfoever the RomiJJj Cafuifts may pretend.

Equivocation is as great an Injuftice as Lying; as

being both direded to tHe fame End and Purpofe,

viz. to rob thofe whom we fpeak to of their Right

to our Meaning and Intentions; which he who equi-

vocates doth as effedually, as he that lies. So tjiat

in reality an equivocating Jfjiiit is as grqat an Out-

law
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law to Society, as a common hiar ; nor can his

ambiguous Words be any more depended on \\\2s\jalfe

ones, for the Signification of his Meaning; but if what

he falfly or equivocally affir?ns to be his Mind and

Meaning, he attefts with his Oath, he doth not only

thereby wrong Man, but horribly affront God. For

an Oath is a folemn Invocation of God, to bear Wit-

nefs to what we afjert, ov promife-, and therefore if

what we aflert be faife, we call God to witnefs to a

Lie-, which is to fuppofe either that there is no God
at alljOr, which is a thoufand times worfe, that God
is as great a Liar as ourfelves. For he that calls God
to witnefs what he faith, muft be prefumed to believe

that God will witnefsyor /?/;;;, and confequently that

God will witnefs fallly, ifwhathefays be falfe; which

is fuch a Blafphemy againfl the God of T'ruth, as no

Vengeance can fufficiently expiate. And as in the mat-

ter oiAJfertion every Man hath a Right to 'Truths fo

he hath alfo in the matter o{ Fromije\ provided he

be promifed nothing hxxl "whziis lawful 2ind. pojjible :

and therefore for any Man' to promife what he in-

tends not to perform, or go back from his Promife

when he lawfully may, or can perform it, is an Adtof
unjuft Rapine: and I may every whit as honeAiy rob

another of what is his without my Promife, as of what
I have made his by it; he having an equalRight to both,

by the fundamental Laws of Society. But if he pro-

mifes with an Oath, as in matters ofpublickTrufl and

Adminillration we ufually do ; he doth not only owe
ajufl and punctual Performance unto ilijWjbut to Goi
himfelf, whom he calls to witnefs that what he fwears

he intends to perform, according to the true and ?;^-

^z^r^/ Meaning of his Words: and he folemrily invo-

cates God to avenge his Non-performance. So that if

he
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he fail of what he hath promifed by his Oath^ or

doth not execute it according to its xrwt Mcam?tg%

he is guilty not only of a high InjufiicetoM/2«, but

of a horrid Prophanation of the Name of God; whom
he hath foiemnly called to witnefs to a Lie, whofe

Wrath he hath imprecated on his own Head, and

whofe Juftice he- hath obliged by a dreadful Con-

trail feverely to avenge his Perjury. He therefore

who lies^ equivocates^ or for[wears himfelf, whe-

ther it be in afferting or promifing, violates that uni^

'verfal ContraB truly to fignify our Meaning to an-

other, which human Society implies, and upon

which it is founded j and whilft he dotlVfo, there

is no Intercourfe can be had with him, but he is a

Creature by himfelf, an Enemy to the World, that

lives in a State of War with all Mankind, and out

of all Laws and Obligations of human Society : and

fo whilft he continues in it, and pretends to ob-

ferve its natural Rights, he doth by his Equivoca-

tions, and Lies, wrong and injure all he converfes

with.

4. By Virtue of our being united in Society we
have a Right to Credit^ and to a fair Rftimation

among one another. For the great End of human
Society is, that by their mutual Intercourfes Men
might aid and ajjift one another; and it is for this

purpofethat Men combine themfelves into Soc7V//^j,

that thereby they may enjoy a delightful Cowcer-

fation^ void of Fear, Sufpicion, and Danger; and by
exchanging their Labours, Counfels, and Commo-
dities, may be mutually helpful and beneficial \,o one

another. And this End no Man can ever attain,

without having a fair Credit and EJiimation ^ivaong

thofe with whocn he deals and converfes: for

I who
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whp will truft to a Man of a lojl Repufation? Or
who would wiilingly have any Intercourfe with one

whom he cannot trt/f} and co?ifide in ? Credit is the

main Sinew that holds Society together, and there

is fcarce any Converfation or Dealing between Man
and Man, but what requires a mutual TruJ}, and

Confidence in one another. Since therefore all

T^rufi and Credit is founded u^on good Repute^ every

Member of our Societ)'', who hath not forfeited his

good Name, hath a natural Right to be well-re-

puted and fpoken of; and whofoever either by falfe

Witnefs^ publick Slanders, or private Whifperings^

endeavours to attaint an innocent Man's Reputa-

tion, doth thereby injurioufiy attempt to exclude

him from the Co?iverfation of Men, and (hut the

Door of human Society againfl him. And this, how
lightly foever it may he thoiight of, is one of the

highefl: Ads of Injujiice that oi^e Man can offer to

another j for a good Name, faith Solomon, is rather to

be chofeii than great Riches, and lovingfavour rather

than Silver and Gold, Prov. xxii. i. And indeed in its

Confequences it is much more fo to every Man ; be-

caufe upon his good Name, his AbilityAo do good to

himfelf, or Friends, or Neighbours, the Siiccfsoi

his Affairs, his beft Comforts, chiefefl: Intere/is, and

deareft Convenie?2cies of Life, yea, and fometimes his

Life itfelf depends: fo that in defaming of others,

we commonly rol}, fometimes murder, and always

injure them; and there are no Damages fo irrepara-

ble, no Wounds fb incurable, no Scars fo indelible,

as thofe of a fianderous I'ongue. For wherefoever its

venomous Arrows fall, no Eminency of Rank, Dig-

nity of Place, Sacrednefs of Office, no Innocence of

Life, Circumfpedion of Behaviour, Benignity of

Nature
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Nature and Deportment can proteft Men againfl:

them ; no Force can refift, no A(fl can decline them,

no Vindication aiToil their mifchievouslmpreffions,

but ft ill, aliquid adhcerebit^ let the Innocence they

wound be never fo well cured, fome mark of Dif-

honour will remain. Whofoever therefore either

Jorges, or fpreads^ or rafhly entertaim a Slander

againft any Man, doth in fo doing injurioufly offend

againft the natural Rights of Society^ and is at

once a Thief, a Raviflier, and a Murderer ; a Rob^

ber of the good Name, a Dejiowerer of the Reputa-

tion, and a Murderer of the Honour of his Neigh-

hour. And yet, good God ! how flrangely doth

this unjufi and villainous Pra^ice prevail in all Socie-

ties and Converfations of Men! Among whom it is

grown fo common to afperfe caufelefiy, that no Man
wonders at it, few dijlike it, and fcarce any detejt

it: but whilft the black-mouthed Calumniator is

bluftering againft all that ftand in his way, and ex-

haling his poifonous Breath from his venomous
Heart J he is heard not only with Patiencehmv^'iih.

Pleafure, and looked upon as a Man of a notable Ta-
lent, and judged very ferviceable to the Party he
is engaged in. So that now this odious Vice is

gi'own a fafliionable Humour, apleaftng Entertain-

menty a knack of carrying on fome curious feat of

Policy: and fo epidemical is the Mifchief grown,

that it is dangerous for a Man who hath any Senfe of

Honejly or yujiice, to come into any Converfation,

without being tempted to wifli himfelf fequeftred

from Society, and to cry out with the Prophet,

Jer. ix. 2, 3. O that I had in theWildernefs a lodg-

ing Place of way-faring Men, that I might leave my
People andgofrom them 5 for they are an JJJembly of

trea^
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treacherous Me?i^ and they bend their Tongues like a
Bowfor Lies.

5. By Virtue of our being united in Society^ we
have a Right to Frotedlion from one another : for

it was for this Reafon that God brought us forth in

a State of »SoaV/^', and Hnked us to one another by

the Inclinations of our Nature; that fo we, who
^s^fmgly a Sort of the moft defencelefs Creatures,

whom Nature hath not furnifhed, either with the

defenfive, or offenfive Armour which is natural to

other Creatures, might, by an U?non of Forces, be able

to fecure ourfelves againft Foreign Outrage and

Violence; and being ajfociated for this end by the

Law of our Nature, we are thereby obliged, fo far as

we are able, to defend one another. All Mankind
are one Body, incorporated by the Charter of Na~
ture, whereby every Member is obliged to ftand by

and affift his Fellow, fo long as he ads as a Mem-
ber^ and keeps within the Rules of human Socie-

ty. Whilft therefore I do not by offending others,

offend againft the Charter oi ISfature^ I have a

Right to be defended by every Man, fo far as he

hath Power and Opportunity; and whofoever of-

fends me, ought to be looked on and proceeded with

as zpublick Offender againfl the Corporation of Man-
kind. For the Whole is concerned in every Part ; and

as he that bruifeth the Toe offends the Body, and

engages every Member againil him; fo he who
wrongfully hurts any Member of the human
Society, is thereby injurious to the Whole, and ought

to be repelled and oppofed by every Member of it

:

and he who refufes to aid his Fellow-member when
injurioufly flruck at, and it is in his Power to de-

fend him, is a Traitor to the Common Caufe,
.
a
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falfe- hearted Turn-ioat and bafe Deferter of the So-

ciety of Mankind. He that can patiently fit ftill,

and hear his Brother's Name torn in pieces by a

flanderous Tongue^ when it is in his Power io purge

and vindicate hiin, robs him of the common
Rights of a Man; he that can fee his Brother's

Life injyrioully expofcd, either by Open Violence

or fecrct Pravftice, when it is in his Vow^i- to rcfcue

him, treatsjhirn Kke an utter /i/zV;^ 2ind Foreigner

to Mankind: he that can (ufFer his Brother to be

robbed of his Eftate, or defrauded in his Property

y

when it is in his Power to defend and right him,

unjullly with- holds from him what he owes him
by the Charter of human Society-, and in fo do-

ing doth not only offend againilhis Brother in par-

ticular, hut alfo againft the whole 6W/V/)' of wnich

he is a Part and Member. So that, in fhort, as

we are all united by the God of Nature into the

fame Corporation, we are obliged in fujlice manfully

to defend each others Lives, Eflates, and Reputati-

ons : and if we •ic'/7/z///v permit any Fellow-member

to be murdered, flandered, robbed, or cozened,

when it is in our Power to prevent it, we do not only

wrongfully with-hold from him his natural Right

to be defended by us, but foully betray the com-
mon Intereft oF Mankind; for both which we (hall

one D.iy give a dear Account to the fupreme Head
and Sovereign of all Societies.

6. Sixttdy and Laftly, By Virtue of our being

united in Society, we have alfo a Right to fliare with

one another in the Profits of our Commerce an^i inter-

, coiirfe. For as of all other Creatures we are the beft

fitted for Society, by reafonof ihat peculiar Faculty

we have of communiqatin^our i houghts and Minds

D to
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to one another J fo of all other Creatures we fland

in the greateil need of it, by reafon of our Injiiffi-

ciency to fupply and relieve ourfelves. For as for

other Creatuies, after they come into the World, they

are much fooner able to help themfelves than we;
and after %ve are mo(f able to help ourfelves, there

are a World of Neccflaries and Conveniencies with-

out which we cannot be happy, and with which vve

cannot be fupplied without each other's Aid and

Jljjijlance. And therefore God created us in So-

ciety^ and imprinted jociable Inclinations on our

Natures j that being by them combined and united

together, we might be mutually helpful to one an-

other, and ready to affift and fupply each other, ac-

cording to our feveral Talents and Abilities, with

fuch Neceflaries and Conveniencies of Life as the

Condition of our Nature requires. This therefore

being one main End of our Society, viz, to be du-

tiful Minifters of God's Providence towards one

another, in fupplying thofe Wants and Neceffities
"^

which he haih made, and which he hath made to

be fupplied by our mutual good Ofiices and Mini-

ftriesi every [Vjan hath thereupon a Right to be

aided and affirted by every one with whom he

hath any Dealing or Intcrcourfe ; and to have fome

f};iare of the Benefit of all that Exchange, Traffick,

or Commerce, which palTes between him and o-

thers, For every Man hath a Right to his own
Labour, and Indujlry, and therefore if another

be benefited by mine, it is but jaft and equal that

I fhould be benefited by his ; that he (hould fo

exchange Labour, or Commodities with me, as

that my Neceffities fhould be ferved as v/el! as his

ovvn 5 and that while he reaps what 1 few, and

enjoys
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Cnjovs the Hnrvefl: ofw)' Labour, he Hiould repay me
fuch a Share of bis^ as my Convenience and Necefll-

ty calls for. But if he ingrofs all the Profit of our
'

Exchange and Commerce to himfelj\ he is rather

a Wen of the Body Politick, that draws all the

Nourithment to himfelf, and ftarves the neighbour-

ing Parts; than a regal.ir Member, that contents

itlelf with fuch a Share as is proportionate to i:s

own Bulk and Magnitude, and gladly petmits his

Fellow-members to live and thrive as well Z'^he. So

that for any Man in his Dealings with others, to

,take Advantage from their Necejfity or Ignorance^

to opprefs or over-reach them ; to ufe them cruelly^

fo as wiltully 10 damnify them; or ha7-(lly, fo as

either to take all the Advantage to himfelf, or not

^to allow them fuch a competent Share of it as is

neceflary to fupport and m..dntain them, according

to their Rank and Station; is an injurious Invafion

of that natural Right, which xhe very End and De-

{ign of human Society gives them.

And thus you fee what are natural Rights of

Men, confidercd as Rational Creatures inhabiting

/worr^/ Bodies, and united to one another by natural

Relations ^x\A Society ; all which Rights are inhe-

rent in them atitecedently to all human Laws
and Conftitutions: and tliough there had never

been any other Law but that of Nature, yet they

might have juflly claimed them of one another, as

Eternal Dues which no Laws can cancel, no Cuf-

tom difiblve, no Circumflances make void or ab-

rogate. So that to do juftly with refpecft to Mens
natural Rights, is to render them what we owe
them by the Obligitions of Nature, as they are

Rational Creatures; to treat them equitably, to

D 2 do
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do them all the good, we can juftly defire they

fhould do toz/j, if we Vvcre in their Circumftances;

quietly to permit them to judge for themlelves,

without endeavouring to tyrannize over their Minds

by perfecuting, cenluring, and reviling' them, be-

caule they are not of our Opinion ; to fuffer them
freely to comply with the Did:ates of 7'ight Reafon,

and not to put them either by Force, Command, or

Prefumption upon any 'wicked 2ind unreafo?2able j^5l -,

in a word, to pay them all thofe fair Refpe^ts that

are due to the Dignity of human Nature^ to treat

them courteoufly, and humanely, and not to be-

fpeak or ufe them as if they were fo many Dogs, or

brute Animals i thefe are Eternal Dues, which

every rational Creature ov»'es to its own Kind, and

which we cannot with-hold from one another with-

out high Injuftice to human Nature. But then as

v/e are rational Creatures inhabiting thefe mortal

Bodiesy we are obliged in Julf ice not to maim, or

deftroy, or captivate one another's Bodies; unlefs it

be in the neceffary Defence of our own Lives, E-

ilates, or Liberties ; not to deprive one another of

our neceffary Livelihood, and Subfiftence; but out

of our Abundance to fupply the pinching Neceffi-

ties of the Poor and Needy. Thefe things we owe

to one another as we are all the Tenants of God, fent

down into this lower World, and quartered in thefe

Houfes of C-ay: and if we rob one another of

what we are thus intitled to by the pre fent State

and Condition of our Being, we are extremely un-

jujt to God and to each other. Again, as we are

rational Creatures united to each other by natural

Relations, we are obliged to render to each other

all thofe Refpeds and Duties, which the Nature

of
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o^ our Relation calls for; as we are Parents, to

love, and inltrud:, and make Tuitable Provifions for

our Childre?! j as we are Children^ to love and re-

verence, fuccoiir and obey our Farcnts: as v*^e are

Brethren a:nd natural Kindred, to love and honour,

fucccur and relieve one another : and if we with-

hold from each other any of thefe Rights or Dues^

which the Nature of our Relation calls for, we
make an injurious Inroad upon the moft facred

Rights and Inclofures of Nature. Laftly, as we
are Rational Creatures, united to one another by na-

tural Society, we owe Love and Peace, 'Truth and

Credity Prote^ion and Participation of Profit to

one another. Whilfl: therefore we hate and ma-
lign, and vex and diflurb each other ; whilft we
lye and equivocate, and violate our Promifes and
Oaths J whilfl we refule to defend each other's Lives,

Ellates or Reputation ; and ifurp all the Profits of

our Exchange and Intercourfe, not allowing thofe

whom we deal with a fuiiicient Share to fubfiftand

live by; we trample upon all the natural Rights of

human Society, and demean ourfelves as open Ene-
mies, and Out-laws to Mankind.

Wherefore, in the Name of God, if in this de-

generate Age, whereinto we are fallen, Chrifiianity

hath quite loft its juft Power and Dominion over

US; let us be honell Heathens at leaft, thoiigh we
refolve to be no longer Chrijlians: if we will needs

be deaf to the Voice of our revealed Religion, yet

for ihame let us attend to the Voice of our Nature

,

and not leap down at once from the Perfedion of

Chrijlians into the wretched Condition of B'ea/ls

and Devils. O! for the Love of God and the Ho-
nour of thofe noble Natures he hath given us, flop

D 3 at
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at Men at lead, though you are fallen from Chrlfll-

nity-y and do not, by your Cruelty and Inhumani-^

ty, Frauds and Calumnies, Oppreffions, Lyes, and

(hamelefs Perjuries, at the leali approach towards

that, at which Humanity flarts with Horror and

Amazement; do' not detame and fcandalize your

Natures^ and render yourfelves a Shame and Re-
proach to the Name of Men^^ by thefe your outra-

gious Invafions of the con^mon Rights of human
Nature.

CHAP. IV.

Of Juftice, as it preferves the Acquired

Rights of Me?2 : and farticularly thofe

, which arife from Sacred and Civil Re^

latioin,

I
Proceed now to the fecond Sort of human
Rights, which Juftice between Man and Man

relates to, viz. fuch as are not Natural to them ei-^

ther as Ratio?ial Creatures, or as dwelling in Mor-
tal Bodies, or as jo'j^ed to one another by natural

Relations, or as naturally united in 5(?aV/y; but are

acquired fubfequently to the Rights of Nature, by

xh^t n\u\M2X Intercourfe which paiTes between Men
in their Society with one another. Which Rights,

though they are not Natural^ but Accidental^ are

yet founded on the Rights of Nature, and there-

fore ought to be preferved as facredly and i\s invio-

lably as thefe : for whatfoever Rights Men do ac-

quire in the Performance of the common Rights of

Nature,
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Nature, are equivalent with them, as being found-

ed on the lame Realbns. Now all thofe Rights

which are not Natural, are acquired one of thefe

ways; either, F/V//, hy Sacred and Civil Relations;

or Secondly, '\>y Legal Poireflion ; or "Thirdly^ by

Pc'r/o/z^f/ Accomplifliments ; or Fourthly^ by out-

ward Ra7ik and ^ality , or Fijthly, py Bargain-

ing and Compal^.

1. There aie -fome Rights acquired by Sacred

and Civil Relations, and of thefe there are kvcral

Sorts.

Firfl^ There is the Relation of Sovereign and
Suhjcci.

Secondly, O^ Jiibordinate Ma gift rates to the ^ij-

vereign and People.

Thirdly
i
Of Paftor5 and People.

Fourthly^ Of Hufoand and IVife.

Fifthly, Of Friend and Friend.

Sixthly
y

' Of Mafters and Servants.

Seventhly y Oi T^rufter ?indTruftee.

Eighthly. Of Bene/aMor and Receiver,

Ninthly, Ther;e is the Relation of Debtor and
Creditor, Of the proper Rights of each of which
Relations I ihall give as brief an Account as I can.

Firft. There is the Relation of SovereignandSub^

je&
J
which is the hightft and moft facred of all thofe

Relations that are not natural. For God being the

Supreme Lord and Sovereign of the World, all

lawful Power and Authority mufl be derived from
him-y for as in particular Kingdoms, the King is the

Fountain of Authority, from whence executive

Power defcends upon fubordinate Magiflrates: fo

in the univerfal Monarchy of the World, God is

the Fountain of ail Power and Dominion ; from

D 4 whom
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whom all Authority and Right of Government de-

icciids upon Pr/>;r« and Governors'^ 'z.v.^ whofo-

ever exerciles Dominion in the World v/ithout Di-
'"oine Authority, is an Ufurper in the Kingdom of

God. But then the Derivation of this Authority

from Him is either immediate^ or mediate \ thofewho

are fupreme under Him derive their Authority im-

mediately from Him, and are the Channels by whofe
' IVkdiation he derives Authority to t\\t\^ fubordi-

nate Magiilrates; fo that the fiibcrdinate Magi-
ftrates of particular Kir;gdon"is derive iheir Autho-

rity from God by the Hands of their Kings^ hut

the Kings them felves derive theirs from God's own
Hands inutiediately : and whatever tl e particular

form of any Government be, whether it \it Monar-
chy or Polyarchy, that which is fupreme in it under

God mud; beimm.ediately from him. So far from

true is that modern Maxim of fome Jefuited Po-

liticians, viz. That Civil Government is the People's

Creature j which by necelTary Con Tequences excludes

God from being the fupreme' Governor of the

World: for if He be abfoiutely Supreme, there is

none can be Supreme imimediately under Him, but

by an Authority derived imm^dlateh from him. So

thai the Relation of Sovereig^^^h this Right un-

alienably appendmt to it, to be accountable to none

.

hut God', from whom^^alone it holds its Authority,

and to whom alone it is fubjecfted. And therefore

for SubjeBs to call their Sovereign to account is

both to arraip-n God's Authority, and to invade

his Peculiar-, to fet oLrfelves down in his Throne,

and fLunmon his Authority before us, and require

it to fubmit its awftd Head to our Doom and

Sentence; which is as high and impious an Inju-

flice.
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ftice, as can be offered either to God, or Man : and

{\.\\\ Poper)\ that fardle of religious Impoftiires, fet

^reafon and Rebeilwi abroach) as abhorrent to all

Chriitian Pr/ncfples and Pr,i6fices, as Hell is to

Heaven, or Darknefs to Light. Bat then fince

Sovereigns are God's Vicegerents^ and do reign by

his Authority, they have alfo an infeparable Right

to be obeyed in all things, wherein they do not

interfere with the Comoiands of God; for in o-

beying them we obey God^ v/ho commands by their

Mouths, and v/ills by their Laws, and Edids

:

and as he who refufes to obey the Vice-Roy's Com-
mand, doth in fo doing difobey the Ki?2g himfelf,

unlef- he commands the contrary; fo he who dif-

obeys his Sovereign^ who is God's Vice-Roy, doth

in fo doing difobey God^ unlefs it be where God
hath countermanded him. So that while he com-
mands only lawful things, he hath an undoubted

Right to be obeyed; becaufe his Commands are

ftamped with Divine Authority, and are thereby ren-

dered facred, and inviolable. Again, fi nee Sovereigns

are the Jupreme Reprejejitatiijes of God's Power
and Majefty upon Earth, as being his tm?nediate

Subflitutes ; they have al fo an unalienable Right to be

honoured and reverenced by their Subjects, becaufe

they bear God's Character, and do lliine v/ith the

Kays of his Majefty ; before which every Creature

in Heaven and Earth ought to bow and lye pro-

flrate ; and therefore for Subjeds to contemn and

vilify their Sovereigns, to e?:pofe their Faults, and

uncover their Nakednefs, and lampoon and libel

their Perfons and Adions, is an Affront to God's

own Majefty, and an unjuft and impious Prophana-

tion of that Divine Charader they bear about them.

Once
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Once more; fince Sovereigns are fubflitnted by

God for the Common Good, to proted: the Inno-

cent, and avenge the Injured, and guard the Riglits

of their People againft Foreign and intefline Fraud

and Violence; they mufl hereupon have an un-

doubted Right to be aided -^nd ojfificd by their Sub-

jed:si becaufe without their Aid, it will be impof-

iible for them to accomplilh the Fjuh of their So-

vereigiity. And therefore for Subjeds to refufe to

aid their Sovereign with their Purles, or Perfons,

when legally required; or by any indire(5l Means to

^withdraw thetiilelves from his Affiftance, whenever

his Neccffities call for it, is to detain from him

a juft Right that is owing to his Charader and

Relation. And as thefe Rights are all implied in

the Relation of a Sovereign^ fo are there others im-

plied in the Relation of a SubjcB: for Sovereign

Power being ordained by God for 2ipublick Good, to

guard and defend the Innocent, to (belter and re-

lieve the Oppreffed, to fence and propagate true

Religion, and adjuft and balance private Rights

and Interefts; every «S'//^V6^ hath a Right to htpro^

te£ied by it, fo far as it is able, in hisPerfon and Le-

gal Rights, in his juft Liberties and Privileges, and

Sncere Profeffion of true Religion ; and that Sove-

reign v/ho doth not employ his Power to thefe Pur-

poses, but through wilful and affeded Error or

Ignorance impofes a falfe Religion on his People;

or betrays, opprelTes, or enllaves them himfelf, or

permits otiiers to do it, either out of Malice or

Careleffnefs, is an injurious Invader of their Rights

and Properties; and though he be not accountable

to any earthly Tribunal, fliail one Day anfwer for

it at the Tribunal of God,
Secondly,
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Secondly, There is the Reh?tion of Subordinate

Magijlrates to ihc Sovereign ^nd People, fuch are

the Judges and Judices, the Governors of Towns,

Clues and Provinces, and the like; who by virtue

of that Authority which is ftamped upon them,

and v/hich they derive, as I told you, from God,

who is the Head and Spring of all Power and Do-
iBinion, have by virtue of that a Right to be

honoured^ and revereficed, am] Oc?eyed by the People

according to the Degree and Extent of their Au-
thority. For wherever it is placed, Authority

is a facred Thing; as being a Ray, and Imprefs

of the Divine Majeffy, and as fuch may juftly claim

Honour and Revere?2ce from all Men ; and whoever

contemns the loweji Degree of it, offers an Affront

to the highejl. He who contemns Subordinate

Magiftrates who are vefted with the King's Autho-

rity, doth therein contemn the Kivg; and he who
contemns the King, who is vefted with God's

Authority, doth therein contemn God. Whatfo-
ever therefore the perfonal Faults and Defeds of
Magiftrates may be, Men ought to confider that

their Authority is a facred Thing, and, as fuch,

challenges their Reverence and Obedience by an

unalienable Right; and that therefore to behave

themfelves frowardly, flubbornly, or irreverently

towards a lawful Magiftrare, is to detain from
him his Rights, and offer an unjuft Affront to his

Chara(fter; which, how good loever they may be

in other Inflances, doth in thisbefpeak them high-

ly dijhonejl and injurious. And as the Relation of

Subordinate Magiftrates intitles them to the Peoples

Reverence ^.w^L Obedience \ fo the Relation which the

Prince and People bear tG them, intitles them both

to
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to their Fidelity^ Vigilance and Jujiice, For fubor-

dinate Magiilrates are t]:ie King's Triijlees for him-
feU" and his People J and in their Hands he depofits

the Honour, Security, and Rights of his own
CrovVxT and Dominion, together witb the Safe-

guard and Protection of the JufI: and Legal Rights

of his People. So that upon their Acceptance of this

^rujiy by which they engage themfelves faithfully

to diicharge it, the King acquires a Right to their

faithful and vigilant Care^ to fee that his Authority

be Keverenced^ his Laws Obeyed^ his Perfon, Go-
vernment, and Properties Secured; the People ac-

quire a Right to h^ProteBedhy them in their Per-

fons, Reputations, Liberties and Eftates; and fo

far as they are wilfully failing either towards ihe

King, or the People, in any of thefe Matters, they

do unjujily detain the King's or the People's Rights,

or both j tlicy betray the Trtijl committed to them,

falfify their own Engagements^ and under the Majk
of Authority are pnblick Robbers of Mankind.

'Thirdly, There is the Relation of Paftors and Peo^

pie : for lince out oi his tencer Care to the Souls of

Men, God hath inftimted an Order of Men to ad-

miniller to them thofe holy Ordinances, by which

he conveys his Grace and Spirit, to inflrud: them
in their Duties, admonilli them of their Errors,

and warn tliem of their Dangers, and guide them

to eternal Happinefs j there doth from hence arife a

r\e3.r: and facred Relation betv/een tiiQ People, and

their refcedive Guides and Paftors. They are join-

ed together, by the Ties and Obligation of Reli-

gion, which gives them a" mutual Right in one

another; and which gives the P^or a Right to

be diligently attended to by the People in his reli-

gious
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gious Mlnidrations, to be conflru^d in the beft

Senfe, and fairly treated and complied with in

all his pious Reproofs and Admonitions, to be ho-

noured and reverenced for his Works fake, to par-

take with the People in their 'Temporals, as they

do with him in his ^'//r/Vf^^A, and to be fupported

by them, according to their Ability, with a fair

and honourable Maintenance -^ and they who are

wanting to their Pajior in any of thefe Particulars,

deprive him of that which is as much his Right m
Confcience, as any thing can be theirs in haw. And
then as for the People^ They have alio a Right to

have holy Things duly and regularly adminiftred to

them by their Pajior^ to be taught and inftru(^ied

by him with wholfome Dodrine and Example, to

be prudently admonifhed of their Faults and Dan-
gers, and counfelkd and. advifed by him in all their

j'piritual Straits and Exigencies; and he who is

wilfully failing in the faithful Dilcbarge and Pay-

ment of thefe Dues is a Thief and a Robber of his

People's 6' (?///i J that, fofar as in him lies, rifles them
of that which ought to be dearer to them than their

Eftates, or Lives, even the Bread ofLife^ without

which they cannot live, but muft ftarve and perilli

for ever; and if they do, it is by his tinjujl Neg-
leB to render them their Dues, and their Blood

will be required at his Hands.

Fourthly, There is the Relation of Unjba.nd and

Wtfe, who having mutually beitowed themfelves up-

on each other, and fealed tlie Deed by Matrimonial

Vow, are thereby interwoven into one another, and
morally compounded into one Perfon. For Marri^
age is an Union of Perfons, and Incorporation of tWQ
into one by moral Ties and Ligaments; io that be-

tween
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tween Ilufoand arid Wife there is the nearell and

deareil Union that can be between two natural

Perfons; they are each other's Property and hido-

Jure J
having by mutual Vows made over, and ex-

changed themfeives for one another; by virtue of

which they have a mutual Right in each other's

Perion, and cannot beilow themfeives away from

one another, witliout htmz suiltv of the moft out-

ragious Injuflice. For the Hufoand is one half of

the Wife, and the Wife of the Hufband 3 and there-

fore whenever they alienate themfeives from each

ether, they rob one another of one half of themfclver*

And it is this that doth fo much inhance. the Sin of

Adultery^ beyond that of fimple Fornication-, be-

caufe when the Hufband difpofcs his Body to ano-

ther Woman, or contrariwife, he is not only guilty

of an unbounded, rambling LuJU which is the

proper Malignity of fimple ForniBcation, but aifo

of a foul and monftrous Injifice, For he iiaving

inade himfelf his Wife's by Promife and Vow,
cannot give away himfelf from her, without be-

ing impioufly injurious, without robbing God of

his Vow, and robbing her of himfelf, for whom
fhe exchanged herfelf And confequently they who
endeavour to [educe the W^ife from the Hufband, or

the Hufband from the Wife, are guilty of a horrid

Injufice, in attempting to rob God and Man of that

which is moil dear and precious to them, and to

break through Vows and Sacred Fences to tref-

pafs on their Neighbours Inclofure, which how com-

mon foever it may be in this degenerate Age, is

certainly one of the blackefi Villainies in Nature.

And as Hufband and Wife have a mutual Right

to each other's Perfons^ fo they have alfo to each

olher's
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other's deareft Love and AffeBion : for there is no

Relation doth fo nearly intitle and interefl Perfons in

one another as that o'i Marriage -^ nor conlequently,

that gives them io great a Right and Tiile to each

other's Hearts and Affedions. Matth. xix. 5. For

this Caufe Jhall a Man leave Father aiid Mother^ and

fiall cleave to his l^ViJe^ and ihey two jhall be one

Pleflj. And then, 7J0 Man ever yet hated his own Flejh^

but nourijhcth and cbcrifieth it, faith the Apoftle,

exhorting to Matrimonal Love, Fph, v. 29. Huf-

band and Wife are one by a moral Union of Perfons,

and theretore for them to hate ^wd.'^xiiiQ one another

would be as unnatural, as for a Man to hate and

tear his own Flcfi. Ag.iin, as they have a mutual

Plight to each other's Perfons ^n6 /^ffeSlions, lothey

have aUo to each others Help and /ifjijiance: hence

the Apoflle calls them Toak Fellows^ implying, that

they ought to draw together, and mutually affift

one another in their common Concerns and In-

terefls. For in the Union of their Perjons their

Interejls is combined and united ; fo that that which

is the one's is the other's: their Meuins and Tuums
are confounded together, and their Fortunes

make a common Stock wherein they are Partners

with one another, and are intitled to the promif-

cuous Ufe and Enjoyment of it. And being Sharers

in the fame Interelt, ihey ought to be mutually

helpful and bear a part of each other's Cares and

Burdens : for when they are both intitled to xhtfame

Fortunes and Intercftt., it is by no Means juft, that

the one, like a llothful Drone, fhuuid dvv'cU at Ea(e

in^the Hive, and devour the Honey, whilft the other,

like a laborious Bee, goes forth and toils to gather

it. Thefe are the common Rights and Dues, which

1 Hufband
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Htfiband and Wife owe. to o'le another: but then

the Rujband having the Superiority, hath a" Right
to be reverenced^ and obeyed by his f^Vije in all things

that are fair and honeft, to be entertained vvidi a

gentle Behaviour, addrelTcd to with foft Entrea-

ties, and treated with a fweet Ccmpliance ; and

therefore for a Woman to behave herfelf per-

1/Vr/^/)' towards her Hufoand, to contrcul his Will

in indifferent Matters, and if he will not yield,

to tcaze and weary him with her four Looks, or

clamorous Words, or provoking Deportment, is

not only a gieat DiJJjonour to her own Head, but

a high and Ihameful hijujlice, for which {he muffc

one Day account to God, as well as for her other Ini-

quities. And the') on the other hand, the Wife be-

ing no othervvife ififerior to the Ihjhand than the

Body i^ to the Sou/y or the Bolom to the Head,

ought not to be treated by him as his Slave and

Servant^ but as a Part o^ liimj'clj] i. e. with all Le-

nity and Forbearance, Tendernefs and Complaifance :

and, as Fhitarch faitii, the Hufound's Er/ipire ever

the Wife ought to be Jojt and cbearful^ to be allayed

and fweetned with the greateil Condefcenfion ar^d

Ofiicioufnefs : 'and that Soul is noi more unrisihte-

ous to its Body^ that flai veb, or macerates, or evil

intreats it; than the Huiband is to his Wife,

who behaves \-x\vn(di churlijblyy jourly ox imperioufy

towards her. CoL iii. 19. Hufiands love your Wives

y

faith the Apoille, and be not bitter againji them^ i. e.

be not morofe and rough, flern and fevere in your

Carriage tovi^ards them ; but be fare you ufe them
with all that honourable Regard, prudent Compli-

ance^ and endearing Familiarity^ that is due to them

as they are Parts of Tourfehes^

Fifthly,
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Fifthly^ There is the Relation of Friend and

Friend, which I put ncxtio that o( Hi^Jhand and ^ije,

becaufe it is next to k in refpcdt of Nearnefs and

Affinity. For FriendJJoip is the Marriage of Souls,

and Interejis and Counfeh, the Union or Exchange

of Hearts, the Clafp of mutual AfFedtions, or true

Love-knot that ties Men's Hearts and Minds to-

gether. For as for the Matter of Friendfliip, it is

Love and Charity; but as for the Forw of it, it is

Charity appropriated Xo fuch particular Perfons; fo

that Charity is Friendfhip in common^ and FriendOiip

is Charity inclofed. In a word, Charity is Friend-

(bip expanded, like the Force of the Sun when he rifes

above the Horizon, and (bines upon the World ;

but Charity is Friendfliip contradfed^ like the

Rays of that glorious Light drawn into the Center

of a Burning-glafs, and made more warm and

adive by their Union. When therefore Men have

contraded particular Friendfiips, and efpoufed their

Souls and Minds to one another, there doth from

thence arife a new Relation between them beyond

what common Charity creates ; from which new Re-

lation ihtvt accrue new Ri<rbts to the related Parties.

For mutual Friendjhip is not a Mctaphyjical Nothing,

created merely for Contemplation^ for fuch as are

contraded in its holy Bands to ftare upon each

other's Faces, and make Dialogues of News and

Prettinefles, or to look Babies in one another's Eyes

;

but a fubftantial and important Virtue^ that is fitted

for the noblcft Purpofes, to be an Alloy to our Sor-

rows y an Eafe to our Fajfions^ a Difcharge of our

Opprejjions, a Sanduary to our Calamities, a

CounftUor of our Doubts, a Repofitory of our 5^-

crets^ and an Improvement of our Meditations ; ^
E Chamf.
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Champion to our Innocowe^ and an Advocate for

our Interejt both with God and Men ; to thefe

brave Purpofes ferves every real Friendpip^ and

without thefe it is only the empty Name and ^S/^^-

£/c'Z£;"of Friendfliip. When therefore Men combine

and unite together in this clofe and near Relation,

they give each other a Right to themfelves to all

the above-named Ufes and Purpofes^ to be Guides

and Comforti to each other in their Doubts and

Sorrows, Monitors and Remembrancers in their Er-

rors and Oblivions, Shelters and Refuges in their

Oppreffions and Calamities, and faithful Trujiees

and Secretaries to each other's Confidences and

Thoughts. Thefe are the great Rights of Friend-

fliip, which whofoever detains or with-holds from

his Friend, is a falfe and imjuf Correfpondent in

that brave and noble Relation : For when we mu-
tually contract particular Friendfhip with one ano-

othcr, it is io thefe great Purpofes, or it is noi Friend-

fljip: and when to thefe Purpofes we have once join-

ed Hands, and ftruck particular Amities with one

another, we are bound by the tyes of common Ho-

nejly and Jujiice^ fo far as we are able, to make
good our Contrad: to all thofe Intents and Purpofes

it extends to..

Sixthly^ There is the Relation oiMafters and Ser-

'uants : for between Mafter and Servant there are

mutual Engagements^ which are either exprefled in

their Contract, or implied in their Relation j and

whether there be any formal Contradl between them,

or no, their very Relation is an implicit Bargain,

and fuppofes a mutual Engagement to one an-

other. By being a Servant to another, I put my-
feif into his Hands and Difpofal, and devote my

r:: Time
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Time, and Pains, and Labour to hitn ; by virtue of

which he acquires a juft Right to my Time and Ser-

vice, my Fidelity and cheartul Obedience; and there-

fore if either by Gaming, Loitering or Company-
keeping, 1 alienate my 'JCime from him ; or if by
my Sloth and Idlenefo I rob him of my Pains and

Labour^ or by my hypocritical Eye -Service, or

betraying his Trufts, or wafting or embezzling

his Goods, I deprive him ol my Truth and Fidelity-,

or if, laftly, by my Stubbornnefs and Obliinacy I

purloin from him my Duty and Obedience, 1 am a

diJJjoneJl and iinjujl Servant j and however I may
efcape now, mult one Day expert to give an Ac-
count to my juft and All-feeing Mafter in Heaven.

And accordingly in Scripture Servants are en-

ioined to obey their Mafiers in all things^ Col. iii.

22. And to dofervice to them with goodwill^ Eph. vi.

7. Toferve them w'wh finglenej's of heart, not to pur-

loin their Goods, or anrww them again in a fro-

ward and furly manner, T/V. ii. 9, 10. Since then

they ftand obliged to thefe Duties both by Precept

of Scripture, and the natural Engagement o^ their

Relation y it is plain they cannot ad: contrary

thereunto, without openly tranfgreffing the Laws
of God, and trefpaffing on the Rights oi Men. And
fo, on the other hand, by being a Majler to an-

other, I ftand ingaged to maintain. ?in6.proteB him
in my Service, to pay him the Wages, or teach him
the Trade ^OT which he lerves me; not to out-task

his Ability, nor impofe any thing on him but what is

tolerable and merciJuT, to corred; him withGentle-

nefs. Prudence and iMercy, and not to reft rain him
too rigidly from fitting and healthful Recreation:

and above all, to admonifh him of his Faults, inftrud:

E 2 him
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him in his Duty, and give him all chearful En-
couragements to IVell- doing. For I ought to conli-

der, that I am Mafter of a Man of the fame kind

with myfelf, that hath Right upon that account to

be treated humanely ; which if I do not, inftead of be-

ing a ju(t Mafter^ I am a favage Tyrant : and alfo T-

fhould confider that I am Mailer of an immortal

Man, who, upon that account, hath a Right to be

,treated religioujly, that hath a Soul to be faved, and

an eternal Interefl to be fecured ; which if 1 take

no Care of, I treat him rather as my Dog^ than my
Servant^ as a Bead that periJJoeSy than as a Man that

is to live for ever. So that if any of thefe ways I am
wanting to my Servant, I am a Tranfgrejfor of that

Rule of Righteoufnefs that is founded in my Re-

lation to him , and though the crying Neceffities o£

his Soul and Body cannot penetrate my Ears, nor

move wy Adamantine Bowels to a more juji and

pious Treatment; yet "the Cry of thofe Wrongs
and Injuries I do him by my unjuft, inhuman and

irreligious Ufage, will certainly penetrate the Ears

of God, and provoke his Vengeance to a dire Re^
tribution of it.

Seventhly, There is the Relation o^T^ruJiees to thofe

that truft them : for he who trufts another, dotl^

thereby create a very near and intimate Relation to

him ; fo far forth as he trufts him, he puts his Cafe

into his Hands, and depofites his Intereft in hisDif-

pofal, and thereby creates him his Proxy, or his

fecond felf. So that when I accept of the Trufl

that another offers me, whether it be to be an Arbi^

trator in his Caufe, or an Executor of his Will, or

a Guardian to his Children, or a Keeper oiiSiny Pledge

©r Depofitum he commits to me, I do thereby enter

into
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into a clofe Alliance and Relation with him ; I

put on his Perfon, engage to fupply his Place, to

a<ft as his Reprefentative, or alter ego, and fo far as

he trufts and confides in me, to do for him as if

the Cafe were niy own^ to determine his Caufe,

to execute his Will, and difpofe of his Children,

and fecure his Pledges to him, as if I were hi?rifelf\

and thofe were all my own. And by entering into

this near Relation to him, I give him a Right fo far

forth as he intrufls me, to my Skill and Care, Fi-

delity and Indujiry ; ail which, by putting on his Per*

fon, I have lifted and engaged in his Service. So that

if by my own Carelejjnefs or NegleB 1 fuffer any of

his Trufts to mifcarry, I am highly difldonejl and

injurious to him ; becaufe I undertook to do for

him all that I can fuppofe he would have done for

bimfelj\ had he been Mafter of ray Skill and Abi-
lity. But if for a Bribe, or to ferve my Intereft, I

betray the Triift he committed to me, or convert

it to my own Advantage; I rob him mo^Q bafely

and infamoujly, than if I bad him ftand, and de-
manded his Purfe upon the High-way. For then
1 had robbed him in the Perfon qf an Enemy, but
now I rob him in his own^ and make ufe of that Truft:

to betray his Intereft;, by which I was as much ob-
liged io Jecure and defend it, as if I had exchanoed
Perfons with him, and his Interell v/ere my own : and
to betray his Intereft for my own Advantage, when
he had made mt\\iiJecondJelf, and I had engaged my
felf to be fo, is a Piece of the moft inhuman and difui-

^^«z^<Jz/iPerfidioufnefs and Injuftice; becaufe by thus

doing, I abufe his good Opinion of me, for which I

ftand obiig'd tohim,intoan occafion o{betraying\\\m.

So that in effed I have borrowed his Perfon, which
E 3 he
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he freely lent me, only to rob and defpoil him ; and

from his Confidence in my Truth and Fidelity, by

which he was jullly intitled to it, have hafely taken

occalion to defraud him of that TriiJ}^ which h®

freely depofited in my Hands and Difpofah

Eighth!)\ There is the Relation of the Bmefadlor

to the Receinaer : for he who doth Good to another,

doth thereby contra^: a Relation to him j becaufe in

doing good to him he efpoufes his Intereft, and in

efpoufing his Interefi: he efpoufes himfelf : he per-

forms the Part of his Brother, of his Father, and his

God, whofe highefl Charader and Elogium is to be

good ^vA to do good', and confequently in all thefe

Capacities he fl vmds related to him. And by virtue

of this Relation he acquires a Right in the Perfon

o\^X\2^td,ioh^ e/leetned c\nd belovedhy himj to be prayed

for and requited by him v^henever he hath Opportu-

nity and Ability. For there is always a Right acquired

by Benefits, where there was none antecedently : he

who doth a good Turn deferves and merits of him
that receives it ; and what he deferves, he hath a

Right to. So that every Receiver is Debtor to his

Benefador j he owes him all the Good he receives

from him j and is always obliged to a thankful Ac-

knowledgment, and, whenever he hath Opportunity,

to an equivalent Requital. For though my Bene-

fador gives me his Benefit freely, as having no need

of it himfelf, or at leaft not fo much as I, and

therefore cannot legally demand a 'Repayment of it j

yet whatfoever he gives me, he deferves of me,

and whenever oarCircumftanccs change, and he

hath my Need, and 1 his Ability, I am in Confci-

ence as much obliged to repay it, as if he had lent

it me upon Bond. In this Cafe my Ability is Security

for
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for the Benefit I owe him, and his Need is a juft

Demand orn -, and therefore fince what he hath me-

rited of me is his Due^ I am extremely unjuft, if

whea his Needs do demand it, 1 do not repay him

lb far as I am able. But if either I am not able to

repay him an equivalent Benefit, or he hath no need

or occafion for it ; I am bound in Juftice to exprefs

my Gratitude to him in thankful Remembrances

and Acknowledgments, to take all fair Occafions to

own and celebrate his Goodnefs, and by all the little

Services I can render him, to exprefs a forward PVil-

lingnefi to make him a full Requital. For as in

matter of Debt^ he who cannot pay all muft com- .

pound and pay fo far as he is able-, fo in the mat-

ter of Benefits^ he who cannot make a compleat

Requital, is obliged in Juflice to make fome fmall

Compofition^ and pay fo much in the Found as his

Ability extends to ; and if he can do no more, to ex-

prefs a grateful Seffe of them, and give thankful

Words for beneficial Deeds ; which all generous

Benefa(5lors efteem the noblejl RequitaL But he who
receives Benefits without fome thankful Acknow-
ledgment, ads the Part of a Sivlne, that greedily

devours the Acorns, and never looks up towards the

Tree from whence they drop : and he who requites

Benefits with Injuries, ads the part of a Devil^

that would fain have thrown that blefied Being out

of Heaven, who created and placed him in it.

Ninthly and Lajil)\ There is the Relation

of Creditor and Debtor : for he who lends to an-

other Man, and gives him Credit either for Money
or Commodities, or accepts of his Security for

what he lends to another, doth thereby contrad a

Relation to him j by which he acquires a Right

E 4 to
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to be juflly repaid according to Contra^: and Agree-

ment. For lending and crediting doth not alienate

the Property j the Debtor hath only a Right to ufe

what he borrows for his prefent Convenience or A^^-

cejjity, but the Property remains in the Hands of

the Creditor^ who hath the fame Right to it as when
it was in his own Poileiiion. And it being fo, the

Rule of Common fufice obliges us that we do not

borrow more than we have a fair Profpedl of Re^

paying ; unlefs he that credits us knowi our Inabi-

bility, and is willing to run the Hazard. Forhe who
engages himfelf in Debt beyond what he can reafon-

ably hope to repay^ takes that from his Creditor

upon Promife of Payment, which he knows he is

never likely to rejiore him ; which is at leaft as high

an bijuJUce, as if he had taken it by Force and Vio-

lence, And the fame is to be faid of borrowing

yjponfalfe or i7ifufficient Securities, fuch as bad Mort-

gages, counterfeit Pawns, or infolvent Bonds-men;

for he who takes up his Neighbour's Goods or Mo-
ney upon fuch Securities, as he knows are incapable

of repaying him, doth as manifeflly wrong him, as

if he had taken them by Stealthy or Robbery, And
fince our Debts are our Creditor's Rights, if wc
would be juft Debtors, we muft neither reckoj*

what we owe to be our ownj nor fo difpofe of

it, as to put it out of our Power to reftore it to

the true Proprietor : he that hath fo much of his

own, and fo much of other Mens, ought not to

fpend,.or give, as if it were till his own. For if

he that hath borrowed One Thoufand Pounds an4

is worth another, lives to the utmofl: Height and

Proportion of Two Thoufand, he mufl neceifarily

ipend upon what he hath borrowed, and put it

out
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out of his Power to reftore it j and in fo doing rob

and difpoil his Ci editor, to maintain himfelf ia

his Prodigality. And as Debtors ought to be care-

ful fo to difpofe of what they owe, as that they

may be able to repay it ; fo they ought to be no
lefs careful to repay it upon due Demand, Or ac-

cording to Contra^ and Agreement, For as it is

unjuft to deprive a Creditor of his Money^ fo it

is unjufl to deprive him of the Vfe and Fojjejjion of

it, any longer than he confents and agrees to it : be-

caufe as he hath a Right to his Money, fo he hath

Right to poffefs and ufe it. And therefore for Debtors

to defer and protra^ their Payments without their

Creditors Confent, when it is in their Power to

difcharge them, to put them upon fruitlefs Atten-

dances, and make Advantages of their Money againft

their Confent, and beyond their Contrails and ^--

greementSy is a Degree of Injuftice next to that of
robbing and defpoiling them of it j becaufe by
thus doing they do not only force their Creditors

to wafte their Time in tedious Attendances, and
take them off from their other BufinefTes, but alfo

rob them of the Vfe and PoJfeJJion of their Money ;

which they have as much Right to, as to the Mo-
ney itfelf. And if to defer Payment be fo un-
righteous in a Debtor, then to refufe and deny it,

or take indirect Courfea either to abate, or avoid it,

is much more unrighteous ; becaufe this is not

only to deprive a Creditor of the prefent Ufe and

Voffefjion of his Property, but of his Property too;

and how can that Man call any Thing he poflefTes

his own Right and Property, whilft he thus denies

another his ? So that by an indifpenfible Rule of

Juftice, every Debtor is obliged rather to flrip

hirnfelf
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himfelf of all, and caft liimfelf naked on the Provi^
deuce of God j than by denying his Debts, or indi-

xt&[y Jhifting the Payment of them, to feather his

Neft with the Spoils of his Neighbour. When there-

fore by refufing to pay what we owe, we force our

Creditors upon coftly, or troublefome Suits to reco-

ver their own j or by pleading ProteBions, or (hel-

tring ourfelves in a PrifoUy we avoid being forced

to it by Law; or by fraudulent Breakings^ we ne-

ceffitate them to compound our Debts, and accept

a Part for the Whole; which foever of thefe Ways
we take, I fay, to deprive our Creditors of their

Rights, we are inexcufably difioneji^ Siud unrigbte-

€us. And though by thefe, orfuch like knavifi Eva^
fonSy we may force them to acquit and difcharge us,

yet wecannot force God, in whofe Book of Accounts

our Debts are recorded^ as well as in /^^/ri; and it

concerns us fadly to confider, that there is nothing

can crofs, or cancel them there, but only a full Re-

JUtution-y and that if they are not cancelled //^^r^-,

all the Tricks and Evafions in the World will never

be able to fecure us from a difmal Reckonings and

a more difmal Execution.

And, thus you fee what thofe acquired Rights are

which are due from Man to Man, upon account of

their C/W/ and aSW/'^^ Relations.

CHAP.
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CHAP. V.

(yjufticCj as it preferves the Rights of

Me:t acquired by Legal Pofieffion.

II.
'^"f"^

H E R E are other Rights acquired by legal

j|_ PojfeffiGn. For when tliere was but one

Man, he was Lord and Proprietor of ^// this lower

World J
but when he had prtipagated a Family from

his Loins, and that Family was by Degrees branch-

ed into feveral Tribes
-^
he fent forth thefe Tribes

under the Condu6t of their Heads, Fathers, and

Princes, to go and take Poffeffion of fuch and fuch

Portions of his Earth, as their Numbers, Neceffi-

ties and Conveniencies required j which when they

had done, the Prince and Father of each Tribe ^Z-

'vided his Land among the Members of it, and

Jhared it into particular Propertiesj proportion-

ably to the Merit, or Number of the particular

Families contained in it ; and when any of thefe

Tribes became too numerous and burthenjome to the

Land that was thus divided among them, they fent

forth Colonies from among themfelves, to take

PoJfeJJion of the next unpeopled Country bordering

upon them ; which when they had done, the Leader
of the Colony divided it among his Followers : and fo

as they increafed and multiplied, they fpread them-
felves from Country to Country, till they had
rtiared the World into Nations, and divided the

Nations into diftind and particular Properties, and

Families.And this Divifion \was the Origifial Law,
by
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by which each Farr.ily claimed, as its Property^ the

Share that was allotted to it : and fince the Father oi

Mankind was intitled by God^ who is the fupreme
Proprietor, to all this Terreftrial Globe, he had an

undoubted Right to divide it among the feveral

Tribes that defcended from him ; and therefore fince

he impowered the Heads and Princes of his Tribes,to

take PoJfeJJion of fuch and fuch Portions, and divide

it among their Families: not only each particular

^ribe had an undoubted Right to the Portion allot-

ted to it by him that was Head of them all, but

each particular Family had an undoubted Right to

the Share that was allotted to it, by him that was the

Head of the Tribe it belonged to. And thus, you fee,

the firft Divijion of the World among Men was the

great Law of Property ; and that w^atfoever Men
were poflefTed of by it, they had an undoubted

Right and Title to: and upon this Law all the

Meums and TuumSy the particular Rights and Pro-

perties that are now in the World zxtfounded. For
though in procefs of Time not only the Tribes and

Colonies incroached upon one another, till the ftron-

ger by fwallowing up the weaker grew into King-

doms and Empires j but even the particular Families

alfoofthefe Tribes and Colonies incroached upon each

other, and either by Fraud or Oppreffion robbed

their Neighbours of their Original Share ; fo that

thofe Rights and Properties which were made by

the Primitive Divifons, feem for the moft Part, if

not altogether, extinguifhed; yet it is to beconfidered,

that the Laws now extant do fuppofe all Alienations

oi Property from the firfl Owners to have been made
according to that Original Law of Divifion ; which

Law did not fo unalienahly entail on thofe Tribes

and
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and Families their appropriate Shares^ but that they

might either /W/ or give them away, oxforfeit them:

and if either of thefe Ways thofe Shares have paf-

fed through all fuccetlive Generations till now
from Tribe to Tribe, or Family to Family, the

prefent Popfors are juftly intitled to them by that

Origirial Law of Divifion. And that they have

thus pafled, all Laws now extant do fuppofe; the

Law of Nations fuppofe thofe Countries, that arc

held by Right oiConquejly to have been juflly yor-

feited to the Conqueror j and that unlefs they are

fo, his Conquefl is Robbery^ and not Right : the

Municipal Laws of Countries do fuppofe the Eflatesr

of particular Families to be held by the Right of

Donation^ or Furchafe from the true Proprietor^

and that unlefs they are fo, their firft Poffefliou

was a T^heft and not a Right : and therefore neither

the Law of NatiofiSy nor the Law of Countries do

allow either Conquerors or Families to be right-

ful FoJfeJjQrs of their Conquefts, and Eftates, fo

long as there appears any^z/y? Clai?n againft them.

But though the firft PolTeflion fhould be obtained

either by imjuft Conqueft, or by Fraud and Op'
prejjion ; yet if it continue in the Lineage or Fa-

mily of the unjuft PoflelTor, till all juji Claim a-

gainfl it be extinguijled^ the Law muft fuppofe it to

be obtained j'wy?/^, becaufe there appears no Evidence

to the contrary. And indeed when a Dominion^

or an Eftate^ which was at firft unjuflly obtained,

hath been fo \or\g fucceffively poffeiTed, as that no

Man can produce a juji Claim and Title to it, it

muft be either the prefent PolTefTor's, or nobodies;

but then when God, who is the Jupreme Proprie*

tor of all, doth by his providential Permiflion con-

tinue
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tinue an ill-got Poffeffion, till all lawful Claim to

it is worn out, he doth thereby intitle the prefent

F-ofefjor to it, and creates it his Right and Fro-
perty. For though God's Providerice can be no
Rule againft his revealed Will, nor confequently

can audiorile any Man to pofTefs what another

hath a jud Claim to, becaufe his revealed Will

forbids it: yet it is to be confidered, that when no
Man can juftly claim what I polTeis, I wrong no
Man in pofTefiing it, and confequently am in no

wife forbidden it by God's revealed Will ; and

therefore in this Cafe by his Providential Conti?iti-

ance of the Inheritance of it to me, he gives me
free Leave to pciffefs it; and that L^^-u^ is an impli-

cit Conveyance of a jaft Right and T^itle to it. So that

legal Rofejjion^ when there is nojyjlov legal Claim.

againft it, is an undoubted Right, a Right founded

on the free Donation of God^ who is the Supreme
Proprieter of all things : and therefore fuflice ob-

liges us not to rob, or deprive Men of what they

are intitlcd to by ha^iv:, nor to.defpoil any Man by
Stealth, or lirip him by Violence, or defraud him by

Craft and cunning Infinuation of any Right or

Property to which the Law intitles him ; becaufe

by thus doing we do not only wrong Man of that

Right which by legal Conveyance he derives from
God^ but wedoalio wTongGo^ himfelf, by prefuming

to alienate his Bequefts, and to reverfe and cancel

hii Donations. For he who by Siealth, or Robbery,

or Fraud, deprives another of his Property, doth

impioufly invade Go^'j i?;V/j; of beftowing his own
where lie pleafes ; and refufes to iiand to that Divi-

f]on and Allotment which his Providence hath made!

in his own World: he doth in effect declare in his

ru. ; Adions,
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AiStions, that God hath nothing to do tofhare his

World among his Creatures, that he will not endure

him to reign Lord and Mailer in his own Family of

Beings, nor allow his Providence to carve and diftri-

bate his own' Bread and Meat among his Children ;

but that he will fnatch from every one's Trencher,

and carve what he pleafes for himfelf out of every

Man's Commons, and Allowance. So that to de-

prive another, you fee, of what he is legally pof-

IclTed of, is a high, and crying Injuflice againffc

God and Men : for he that will needs have more of

God's Goods than God hath given him, is an im-

pious Robber of God ; and he that will needs have

thofe Goods of God which he hath given to ano-

ther, muft be an imjiift Robber of Man. If there-

fore we have injurioully deprived another of his

legal Rights, we are bound by all the Ties of Re-

ligion towards God, and of Honejiy . towards Men,
to make what Rejtitution we are able : for it is cer-

tain that my wrongful Seizure of what is another

Man's doth not alienate his Right to it, fo that he

hath the fam^e Right to it while I keep it from
him, as he had at firfl when 1 took it from, him,

and confequently till I rejiore it back to him, I

perful to wrong him of it j and my detaining it is

a continued Repetition of that Fraud, or Theft, or

Oppreffion, by which I wrongfully feized it. And
vvhilft I thus perfifl: in the Sin^ the Guilt of it

abides upon me j and I am juflly refponfible to the

Tribunal of Heaven, for being a Robber of Go4
and Men. Whilft therefore I unjuflly detain what
is another's Right, I keep the Earnefl-penny, which
the Devil gave me. to intitle him to my Soul for

ever j and lo long ,^s I polTefs the Spoils of my in-f

jurcd
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jured Brother, I maintain fo many "Evidences to

give Teftimony againfl me, and to raife a Cry on

me as high as the Tribunal of God.

CHAP. VL

O/'Tuftice in reference to the Rights ac--

quired by Perfonal Endowments, or out--

ward Rank.

III. ^ I
^H E R E are other Rights acquired by Per^

j^ fonal AccompliJhmentSy fuch as Wifdom
and Learning, Integrity and Courage, Generofity

and Goodnefs, which do naturally render Men ex-

ceeding ufeful and beneficial to the World ; and

therefore by thefe Men do acquire a juft Right to be

.highly efteemed and honoured by all that know
them. For Praifeand Honour are the natural DueSy

the BirthrightandPatrimony of Excellency j which

by its own inherent Merit challenges Efteem and

Veneration : he who excels another, hath a Right

to be preferred before him in the Efteem and Va-
lue of the World; to have his Light refleded with

a more glorious Splendor, and his Excellencies re-

founded with higher Elogiums. Now the Excel-

lency of a Man confifts in the Graces and Orna-

ments of his Mind; and as we do not efteem a Ship

excellent, becaufe it is curioufly carved and inlaid,

but becaufe it is exa<flly fitted to all the Purpofes

of Navigation ; as we do not account a Sword to

be excellent, becaufe it hath a rich Hilt, or em-
broidered Scabbard, but becaufe it hath a keen

i '
""

Edge,
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Edge, a (harp Point, or good Guard and Temper:

fo none but Fools will eiteem a Man to be excel-

lent, becaufe he hath a great Etlate, or a comely

Body, or wears fine Cloths, and rich Trappings;

but becaufe he hath a brave and a goodly Mind, a

Soul well adorned with IntelleBual, or moral Ac-

compli(hments. Thefe are the Glories of the Man^
whereas all the reft are only the Imbellidiments of

his Ca/e2iuA Outfide. So that the true Stamp of No-
bility is upon the Minds of Men ; and confifts in

thofe Graces of Underftanding and Will, whereby

we reprefent and refemble God, who is the Pattern of

'Excellency, and the Fountain o^ Honour, So that

true Honour is nothing elfe but a due Acknowledg-

ment of the Excellencies of Men's Minds and Wills,

or their own IntelleBualox M(?r^/Accompli'hments

echoed and reverberated upon them in juft Ac-
knowledgments and Commendations ; which to

with- hold from one that truly dejerves them, is

great Injujlice and Dijhonejlj. For he who de-

tains from a worthy Perfon thofe honourable Ac-

knowledgments that are due to his Virtues, robs

Virtue itfelf of one of the faireft Jewels in her

Diadem, and that is her Honour and Glory : he

ftrips and defpoils her of her Garments of Praife,

fleals from her her Native Rays and Luftre, and

buries her alive in Darknefs and Ohfcurity ; and

therefore fince to rob a virtuous Perjon of his Ho-
nour and Reputation is fo great an Outrage to

Virtue itfelf, it muft needs be highly unjujl and

difionejl. And herein confifts the great Iniquity

of DetraBion, and of leftcning, or debafin^ Mens
dcferved Praifes and Commendation; which is a

higher Injujlice than to pick their Puries -, for he

F that
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that clips or imbafcs a Man*s Ho?2our ; robs liiitj

of his bell and deareft Property j and vvhiili he

fucks the V^eins of another's Reputation, to put

Colour into the Cheeks of his own, he lives upon

the Spoils of his Neighbour j and is every whit as

injurious to him, as if he Chould pull down his Houfe

about his Ears to build himfeif another in its Ruins.

And yet hov/ common is this unrighteous Practice

among Men; How doth this groveling Serpent

lurk almoft in every Hedge, to fnap at the Heel of

every noble Creature that palTes by? Infomuch

that a Man can hardly mention in any Company
another Man's Excellencies, but prefently lome

little Viper or other will be perking up to fting

and fpic Poifcn at him: and if he can fay nothing

figainfl him, yet fomething he will feem to know,
and with a craity Nod and Shrug, a malicious Smile,

or Sneer, fupprefs and conceal it : and if he chance

to fpeak of another, what Care doth he take to

Aide v^hat may commend, and blazon what may
fliamie and difgrace him ; like the envious Panther^

that fliadows in duiliy Colours all the graceful

Parts and Features, but carefully expofes the Spots

and BlemiH^ies to open View. Thefe, and a thou-

iand ether Tricks of DetraSlion^ are frequently

pradifed in all Gonverfations; but certainly did

Men but confider what a villanioiis Injuftice this is,

and how rriuch it provokes God, who will one

Day make a ftrid Inquifition for Mens good Names^
as well as for their Bloody they vyould never dare

to allow themfelves in fuch a crying Injuflice to-

wards one another.

IV. There aie other Rights acquired by out-

ward Rajili and ^Mlit)\ whether it be in refped^

of
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of titular Dignity, or of Wealth, and large 'Pof^

I'ejfions; by both which Men do acquire a Right

to civil RefpeB and outward Obeifance. For as

for the feveral Degrees of Nobility, Titles and Places

of Dignity, by which Men are advanced above the

vulgar Clafs into the upper Form of Mankind,
they are fo many Marks and Badges of Honour;
by which the King, who is the Fountain of Ho-
nour, and who by fmiling on a Clod of Earth

can, with the April Sun, prefer it into a gay

Flower, doth raife and ennoble Men, advance them
into a higher Orb, a more illuftrious Rank and
Station in the World. Now though by virtue of

this titular Dignity, we are no farther obliged to

reverence or efteem Men, than their Wifdom or

Virtue deferves
;
yet are we bound to give them

their due Titles, and demean ourfelves towards

them with that outward Prefere?2ce, Ohfervance^

and Ceremony, which their Degree and Quality

requires ; otherwife we rob them of thofe Rights,

which the King, who is Mailer of outward Re-

jpeBs and Precedencies, hath beftjwed upon them.

For the Koyol Stamp upon any kind of Metal

gives it an extrinjick Value, and determines the

Rate at which it is to pafs among Coins j though
it cannot raife its tntrin/ick Worth, nor make that

which is but Brafs to be but Gold, And as titular

Dignities intitle Men to an outward RefpeSi and

Obfervance, foalfo doth Wealth and large PolplJions:

for thefe are Badges of Honour as well as the other,

only the other we receive from the King, but thele

from the King of Kmgs. For when God beftows

upon one Man a larger Fortune and PoUefiioii

than on another, he doth thereby prefer and ad-

F 2 vance
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vance him into an higher Sphere and Condition ;

and when God hath fee him above us, it is juft

and fit that we (hould rife and give place to him.

And though a wife, or 'virtuous Poor Man hath

more Right to ourEfteem, than ^ fortunate Kn2iwe

or Fool, who in all his Glory is but a Beaft of Bur-

then in rich Trappings and Caparifons; yet foraf-

much as in outward Rank and Condition God
hath preferred the latter, he hath the Rights of

Precedency, and of outward Refpedls and Obfer-

vances, and ought to be treated with greater Obei-

fance and Regard.

CHAR VII.

Of Juftlce in refere7Ke to the Rights ac-

quired by Compact.

V.
I

T^Ifthly and Lajily, There are other Rights

Jf^ acquired by Bargaining and CompaB : for

Compadt^ being a mutual transfeiring of Rights,

wherein the Pcrlbn with whom I bargain makes
over fuch a Commodity to me for fo much Mo-
ney or other valuable Thing, the Right whereof I

make over to him ; we mutually o\Ae this Right

to one anoiher, to deal truly and honeftiy in mal^ing^

and fincerely and faithfully in difcharging^ our Com-
pads and mutual Enf>agc;ments with each other.

For fmce the End of Commerce, and buying and
fellinci is mutualh to fiifl: and furnidi one another

with the Neceffaries and Conveniencies of Life j

both
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both Buyer and Seller muft thence have a Right

accruing to them fo to bay and fell, as that they

may be mutually affifted by one another ; as that

the Buyer may have the Worth of his Price, and

the Seller the Worth of his Commoditv : for other-

wife inftead of mutually affixing, the one muft ne-

cefftrily deprefs and damnify the ocher. What
the exadl Meafure is, which in Matter of buying

and felling ought to beobferved betv/een Man and
Alan, is, I confefs, a difficult Qiieftion, and hard-

ly capable of being nicely determined-^ efpecially

by us who are fo little acquainted with the Affairs

of the World, the Neceffities of Things, and the

particular and hidden Reafons of forne Sort.- of
Traffick and Dealing : and therefore that I may
not venture beyond my Depth in the Determina-
tion of this Matter, I fliall only prt^fcribe fuch ge-

neral Ruki ofRighteoufnefs to condu(5l our Bar^
gains and Contrasts^ as being impartially applied

to particular Cafes, may fecure Men from deal-

ing wrongfully and injurioufly with one another.

And they are thefe ; i. Ufe Plainnefi and Sim-
plicity in all your Dealings. 2. Impofe upon
no Man's Ignorance or JJnJkilfulnefs, 3. Take
no Advantage of another's Necejfitics. 4. Sub-
ftrad not from the Commodity or Price, for

which you have contraded. 5. Go not to

the utmoji Verge of what thou conceivefl to be

lawful. 6. In doubtful Cafes chufe the fajeji

Part.

I. Ufe Plainnefs and Simplicity in all your Deal-

ings : Do not, by difparaging another Man's Com-
modity, or over-valuing your own, endeavour to

draw on an advantageous Bargain j neither alk far

F 3 beyond^
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beyond^ nor bid much i^^/ow the Worth of Commo-
dities. Say not you cannot take Icfs, or give more,

when you know you may with fair Advantage and

Profit. Pretend not what hfalje, cover not what is

true-j but lo far as in you lyes, fit your Affirmati-*

ons and Denials to the JJnderjiand'mg of the Perfon

you denl with ; and do not lye in Ambu(h behind

your Words to trap and enfnare him. For in Bar-'

gains not only that which \^falje is unjufl, but alfo

that which decei'ues.

2. Impofe upon no Man's Ignorance or XJnJkil-

fulnefs. Whilft you keep within the Latitude of

lawful Gain, you may ufe your Skill againfl another

Man in driving a Bargain ; for in an ordinary

Plenty of Commodities there is an ordinary Price^

which thofe that deal in them know and underftand
;

and when the Contraflors equally nnderjiand the

Price, there can be no Deception or Injiiftice on

either Side. But if lie whom I contract with be

ignorant or imjkilful^ 1 muft not rate his want of

Underftanding, or fet a Tax upon his Ignorance,

but ufe him not orAy ji/Jl/y\ but ingemioufJy, as one

that repofes a Trull in me, and calb himlelf upon

my Equtty ; confidering that to take Advantage from
his Simplicity to abufc and defraud him, would be

not only Injujiice but Inhumanity.

3. Take no Advantage of another's NeceJJities,

Do not wring and fqueeze a poor Man when he

is driven to your Doors by his Wants^ and forced

to fell his Wares to fupply his Neceffities j but give

him the fame Price you would have done, fuppo-

fing he wanted your Money no more than you need

})is Commodity. And if the poor Man be forced to

buy of you upon 2rz^, increafe yoiir Price na

higher
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higher than what is necellliry to make you rccom-

pence for the Lofs^ which according to the Rules

of Trade you niuft fnftain by yom Vorhearance ;

reckoning in alfo the Hazards you run, which ought

to be charitably as well as prudently eflimated.

For he who makes Advantage of another's Necefll-

ties, robs the Spittle, and adds Opprcilion to Mife-

ry ; which is not only Injiiflice but Barbarity.

4. Subftrad not from the Commodity, or Price,

for which you liave contracted. For he who
buys a Commodity by Weiglit and Meafure, hath

a Right to as much of it as the common Standard

allows him ; to have a full Standard, Pound, or

Pint, or Buihcl according as he bargains or cop.-

trads. And to fubftradt any thing from what he

hath bargained tor, whether it be hy fa Ife Weights

or Meafures, or by foyiy weighing or meafuring,

is no better than "Theft and Robbery. And fo, on

the other hand, he who fells a Commodity hath a

Right to the Money for which he fold it ; and

therefore for the Buyer either knowingly to pay him
uncurrent Coin, o^ forcibly io detain from him any

Part of the Price agreed on, is a manifelt Violation

of the eternal Rules of Righteoufnefs.

5. Go not to the utmoft Verge of what you

conceive to be lawful ; for he who goes to the iit-

mojt of what is lawful, ventures to the Brink of a

Precipice^ where he flands in imminent Danger of

falling headlong into it. For it is a fhort and eafy

PaiTage from the utmoft Limits of what is lawful^ to

the nearmoft of what \s ftnful-y fo that he, that will

go as far as he may, will never be able to avoid go-

ing fometimts farther than he fiould ; efpecially

when he is led on by Intereftj and hath a tempting

F 4 Profpcdt
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Profpedl of Advantage before him ; which is wont
to blind the Eyes of Men, to warp their Judg-
ment, to tindure their Minds with falje Colours

2indiUndue Apprehenfions of 'Things, Wherefore in

that Latitude of lawful Gain which is allowed you,

ufe Favour towards the Foor and Necefitous, Inge-

nuity towards the Ignorant and JJnfkilJul^ and Mo-
deration towards all.

6, Sixthly and Lafdy^ In doubtful Cafes chufe the

fafeji Part: for not only a good, but a quiet Con-
fcience is to be valued above the greateft Gain j and

that Man hath bat little Regard of his Confcience

that will venture to expofe it to a Wound to get a

Shilling more in a Bargain. Wherefore if we would

htfafe, we mull make this a conftant Rule of A6ti-

on, in Matters of Duty to do the mo/i, in Matters

of Privilege and Diviiiors of Right, or Proportions

of Gain, in all doubtful Cafes, to chufe the leaf,

which to be fare is always the Jafejl. For if in buy-

ing and felling i make any Advantage, which I doubt

is unlawful, I ftake my Conlcience at a Lottery,

and throw Crcfs and Pile whether] Oiall be Guilty,

or Innocent ; and thus to play and dally with my
Innocence is but one Degree of Prefumption from

being wifully Guilty.

Thefe are the General Rules by which we ought

to conduct ourfelves in our Compass and Bargains^

if we mean to avoid that crying Sin of defrauding

and ever-reaching one ancher j which how crafty

and politick foever it may fcem to Men that do not

regard the IfTue and Evt^nt of Things, it will in the

End be four.d to be one of the greaieft and rnoft un-
profitable Follies, For. a'as! while I am over- reach-

ing my Brother in his EJlate^ there ftands an invi-

fMe
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fible Cheat at my Elbow that is choufing me out of

my Heaven and my Soul! So that, in fine, the whole

Scene of Knavery refolves into this j the Devil is

Angling with a lefs Fifh to catch a greater, baiting

his Hook with my Brother s Property ^ that fo when
I have taken and devoured that^ he may take and de-

vour me. And fo I have done with the firft thing

propokd in handling this great and comprehenfive

Duty of Jujlice^ or Honejly between Man and Man,
which was to (liew what it is, and how far it is

extended.

CHAP. VIII.

Of the eternal Reafoits of Juftice.

I
Proceed in the next Place to fhew what thofe

eternal and immutable Reafons are, which ren-

der Juftice morally good. I have elfewhere (hew-
ed at large, that that which makes a thing to be
morally Good is this, that its Obligation is found-

ed in Ibme eternal and immutable Reafons; fo that

Vv^e are obliged to pradife it by fuch Reafons as can
never ceafe or change, or alter with 'Times or Cir-

cumftatices: and that this is the Difference between
pofitive and moral Duties, that the one are found-
ed upon temporary and changeable Reafons, and fo

may and will one time or other ceafe to oblige us

;

as the Sacrifices of the Jews have done, and the Sa^
craments of Chrijiians will do; whereas the other,

being backed with everlajling Reafons, can never

4 ceafe
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ceafe to obIi'j;e us. Wherefore to demonflratc

yufiice to be a wor^// Duty, or one of thofe moral

Goods which God hath made known to us, it will

be necefiary to produce fome eternal and unchange-

able Reafons, whereby it binds and obh'ges us ; and.

offuch I fliall produce thefe Four

:

Firft^ The eternal Proportion and Congruity of

Juftice to the Nature of Things.

Secondly^ The eternal Conformity of it to the

Nature of God.

Thirdly^ The eternal Correfpondency of it with

the Divine Providence and Difpofals.

Fourthly, The eternal Nccejjity of it to the Hap-
pinefs oi Men.

I. One eternal Reafon, by which we ftand oblig-

ed to dojuftly, is the eternal Proportion and Congru-

ity of Juftice to the Nature of Things. For there

are in Nature ttQxndXRefpeSls of Things to Things,

which are as fixed and unalterable as the Nature of

the Things themfelves : as for inftance, fome Things
are naturally more perfeSf than others, fach as the

fuperior Kinds and Orders of Beings; others are

naturally equal m Perfedion, fuch as are Individu-

als of the fame Kind of Beings; others are natu-

rally I(fs perfc5l^ fuch as the inferior Ranks and
Species of Beings; and iince Nature hath thus rank-

ed and placed Things either above^ or below, or

equal to one another ; every Being in the World
muft naturally refped; every one^ either as it is 6*^^-

perior^ or Liferior^ox Equal : and thefe RefpeBs are

. as infeparable to their Natures, as thofe Degrees of

Perfection are which conftitute their Kinds and Or-
ders. So that were all the Beings in the World
Rational^ and underflood but their mutual RefpeBs

and
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and Relations to one another, they would thereby

be obliged to demean themfelves towards each other

liiitably to that Rank and Form of Being wherein

Nature hath placed them; and by iheir Adions to

acknowledge themfelves Superior^ or Inferior^ or

Equal to one another, according as they excel, or

equal, or come fliort of one another in Degrees of

jjatural i'erfedtion. And herein con fids the ftrict

and proper Notion of doing juftly^ "oiz. in treating

my Superiors, Inferiors, and Equals as fuch, in re-

fpcding my Equals equally, and my, Superiors and

Inferiors according to the Degree of Superiority and

Inferiority wherein they are placed. So that Ju-
Jlice conlifls in acting congruoufly to thofe eterttal

RefpeSls, which Things bear to one another ; or in

a practical Acknowledgment that the Beings above

me, below me, and equal to me, do bear fuch a

Refped to me as they really diO-, that they arejuft

fo much my Superiors, fo much my Inferiors, or fo

much my Equals, as God and Nature hath made
them. For among Beings that are capable ofun-
derftanding thofe Refpedls and Relations they bear

to one another, it is a natural Due that they ihou^d

own another to be what they are, and mutually

fjgnify, by their Adions and Behaviour, what Re-
fpeds and Relations they bear to one another;

that by Reverence and Submijjion they {houid own
thofe above them to be their Superiors; that by

Grace and Condefcenfion they fliould own thole

beneath them to be their Inferiors; and that

by Equity or Equality of Ufage and Behaviour,

they Hiould own thofe who are level with them to

be their Peers and Equals. Thefe are the na-

tural Exprefllons qf our Acknowledgment of

thofe
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thofe mutual Refpedts and Relations we bear to

one another, which not to acknowledge is in

efteift to deny one another to be what we are, to

thruft one another out of our Places^ and invade

each others Rights and Peculiars. So that, in

ihort, Juftice is nothing elfe but the great Bal^
lance of the rational World, which weighs out to

every Part of it what is due from every one, in thofe

refpedive Ranks and Relations wherein God and

Nature hath placed them : and fo long as there

remains any Proportion of Nearnefs or Diftance

of Superiority, or Inferiority, or Equality, among
rational Beings, that will be a firm and unan-
fwerable Reafon why they fliould deal jujily and
righteoujly towzvds one another^bcciiufe dealingju^Iy

is nothing elfe but a pradical Owning and Ac-
knowledgment of thefe Refpeds and Relations 5

which fo long as they continue, every Being

muil be obliged to acknowledge, that hath any
Capacity to know and underitand them. For lince

God hath given me Reafon to underfiand that

all thofe Beings which are of my own Kind and
Order, are my Equals by Nature, I cannot but con-

clude that they ought to he equally dealt with ; fince

equal Things muft neceflarily belong to equal Be-

ings in the fame Circumllances. And from this Prin-

ciple whereon that Golden Rule is founded, to dp as

we would be done by^ all the particular Inlfances of

Juftice between Man and Man are naturally deri-

ved. So that the Obligations of Judice, you fee, do
immediately grow out of the Nature of Things, and

thofe RefpeBs and Relations they bear to one another

:

and therefore till the Nature of Things be utterly

unravelled, and their Rejpe^s to one another for ever

cancelled
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cancelled and reverfed, every rational Being muft

be obliged to ht jujl\ that is, to acknowledge, fo

far as he underftands it, the Refpeoi and Relation he

bears to all other Beings; by demeaning himfelf fub-

miflively towards his Superiors, equally towards his

Equals, and condefcendingly towards his Inferi-

ors. And whatfoever we are obliged to by the Na^
ture of Things, we are obliged to by the Author of

Nature ; whofe Works are as real Signs and Expref-

fions of his Will, as his revealed Declarations : and

therefore fince he framed and conftituted us with

fuch Refped: and Relations to one another, that is

as plain a Signification that it is bis Will we (hould

demain ourfelves accordingly, as if he had pro-

claimed it by a Voice of Thunder from the Battle-

ments of Heaven. Since therefore God hath thus

engraven the Obligations of Juftice upon the Na-
ture of Things, they muft abide for ever, and be

as Eternal as thofe RefpeBs and Relatiojjs are which
Things bear to one another.

II. Another eternal Reafon by which we are ob-

liged to do jujil}\ is the Conformity of it to the Na-
ture of God. For Jujfice is one of the brighteft

Jewels of God's Diadem, one oi thofe molt glori-

ous Attributes which do eternally crown and adorn

his Nature, and determine his Will, and diredl his

Adions. Jujl and true are thy Ways, thou King of
Saints

i Rev. v. 3. Righteous art thou, O Lordy and
upright are thy Judgments, Pfal. cxix. 137. Are not

my Ways equal, and are notyour Ways unequal? faith

God himfelf, appealing to the Confciences of his,

Subjeifts, in Ezek.xv\\\. 29. Confonantly to all which

is the AiTertion of Plato, O.og i^^aiA^tj sJa^uw? cl^i}c(^.

dXK' co( Giov Ti ^iKaioTaj(^' God cannot be fiid,

to
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to be unjufl in any refped: whntfoever, but is in

all Kinds juft to the utmoft PofTibiiity. And in-

deed the eternal Selffufficiency of his own Nature

fets him above all manner of Temptation to deal

injurioully by his Creatures: he wants none of

//6f/r Rights to enrich himfelf, needs none of //;(?/r

Happinefs to augment his own-, which isfo bound-

Jefs and fecure, that it can neither admit of any

Increafe, or be liable to any Diminution. What
then fliould move him either to deprive his Crea-

tures of any Good that is their due, or to infiSl

on them any Evil that they have not deferved j

when he can ferve no End of his own, nor reap

any Advantage to himfelf by it ? for all Injuftice

fprings out of Want^ and Indigence-, which be-

ing utterly excluded from the Nature of God, it is

impoffible there fliould be any unjufl: Inclination

or Tendency in him. And as by the infinite Self-

fuficiency of his Nature he isfecured from all Temp-
tation to Injuftice, fo by the infinite Good?ie/s of

it he (lands unvariably bent and inclined to deal

jufily and righteoufly by his Creatures. For Good-

nefs is nothing but an Inclination of Nature to

beftow more Good than is due, and infiidt lefs Evil

than is deferved; which Inclination being infepa-

rable to the Nature of God, it is impoffible for

him either to izith-hold from us any Right, or to

punifli us "wrongfully, without doing Violence to

bimfef^ and committing an Outrage on his own
Nature. So that the Nature of God is a Law of

Righteoufnefs to himfelf, by which his Will and

Adlions are confiantly determined to what is juj}

and equal; to require nothing of us but what is

pofjible^ to proportion our Burthens to our Strength,

or
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or our Strength to our Burthens, to fatlsfy all his

Engagements to us, and not vvith-hold from us

any of thofe Goods which we can claim by the

Title of his gracious Promijes j in a word, to pro-

portion the Evils of our Sufferings to the Evils of

our Sin^ and not to plague us for nothing, or for

what we cannot help, or beyond the Gialt and

Demerit of our Fault : and whatfoever elfe is juft

from a God to a Creature^ he is unchangeably de-

termined to chufe and a6l by the Law of Righte-

oufnefs in his own Nature. Since therefore the

Nature of God is the great Examplar and Pattern

of all Reafo?iable Natures, as being itfelf the

moft perfeBly reajonable j whatfoever is imitable

in it we are eternally obliged to copy and tran-

fcribe into our own ; and confequently lince he is

eternally juft^ that is an eternal Reafon why we
fliould be fo. By dtzWngjuJlly with one another,

we adt like God, whofe Nature is the Standard of

ours J
and it is certainly fit that all Reajonable Be-

ings fliould deal by one another, as Qod^ who is

the mod reafonable, deals by them i that they

fliould chufe and a(fl in conformity to him who
is the Pattern of Goodnefs, and the Rule of

Perfection. And herein confiils our Conformity

to him, that we live by the Law of his Nature

;

and therefore fo long as that Law determines

him to deal juftly by iis^ it ought to determine us

to deal juftly by one another. So that the Obli-

gations of 'Juflice are as eternal as the Nature of

God\ for fo long as he is righteous, ijue are bound
to be righteous in conformity to him\ and there-

fore fmce he cannot ceafe to be rigiueous without

cealing to be happy and good, or which is all one,

to
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to be God, We can never ceafe being obliged to be

righteous fo long as God is.

III. Another eternal Reafon by which we are

obliged to do juftly-, is the Agreement and Cor-

refpondency of it with the Divine Providence and

Dtjpofals, For God being the fupreme Lord and

Propiietor of Beings, all thofe Rights and Proper-

ties which we claim of one another muft be original^

ly derived from him j even as the Claims of the Un-
der^Tenants are from the Head- Landlord. All thofe

Natural Rights we are inverted with, we derive

from him who is the Author of our Nature; who
by creating us what we are, and uniting us by na-

tural Ligaments to one another, hath endowed

us with all thofe Rights, which we claim as Ra-

tional Creatures dwelling in Mortal Bodies, and

joined together by natural Relations and Society,

So that to deal jujily by one another, or with re-

fped: to our natural Rights, is only to allow one

another what God hath entailed upon our Natures,

and mutually to render thofe Dues to each other,

which he hath entitled us to by the very Frame

and Condition of our Beings: and for us to with-

hold from one another thofe Rights which God
hath configned to us by the State and Formation

of our Natures, is to quarrel with his Workman-
fliip, and declare ourfelves diffatisfied with the

State of his Creation. For whatfoever I have a

Right to as I am a Man, I have a Right to by the

State and Condition of my Nature; and there-

fore he who allows me not that, allows me not

to be what God hath made me ; permits me not to

enjoy that State and Condition of Nature where-

in God hath created and placed me. For what-

foever
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foever I have Right to as I am a Man, I havp

a Right to from Go^ who made me a Man j. and

therefore he who denies me the Right of my
Nature, thrufls me down from the Form where-

in God haih placed me, and ufes me as if I

were not what God hath made me ; whereby

he doth in effeut fly in the Face of my Crea-

tor, and quarrel with God for making me what
I am. In a word, it is eternally reajb?table that

I who am the Creature of God, fliould pay fo

much Reverence to his all-creating Wifdom and

Power, as to treat every Creature fuitably to the

State and Condition of its Creation ; and confe-

quently to treat Men as Mcn^ that is, as Beings

endowed by God with the common Rights of Hu-
man Nature J v/hich if I do not, I alienate from

my own Kind what God hath endowed it with,

and fo in effcd: do difallow of hii Endowments,
and impioufly call in queftion the Rights of hi%

Creation. For either 1 mufi own that God
ought not to have confiituted Human Nature

with fuch Rights, which would be to impeach

his Creation 5 or that 1 ought to render it thofe

Rights which rcfult from its Frame and Confti-

tution: and therefore when by my Adions I diC-

own that I oi^ght to render them, I do in effed:

quarrel with God's Creation for entailing fuch

Rights upon Human Nature, and declare that I

am refolved not to be concluded by it j but that I

will for ever defy the Laws of the Creation, and

will not abide by that Rule and Order which it hath

eftabliQied in the Nature of Things. If therefore

it be reafonable, eternally reafonable for Creatures

to adt agreeably to the Order of their Creation

;

G this
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this Is an eternal Reafon why we (hould render to one

another thofe Rights which Gcd hath bequeathed

to us bv the Conftitnnon of our Natures.

And as our Natural Rights are derived to us

from God by his Creation, fo are our acquired

alio derived from him by his Providence: who
having referved to himfelf the Sovereign Difpofal

of all our Affairs, is our Founder and Benejadlor^

upon whom we all depend for every Right and

Property we acquire by our Converfation and In-

tercourfe with one another: and that this is mine^

and ih^ai yours, is owirig to the Providence of God,

which carves out to every one his Portion of

Right, and divides as he fees fit his World among
his Creatures. So that Juftice, as it refers to ac-

quired Rights, confifts in allowing every Man to

enjoy what God hath given him by his alldifpo-

fmg Piovidence: and if God hath an eternal Right

to JJjare his own Goods among his own Creatures

as he pleafes, then that is an eternal Reafon why
we fhould allow one another to enjoy thofe Por-

tions which lie hath ihared and divided to us.

For by depriving another Man of what God's

Providence hath given him, I do not only rob

him of his Right to enjoy it, but I alfo rob God
of his Right to difpofe it. For while I widi-hold

or take away what God hath given to another, I

take his Goods againft his Leave, and impioufly

invade his Province of beftowing his own where

he pleafes: and whilft I thus carve for myfelf,

out of thofe Allowances which hs hath carved to

ethers, I live in open Rebellion againft his Provi-

dence, and am an Out-law to his Government.

For this in effcd; is the Senfe and Meaning of my
wrongjul
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'Wrongful Incroachments upon other Mens Rights,

that 1 will not be concluded by that Divifion

and Allotment of Things which God hath made;
but that I will divide and carve for myj'ef,

and live at iny own Allowance; that I will not

fufFer him to (liare liis oimi Worlds nor endure

him to rt'ign Lord and Mader in his own Family

of Beings, but even live as I lill, and take what
I can catch without afldng God's Leave, who is

the fupreme Proprietor and Difpofer. So tlvat to deal

unjuftly by Men, whether it be in refped of their

natural^ or acquired Rights, is a dire6l Oppofition

to the divine Ordination and Difpofal ; and there-

fore if it be eternally reafonable for us who are God's

Creatures and SubjeBs, to comply widi the Order

of his Creation and the Difpofals of his Providence^

that is an eternal Reafon why we fhould dQ.d\jhJlly

with one another.

IV. Fourthly and lafth\ another eternal Rea-

fon why we are obliged to diojujily, is the evcrlafl-

ing NeceJJity of it to the Happlnefs of Men ; For jfu-

fice is the Pillar and Support of all Society, with-

out which, it is in:!poffible iox rational Bei?igs ever

to live happily with one another. For while I deal

unjuftly by others, I draw ail Men into a Combina-
tion againft me ; who having all the fame tender

Senfe of their own Intereft and Happinefs as I have

of mine, mufl be fufficiently jcidoas of all Deligns

and Incroachments on their Rights and Properties ;

and confequently be ready to conclude from

my Injuflice towards one, that I am prepared to do

Mifchief to many for the Advancement of my own
End : fo that when once I am remarked for a

Perfon that bears no regard to Right and Wrongs

G 2
~'

it
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it becomes the joint and equal Interefl of all to de-

clare optii War again ll me^ and treat me as an

open Eiicmy without Mercy and Compafiion. So

that one tivjufi Man in a Society Is a common Di-
furbaiice to all the reft ; for by tv^xy fijigle Injury he

doth, be alarms the Jealoufy of every Man, every

Man harving Reafon to conclude that he lliall beferved

by hinj in_ the fa?}ie Kind, if he fliould happen to

fall into thefame Circumflance^ : and as he difturbs

others^ (o he cannot iecurely enjoy himfelf; for how
can that Man be fecure that ads as an Enemy to Man-
kind, and for that Reafon hath juft Caufe to fufpedt

that every Man is his Enemy who is confcious to

his injurious Behaviour? The Fear of which muft

neceffarily deprive him of all Satisfadfion for the

prefent, and of all Security for the future. So that

unjuft Perfons are a Plague to themfelves,and others;

and like frighted Porcupines they are difturbed with'

i?2j whilft they dart their Quills at all without them.

What a dark rude Chaos then would this rea-

fonable World be, fhould jii/lice and Righteoufnefs

forfake it ; fliould Pwapine and Violence, Falfliood

and Oppreffion reign, and the ftrongeft Arm be fole

Arbitrator of Right and Wrong ; fliould all Pi^o-

mifes and Profefjlons be converted into Traps and

Snares ; and every Man lay Ambuflies in hisWords,

and lurk behind them in referred Meanings, only

to wait an Opportunity to furprize and ruin every

one he converfes with ? What would the Confe-

quenceof thisbe, but the difbanding of all Society

^

and the converting of this human World into a Den
of Wolves and Cannibals ? For by Reafon of Mens
continued Experience of each others Falfljood and

Jpjincerifyy all mutual Tvuii and Confidence would
be
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be banifhed from among them j and every one

would be forced to ftand upon his Guard, in a con-

(iant Expedation of Mifchief from every one; and

fo all their Intercourfe would confiil: in a Trade of

Diabolical Knaveries^ in doing and retaliating'" Inju-

ries, and in circumventing and playing the Devils

with one another. Which would be fuch a dread-

ful State of Things, that I verily believe were it left

to my own Option, I fhould rather chufe to Ian-

guifii out an Eternity in fome difmal Dufigeon alone,

and there converfe only with my own filent Griefs,

than to dwell for ever in the Garden of the World,

accompanied with {\ic\i falfe and villainous Crea-

tures. But now, do but turn the other End of the

Perfpediive, and imagine that you favv 'Judgment

running down likeWaterrand Righteoujhefs as a tnigh-

iy Stream, that you beheld a World of upright

People balancing all their Adions and Intercourfes

in the impartial Scale oijujiice^ and mutually weigh-

ing to one another their natural 2i'[\^ acquiredRighti
without any Refpect or Partiality, the Superiors gra-

cioufly condefcending, the Inferiors chearfully fub-

mitting, and the Equals dealing equally with one
another: O good God! what a bleffed and happy
People would this be ? With what Content and Sa-
tisfaBion, Peace and mutual Security would they deal

and converfe v/ith one another ? Here would be no
Qujirjels or Contentions, no Jealoufies or Sufpicions,

no dark Defigns or falfe Pretences; but every one

would converfe with every one with the greateft

Opennefs and Freedom, and all would be inviolably

fafe in each others Sincerity and yu/lice : Here would
be no juftling or rencountring, no clalhing or in-

terfering of Intereftsi but every one would fit

G 3 happy
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happy and contented under his own Vine with-

out any unjuft Defre of trefpaffing on his Neigh-

bour s Inclofure, or difquieting Fear of being

ejecfted from his own. O! were 1 but an Inhabi-

tant offuch a World as- this, though of the low-

eft Rank and Form ; how Hiould I defpife and

pity the moft profperous Circumftances of this

unrighteous World we live in? And how loath

(liquid I be to change my World for any other,

but that of Angels and cf glorified Spirits ? O fujiice,

fujiice, would Men but call Thee down from
Heaven cgain, and permit Thee to rule, and go-

'vern their Acftions, into what a blefled World
wouldfl thou convert this Stao;e of Rapine, Cru-

elty and Blood! How wouldfi: thou feparate

this dark Chaos, and diilinguiili its Confufions

into Order and Beauty I How foon wouldl't thou

reform it into an Emblem of iieaven, or lively

Figure of that Celeftial i^i-ther, where all is Har-
mony^ and Lights and Peace, and Love, and Hap-
pinefs I If therefore it be eternally reafonable that

Men fliculd fiudy their own Hoppinefs, that is an

everlalling Reafon why they fliould deal jifly by

one another ; fince without fo doing it is for ever

impoffble for them to be happy. Thefe are the eter-

nal and immutable Reafons, which conflitute Ju-
ftice a Moral Good^ and do eternally oblige us to

d^dAjuflly by one another.

And new what remains, but that we betake

ourfelves to the confcientious Pra(flice of this

great and comprehefifive Virtue, to give to every Man
what is due to him, either by Conftitution, or by

juft Acquifition ; to deal v/ith every Man with whom
we have any Intercourfe, as with a Rational Crea-

ture;
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ture; to treat him equitably^ and do him all that

good which we might reaibiiably expe(fl from him,

if -zi^e" were placed in his Circumftances ; to allow him
the Liberty to judge for hi7?ijelj\ fo far as he is ca-

pable, ar.d not endeavour to impofe our Opinions

upon him by violent ^iwAforcible ?4eans ; to leave him
at Liberty to follow the Didlates oi right Reafou, and

not feek to debauch him by Perfuafion or Threat-

ning, into immoral ^nd vicious Courfes; to treat

him humanely and fuitably to the Dignity of his

Nature^ and not ufe him like a Dog, or as if he

were an Animal of an inferior Species? For all thofe

things are due to him as he is a Rational Creature,

and cannot be denied to him without high Injuftice,

Again, to deal with him as he is a Rational Qx^dXwxo,

placed by God in a mortal Body, and neither to ra-

vijh his 13ody to fitisfy our Lufl, nor to maim or

dejiroy it, unlefs it be in our own Defence; nor to

captivate ^ud enftave it, unlefs it be upon free Con-

fent, or upon jufl Forfeiture ; nor to faffer it to

perijjj for Want of bodily Suftenance, fo long as it

is in our Power to fupport and relieve it. Thefe things

he hath a Claim to, as he is the Tenant of God, and

cannot bedenied without foul Injujiice. Once morej

to ufe him as a Rational Creature united to me by

natural Relations
-i
ifhe be my Father, to honour, and

reverence, and obey him ; if he be my Child, to love

and inftrudl him, maintain and provide for him; if

my Brother or Sijler^ or confanguineous Relation, to

cherilh and advife, fupport and afTifi him according to

my Ability. Thefe are the Dues ofNatural Relation^

and cannot be with- held without great Unrightcouf-

ncfs. Lajih\ To treat him as one whom God and

Nature hath united to me in the Bands oi human So-

G 4 ciety.
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ciety^ to love him, and Xwt peaceably with him, to

Ipeak Truth to him, and when I am lawfully called,

to fwear nothing but 'Truth concerning him, and

perform my Promife's and Oaths to him, fofar as it

is lawful and pofi^ible ; not to blall his Reputation^

but to defend his Perfon, Good Name and Eftate,

fo far as I am able, and to allow him a Compe-
tent Share of all thole Profits which accrue to

me from my Dealing and Intercourfe with him.

Thefe are the naturcl Dues which Juiiice requires me
to render him, and which I cannot with-hold from

him without being injurious to the Human Na-
ture within him. And as I am obliged in Juflice to

render to every one his natural Dues, fo I am
no lefs obliged by it to render him his acquired

ones; to render him whatfoever is due to him upon

the Account of any Sacred, or Civil Relation to me j

not to intrench upon his legal Pojjefions either by

Fraud or Violence-, to render him thofe Honours

and RefpeBs which are owing to his Perfonal Ac-

compIi(hments ; or to his outward Rank and Qua-
lity; and not to defrauds opprefs, or over- reach

him in his Contrails and Bargains with me. Thefe

are the Particulars, as I have flievi'ed you at large,

to which this comprehmfive Virtue extends itfelf;

and Oh ! that now having feen upon what everlafting

Keafons it is built, we would be perfuaded to be--

lake ourfelves to the ferious Pra^ice of it.

CHAP,
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r
CHAP. IX.

Of the Sinfulnefs^ a?td Unreafonablenefs of
Injuftice.

AFter the Explication of the immutable Rea-

fons, and Grounds of Jujiicey it may be pro-

per to add fome Motives, and Confiderations a-

gainll: Iiijufiice,

And Firft, Confider the great Repugnancy of

Injuftice to the Terms and Conditions of the Chri-

fiian Religion. I know there are fome People

that look upon Honejly and Jujlice as one of the

beggarly Elements of Religion, a fort of Heathen

Virtue belonging to carnal and mere moral Men,
that are utterly unacquainted with the Spirit and

Power of Godlinefs : and accordingly in the Room
of this, and fuch like Moral Virtues, they have

foifted in a Sort of fpiritual Religion, as they call

it; which confifts in a certain Model of Converfioii

and Regeneration, that is made up of nothing but

a mtxt fanciful TtTiin oi DejeBions and Triumphs,

that are moft commonly either the EiFeds of a di-

ftempered Blood, or the unaccountable Freaks of

an overheated Fancy : and if they find they have

been convenedfecundiim Artem, i. e. that they have

undergone thofe frightful, forrowful, or joyous

Paffions, which this ftated Method of Regenera-

tion includes, all their After- Religion is nothing

elfe but a leaning and rolling on fefus Chriji. And
whilft they (liould be governing their Wills, their

Tongues,
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Tongues, and their Adtions by the eternal Rules

of Juftice and Goodnefs^ they are employed, as

they think, in a higher Dir{3enration j in forming

odd Schemes of fpiritual Experiences, and attend-

ing to the inward Whifper-s, and Incomes, and

With-drawings of th^ Spirit of God ; all which are

commonly nothing but only the Effedls of a melan-

choly Fancy tindured with religious Fears, .and

flullied with a natural Enthufiafm. But whatever it

be, it is doubtlefs a dangerous Miftake for Men to

take up with any Religion, which doth not princi-

pally infifl upon the eternal Laws of Morality : and

though yiifticeoY Honefty in our Deulings with Men
will v\tvtvfmgly recommend us to Gcd, unlefs it be

conjoined with Mercy ^ Sobriety, 's.nd Godlinefs'^ yea

though all thefe tozetber will never recommend us

to God, unlefs their Imperfccllons be purged and ex-

piated by the all-fuificient Merit of our bleiTcd Sa-

viour
; yet without fufticc and Honfty^ all our

Religion is a damnable Cheat; and all the Merit of

our Saviour will be as infigniticant to us, as it is

to the Devilsy or damned Ghofts. For his Merit is

no Refuge for religious Knaves, his Wounds no

Sanctuary for fpiritual Cheats, or Lyars, or Op-
preffors : and for fuch Perfons as thefe, to flielter

themfelves in our Saviour's Propitiation, is to

prophane-M^^defecrate it; and thereby to caufe thofe

vocal Wounds to accuje them, which were made to

plead for them ; and to provoke that eloquent Blood

to cry aloud for Vengeance againfl them, which in

its native Language Jpeaketh far better things than

the Blood of Jibel, Heb. xii. 24. For juftice is a Duty
ofthatindifpenfableNeceflity, that God will not, yea,

to fpeak with Reverence, cannot difpenfe with it

:

and
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and lb far was our Saviour from ever defignlng to

obtain a Difpenfation from it, that the great End
of his dying to obtain our Pardon for our pad Un-
righteoufnefs, was to encourage and obHge us to live

more juftly and righteoufly for the future. For
fo the Apodle tells us, Tit. ii. 14. That he gave

himjelffor us that he might redeem us from ail Ini-

quity^ and purify unto himfelfa peculiar People zea-

lous of good Works ; and notwithftanding all that

he hath done for us, he hath plainly affured us by

his Apoftles, that no unrighteous Perfon fhall inhe-

rit the Kingdom of Gody i Cor. vi. 9. and that the

Unjuft fliall be referred imto the Day of Judgment
to be pu?iiJJjedy 2 Pet. ii. 9. Th^X the Wrath of God
is revealedfrom Heaven againft allUnrighteouJnefs of
Men, Rom. i. 1 8. and that they all/hall be damned that

take Pleafure in Vnrighteoufnefs^ aThell ii. 1-2. And
if thefe things be fo, then as ever you hope to enter

into the Kingdom of God, to efcape his unquench-

jible Wrath, to hold up your Heads at his Tribunal,

and not to be condemned to everlafting Horror and

Confufion, be ^iLxki^diQdi io fly from all Unrighte-

ou/nefs, and ufe all honefl Care to deal juftly and
righteoufly with all Men.

II. Confider the great Vanity, or Defperate-

nefs of Injuftice: for if the Wrong and Injuftice

you do to another Man be fuch as is repairable^

you muft refolve to repair it, or to perijh for ever.

For he who doth not repair an Injury when he is

able, doth every Moment continue and repeat it ; and

though the firft injurious Adt were tranfient, and

did expire and die in the Commiffion, yet becaufe

it leaves a permanent Evil behind it upon the good

Name, or Eftate of my Neighbour, I am as much
obliged,
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obliged, if I be able, to remove the Evil from

him, as I was at firft not to bring it upon him;

and all the while I negleB to remove it, I v/ilful-

ly continue the Evil upon him, and in fo doing con-

tinue wilfully injurious to him. As for Inftance,

When I wil fully afperfe another Man's Reputation^

my Sin dies not with my flanderous Breath, but

furvives in the evil EfFeds of it ; and till I have

endeavoured to purge his flained Reputation, and

to rejtore him his good Name again by a fair and

ingenuous Vindication^ I am a Slanderer y?///, and

accountable for all thofe hard Thoughts, and inju-

rious Words which I have occa/ioned others to think

or fpeak againft him. Again, When I rob^ or de-

fraud another Man of his Eftate, or any Part of

it, the Sin doth not ceafe -with the tranfient A5i

of Stealth, or Cozenage, or Violence, which ends

and expires in the Commiffion ; but continues

fo long as the Damage and evil Effedi of it re-

mains: Whihl therefore he fuffers in his Ellate by

my injurious Ad^, and it is in my Power to repair it,

I continue injuring him j and till I have made him
all the Rejiitution I am able, I am a Cheat, or a

Thief, or a Robber. Since therefore Injudice is a

damnable Sin, as I fhewed you before, it necefTarily

follows, that whenever a Man deals unjuftly by ano-

ther, he mull at the fame Time either refolve to un-

do his own Aift, or to run the Hazard of being un-

done for ever ; the former of which is a ridiculous

Vanity
J
and the latter a defperate Maditefs. For what

a Vanity is it, for a Man to do what he refolves to

undo, to fiander with a Purpofe to vindicate, and

cheat with a Refolution to refund, that is, to do

»n evil Thing v/ith a Purpofe to be never the

better
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bettet for it ? If you refolve to rejtore what you

wrongfully take from another, why do you take it?

Is it fo cheap a Matter to be wicked, that you
fliould covet to be wicked for nothing ? That you
fhould contract a Guilt which will bind you over to

eternal Funifiment^ with an Intention to part with

all that temporary Gain which tempted and invited

you to it ? What is this but to weave a Penelope's

Web, to do -and undo, and build Caftles of Cards,

to blow them down again ? and, which is more
vain and nonfenfical, to fwallow deadly Poijon for

our Health and Eafe, which we know will rack and

convulfe us, with a Purpofe to njomit it up again

without gaining either Health, or Eafe by it ? For
he who wrongs another with a Purpofe to make him
Pejiitutlon^ doth an evil Action with an Intent

to get nothing but Guilt by it. You fay, you in-

tend to reftore to him what you wrong him of, and

if fo, for what End do you wrong him ? unlefs it

be to render yourfelf more Criminal and Guilty:

For when you have reilored to him what you have

wrongfully deprived him of, vv^hat can remain to

you but only the Guilt of a wrongful and injurious

Adtion ? fo that for Men to deal unjuflly by others

with an Intent to make them Reftitution, is the

greateft Vanity and Nonfenfe in the World ; but

then to do it without fuch an Intent, is the moft de-

fperate Madnefs. For fince every wilful A(ftof /;2-

juftice binds Men over to eternal Punifliment, and
fince nothing but Rejlitution^ io far as they are able,

can releafe and abfolve them from that dire Obli-

gation ; it neceffarily follows, that he who deals

unjuftly by others, without any Intent of making
them Rejlitution^ doth by his own AUi wilfully oblige

himfelf
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himfelf to endure an eternal Punirhment. For he

knows that what he gains imjujily from another

muft be refored, or his Soul mui}: be loft; and there-

fore if he refolve upon that Gain without any In-

tent to refiore it, he doth in Effed: flake his Soul

to it and freely oblige himfelf to endure Hell-fire

for ever, in Confideration of the prefe?2t Gain he

acquires by his unjuft Dealing. For he who knows
that fuch a Potion^ however fweetened and made
palatable is compounded with the Juice of deadly

'Nightfiade^ and yet wilfully fwallows it without

any Intent to difgorge it again, doth thereby 'volun-

tarily murder and deftroy Himfelf : and fo He who
knows that fuch an uiijufl Gain^ how tempting foever

it may look for the prefent, hath an everlafting

Horror and Anguifi intermingled with it, and yet

wilfully/d'/s^d'j it without any Intent to r{/^Wit jdoth

freely confent to undergo the Evil to enjoy the

Good of it, and fhake Flands upon this defperate

Bargain, that upon Condition he may reap fuch

an u?ilnwful Proft^ he will freely furrender up his

immortal Soul to the Pains and Agonies of eternal

Death. For in every Temptation to deal unjuflly

the Devil cheapens our immortal Soul, and the un-

lawful Gain with which he tempts us is the Price he

bids for it: and though fometimes he bids exceeding

low, yet if we take his Price, though it be but a

Penny
J
we thereby flrike the fatal Bargain, and by

our own Adl and Deed confign and deliver our

Souls to him to be his Slaves here, and his Mar-
tyrs hereafter. And what greater Madnefs can a

Man be guilty of, than to fell his Soul and all his

Hopes of Happinefs for ever, for the trifling and

momentary Gains of an unjuji Adlion f

III. Con-
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III. Confider the manifeft Jnexcufahlenefs of In-

juftice in it felf : For, as I have fliewn you at

large, all Juflice between Man and Man is reducible

to that general Rule, Do as you 'would be done by,

i. e. Do all that good to others, which you could

reafonably expe(5l they fliould do to you, if yoa
were in their Circun^llances, and they in your's:

and this is fo plain a Rule, that no Man can plead

Ignorance of it, who doth not wilfully fhut his

own Eyes. It is true, whilft Laws, though never fo

J)Iam and ujeful in themfelves, are yet objcure and
perplexed in their Promulgation, or over-numerous,

they may prove a Snare rather than a Guide, and
make more Controverfies than they can decide,

and lofe much of their Force by being fpun out

into 7jice and fubtile Difputes : they may fall fiort

of their Aim, by not being able to reach the greater

. Part of thofe Perfons whom they defigned to di-

rect ; who either have not Leijure fufficient to attend

to, or Capacities to underftand them, or Sagacity

to apply them in all Opportunities of A(5tion. But
as for this General Rule of Juftice, it is always at

Hand, and we carry it about us in our own Breafts

:

for this is the peculiar Advantage of this Rule,

that by it^we may very eafily difcern all the Speci-

alties of our Duty, without looking abroad, or

having Recourfe to external Inftrudions. So that

by it we may be perfed Lawgivers, flcilful Judges,
and faithful Cafuifts to our own Souls : For it is

legible to thofe that have no Letters, and lies open
and obvious to the moil: Rude and Ignorant, We
need not fearch ancient Records, or dark Repo-

fitories, revolve and ruminate upon old Sentences,

or new Glojjl's, or rove about tlie World to exa-

2 mine
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mine the various Cufoms2,x\^ Co?jfiitutions o^ Conn*
tries: we need not foar to Heaven, or dive to Hell

in Queft of our Duty ; for if we will but return in-

to ourfehes, and look into our own Hearts, there

we may find it copied and ingraven in legible Cha-

radlers. For when any Opportunity of Dealing juftly

by another prefents itfelf to us, it is but aiking

ourfelves how we fliould be dealt byin they^w^-Cir-

cun:irtances ; and our Anfwer to that is our Duty to

thofe we deal with : I know very well how I (hould

expeSl to be ufed if my Neighbour and I had changed

Terfons and Circumftances : my own Heart tells

me, that I fhould think it realbnable to exped fuch

Meafures from him, and that therefore he hath juft

Reafcn to exped: the fame from me. So that in

mofl Cafes of Juftice between Man and Man, every

Man, if he pleafes, may be his ownCzimik : for it is

but excha?iging Perfons, and Circumflances with his

Neighbour, which is quickly done, and then apply-

ing this General Rule to his particular Dealings with

him ; and his owji Heart v/ill foon tell him what he

is to do, and very rarely, but never grofly, mifin-

form him. For by thus changing the Scales, and

making another Man's Cafe my own, I take the

faireft and readieft Way to underfland what is 7'ight

and due to him : for now to be fure my PaJJion,

and Selfintereft will not incline me one Way more

than another j and even that Selfijh?iefs, which in-

clines me to wrong another Man for my own Advan-

tage, will likewife render me unwilling, when the

Scales are chajiged^ that another Man fhould wrong

me ? and that Self-conceit, which makes me apt

to fcorn and defpife another, will make me unwil-

ling to be fcorned and defpifed tnyjelf-, and fo

when
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when I confult myfelf how I would be dealt by,

thofe very Pajfwfis which incline me to wro?ig others

will inftiud: me to right thet?i. So that there is no
Rule in the World can be prelTcd with fewer In-

cumbrances, or darkned with lefs Intricacy ; none

that can lie open to larger Ufe^ or be readier to

prefent Application^ or more obvious to all Sizes

oi Apprehenfion tlian This, which is the Meafure
and Standard of our Dealings and Intercourfes

with one another. So that there is no pleading

Ignorance to excufe or palliate any great Viola-

tions of the Laws of Rigl^teoufnefs ; fince in all

Matters of Moment every Man may eafily under-

ftand how he ought to deal by every Man, if he

would but take care to confult the Oracle in his

own Breajl^ and afk himfelf how he would expedt

to be dealt by, were he placed in the Circumftan-

ces of thofe he deals with. And when Men won't

underjland their Duty, when it lies fo plainly be-

fore them ; or won't do their Duty, when they

do underjland it ; what Colour of Excufe can be

made for them ? Were the Rule of our Duty io

obfcure as that we could not eafily apprehend it,

the Weaknefs of our Ufider/landing might part-

ly excufe the Error of our Willsj and render it

pitiable and pardonable^ though not altogether in-

nocent ; but when it lies fo full in our View as

that we cannot but difccrn it, if we will but

open our Eyes, and fliirly confult our own Minds
and Thoughts, our Vnderfanding is acquitted,

and our Will only is chargeable with our Folly,

and Wickednefs: So that now we fin at our own

Peril, and leap headlong into Mifcluef with our

Eyes open. But as for Lijuficey the Guilt of it is

II fo
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fo open and fo vifible, that however our other Si'ns

may be excufed by our Jg^iorance^ and mitlgateJ

or connived at upon the Score of the natural De~

feBs of our Underjianding^ this can admit of no

Cloik, or Extenuation j becaufe whenever a Man
deals unjuftly by another, his Confcience will be fure

to tell him (if he puts the Qneilion to it) that he

would not be fo dealt with, were the Cafe arid

Circumftances his own. So that when we come

to give up our Accounts at the Tribunal of God^

and to anfwer for our unrighteous Dealings with

one another, they will fo ftare us in the Face, that

we (hall be able to make no Excufe or Apology

for them ; but our own Confciences will be forced

tocvy Guilty y Guilty^ to anticipate our Doom ; and

when it is paft, to approve and fecond it with a

yuft and rightequs art ihou^ Lord, in all thy Ways,

For when the Rule of Juftice lies fo very plain

and open to our very Faculties^ what can be faid

if we do unjaftly, but that we are obftinate, and

wilful, and incorrigible Robbers^ that can claim no

Indulgence, deferve no Pity, and pretend to no

Mitigation of our Stripes, fince v/e biew our Mader's

Will and did it not^

IV. Confider the Fruitlejpiefs and Mifihievoufnefs

of unjud: Dealing to oiirfehes. For the ufual Bait

of Injuflice is Gain and Profit., we deplume our

Neighbour'sWmg^ with an Intent to feather our own

Nejts^ and invade other Mens Properties to enrich

oiirfehes with their Spoils : This is the common

Game that Fraud and Opprefiion purfuesand flies at,

though ufually they fiy (liort or beyond it, and

inftead of enriching Men, do finally damage and

impoverifli them. For how fuccefsful foever un-

juil ^
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juft Dealing may fometinies prove to the 7-alfing a

Man's Fortune and Eftate, 'tis in its natural Ten-
dency an effc;(5lual Way to impair and ruin it, becaufe

by dealing unjuftly he makes it every Man's Intereft

to forfake and abandon him, and in Effed: iets a

Crofs upon his own Door to warn all Cufto-

mers from entring. For who would willingly

have to do with a Knave ^ that always lies upon the

Catch, waiting Opportunities to rook and co-

zen him J with whom he can neither fpeak, nor adt

fecurely, but muft be forced to ftand upon his own
Guard with him, and treat him with thef^me Cir^

cumfpedlion and Caiitioiijhefs as Conjurers do their

Devils, for fear of being fnapt and torn in Pieces by
him ? And how is it poffible for a Man to thrive^

when no Body cares to deal with him ; when his

Houfs is haunted, and his Frauds and Cozena<^es ap-

pear like Spedres at his Door, to fiighten all Men
from his bhop and Converfation ? And accordingly

you fee that Juftice and Honefty in Dealing is fo

abfolutely neceffary to Mens thriving in the World,

that even they who are not honed are fain iofeeni

fo: but for a Man iojeem to be honed there is no

Way fo certain and fecure, as to be really fo ; for

if he be not, it is a thouf.:nd to one but the Events

of things will, one Time or other, unmafk and dif-

cover him. No Man can be fecure of Privacy in

an unjuft Adlion, but let him carry it never fo fe-

cretly and demurely, one Accident or other will draw
the Curtain, and bring 10 Light the Fraud and

ViIlainy behind it : and when it doth, what will Men
fay ? He has cheated me once^ and that was his Faulty

but ifhe cheat me again it will be mine as well as his ;

and I fall richly deferve the fecond Wrongs if I

H 2 will
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will take 710 Warning by thejirji. So that how much
Ibever a Man may gain by a frefent Cheat, he is

fure, il" he be difcovertd, to lofe his Correlpon-

dent, by whom in a few Years he might have ho-

neiily gotten ten Times more : Befides that, either

his Refentment of tlie Injury he hath received, or

elfe his Charity to others, will obhge him to di-

'utilge the Knavery, and to war7t others by it not to

Jiave any thing to do with the detedled Knave that

wronged and abuled him. And when once a Man's

Credit is blafted by the Report of a foul and dif-

honefl Action, it is a thoufand to one but he will

lofe back in his Trade all that he gained by his

Cheat, and twenty Times more ^ and then if once he

begin to fink, there is no Recovering of him 5 for

EJiate and Credit ar^ the two Wings that bear Men
up in the World, and therefore if when he hath

dipt the Wings of his Credit, his EJiate fliould fail

him too, he muft decline and fink without Reme-
dy. For Credit is like a Looking- Glafs\ which when
only fiillied by an unwholefome Breath may be

wiped clean again; but if once it is cracked, it is

never to be repaired. So that confidering all, Fraud

and Injuflice is as great an Error in Politicks, as

in Morals, and doth befpeak a Man to have as little

JVit, as Honejiy 3 and in plain E7igliJ]j^ to be as much
a Fool, as a Knave. But fuppofe the befl, and that

which fometimes happens, that a Man fhould thrive

by his Fraud and Injujlice^ and grow great and

profperous in the World ; alas ! what Comfort can he

take in his ill-gotten Wealth ; when every Part of

it throws Guilt in his Face, and awakens fomedire

Refledion in his Confcience? For, as I (hewed you

before, of all Sins that of Injitftice admits the leafl

Excufe
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Excufe and Mitigation j the Senfe of It clings fo

dole to a Man's Confcience^ that he can never

pluck, it off without pulling away his Confcience

with it, and rooting out of his Mind all the Senfe

of Religion^ and of Good and Evil. So that unlefs

the Man turn an afTured Atheiji or a ftupid Soty it

will be impoffible for hitn to enjoy his unjuft Pof-

fedlons, without great Recoiiings and ConvuIJions

of Confcience ; becaufe his unjull Poffeffions will,

like the Adulterer's Baftard, be a /landing Reproach

to him, and a perpetual Remembrancer oih\^Gm\t
and Shame. And when that which a Man en-

joys and lives upon, when the Meat which he

gluts, and the Drink which he guzzles, the Cioaths

which he ruliles and flaunts in, fhall thus reproach

and upbraid him j O wretched Man ! We are the

Price of thy Innocence^ thy Soul^ and thy eternal

liappinejl ; for us thou haft damned thyfelf, and free-

ly conligned thy immortal Spirit to everlafting Hor-
ror and Confufion ; when his Bags and Coffers

cry Guilty, Guilty, and he fees a Mene Tekel on
the Walls of every Room in his Houfe, and every

thing he enjoys whijpers fome Accufition againft:

him ; what Comfort can he take in the Purchafe of his

Frauds and Oppreflions ? Were it not a thoufand

Times better for him to have lived contentedly on a

brown Morfel, than thus to fare delicioully every;

Day with a vexed 2,x\^ a tormented Mind? And yet

this is commonly the Fate of unjujl Poffeffors, who,
under the Difguife of a cbearful Countenance,

too commonly wear ivoful Hearts, and like Tra-

gedies bound in gilded Covers, are only gay and

fplendid without, but full of Stabs and Wounds
within. But fuppofe that in a continued Tumult of

H 3 Exceflcs
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Exceffes and Riots, they (hould make a Shift,

whilft they livej to drown the Cries of their guil-

ty Confciencesj yet, in all Probability, whenever
i)eath threatens, or approaches them in a Difeafe,

and fets them wiihin Ken of Eternity, their Confci-

ence^ in Defpite of them, will rouze^ and awake^ and
raife a hideous Outcry againil: them : for now their

Laft JViH and Tejlament will fet before them a wo-
ful Catalogue of uncancelled Guilts, and every ill-

gotten Penny they have there bequeathed will put

them in Mind of their approaching Damnation^

and dictate Thread and Horror to their Confciences,

which in a defperate Rage will fly in their Faces,

and tell them to their Teeth that they are Cheats^ and

KnaveSjUnd Reprobates \ that their Legacies are the

Fruits of their Sitis^ the Purchafe of their Frauds and

OppreJJions ; and that for that which they are now
bequeathing to others, they have long ago bequeath-

ed their Soul to the Devil, who now ftands ready to

feize on it, and carry it away to thofe dark Prifons

of Horror where he keeps his milerable Slaves, un-

der a dreadful Expedation of their eternal judgment.

So that (hould any Man chance to thrive, and grow
rich by Injuftice, yet it is a thou(and to one but

either living or dyings or both, his Riches will prove

a far worfe Plague to him than Poverty itlelf;

and if fo, who but a mad Man would ever aban-

don himfelf to a Folly iofruitlefs and mijchievous?

Fifthly and Laftly, Confider the high Provoca-

tion that Injuftice gives to God. For God, as I have

fliewed you before, is the Author of all thofe Rights

which Men are inveiled v^ith ; whether they be «5-

iural, or acquired : and being the Author of them,

he is more elpeciuily obliged to affert and vindicate

them.
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them, to maintain his own Bequefts and Doi.l-

lions, and not fufFer thofe to go unpuniihed, vviio

prefame to purloin or alienate them from their

rightful Owners. For he who wrongfully deprives

a Man of any Right ; deprives hini of what God
hath given him, fnatches GoJ's Goods out of thoie

Hands in which he hath truffcd anddcpofued them 3

and in fo doing robs God himfclf, and feizes his

Goods without his Leave. So that every unjult In-

vafion of another's Rights is an Injury to God^ who
is the fupreme Proprietor, from whom all Right

and Property defcends. For fince every Mtuii

Right is derived from, and founded on the Right

of God, whofoever trefpaffes on the one, muft

neceflarily invade the other : all that is ours we hold

by Tenant-Right from the great Landlord of

the World, whofe fupreme and independent Pro-

priety \s the Ground and Foundation on which all

our juft Claims and Properties depend. Lie there-

fore who by Fraud or Violence difpofiTefies any Te-

nant of Gody or feizes any Part of the Property

which he hath farmed out to him ; doth in (o doing

ejedl the Landlord, as well as the 'Tenant, and fo far

as in him lies, turn God out of his own World, and

ufiirp his eternal Right and Dominion. And fo

long as he holds what God hath fent to another, he

holds not 2i'^2il^enant of God, but as a Robber and an

Invader of him , when he feized his unjull PofTeirion,

hefnatchedGoi'jGoodsoutof hisHands, and while

he detains them, he doth in Effedt declare that he

will keep God's Goods in Defpite of him ; that as

he hath already thrufl: him out of this Part of his

Creation, fo he is refolved to keep him out as long

as he is able, and never to permit him to re- enter

K 4 upon
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upon itj fo long as he can maintain and defend it

againfi: him. Since therefore we claim by God's

own Tenure, and all rur Rights do finally iflue and

refolve into bis ; he is peculiarly concei ned to afert^

and njijidicate them, becaufe they are all his oivn.

Hence is that Paffage quoted by St. Paid^xoui God's

own Mouth, Vengeance is mine and 1 will repay if,

Kom. xii. 1 9. for what is Vengeance, but only a Rttri-

biition of Punifmcnts for Wrongs, and Injuries re-

ceived ? And therefore fince all Plights are God's, and

conlequcntly all Vv^rongs do redound upon him.

Vengeance, or Retribution of Wrongs muft neceffa-

rily be his Right and Prerogative ; and it being his,

he will be fure to repay it, one Time or other : and
though he may defer it a while out of wife and gra^

cious Ends, yet in the long run it will appear that

his Forbearance is no Payment^ and the longer he is

repaying the Principal, the greater Sum the Intereft

of his Vengeance will at lair am.ount to. For what
higher Outrage can you do to God, who is an Immor^
tal Being, infiniiely removed from all Paffion and

Suffering, than to break in upon him as you do by

every A(fl o{ Injiftice, and defpoil him of his Goods,

and rifle his Houle before his Face, and turn him out

of Doors as it were, and fhut up his own Creation

againft him ; and in Effect to tell him., that from
henceforth you are refolved to be your own God,

to live at his Allowance no longer, but \o carve and

divide for yonrj'clves j and that fo far as you are con-

cerned,/?^ £hall liave no more to do in his o'Z£;;2 World,

but that you will fupply his Place in his Family,

and order his Affairs, and difpofe of his Goods,

as you think convenient. Which is fuch an intole-

rable Indioiriitx. as cannot but kindle a Refentm.ent in

thQ
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the mod indulgent Nature^ and arm even an injinite

Patience with Thunderbolts: and accordingly, if

yon confult either Sacred or Prophane Hiftory,

you will find that there is no one Sin which God
hath To remarkably punifhed in this World, as this

of Injiiftice between Man and Man. For this he

hath been obferved, to plague not only the unjujl

Perjons themfelves, with fuch Judgments as have

echoed and relbunded their Crimes, but hath

many times entailed a Curfe upon their PoJlerity\

which like a flying Scourge hath purfued them Ge-
neration after Generation, and marked their Defcen-

dants with dire Events, like a Coat of Arms
charged with Croffes and Croflets : For this he hath

purfued whole Nations to utter Ruin, and Defo-

lation ; and 'twas for this that he cut off his own Peo-

ple the yeivs^ and converted his beloved Sharon in-

to an eternal Defart. And if his Vengeance thus

fmoke againd Injuftice in this Life, which is the

School of Difcipline-, how will it burn againft it

in xho, other, which \si\\t^t2igzoi Execution? If the

Pojterity of the Unjuft be thus rack'd for it upon
Earth, how will the Unjufl thefnfelves roar for it in

Hell / In a word, if thefe te??jporary Flashes and E-
ruptions of God's Vengeance againft Unrighteouf^

nefs be fo dreadful, how terribly muft it flame againft

it within the Bottomlefs Vulcano's of everlajling

Burnings! Wherefore as you would not provoke an
infinite Vengeance,which you can neither withfland,

nor endure; it concerns you diligently to avoid all

Unrighteoufnefs in your Dealings, and Intercourfe

with Men ; which if you take care to do, and to add
to your yuflice, Mercy ; to your Mercy, Sobriety^

jind to your Sobriety walking humbly with God, you

fliall
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fliall be fure not only to efcape his Vengeance both

here and hereafter, but alfo from thefe Seeds of

Holinefs to reap everlafting Life,

CHAP. I.

OfMERCY, as it relieves the Miferies

of the Soul,

AFter the Confideration of Juftice, that of

Mercy is to follow: And the proper Objedl

of Mercy being Mifery^ it will be requifite, in Order

to the explaining of this Virtue, to confider what
thofe human Mijeries are which it relates to, and

what are the particular u45ls of Mercy which be-

long to them. Now the Miferies which Men are

liable to in this Life are reducible to thefe Heads

:

Ftrji^ Either they are fuch as do affedl their Souls j

or. Secondly^ fuch as do afFcLl: their Bodies.

I. The Miferies which do affea: the Souls of Men ;

which may be all comprehended under thefe five

Heads: i. Sorrow and Deje5lion of Mind. 2. Er-
rors and Mijlakes in Matters of leiTer Importance.

3. Blindnefs and Ignorance in things of the greateft

Moment. 4. Malice and Objlinacy of Will in de-

flrudive and mifchievous Courfes. 5. Impotency or

Want of Power to free and recover themfelves of

them.

1. One of the Miferies which affcdl Mens Souls

is Sorrow and Deje5iion of Mind, which like a

Confumption in the Body, preys upon the Soul,

difpirits
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difpirits its Faculties, and renders them faint and
languid in all their Operations. By Sorrow of the

Heart, faith Solomon, the Spirit is broken^xov. xv. 1 3

.

And indeed Sorrow is that Senfe of the Soul by
which it feels and perceives its own Miferies^ and
without which it could no more be afFeded with ca-

lamitous Things, than Iron is with the Blows of the

Hammer. This is the Sting by which all fad Acci-

dents do wound and inflame our Spirits, and with

which the leafl Trifle in the World can make us mi-
ferable in the moft profperous State, and turn all our

Enjoyments into Wormwood. Sorrow therefore and
DejeSlion of Mind being the Point and Edge of all

our MiJ'erieSy is upon that Account a moft/jri^^^rOb-

jed: of Mercy ; whofe peculiar Province it is to eafe

and relieve the Miferable. Whenfoever therefore

we do converfe with the Sorrowful and Dejedled,

the Law of Mercy requires us to do what we canto

fupport and relieve them ; and that firft by fympa-
thizing with them, by fharing their Griefs, condo-

ling their Sorrows, and pitying their Calamities, or,

as the Apodle expreffes it, Rom. xii. 15. By weeping

with thoj'e that weep ; which upon the,firji breaking

out of a great Sorrow is the propereft Remedy we
can admin iffer. For when a Pafilon is in its Rage
and Fury, it is no more to be pacitied with Rea^

fon and Dijcoiirfe, than the Northern Wind is with

a Ledure of Confolation ; and till it hath tired

itfelf a while with the Tranfports of its own Rage,

to endeavour to check it with Arguments would be

as vain an Attempt, as to dam up the Qatarii5ls of
the Nile with a Hurdle ; which inifead oi jupprefjing

their V'^iolence would but caufe theui to roar the lou-

der, and to fvvell and break fortii into more impetuous

Tor-
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Torrents. The befl Courle therefore that can be

taken at prefent, is to humour ?iX\d gratify the Paffion,

by condoling with it the Calamity which cauled

it. For ' as the fiercefi Creatures are mod eafily

tamed by gentle Management, by foothing, and

flroaking and being kindly treated; fo the beft Ex-
pedient to mitigate violent Sorrows is to footh and

indulge them till their Violence is abated j to conform
ourfelves to them, and mingle our Tears and La-

mentations with them. And accordingly we find

that to be pitied and condoled is a real Eafe and

Comfort to the mijerable ; and that fo far as vJtpar-

take with other Mens Griefs, we do tranflate them
out of their Breafts into our own : So that by fympa-

thizing with them we take Part of their Sorrows

from them, which like Dimenfions may be fo divided

by us, as to become at leaft infe?ifible, if not indivi-

fible» Wherefore fince it is not the Tears of their own
Eyes only, but of their Friends Eyes too, that do
exhaufl the Current of their Griefs j which fall-

ing into many Streams will run more peaceably,

and by Degrees contra(Sl themfelves into narrower

Channels ; it is an Afl of Mercy that we owe to the

forrowful to condole and fympathize with them in

their Afflidions. And not to do fo, or inftead of that

to be either infenfible of their Sorrows, or to take no
other Notice of them, but to jnock at, and deride

them, is a certain Argument of a cruel ^nd barbarous

Temper. And as we ought iofympathize with them
in their Sorrows, fo, when they are capable of it,

we are obliged by the Laws of Mercy to ufe our

beft Endeavour to fupport and comfort them under

their Heavinefs, as the Apoftle exhorts, 2 Cor. i. 4.

fometimes by leiTening and extenuating their Afflic-

tion,
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tion, fometlmes by applying to them the Confola-

tions of Religion, fometimes by reprefenting to

them the Evil of immoderate Sorrow, and fome-

times by diverting them with innocent Pleafantry,

and Chearfulnefs. Fo^ Sorroiv diverts the Mind from
2X\ comfortable Thoughts, and like a black Pefpec-

tive-glafs reprefents all Objedts mournfully and tra-

gically : So that unlefs others will have Mercy oa
it, and thrufl Comforts into its Mouth, it will

have no Mercy on itfelf, but fit pining and langnifh-

ing under inceffant Grief and Difcontentednefs.

Wherefore to cbear and comjort dejecfted and for-

rowful Minds, is both ^ great 2.x\di neee[fary Ad of

Mercy ; as on the contrary for any Man caufelefly

to afflidt and grieve another, to add Weight to

his Sorrows, and Wormwood to his Gall, and take

Pleafure in his Griefs and Vexations, is not only

inhuman but diabolical : For to rejoice in the Af-
flidions, and recreate with the Sorrows of the Mi-
ferable, is the blackefl Characfter that can be given

to a Devil.

Secondly^ Another of the Miferies which afFedt

Mens Souls is the Errors 2indi Mi/takes they are liable

to in Matters of lefs Importance. The Underftand-

ings of Men are naturally weak and (Lor t- lighted,

apt to be impofed upon by Shews of Truth, and
to fwallow Lies for Realities, when they arc gilded

with a fair Probability : And tho' we make loud Boafts

of Certainty and Demo/2/lrationj yet God knows ma-
ny Time our Certainties are the Dilates of our wild

Imaginations^ and our Demo?j/lrations prove nothing

but our own Confidence. For Prejudice^ Error ^ and

Inadvertency are as incident to our Minds, as Dif-
fajes QiiQ to our Bodies ^ and there are certain Springs

and
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and Principles in all Mens Underftandings, which
do render them liable to be turned about by Jirange
and unaccountable Impulfes. And generally our Af-
feciions are apt to creep into and mingle with our
Arguings^ io that in moft of our Difputes the Argu-
ment on both Sides is commonly loft^ and the Con-
troverfy determines in a Conflidl of AffeSiions, And
in a word, the Generality of Men are unalterably

determined in tijcir Opinions by their Fear or their

Mope, or their Prejudices^ or the PrepofTeffions of

their Education \ which like fo many Whirl-pools,

having once fucked a Man in, do mofl: commonly
keep his Head under Water, and never permit him
to emerge and recover himfelf : And if the Preju-

dices of our Education happen to be falfe, in all

our Reafonings from them we do only fpin out one
Error from another, and fo our Thoughts wander
in a Labyrinth, wherein the farther we go, the more
we lofe ourfeives. And as our XJnderjlandings are

very dimfighted^ fo the Paths wherein we feek af-

^,ter Truth, are commonly very ohfcure and intricate :

For whilft we rack our Brains with nice and curious

Speculations, we generally but delude our Reafon
with the little Images and airy Phantafms of Things;

while we weary our Eyes with laborious Reading,

our Books oftner prove the Tombs, than the Shrines

of Truth ; and while we purfue it through the

flormy Seas of Controverfy, there wc are toffed

with endlefs Doubts and Difficulties, which like the

rolling Wave§ croud one upon the Neck of another.

And thus we grope to and fro in the Dark, and
'tis a very great Acquifl if in our Search after Know*
ledge we do but difcover our own Ignorance. 'Tis

true as for thofe neceflary Truths which are the

Funda-
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FimdamentaU cf our everlafting Well-being, God
hath taken Care to propofe them to us in fo clear a.

Light, that no Man can be ignorant of them who
fincerely inquires after them : But commonly the re-

moter any Truth is from a neceffary Article, the lefs

plain and obvious it is to our Underftanding ; and
therefore if in thefe we do err and miftake, it is not

to be wondered at, confidering how weak ourUnder-
ftanding is, and what difadvantageous Profped: it

hath. And tho' thefe our Miftakes are many Times
caufed by a corrupt Bias in our Wills, by a factious

Prejudice, or an over-weening Self-conceit, by a car-

nal Intereft, or a fupine Negled: of the Means of a

better Information, which according as they are more
or lefs ivilfid, do render our Errors Sins of Infirmity^

or damnable H^r^yJ'-* Yet very often they are merely

the Effeds q{ 2, weak fighted Mind, that is either un-
avoidably feduced with fair Shews^ or innocently

tindlured with falfe Prejudices: And in this Cafe

they are not our Crimes^ but our Mifertcs. For we
can no more be obliged not to err in our Opinions,

than not to ht fick ox hungry ^ all that we are bound
to is to underfland as well as we caii, and if when
we do fo, we {hould happen to be deceived, we
have a juft Claim to Mercy and Commiferation.

And the proper Ads oi Mercy which this miferable

Cafe requires are,

Firf^ Forbearance and Toleration ; with all LoW'»

linefs and Meeknejs^ with Long-Suffering, forbearing

07ie another in Love -j as the Apoftle exprcffes it,

Ephef. iv. 2. that is, abflaining from all harfh Judg-
ments and fevere Cenfures, from all peeviQi Sepa-

rations from our Communion and Charity, and
mutually teaching each other with all the Candor
and Forbearance, Lenity and Indulgence, tJiat a pi-

tiable
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tiable Cafe requires and defcrves. For if I am in

the right, and my Brother in the wrong, to be fure

it is ?ny Happi?iejs, and perhaps it is only his MiJ'ery ;

and what an unmerciful Part is it for me to damn or

cenfure or rigoroufly treat him, merely becaufe it is

his'Loi to be miferableand mi?ie to be happy ? What
if he hath had the ill Luck to have his Brains caft in-

to a different Figure from mine, by reading diffe-

rent Booh, or keeping different Company, or being

prejudiced by a different Education ; is it reafonable

that I (liould hate or feverely judge him, becaufe he

hath been unfortunate, and perhaps could no more

prevent thofe little Errors wherein he differs from

me, than he could the Moles on his Skin, or the

different Colour of his Hair and Complexion ? What
is this but to load the Oppreffed, and heap Mifery

upon Mifery, which is the moft unmanly Cruelty?

In this Cafe therefore the Laws of Mercy require

us as private Chri/iians, to bear with one another's

Miftakes, to make the moft candid 'Judgment and

Confiru5lion of them, and interpret them in the moll

favourable Senfe ; and not to feparate from one an-

other for Trifles, or fly out into'Bitternefs and A-

nimofity upon every little Opinion which we judge

falfe and erroneous.

Secondly, Another Adt of Mercy which this Cafe

requires, is to endeavour, by aW prudent and peaceable

Ways, to reSfify one another's Mifl:akes, If I be-^

hold my Brother's Underftanding labouring under

the Mifery oi Error, Mercy will incline me, fo far

as lam able, to endeavour his Relief and Recovery;

an Error in the Underfanding being as great a Mif-

fortune as a Wound or Difeafe in the Body: And
what merciful Mind can behold that noblefl Part of

4 a Man
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a Man direafed and affedlcd, without being ftrong-

ly inclined to adminifter what it can towards its

Health and Recovery ? And as Mercy will incline

us to it, fo it will direcl us to the pronerefl: Means
of effecting it : For if it be Mercy and Compajjion

that moves me to redify my Brother's Miftake, it

will move me to endeavour it with the Spirit of

Meekiiejs, which as the Apcftie allures us, Gal. vi. r.

is the mofl likely Expedient to rejlore him ; that is,

calmly and compailionately to reprefent to him his

Error, fo as that he may fee it is not my Defign to

expofe or upbraid him, to infult over his Folly, or

to triumph in his Confutation j but merely to fet his

Underftanding to rights, and to rcfcue it from the

Miftakes in which it is unfortunately entangled.

And this, if any Thing, will difpofe him to lijUn

to my Reafons, and make Way for my Arguments

to enter into his Mind : Whereas by deriding his

Error, or perfecuting it with (harp and bitter Invec-

tiveSy I fliall engage his PaJJion to defend it, as

well as his Reafon ; for witty Jefls and fevere Sar-

cafms may provoke an Adverfary, but will never

convince him. And as Mercy will dircdt me to

treat my erring Brother Vvith Meeknefs and Coi?!-

pofjion, fo it will alfo inn:ru(ft me not to teize and

importune him Vv'ith perpetual Difputacityj for this

will look rather like an x^ffc6tation of ivrangling

with him, than a Defire of convincing liim : But

to wait the fairefl Opportunities of remonllraiing

his Error to him, when he is mod at Lcifure, and

moft difpofed to attend to Reafon and Argument;

for Errors, like Paper Kites, are many Times ralf-

ed and kept up in Mens Minds, by the inceflant

Blurter of over fierce Oppofition.

I Thirdly,
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Thirdly, Another of the Miferies which afledl

Mens Souls is Blindnefs and Ignorafice in Tilings

of the greateft Moment, which is doubtlefs one of

the greateft Miferies tliat can happen to a Soul in

this Life. For the Interefts of Souls are everhjling,

they being born to live happily or miferably for ever j

and their Happinefs depending upon the right Ufe

of their Liberty, and this upon their Knowledge

how to ufe and determine it ; it will be impoffible

for them to attain to eternal Happinefs, or efcape

eternal Mifery, without Knowledge to fleer and di-

re(Sl them : So that whilft they are ignorant of thofe

Truths, by which their Liberty is to be governed,

and their Choices and Adions to be determined to

eternal Happinefs, they are under a very remote In-

capacity oi being happy. And what a miferable Cafe

is this, to have an eternal Interejl at Stake, and not

to know how to manage it ? To be travelling on
this narrow Line or Frontier, which divides thofe

boundlefs Continents of everlafling Happinefs and
Mifery, and not to fee one Step of our Way before

us, nor to perceive whither \ve are going till we
are gone beyond Recovery ? Should you behold a

blindMan walking upon the Brink of a fatal Preci-

pice, without any Guide to direct his Steps, and
fecure him from the neighbouring Danger, would
not your Hearts ake and your Bowels yearn for him ?

Would you not call out to him, and warn him of
his Danger, and make all the Hafte you could to

take him by the Hand and condud him to a Place

of Safety ? And is it not a much more deplorable

Sight to fee a poor ignorant Wretch walking blind-

fold on the Brinks of Hell, and for Want of Sight

to dired him Heaven-wards, ready to blunder at

every
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every Step into the Pit ofDcftnidion r Can you behold

fuch a miferable Objedl with a regardlefs Eye, and

yet pretend to Pity or CompaJJion^ Can you fit fiill

and fee him call himfelf into the Mouth of fuch

horrid and amazing Danger, without warning him
of it, and endeavouring by the bed: Injlru^ions

you can give him, to lead him off, and dired: him
to eternal Happinefs ? Surely did we but duly under-

fland the Worth and the Danger of Souls^ fuch a

woful Spedacle could not but affedl our Bowels,

and excite us to employ all our Pov^^er to convince

him of the Danger he is running into, and inftrucl

him how to avoid it. For this is the proper Ad of

Mercy which this miferable Cafe calls for, vi^i. to

endeavour to difpel Xki'dXfatal Jgnora72ccyN\\\c^i\xx-

rounds Mens Minds, and to enlighten them with

all thofe Principles oi Religion which are necefTary to

condu(fl them to eternal Happinefs. For it is not lo

great a Piece of Mercy to give a Jlarving Man
Bread as it is to inform an ignorant Sinner and

feed his* famifhed Mind with the Bread of Life ;

becaufe without the former it is only his Body will

die, whereas without the latter his Body and Soul

will die for ever. When therefore we know any

Perfons to be grofly ignorant of God and Religion,

the Laws of Mercy require us to ufe all prudent

Means to infiru^i and inform them : and if they are

in our Power, as our Children and Servants are, to

take Care to train them up in the Fear and Nurture

of the Lord^ to catechife and inftrud: them in

the Principles of Faith, and feafon their Minds

with'the Principles of pure Religion ; that fo under-

flanding their Duty, and the vaft indifpenfible O-

bligations of it, they may not leap blind-fold into

I 2 eternal
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eternal Perdition. For whilft we train them up in

Blindnefs 2SiA Igmraiice^ we do in efFedt predefti-

nate them to eternal Ruin^ and Uke thofe barbarous

Parents that offered up their Children to Moloch^

devote them, as To many Sacrifices, to the Devil.

Wherefore we fland obliged, not only in Fidelity to

God^ who hath committed their Souls to our Charge,

and will one Day require an Account of them at our

Hands; but alfo in Mercy to them^ that they may
not perilh eternally for lack of Knowledge j to take

all poffible Care to injiru5l their Minds in the Duties

and Obligations of Religion. And as Mercy obliges

us to inftrucft our Children and Servants who are in

our Power and Difpofal, fo it alfo obliges us to in-

ftrud: others vv^hom v/e know to be ignorant of God
and their Duty j to take all fair Opportunities to in-

finuate the Knowledge of Divine Things to them,

arid to cultivate their rude and barbarous Minds with

the Principles of Virtue and Religion ; or at leaft

where we cannot be admitted to do them this good

Office ourJ'eheSj our endeavouring it may be look-

ed upon as a Piece of Saiicinefs or Pedantry, to

recommend their miferable Cafe to others who have

more Authority with them, or from whofe Hands
it may be better taken. For fure if we have any

Mercy or Compajfion in us, we cannot fit flill, and

fee a miferable Wretch wandring in the Dark upon
the Confines oi eternal Ruin, without endeavouring,

by fome Way or other, to reduce and light him back

to Heaven. Hence 2 Tim, ii. 25, 26. it is made
a necefTary Ad of Mercy, Meekly to inJtruB thofe

that oppofe themfelves, that is, out of Ignorance of

the Gofpel, if God peradventure will give them

Repentance to the acknowledging of the Truths that

I they
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they may recover themfelves out of the Snare of th^

Devil who are taken captive by him at bis iVill.

Fourthly, Another of the Miferies which afFeds

Mens Souls, is Malice and Ohflinacy of Will in mif-

chievous and deftrudive Courfes; which is doabt-

lefs one of the greatejl Infelicities that can happen

to Man on this Side Hell. For to be obflinaie in

mifchievous Courfes is but one Remove from the

forlorn Condition of a damned Soid^ which being

fixed and determined to Evil by the invincible Ob-

finacy of its own Will, lyes under a fatal Necefi-

ty of being its own eternal Hell and Devil : So that

every Degree of Objiinacy in Wickednefs is a nearer

Approach to eternal Dajnuation, and will at lafl: in-

evitably centre in it, if it be not Hopped in its Courfe

and Progrefs, and cured by a timely Application.

Now what a deplorable Sight is this, to fee a wretch^

ed Soul obftinately purfuing his own DeRrudion,

and even forcing his Way to Hell through all the

Refinances of his Religion, and Reafon, and Confcience

together? Should you fee a Madman break loofe

from his Chain, and run his Head againft a Wall,

or catch up a Knife or Dagger and thrufi: it into his

own Breafi, and repeat Stab after Stab, in defpite

of all your Counfels and Difiiiafives, would you not

pity and lament his Cafe, and heartily wiili him
deprived of all that Liberty which he employs

only to his own Deflrud-ion ? And is it not a much
more lamentable 'Spedacle, to fee a liild and dcf-

perate Soul break loofe from thofe Ties of Religion

and Confcience which bind it to its Duty and Hap-
pinefs ; and in a deaf and obfiinate Rage feize on

the Weapons of Perdition, and plunge them into

its own Bowels, and by repeated 4-^s of Wicked-
I 3 nefs
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nefs imbrue its Hands in its own Blood j whilft the

blelTed Spirit^ with its own natural Senfe of God,
are ftruggling with it in vain, and fruitlefly endea-

vouring to difarm its defperate Fury, that it may
not wound itfelf to eternal Death? Wh2Xmercful
Heart can forbear wifliing, O would to God this

miferable Soul had no Will, that it had not the Li-

berty to chufe or ad: ! Would to God it were a

Stone, or a Tree that have no Power to difpofe of,

or determine their own Motions, rather than be

thus left at Liberty as it is, only to murder and de-

llroy itfelf: But fince to wifli thus would be in vain,

•who, that hath any Pity, can fit ftill and fee a mi-
ferable Wretch thus outrage himfelf, without en-

deavouring to hold his Hands, and bind him down
v/lth Reafon and good C^infel? and this is the pro-

per Adl of Mercy v/hich the rpiferable Cafe in Hand
requires, njiz. When we fee an ohftinate Sinker re-

folutely purfuing his own Deftrudion, to endeavour,

by prudent and feafonable Reproofs by pious and

companionate Counfeh and Admonitions to reclaim

him from the Error of his Way. For thus our holy

Religion diredsus to exhort one another daily^ while

it is called To-day, le/i any ofiisjljould be hardened,

i. e. irrecoverably hardened, through the Deceitfni-
nefs of Sin, Heb.iii. 13. And how acceptable a Work
this is to God, St. 'James informs us, Chap, v. 19,

20. Brethren, if any of you err from the Truth,

and one cofivert him, let him know that he who con-

verteth a Sinner from the Error of his Way /hall

fa'ue a Soulfro7n Death, andfl:all hide a Multitude

cf Sim, Whereas by permitting Men to run on in

their Sins without any Check or Didurbance, un-

4er a Pretence of Complaifance and Civility, is as

much
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much as to fay ; 5/r, you aregoing headlong to DcJIruc-

tioriy and go you are like for me ; for my Part whe-
ther you are damned or faved^ is much at one to fne j

ifyou are minded to make an Experiment ofDamna-
tion^ much good may it do you \ I know^ flDould I at-

tempt to hinder or dijlurh you^ you 12)111 think me rude

andtroublefome^ and therefore rather than IisdHI run

the Hazard, e'en let the Devil takeyou. And would it

not be a high Compliment, if you law a Man plung-

ing a Sword into his Bowels, to cry, Sir^ I would hold

your Arm, but that I am afraidyou will he aiigry with

me : 'Tis true, this merciful Work of Reproof^vA

Admonition ought to be managed with a great deal of

Caution : If the Perfon we reprove be out of our

Power, we ought to obferve tht molliatemporafandiy

to forbear him till his I^ffion is down, or his in-

temperate Draught digefled, till his Mind \s fedate

and calm, and beft difpofed to attend to and receive

a pious Ad?nonition : For he who reproves a Man
when his Mind is difordered hy Paffwfi ov Intempc-

rancCy doth but preach Patience to a Northern

Wind, which the more he endeavours to reiift, the

louder it will florm and blufter. But then when he

is fit to receive a Reprehenfion^ we ought to give it

with the greateft Privacy : \i he offend in publick

Converfation, where there are other Witnefles of

it befides ourfelves, unlefs the Matter be highly

fcandalous, it is fufficient for the prefcnt that we
exprefs our Diflike of it by the Severity of cur

Looks, and the Serioufnefs of our Behaviour j and

afterwards between him and ourfelves, to remon-

flrate to him the Folly and Danger of his Sin. For

to reprove Men publickly looks more like Mahce
than Mercy j efpecially till we have firll made Trial

I 4. of
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oi private Reprehenfom, and found them inefFcdla-

al. But then with our Reproofs we ought to take

Care that we do not intermingle X/Z^^Z/z^ or Drollery

on the one hand, nor Vafjion nor fharp InveBives

on the other ; but that we perform this merciful

Office with the greateft Modejly^ Sericzgnejs^ and

Compqfjiofi; iirft endeavouring to anticipate the Of-

fender's Difpleafure, with kind 'and gentle Infinua-

tions of our unfeigned Refpevfts and Benevolence

towards him ; then reprefenting his Crime to him
with fuch a compajjionate ^^^nk of the Evil and Dan-
ger of it, as may convince him that that which

renders us fo fevere to his Sin, is nothing but mere

Mercy and Charity to his SquI: For to reprove a

Man lightly or paJJioJtately^ looks more like a De-
fign to deride or reproach him for his Sin, than to

reclaim him from it. Laffly,w^e ought to take Care

that the Matter we reprove him for, be really cul-

pable that we do not reprehend him for any in?toce?if

Freedom,no nor for every tri/linglndtccncy j butonly

^Qv plain and imquefiGnablttxQi^d.&s upon Religion

:

Leil he fliould look upon our Reproofs as the Lan-

guage of ay^//'^m/j5Z^; and tnorofe Spirit, that affeds

to domineer and find Fault, and as fuch l"hould de-

fpife and reject them. To avoid v/hich, it is high-,

ly advifable, that while we reprove what is evil in

him, w^e (hould commend what is good-, that fo our

bitter Pill being fweetened with a due Commen-
dation, may be rendred more palatable, and fo

go down with lefs Difficulty. But if the Offender,

"whom we reprove, be under our Power and

Government^ to our Reproofs and Admonitions

we are obliged, in Mercy, to add CorreBion^

if Neceffity requires : For when it is come
tQ
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to that pafs, that our Child or Servant mu^ifmart
or be dam?ied^ it is a cruel Softnels and Indul-

gence, not to chajiife him. Were your Houfe on fire,

you would think it a Mercy to be refcued from the

Flames, though you were dragged out by the Hair

of the Head : And when the Flames of Hell are

kindling about your Child or your Servant, would
it not be much more merciful to fnatch him away,

though with Smart and Violence^ than to (land (lill

and let him perifi for fear of hurting him ? It is

true, CorreSlion ought not to be ufed till gentler

Means have been tried and found inefeSlual: For
Blows are Arguments for Bea/is and for heaftly Na-
tures, fit only to be applied to ftubborn and obflinate

Tempers, that are infenfible to Reafon and Perjuajion :

But when they are applied^ it ought to be done
with the greateil: Tendernejs and Compafjion^ when
our Minds are cahn, and our Paflion allayed; that

io the Offender may he fenfible we do it not to

wreck our Spleen^ or vent and eafe our Fury^ but

merely to reclaim and amend him : The Senfe of

which will caufe the Corredion to operate more
kindly in him, to afFedt his Ingenuity as well as his

Fear^ and to melt him with theMfr<:_y,whilfl: it breaks

him with the Severity of it. This therefore is the

Mercy which we are obliged to exercife towards

objiinate 2i\-\A Jlubborn Offenders.

Fifthly and Lajlly. Another of the Miferies

which affedt Mens Souls is Lnpotency^ or Want of

Power to recover themfelves out of their vicious

Courfes-, for a vicious State doth fo miferably weak-
en 2Lnd difable Mens Faculties, io impair the Health
and Vigour oftheirMinds, that it is not in their Power
to help and recover themfelves out of it. For to their

Recovery
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Recovery it is necelTary, fint that their Thoughts
fhould be determined to a fixed and exad Confide-

ration of the Evil and Danger of their Sins, and of

the blefled Hopes which God hath fet before them
to tempt them to renounce and forfake them: And
then that thefe Cofifiderations would fo prevail upon
and influence their Wills^ as to captivate them into

a thorough Refolution of Amendment j both Vv'hich

Effeds are out of the Reach of the Sinner's Power,

confidered fingly, and without the Concurrence of

the Divine Grace. For his Mind is fo depreff'ed and

bowed down towards thefe earthly and fenfible Ob-
jeds, which have been hitherto the fole Compani-
ons of his Thoughts, that it is not able to raife up

itfelf to the Confideration of divine Things : And
though now and then,* a good Meditation may
break in upon him, and feize upon his Thoughts,

yet it cannot hold them a quarter of an Hour toge-

ther ; they are fo roving and Jlippery, fo backward

and averfe to any Thing that is Jerious and divine

:

So that unlefs the Divine Spirit lays hold upon them,

and by his powerful and importunate Inspirations

confines and fixes them, the Man will never be able

to reduce them to any fafi 2.ndjieddy Confideration.

And when with the Holy Spirit's Affiftance he hath

efFedted this, he hath a perverfie and obfiinate Will

to deal with j which no Confiderations will be able

to determine to a fixed Refolution of Amendment,
but what are fet home upon his Mind, and conti-

nually aSiuated and enlivened with the vigorous In-

fluence of the Spirit of God, So that of himfelf

every habitual Sinner is a moft weak and impotent

Creature, that with all the Powers of his Mind and

Will, the utmofl Efibrts and Strugglings of his own
Faculties^
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Faculties, is not able, without 2ifupernatural K\^, to

refcue him from Sin and Mifery. For how many
forrowfal Inftances do we every Day converfe with
of Men, who in their fober T'hoiights will fadly la-

ment their own Follies ; and blufh in the Morning
when they remember how their Brains were fet a-

float by their laft Night's Intemperance 3 who yet

when the 72ext Temptation beckons them to their Luft
again, return as greedily to it as ever 3 and though
v/hen they have r^^^j/^^ their Sin, they cur/e it and
refohe againft it, yet when they are tempted, fin

again, and then weep and call themfelves rniferablez

But ftill alas! the fame Inchanttnent confines them to

the fame Circle ! Now in this, Philojbphy is at a Stand,

nor c^n there any other rational Account be given of

it, but only the miferable Frhilty and Impotence which
Men contra(5t by vicious Courfes. What then is to be

done for thefe miferable Perfons in this thekJorlorn
and helplefs ConHition ? Why, befides all the above-

named Inftances oiMercy, which we are obliged even
for Pity's Sake to apply to them ; we are alfo bound
mMercy, earneftly to recommend their woful Condi-
tion to the God of all Grace and Compaflion, to be-

feech him to commiferate their Impotence, and with
the out-ftretchedArm oihis Grace to touch their dead

Souls, and raife them up into Newnefs of Life. For
though in all Cafes of Mifery, Prayer is a proper Ad:
of Mercy, yet there is none that doth fo much need

and call for our Prayers as this : For in all other

Cafes, either it is in the Power of the Miferable to

help themfelves, or it is in the Power of the Merci-

ful to refcue and relieve them, or their Miferies are

fuch as will quickly end and expire into eternal

Eafe J but as for the Mifery of the objlinate Sinner^

it
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it is fach as God alone can remedy, and fuch as if

it be not remedied the fooner, will quickly deter-

mine in endlefs and remedilefs Mifery. Wherefore

if we have any Bowels of Mercy or Compaffion in

us, how can we lit flill and fee an impotent Sin-

ner bound as it were to the Stake of Perdition, and

not able to efcape, though he fees the Flames of

Hell rifmg round about him; without lifting up

our Eyes to God, in whom alone his Help 2ind Sal-

"jatioji lyes, and earneflly imploring him to com»-

rniferate the perifhing Wretch, and to fnatch him
from his approaching Ruin ? Wherefore as the

Law of Mercy obliges us in general to pray for all

that are in Mifery, fo more efpeciaily for thefe

wretched Creatures^ who are already within the

Suburbs of endlefs Mifery ; and unlefs God ftretches

forth his Arm and faves them, will be within a few

Moments beyond the reach of Prayer and Mercy.

And thus you fee what thofe Inftances of Mercy are

which we are obliged to exercife towards the Souls

of Men : And for the Enforcement of our Duty
herein, I (hall fubjoin fbme Confideratiom to excite

our Chriftian Compaffion.

I . Confider the ineftimable Worth of thofe Souls,

upon which your Mercy is to be employed. I con-

fefs, were the Souls of Men of the fame Alloy with

their Bodies, whofe higheft Pleafures do confift

in the Gratification of a few brutifli Senjes, and are

nothing elfe but the agreeable Touches of certain

little Skins and Arteries, which are as inconliderable

as a Lute-ftring, and which, after they have re-

peated thefe Pleafures fome twenty or thirty Years,

do commonly expire into Infenjibility and Rotten-

nefs% were, I fay, their Souh of thefame Make and

Frame,
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Frame, it were not fo much to be admired that

we are fo indifferently affected towards them. But
ihefe precious Beings arc o( a much nobler Conftitu-

tion, their Faculties are made to relifli Godlike and

Angelical Delights^ to drink for ever of that Divine

NeSlar of Contemplation^ and Holinefs^ and Love,

and to feaft upon thofe Joys with which God enter-

tains himfelf] and all his Choir of Angels : And as

they are born to much higher Pleafures and Enjoy-

ments, than thofe wretched Bodies which inclofe

them, fo they are alfo made for an infinitely longer

Life and Duration : For they muft livey^r ever in in-

conceivable Happlnefs or Mifery; and when their

Bodies are mouldered into infenfible Duff, be partak-

ing either of the Raptures oi Angels^ or of the Hor-
rors and Agonies oi Devils. And can I think myfelf

obliged in Mercy to feed and cloath the Body of my
Child or Servant, the Body which within a few Days
in Defpite of all my Care and Pains will refolve into

a Clod of ftupid Earth I and yet be altogether uncon-

cerned what becomes of that precious Soul, which
muft be the Subjed: of an everla/iing Happinefs or

Mifery ; is it poffible I fliould be fo careful and folici-

tousas I am, to heap up great Fortunes for my Chil-

dren, that fo they may Iwim in Plenty a few Mo-
ments, wear fine Cloaths, and fare delicioufly every

Day, and at laft go down to the Worms with Pomp,
and in the mean time negledt that immortal Being
within them, which, when all the Wealth I pro-

vided for them is (hrunk into fix Foot of Earth and

a Winding-flieet, mufl be a glorijied Spirit, or a

damned Ghoft ! Sure did we but ferioufly confiderj

with what vail: Capacities of Happinefs or Mifery

the Souls of Men are framed and conflituted, and

what
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what proportionable Fates do attend them ; we
fhould be much more folicitous than we are, not

only to fecure our own Souls^ but alfo to make a time-

ly Provifion for the Souk of our Children and Rela-

tions,

2. Confider how much you are interefted and
concerned in the Fate of the Souls of others^ but

efpecially of your Children and Servants. For in this

State of Danger wherein we are placed, God hath

committed us to one another's Care, with a ftridl

Injundion that we fhould exhort one another daily\

while it is called To-day, leji any of us be hardned

through the Deceitfulnefs of Sin^Yleh. iii. 13. And if

when it is in our Power \o prevent it, we fuffer our

Brother to be irrecoverably hardened in his Sin, we
are accowitable for it at the Tribunal ofGod,who will

oneDay feverely charge us for this our cruel Ufifaith-

fulnefs to our Brother, in fufFering him to mifcarry

for ever without admonifhing him of his Danger,

and endeavouring to refcue him from it by our cha-

ritable Counfels and Perfuafions : So that if we fuffer

him to fall by negle^ifig to exhort and admonifh

him, in all Probability he will not fall alone^ but

pull us down along with him into Eternal Perdition,

Wherefore it concerns us for our own Sakes, fo

far as we have Opportunity, to difcharge all Ofices

of Mercy towards the Souls of others-, left, whilft

they pcrifli through our NegleB, we fliould be i?ivol-

ved in their Ruin. But then as for our Children and

Servants, their Souls are more immediately commit-
"

ted to our Care and ConduSl, as being placed under

our Power 2in6. Difpofal by God's over-ruling Pro-

vidence; which by beftowing them upon us, and

placing them with us, doth inEfFedthus befpeak us

:

Jhefe
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^hejeprecious Souls I intrujl inyour Hands ^ to be edu-

cated and trained up to Eternal Happinefs : See you

give me a good Account of them, for if they perifi

through your NegleSl, ivhenever I make Inquifition

for Bloody I will certainly require it at your Hands.

How then (liall we be able to lift up our Heads, when
God (hall demand of us, what are become of thofe

precious fewels which he committed to our Truft ? If

through our barbarous NegleSi they fhould happen

to be lojl and forfeited to eternal Mifery ; if

through a wretched Regardlefnefs of their eternal

Intereft, we have not inftrudted and admonifhed

them ; if through a cruel Fondnefs and Indulgence

we have not reproved and corrected them ; or if by
our wicked Connivance or Example we have encou-

raged and foothed them up in any deftrudiveCourfe

of Action ; and fo they fiiould finally mifcarry.

Lord, what a dreadful Account (hould we have to

give, when we- come to appear at thy Tribunal

!

Where the Blood of our Children and our Servants

Souls (hall joyn with our own Ferfonal Guilts, to

cry aloud for Vengeance againft us. Wherefore if

we have no Pity or Companion for them, yet let

us at leaft be fo merciful to ourfelves, as not to omit

thofe Offices of Mercy ^ which we are obliged to

render to them.

3. Confider what a mighty Influence your

Mercy may have upon their Welfare. Jt is not to

be imagined how many Souls might be faved from

peri(hing, were we but fo kind and merciful as

to diftribute the Bread oi Life to one another, ac-

cording as we have Ability and Opportunity:

How many a dark Mind might be enlightened by

our found and pious Injlniifions^ How many a

bead'
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bead-/lro7jg\^\\\ might we curb and refrain by ouf

prudent and feafonable Reproofs and Admonitions^^

And how can we tell, but thefe our merciful Endea-

vours may, through the Concurrence of divine

Grace^ prove blefled A'leans of their final Recovery

and Happinefs F And if fo, what better Ofice can

we do in the World ; or what higher Dignity can

we afpire to, than to be the Saviours and Redeemers

of Souls ? And if by our InftruBions and Admo-
nitions^ we might do fo much Good in our common
Converfation among Men, how much more might

we do in our own Families! For our Cliildren

and Servants being under our Power and Gov^n-
mefitj will upon that Account receive our Admo-
nitions with greater Awe and Reverence; and con-

fequently comply with them with greater Eafe and

Readinefs. And then we having the Condud of

their young and tender Years, in which their Minds

and Manners may be t2^[\\^ faped in any Form, it

is in our Power to (lamp upon them v/hat Imprefli-

ons we pleafe : So that would we but now take

Care to inftrufl their Minds, and regulate their

Wills with wife and good Principles and Admoni-

tions, we might eafily impregnate their Natures

with ftrong Difpofitions to Virtue and Religion \ and

fo by Degrees cultivate thofe Difpofitions into a

State of Grace and habitual Goodnefs. And when
this blefi"ed Effecft is fo much' in our Power ^ what a

cruel NegleSi^ is it not to contribute towards it fo

far as we are able ? Should you fee a Mother deny a

a Morfel of Bread to her famifhed Child, when (he

hath enough and to Jpare-, or ftrip it fiark naked

in a deep Winter's Froft, and expofe it to the Moun-
tains to be ftarved with Cold ^ Would you cot brand

her
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her for a Monjler of her Sex, and exclaim againft

her with the greateft Detcftation and Abhorrence^

And yet, alas ! that unnatural Cruelty which we
{lioiild io much ablior in another, we ourfelvcs are

too often guilty of in a much higher Degree. For

by negleding to in/iruSl and educate our Families

in Religion, we deny them the moll necefjary thing

in the World, even that which is the Food and

Raiment of their Souls; without which tliey can-

not Hve^ but mult neceflarily /larve Q.nd famifi for

ever : And therefore by how much more pre-

cious their Souls are than their Bodies, and by how
much more deplorable eternal Death is than tempo-

ral, by fo much more barbarous and inhuman are

thofe Parents, who do not inflitute their Children

in Religion, than tliofe who fuffer them to periHi ,

with Hunger or Cold. For are you fuch Infidels

as to imagine, that they are born only for this Life,

and that there is nothing beyond the Grave ia

which they arc concerned ? If not, what Account

can you give of this your unnatural Negledt of

them? If you think they muft live for ever when
they are gone out of this World, why then do not

you take care that they may live in the other World

as well as in this? O improvident that we are!

Can we be fo much concerned that they may be

happy for a Moment, and yet fo indifferent whether

they are happy or miferable /d^r ever"^ Are their

^ouls fuch Trifles, or their e-verlajling Fate fuch an

indifferent Matter, as that when it is fo much in

your Power, you think it not worth your while to

concern yourfelves fo much about them ? Where-

fore in the Name of God, confidcr with yourlelvts,

what an infinite Deal of Good you are capable of

K doing
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doing them by your pious Jnjlru^iom and Admont^
-tions; and what an unnatural Barbaj^ity it would
be to omit and negledt it.

CHAP. ir.

Of Mercy, as it relieves the Miferies of the

Body,

1 Shall now proceed to the fecond Sort of Mife-
ries^ viz. fuch as do aftedl: Mens Bodies ; under

which I fhall (hew you what Ads of Mercy this

Kind of Miferies requires of us. Now thefe, as

the former, may be reduced to live Heads

:

Firjiy Natural Blemifies and DefeBs.

&econdh\ Sicknejfes and Difeafes.

thirdly, Out'ward Force and Violence injuriouf-

ly offered to them by thofe in whofe Power they

are.

Fourthly, Civil or arbitrary Punifhments inflided

on them for Injuries received.

Fifthly^ Want of outward Neceffaries.

I. One of the Miferies which affedt Mens Bodies

is their natural Biemifljes and Defers -, fuch as

Lamenefs or Crookednefs, the Want of our Senfes,

or the Difproportion of our Parts, or Features; all

which are real Infelicities, forafmuch as they ren-

der our Bodies either lefs tfefid to ourfelves, or lefs

graceful -dnd amiable to others. And indeed our Body
being an Objed of Senfes is ufually much more re-

marked and taken notice of, than our Soul, which

4 is
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is an invifible Being; and confequently the DpfeLfs

and BlemJfies of oar Bodies lying more in View, are

much more liable to be reflcded on, both by our-

felves and thofe we converfe with, than the Stains

and Deformities of our Minds and li-^ills-, which

being placed out of Sight are lefs expofed to Obfer-

vation : Which is the Reafon that our corporeal

Defers are fo grievous to us, becaufe being lo ap-

parent as they are both to our own and others

Senfes, they do not only upbraid us to ourfe/ves, who
being led by Senfe, are apt to value ourfelves by

fenfible Graces and Perfections ; but are alfo prone

to create a mean and contemptible Opinion of us

in the Minds of o/^^A-i; the very Sufpicion of which,

if we are not raifed above fuch mean Confderations

y

will be exceeding apt to grieve and affli<fl us. In this

Cafe therefore the Law oi Mercy requires us not to

contemn or undervalue Men, not to upbraid or re^

proach them upon the Account of any bodily Blemilli

or Defedl ; but to overlook thefe as inconfiderable

Flaws of their Caje and Outfide^ and render them all

thofe Honours and Refpeds which the Graces and

Virtues of their Minds deferve : Confiderini^ that

the Body is not the Man, but the immortal Mind
that inhabits it ; and that many times the richefl:

Diamonds wear the rougheft Coats and Outfides;

that thofe natural BlemiHies are Infelicities which

Men could not prevent^ and which they cannot

reBify ; that it was not in their Power to order A^^-

/ttr^in their own Com pcfure, but that what they had

there, was fuch as they could neither give themfelves,

nor yet rejufe^ when it was bequeathed to them j and

that therefore to deri<le and expofe them for any

Mif-fliape or Blemifh in their Compofition, is to flins;

K 2 Salt
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Salt Into their Vv^ounds, to fret and infams their

Mifery. And yet, alas! How common a Practice is

this, to fport vvi^h the Deformities of Men, as if

God and Nature had dcfigned them for fo many
Y'lW'^tX'hvii^ oi Scorn 2.m\ Derifion-^ to make tliem

the Themes or our Jeds and Laughter ; which is a

lamentable Inftance of the foul Degeneracy of Hu-
man Nature, that can thus play upon Mifery, and

turn that which is an Objedt of P/Vyand CompaJJiot?,

into a Triumph of M//-/Z?and Drollery : for certain-

ly how light and trifling foever it may appear

through the common Pradice of it, it is a Sign of

barbarous Ill-nature for Men to deride thofe Defedls

and Blemidies in another, which he is too prone

to grieve at, but yet cannot help, as being his In-

felicities and not his Faults.

II. Another of the Miferies which affed: Mens
Bodies is Sickneffes and Dijeafes ; by which the

Strength of our Natures is gradually exhaufled, the

Vigour of our Spirits walked, the Activity of our

Parts cramped and abated, and our Bodies are ren-

dred, through inceflant Pains and Weaknefs, not on-

ly ifelefsj but burthe^ijome to our Souls. In this

Cale therefore, the haw of Mercy requires cf us to

render to oiir fick Friends, Neighbours and Ac-
quaintance all fuch good Offices as do any way con-

duce to their Support^ Rcfrejhment^ or Recovery. As
fiifi:, if their Sickncfs be fuch as will fafely admit

of Difcourfe and Ccnverfation^ we are obliged in

Mercy to vijit them, provided that our Company
will be acceptable ; and to endeavour by our Dif-

courfe, to chear their drooping Spirits, to intermix

their forrcv^^ful Hours with the Pleafures of good

Converfationy and to adminifter to their wearied

Thoughts
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Thoughts the Supports and Comforts of Religion.

Forchcarful and good Difcourfc is many times better

than the richefl: Cordial; it makes the Patient to

forget his Pain, or at leaft allays and mitigates his

Seiile of it ; it diverts his Thoughts from their for-

rovviul Themes, and entertains them with brilk and

fprightful Ideas-, it raifes the languidiing Heart,

and, like David's Mufick, charms the Rage of thofe

evil Spirits, which in fell it with their unnatural

Heats. So that by vifiting our fick Friends, when
they are willing to admit of our Conveifation, and
able to bear it, we many times prove their befl Phyf-
cians^ and adminifter to them the grcateil Relief 'Oind

Eafe J
and therefore if when we might do'them fo

much good by our Company, we needlefsly with-

draw or ahfent ourfelves from them, we are very

much wanting in our Charity and Mercy towards

them. But then, as we are obliged in Mercy to vifit

them, when their Cafe will fafely and conveniently

admit of it ; fo we are alfo obliged by the fame Mer-
cy to render them all thofe neceflary J[]i{lances^

which either their Souls or Bodies do require and
need; to endeavour to awaken their Minds into

ferious Thoughts and Purpofes, to advife them of

th.eir Duty, and to refolve i\\t\x Doubts, to com-
fort and fupport them with the blefled Hopes of

Religion, and to take all fair Opportunities to pre-

pare their Souls for a happy Death, and a glorious

Eternity ; that fo whether they recover or no, this

temporary Sicknefs of their Bodies may contribute

to the eternal Health of their Souls. And then, in

Order to their Recovery, we (land bound by th«

Laws of Mercy to contribute what we are able to

their bodily Eaje and Refrefimcnt j to be ready to

K 3 ferve
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ferve them in all their Neceffities, and to help them
when they cannot help themfelves; to compafjionate

their Griefs, and bear with their Peevifhneffes, and

to the befl: of our Knowledge, to direB them to

the abieft Phyficians, or the moft fuitable Means

;

and, if they are poor and indigent, to fupply them
with all fuch Remedies as are neceffary to their

Health and Recovery : And Laftl)\ to be their ear-

ned jJdvocates at the Throne of Grace, that the God
of all Power and Goodnefs, in whofe Hands are the

IfTues of Life and Death, would commiferate their

Sorrows, and refrefh their Wearinefs, and either re-

move their Sicknefs, or fanSlfy it to their eternal

Health.

III. Another of the Miferies which affed Men's

Bodies, is outward Force and Violence from thofe in

whofe Power they are j fuch as Captivity and Im-

frifonment^ Ferfecutiom or cruel Torments j all which

do importunately folicit the timely Succours of our

Mercy and Compajjion. For fo for ihtfirjl of them,

viz. Bondage and Captivity, it is a fore and com-
prehenfive Mifery, that commonly draws a long

and heavy Chain of Calamities after it : For 'tis not

only 2i Deprivation of our Liberty, which is one of

the dearefi: of all our temporal BleiTings, but alfo a

Confifcation of it into the Hands and Difpofal of our

Enemies: And when our Perfons are expofed to the

Will and Tyranny of our Enemies, what can be ex-

pected from them in this degenerate State of human
Nature, but a cruel and barbarous Ufage j to be worn

out with Stripes, and Hunger, and intolerable La-

bour, ar.d be forced to pine away our wretched

Lives, in unpitied Anguifli and Vexation of Soul;

efpecially, if thofe whom we are enilaved to, happen

to
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to be Enemies to our Religion, as well as Country;

which is the Cafe of thole miferable Captives with

whom our Mercy is molt concerned j who being un-

der the Power of thofe that are fworn Enemies to the

Name of Chri/i^ muft upon that Account expert to

be treated with much more Rigour and Severity;

there being no Enmity fo fierce and cruelj as that

which is backed and fet on by Co?iJcience^ and enraged

with Zeal ^or Religion. And when Men are ill treat-

ed not only as they are Slaves^ but as they are

Chrijlians^ what a hazirdous Temptation are they

under to renounce their Chrifviainty, and to ex-

change their Hopes of Heaven for their Liberty,

and to enflave their Souls to raniom their Bodies ?

And when both their Souls and Bodies are thus ex-

pofed to Wretchednefs and Mifery, what woful

Ci reum fiances can render them more proper Ohjed:s

of our Mercy? Wherefore in this Cafe we are obliged

in Mercy, when -any fair Opportii7iify is propofed

to us, to contribute to their Raiijom proportionably

to our Ability ; and fo far as it is confiftent with

the publick Benefit, to folicit their Caufe both

with God and Men-y tobefeech kirn to fupport and

preferve them, and to perfuade all thcfe with whom
we have any Power or Intereft, to a liberal Concur-

rence towards their Relief 2ind. Redemption.

And then as for Imprifonment^ which is a Sort of

Captivity too, what a calamitous Condition is it

for a Man to be fhut up in a clofe and unwholefome

Durance, to dwell with Hunger and Cold, and

be confined to a hard Lodging, a dark Solitude,

or a wretched Company ; to be fcquellred honi

the Converfation of his Friends, from the Comforts

of Diverfion, and from his Bufinefs and Employ-

K 4 ment.
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*ment, and all Opportunities of making Provifion

for his poor Family ? All which unhappy Circumjtan'

ces do commonly meet in the State and Condition

of PrJfonerSy and render it exceedingly wretched and

miferable. In which Cafe the Mercy which is re-

quired of us, is, liril to vifi them in this their un-

comfortable Solitude and Confinement, fuppofing

that they are our Friends and Acquaintance; and to

endeavour, by our Converfation, to divert their Sor-

rows, to rafe and Jlrefigthen their Hopes, and to

chear them with fiefli Aflurances of our Friendfliip j

and then to ufe all juft Endeavours iomollijy their

jldverfarieSy to vindicate their Innocence, or to

compound their Debts, if they are not able to dif-

charge them. But whether they are our Friends

or Acquaintance, or no, xh^ Law of il/tvrv obliges

us, as we have Opportunity and Ability, to relieve

their NecelTities, to redre/s their Injuries, and if it be

juft and feafible, to contribute to their Enlargement,

that fo they may enjoy thcmfelves with Comfort,

and by their honefl: Induftry muke Provifion for"

thofe who depend on them.

And then, lafHy, for bodily torments and Perfe-

cuiicnsj you need not be told what a Mifery that

is ; for your own Senfe will inform you, how dolo-

rous it is to Flefli and Blood, lo be cruelly fcourged,

beaten and abufed ; to be pinched with Hunger,

haraiTed with Labour, and difpirited for Want of

receffary Eafe and Refrefhm.ent ; and therefore as

Mercy binds you by the fliidtell Obligations, not to

infliSl thefe Evils upon your Children or Servants^

or any others that are in your Pciver and Dfpofal;^

io it alfo engages you to endeavour the Relief oi all

fuch unhappy Perfons, whom you know to be thus

cruelly
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cruelly treated; to intercede in their Behalf with

thofe their hard-hearted Parents, Mafiers, or Con-
querors, by whom they are thus unmercifully dealt

with, to remonftrate to them their Cruelty and In-

humanity, and to endeavour, by fiich Arguments

as are moft likely to affedt them, to reduce them to

a more merciful Temper and Treatment : And if in

Defpite of your Arguments they ftill perfift in their

Cruelty, to ufe all jufl and lawful Ways to curl;

and re/irain them, to complain of them to thofs

who have Power to corredl them, and to refcue

the miferable Wretches out of their Power and

Difpofal.

And then as for thofe who are unjuflly perfecu-

ted for their Confcience and Religion, who to fe-

cure their Souls^ and their Loyalty to God and their

Saviour^ are forced to fly f^Dm their Habitations

and Countries, or to fubmit themfclvcs to Spoil

and Depredation, to Imprifonment and Famine,

Torture and Death; theje doubtlefs are of all others

the greatejl Objedls of our Mercy, becaufe they fuf-

fer for our common Majler and in our common Caufe^

which ought to be dearer to us than our own Lives

;

becaufe our Religion fuffers with them, and what

they fufrer we muil fuffer (unlefs we will renounce

our Religion) if ever we are reduced to their Cir-

cumftances. And can we, with unconcerned Hearts,

behold our perfecuted Brethren^ %ij"ig i"^^ O'J''

Arms for Succour before the mighty Nimrods of

the Earth, with their Souls^ their Con/ciences, and

their Religion in their Hands, and with pitiful

Looks befeeching; us to deliver them from the dread-

ful Dilemma they are put to, of delivering up their

Souls or Bodies for a Prey 5 without Agonies of Vity

and
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and Compaffon ? And if we have any Mercy or Com-

fajfon tbr them, by what more faitable A6ts can we
exprels it, than by a kind and welcome Reception of

thoi'e who fly to us for Succour, and a free and //-

beral Contribution towards their ReHef and Subiift-

ence; and by affifting thofe with the Charity of

our Prayers^ whom we cannot reach with the Chari-

ty of our Alms j or, as the Apoftle exprefles it, by re-

tnembring thofe that are in Bonds, that is, fo as to

pity them and pray for them, and if it were in our

Power, fo as to vifit, and comfort, and rehevethem,

as being bound with them, and alfo with the fame

Effe6l to remember thofe that fuffer Adver/ity^ as

being ourfehes alfo in the Body, Heb. xiii. 3.

Fourthly, Another of the Miferies which afFedt

Mens Bodies is Civil or Arbitrary Punifhments, in-

fiided on them for Injuries received. For all con-

liderable Injuries do give us a Right to puniJJo the

Offender, either by due Courfe of Law, or elfe im-

mediately by our own Power and Authority. If by

Nature or Compact the Offender be put under our

Power and Difpofal, his Offence gives us a Right

to correal him by our own Authority ; if not, his

Offence gives us Right to appeal to the publick Tri-

bunals, and there to exadt of him fuch Penalties

as the Law denounces in the Cafe. Now becaufe

Mens Souls are out of the Reach of all human Pu-

niQiments, and liable only to the Laih of the Father

oi Spirits; therefore we can exadl no other Penal-

ties of Offenders, but only fuch as do affedt their

Bodies with Shame, or Pain, with lofs of bodily

Goods, or wearifome L^ter, or Confinement of jL/-

berty ; all which being Miferies to the Body, are

proper Objeds of our CompaJJion and Mercy, And
what
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what M.'rcy thefe Miferies require^ may be eafiiy

colleded from the natural End of Fiinifimenty

which is not fo much to offend the Guilty, as to

defend the Innocent, not fo much to hurt or dam-
nify the Offender, as to refirain him from hurting

himfelf, or others; and X.owarn others, by the Ex-
ample of his Punifime?2t^ not to imitate the Exam-
ple of his Offence. So that, according to its true and
natural Defjgn^ Punifhment is rather an Adt of
Mercyy than an A61 of Reve?2ge ; the Efid of it be-

ing to do Good, and not to retaliate £1;//; to defend

myfelf or others^ againft the Offenders, or elfe, to

defend the Offenders againil themfelves, or to de-

fend others againil the prevailing Infedion of their

lewd and pernicious Examples : and whofoever pu-
nifhes to vent and eafe his Spleen, or gratify his

Malice with the Hurt and Mifchief of the Offen-

der, tranfgreffes the End of Punifhment, and, under
Pretence of Ju/iice, facrifices to his own Cruelty,

No Man hath right to do another Hurt, unlefs it be

neceffary to fome good End, for to hurt without

any Reafon is abrutifli Savagenefs, and to hurt with-

out a good Reafon devilifh Rancour : he therefore who
hurts another, merely to hurt him, ads with the in-

tention of a Devil, who doth Mifchief for Mifchie*fs

fake, and plagues his wretched ValTals merely to re-

create himfelf with their Miferies, and pacify his

own black Rage and Malice. Since, therefore, the

End of Punifhment is doing ^co^, it ought to be

executed with a good Will, and a kind and bene-

volent Intention ; not to difcharge our Rage, or tickle

and recreate our Malice, but either to vindicate our

own Right, or to reclaim the Offender, or to terrify

Others from his Sin by his 3tfferi?2gs, This there-

fore
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fore is the firft thing which the Law of Mercy re-

quires of us, in refpect to our punifhing Offenders,

that we Ihould always do it with a good and bene-

volent Intention. But then,

Secondly^ It alfo requires us not to exadi Punifli-

ment ioxjmall and trif/mg Offences : For, fince the

Rnd of Punifhment is doing good^ it is Cruelty to

exa(ft it iov jlight and incGnfider'$ble'^\'^%\ becaufe

in this Cafe, the Pufiifiment is a greater Hurt than

the O^ence. And, what Reafon can I have to hurt

another for fuch fmall Offences, as do little or no

Hurt, either to myfelf or others, but only to gratify

my own Revenge and Malice"^ as for Inflance, fup-

pofe, that in a Heat of PafTion, a Man fhould givq

me the Lie^ or call me by an /'// Name^ or treat me
with reproacbful Language ; and thereupon I Ihould

ftrike or wound hin:i, or profecute him with a vex-

atious Suit of Law J
in this Cafe, it is plain, my

Pu7iifiment would hurt him more than his Offence

could hurt me, and confequently, my Defign in pu-

nifliing him, would be to do Hu?'t^ and not Good;

and to defign to do Hurt, is jVIalice and Cruelty.

Wherefore, in Cafe oi lighter Injuries, the Law of

Mercy requires us wholly to remit ^ndforgive them,

and not rigidly to exad the Hurt of the Offender

for fuch trifling Offences, as do no great Hurt ei-

ther to ourfelves, or others.

thirdly ^ The Law of Mercy alfo obliges us not to

punifli an Offender, when we can do no Good by it,

either to ourfelves, or to him, or to others ; for, in

this Cafe, to pcnifli, can ferve no other End, but to

fulfil the Lull of our Revcfjge^ and Malice. As for

Inftance, fuppofe I have a poor infolvent Debtor,

that owes me a great Deal, and can pay me nothing

;

and
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and it were in my Power, not only to caft him into

Prifon, but to force him to languifh away his

wretched Life, to what £/;<:/ fhould I inflidt this Pu*

ni(hment upon him ? I cannot hope to recover my

own by it, for a Prifon, we fay, will pay no Debts ^

and where nothing is, nothing can be expedted : I

cannot defign to reform him by it, fince Prifons are

commonly the mod fruitful Nurferics of Wicked-

nefs: I cannot aim to warn others by it, for what

Warning can oblige Men to do that which is im-

poffible? What E;?^ can I propofethen, but only

the humouring of a wrathiul Mind, and to glut

it with Revenge and Mijchiejl And, if this be the

Point 1 drive at, I run from all the Rules of

Mercy,

Fourthly, The Law Oi Mercy alfo obliges me not

topunidi an Offender, fo long as the End of Punidi-

ing him is fairly attainable h-^ gentler Means. For

if, when I can obtain my End of an Offender by

PerJ'uafion and Forbearance, I rather chufe to ex-

tort it from him by Punijhment ; it is plain, that I

have a cruel Intention towards him, and do affed:

to hurt and mifchief him: For, when I may ob-

tain my End of him, by Forbearance, ox gentler Per^

Juafions, why (liould I chufe to force it from him
by Rigour and Severity; but, that I am either infen-

fible of his Hurt, or elfe do take Pleafure to afflidl

and grieve him ? Wherefore in all fuch Punifhments

as are within our Power, the Law o^ Mercy obliges

us, firft to \.['y fofter ?iV\d gentler Ways, ai^d make a

long and thorough Experiment of the Methods of

Kind?2efs, Perjiiafwn, and Forbearance ; and if, by

thefe we can obtain our End, and conquer the Of-

fender, and vindicate our own Right, to remit our

Ri-ht
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Righ^ of punifhing him, and forbear all Rigour
and Severity. For Punifhment is our lafl Remedy,
and -ought never to be applied to Offenders, till

gentler iVleans have been tried, and defeated.

i'V///?/y,TheL^wofM?rryai(b obliges us to inflicft

no ;^i;&r^ Punishments on Offenders than what is ab-

folutely necejfary^ to the obtaining thofe good Ends
we defign by it. For he who punifhes an Offen-

der more than is needful to the natural End of Pu-
nifhment, can defign no other End by it, but what
is cruel and barbarous: and whatfoever is more
than needful twkiQx to the vindicating our own Right,

or the rejorming the Offender, or the giving fair

^warning to others, ferves to no other Purpofe but

to gratify our own Revenge and Fury, So far as

Puni(hment is needful to thefe good Ends^ it is not

only lawful, hut good : but all beyond v/hich is need-

ful to thefe, is perfed: Savagenefs and Cruelty,

When therefore, for the obtaining thefe Ends, we
are neceffitated to puni(h an Offender, the Law of

Mercy obliges us firft to try lighter and gentler Pa-
nifliments ; and if by thefe, we cannot obtain our

End, to proceed in our Severities by Degrees, and
not to fly to extreme Rigour, till we have found

a\\ gentler Correftions inefeS^ual. For, if a lighter

Punilliment will do the Work, it is Cruelty to lay

on a heavier : And, whether it will or no, is no

otherwife to be known, than by TriaL

Sixthly and Lajlly, the Law of Mercy alfo re-

quires us, always to punifhyZjcpr/of the Offence, /. e,

where the Punifhment is in your Power , and you
are not determined by a legal Necejjity to ufe the

utmofl Extremity. For, where you are legally ob-

liged either to judge, or profccute an Offender,

there
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there you are to proceed by the Meafures of the

Law which obliges you, and which ufually deter-

mines you to the Kind and Degrees of the Punifli-

ment to be inflided : But, where the Matter is

wholly in your Power, either to remit of, or aug-

ment the PuniQiment, there iht Law oi Mercy obli-

ges you not to exad: tlie iitmoji. For, if you punifli

VJore than the Offence deferves, you are iwjtiji 2iX\d

tyrannical; becaufe as your Right to punifli, accrues

from the Offence that is done to you, fo your Right
to punifli to fuch a Degree, accrues from the Degree

of the Offence J which you cannot exceed, without

exceeding your Right, and exading more Punifliment

of the Offender than he owes you. So that every

Degree of Punifliment, which exceeds the Demerit

of the Fault, is lawlej's and licentious Violence, to

which we can pretend no Right, and by which we
do an injurious Outrage on the Offender. And,
as when our Punifliment exceeds the Offence we
punifli without Jujlice j fo, when it equals the Of-

. fence, we punifli without M^r^)'. For, the utmojl

Degree of juft Severity, admits no Intermixture of

Mercy j the Office of which is, to relieve the Mi-
ferable, and confequently to relieve them, when
they have injured and offended us, of fome Part of
the Evils and Miferies they deferve. Wherefore, as

he is an unmerciful Creditor, who rather than abate

the leaft Part of his Due, will ffrip his poor Debtor
to the Skin, and reduce him to the utmoff Pinch,

and Extremity of Need; fo he is an unmerci-

ful PiiwJJjer, that exads to the full Demerit of the

Fault, and ftretches his Right of punifliing to the

utmofl: Extent, to make the Offender miferable.

In this Cafe, therefore, the Law of Mercy requires

us
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us to follow the great Example of God, who in

the Mid (I q{ Jtijiice doth always rememher Mercy
j

who makes large Abatements of his Right to puniih

us, and never exaCts of us the ntmoA Plagues and

Sufferings which our Iniquities dejerve. Confoim-
abiy to which excellent Pattern, we are obliged in

punilhing others to intermingle Mercy with our

Severities 'j
and propoitionably to the Offender's

Penitence, or the pitiable Circumftances of his

Fault, or the Miftry and Neceffities of his prefent

Condition, to make an equitable Abatement^ and

Defalcation of his Punifliment. And thus you fee

what that Mercy is which is required of us with

Refped: to owi piinifnng of others.

V. Fifthly and Laftly, Another of the Miferies

which aftedt Men's Bodies^ is, Want of the outward

Necefaries of this prefent Life, fach as Meat and

Drink^hodging ^nd Apparel-, the Want of v»/hich

cannot but render our Life exceeding wretched, and

mifcrable. For what an infupportable Grievance

is it to our Nature, to be pinched with an impatient

Hunger, or fuffocated with burning Drought ; to

be forced to prey upon itfelf for want of other Fewel,

or to appeafe its furious Appetites with loathfome,

heartlefs, or unwholefome Suftenance; to fee a hun-

gry Family crying about us for want of Bread, and

have little or none to give them ; to behold cur Chil-

dreniliivering with Cold, and drooping with Famine,

and not able to fuccour and relieve them ; whilft

our pined and miferable Carcafes are either covered

with loathfomd Rags, or nakedly expofed to the Inju-

ries of the Weather, and more deftitute and unpro-

vided than the Foxes and Birds, for Want of a Hole,

or Nefl, where to lay their Heads? Thefe are Cir-

cumrtances
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Circumftances miferable enough to move a Heart of

Stone to Fity and CompaJJion : In this Cafe there-

fore we are obliged, by the Law of Mercy , firft, to a

tender Sympathy and CGm^niftratio?! -y to affeifl our

Souls with a foft and compafiionate Senfe of the

Wants of our poor Brethren, to put omfehes in

their Cafe, and reprefent their Condition to our owfi

Hearts and Affedions, as if it were our own 5 and

thereby to endeavour to excite in ouifelves a pro-

portionable Feelifig of their Calamity and Mifery.

And to this v/e are univerfally obliged, whetber

we are high or low, rich or poor, whether we are

in Circumuances to relieve the Need of others,

or to need the Relief for ourfelves; for fo the Pre-

cept runs univerfiUy, Finally^ be all of one Mind^

having CompaJJion one of another ; love as Brethren,

be pitifuly be courteous ^ i Pet. iii. 8. And as we
are univerfally obliged to compafjionate thofe that

are in Need, fo we are alfo bound, according as

we have Opportunity and Ability, to ficcour and

relieve t\\QC^. Indeed, if we are poor and needy

we are by no Means obliged to pinch ourfelves

or our Families^ to relieve the Neccffities of others ;

for the Defire of SelJ-prefervation being of all

others the moft vehement Paifion, which God hath

implanted in our Natures ; he doth thereby not

only warrant but direSl us to take Care of our-

felves in the firft Place, and not to facrifice the

Means of our own Prefervation to the Needs and

Neceffities of others. And then our neareft Rela-

tives being next to ourfelves^ we are obliged in

the next Place to relieve them ; and confequently in

all Competitions ioi our Relief and Mercy, to prefer

the Wants and Necefll ties of our own Families. But

L though
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though ive n^ay not be able^ without wronging our

Families, to give Ahiis to our neceflitous Brother 5

yet if by reprefenting his Necefiuies to others who
are better able to relieve him, if by foUcitin^ his

•Caufe r.nd beggingV^^izi for him, which he per-

haps is afliamed to do for himfelf, we caii any Way
contribute to his Succour and Support^ we ftand

firidly obliged to it by the La"jL's oi Mercy : And
this, if we can do no more, will be as acceptable

to God as the moft liberal Alms. For where the

Deed is impoffible, God always accepts the Will

for it, and reckons in all thofe good Works to our

Account, which he knows we would do if we
were able. Bur when he hath furniflied us with

MeariSj as w^ell as Opportunities to relieve the Ne-
celiitous, he experts the Deed as well as the Will

from us J knowing that we Z2.x\ViOifincerely will the

Deed, if when it is in our Povv'er we do not ejf'e5l it.

Kence is that oi Heb. xiii. 16. To do Good and

to communicate^ j^^Z^^ ^''^'> fi^ withJuch Sacrifice

God is well pleafed. And accordingly the Apoftle

hid. Timothy, itim-vi. 17, j^. To charge them that

are rich^ i. e. whole Enjoyments do exceed their Ne-

cefiities, that they do Good, that they be rich in good

Works, ready to dijlrihute, willing to communicate.

And how'neceffary the Deed is to the Sincerity of

the Will, when it is in our Power, that Paflage of

St. John doth fully evidence, i Ep. iii. 17. But

whojb hath this World's Good andfeeth his Brother have

Need, andjlmtteth up his Boiceis of Compajjion front
him, how dwelleth the hove of God in him f This

therefore is an Adl oi Mercy indifpenfably due from

us to thofe who are in Necefiity, to contribute ac-

cording to our Ability towards their Relief and Sup-

port 3
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port ; and accordingly, Alms^ which (Ignifies a

Gilt to one th?.t is in Need, comes from tlie Greek

Word 6A£>?/.fcO(j-uf>;, and that from 6Xg(g^, which figni-

fies Mercy : which plainly denotes it to be one of

the greateft and moft principal Ads of Mercy that

we owe to the Mifcrable,

C H A P. III.

Of Almfgiving, as to the Manrie?' of pcr-

formwg it ; andfhne Motives theretmto»

"E have {zq,x\ that yllmfgiving is one of the

principal Ads of Mercy : and it being fo,

I fliall more largely iniift upon it, and endeavour

to fliew,

I, The Manner in which it ought to be perform-

ed ; And
II. To prcfi the Performance of it by fome Ccn-

Jiderations.

I. The Manner in wdiich this Duty of ylhif-

givi?ig ought to be performed, and that in thefe

following Particulars:

Fir/i^ It ought to be performed with a good and

merciful Intention.

Secondly^ ]w^\y and Righteoufly.

Tbirdly, Readily and Chearfiilly.

Fourthly^ Liberally and Bountifully,

Fifthly, Timely and Seafonably.

Sixthly
J
Difcreetly and Prudently.

L 2 Firjl,
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Firflj This Duty of Almfgivi?2g ought to be per-

formed with a good and merciful Intention, not

merely to court the Applaufes and Commendations

of Men, to bring our Names in Vogue, or to ferve

our fecular Defigns ; hut chiefly and principally to

exprefs our Gratitude and Duty to God, and Con-

fidence in him ; who hath not only filled our Cup,

but crowned it with an overflowing Plenty, there-

by enabling us to relieve others, and thereby con-

flituting us Trujiees for the Poor and Needy, with

a ftrid and inviolable Charge to give them their

Food in good Seafon ; to which he hath annexed a

Bill of Credit under his ov/n Broad Seal^ to repay

us the Brincipal of our Alms with a thoufand-fold

Jnterefi: With refped therefore to thefe mighty

Reafons^ and out of a tender Commiferation to our

poor Brethren, we ought to perform our Alms;

that fo like Curls of holy Incenfc they may afcend

to Heaven, and breathe a fweet fmelling Savour in-

to the Noftrils of God. For it is by this alone that

they are confecrated into an acceptable Sacrifice

to him, and rendered true Piety and Devotion :

Whereas if we give our Alms merely, or mainly

to be feen of Men, or to ferve a worldly Interefl,

they proceed not from Mercy but Self-love. And
iince all Ad:s that are materially good do receive

their For?n and Denomination from the Intention ;

fuch Pkarifaical Alms can be denominated neither

Pieties, nor Mercies, but are a fordid Traffick for

u^pplaufe and Interejl; and hence our Saviour cau-

tions us, Take Heed that ye do not your Alms before

Men, to be feen of them ; otherwij'e ye have no Re-

ward of your Father which is in Heaven : There-

fore when thou dofi thine Alms^ do not found a

Trumpet
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TriLmpet before thee^ as the Hypocrites do in the Sy?i~

cigogues and in the Streets^ that they may have

Glory of Men ; verily IJay unto youy they have their

Rewardf Mat. vi. i, 2.

Secondly^ This Duty of Almfgiving ought to be

performed with fujlice and Rightcoufncjs ; that is,

- we ought not to give that in Alms which is none of

ourown^ fuppofing it hath a rightful Owner, towhom
we can make a Reftitution of it. For what we have

wrongfully got is none odours, but his whom we have

ivrongfully deprived of it; and to him we are bound
in Confcience to reflore it, in Cafe he be living and

we know where to find him ; ifnot,to his lawful Heirs

or Alligns : But if either the Party be dead whom we
have wronged of it, or we cannot find him, or any
Heir of his, that can lawfulfy claim it; \i is not only

lawful^ but necefary for us to beflow ic upon the Poor

and Needy. For where there is no vifible Owner, the

Property reverts immediately into the Hands of the

fapreme Lord of the World ; who hath fettled it as a

Penfion on the Poor, to eke out the narrower Provi-

fions which his Providence hath made for them. But
to give Alms out of thofe unlaimful Gains^ which we
are obliged in Juftice to reftore to the rightful Own-
ers, is to make ourfelves the Thieves, and the Poor

the Receivers, For to do Alms is to give away fome-

thing oi our own to remedy another's Wants or Mi-
fery ; and therefore to give away one Man's Right

to fupply another's NeceiTity, is not fo much an

u4lms as a Robbery, By this Rule therefore Debtors

that owe more than they can pay, are obliged in

Confcience not to intrench upon their Ju/lice by

their Mercy ; nor to difable themfclves from being

jujl to their Creditors, by being merciful to the Poor.

L 3 For
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For though to relieve the Poor be fiakedly and ab^

Jlraoledlygood ; yet it is to be confidered, that par-

ticular Actions are good or bad, according as the

C/raif;;?/?^??^« are v/hich adhere to them: And when
that Action which is nikedly good, happens to be

cloathed with an evil Circumjlance^ it is fo far evil

and unlawful. And therefore when my relieving

the Poor is accompanied wiih this evil Circum-

fiance of defrauding my Creditors of their Due, I

am fo far bound in Confciencenot to relieve them ;

becaufe if I do, I mud relieve them iinjitflly : This

therefore we are efpecially to take Caie of, that our

Alms be ji/^Q and righteous.

7'birdly, This Duty of Almfgiving ought to be

performed readily and chearfully. For this is the

A,pofi:le's own Diredion. Every Man according as

he propofeth in his Hearty fo let him give j not grudg-

ingly, or of Necejfty \for God loveth a chearfulGiv-

er, 2 Cor. ix. y. And indeed if we give Alms out

of a Principle o^ Mercy and CompaJJion^ it is impof-

lible but we mud do it chearfully j becaufe by Com-
paffion we make others Miferies our civn, and fo by

relieving them we relieve ourfelves, and are Partak-

ers with them in the Comfort of thofe Reliefs we
afford them. For when I fee a iVJan flru^rrlinp;

with Want, and groaning under a fharp Neceihty,

If I relieve him, I cafe and refrefh my own yearn-

ing Bowels J and the human Nature within me,
which is common to us both, doth by a Kind
of fympathetick Motion, exalt and raife up it-

felf, and fwells with a generous Pleafure. ^o
that if Mercy be the Spring of my Alms, they

will flow with 2ifree and chedrful Current, becaufe

all the while I am watering others, I fliall feel the

Refrejh^
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Refrefiment of my own Streams. When therefore

we bellow our Alms with a grudgi?ig and un^-^'iU'nig

Mind, it is plain that it is not Mercy, but Skame^

or Fcar^ or Importunity that moves us ; and if fo

there is no Virtue in them, nor can we exped: that

any Reward fliould attend them. For to contri-

bute towards another's Reli^jf, becaufe we are a^

Jljamed or afraid io do otherwife, is rather paying

a Tax^ than giving an ^Ims: And when nothing

can be wrung out of me, but what is diftrained by

Importiihity^ I give not for the Fcors Relief, but for

my own Peace and Quiet: And what Virtue is it

for a Man to give, only to get rid of a Diin^ and

cafe himlelf of a troublefome Importunity^ Where-
fore to render our Alms virtuous and rewardable^

it is necefTary that they fliould be performed with

a jree and chearful Heart ; that they (liould flow

like Water from a Spring, in natural and unforced

Streams, and not be pumped from us with Shame,

or Importunity.

Fourthly^ This Duty of Almfgi'-oing ought to be

performed liberally and bountifully ; according to tlie

Proportion of our Eftate and Abilities. For the De-

fgn of thofe Alms which are the Fruits of Mercy,

is to redrefs the poor Man's Milery, to Jatisjy his

hungry Bowels, and re/cue him from the pinching

Neceffities under which he groans and languiflies:

And this being the Defignoi Mercy ^ it meafures its

Alms accordingly, and proportions them to the

craving Neceflities it fupplies. And its Aim being

not only to refcue the Milerablefrom extreme Mifery,

but alfo, according to its Power, to render them
happy, it doth not think it futhcient to refcue the

Neceffitous from extreme Want and Famine, but

L 4 doth
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doth alfo covet to render their Lives happy, and

give them a coufortable Enjoyment of themfelves.

For merely to keep a Man from famifhing, looks

rather like • a Defign to />ro^«^ his Torment, andy/)/;?

out the Duration of his Mifery, than to contribute

to his Rafe and Happinefs ; and ifwe defign his Hap-
pi?2efsy as we muft do if we defign mercfully^ we
fhall endeavour not only to enable him to hve^ but

to live comfortably^ and accordingly proportioj2 our

Alms. It is true, ihQ Liberality of our Alms is to

be meafured, not according to the ^lantity of them,

but according to the Proportion they bear to our

Tower and Ability ; and though 1 fhould give five

Times lefs than one who hath ten Times my E-
ftate, yet I (hould be as liberal as he, according to

the Proportion of my Ability : And accordingly the

indigent Widow's two Mites are pronounced by our

Saviour a more liberal Alms, than the much more
which thofe which were rich cafl into the Treafury,

Mar. xii. 42, 43, 44. Becaiije they caji tn oftheir Ab-^^

iindance, but /he of her Want. And therefoie though

(as I (liall ftew by and by) it is impoilible to de-

termine the Meajures of Alms, which we are obli-

ged to, becaufe the particular Meafure of our Abi-

lities is fo various ; yet this to be fure the Law of

Mercy exads, that in Proportion to our Eftates and

Circum.ilances, they fliould be liberal and boun-

tiful. For he who gives in fuch llender Propor-

tions as bring little or no Relief to the Receiver,

ads as if he defigned rather to mock him, than to

fupply his NecelTitics; or as if he intended rather

to keep him alive for a Prey to a long and linger-

i7ig Mifery, than to render his Life happy and com-

fortable.

Fifthly^
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Fifthly J
This Duty of Almfgiving ought to be

performed timely and feafonably, i. e. in the nick

of Opportunity
J
when the poor Man's Neceflities call •

loudeft for it, and our Rehef and Succour may be

moft beneficial to him. To fuch Poor, indeed, as

do always want, our Alms can never be imfeafonable^

becaufe their Neceffities do always call for them

:

But there are fome particular Seafons when their

Wants call louder ^ as in Times of Sicknefs, or Scarce-

nefs of Work, or Dearnefs of Provifions, or in the

Beginning of Arrefts, before the Prifon hath devour-

ed them; or after a great Lofs, when their Fortunes

are linking, and a fmall Support may keep their

Heads above Water ; or, in a word, when they are

young and capable of Work, or Inftrucftion, and their

Parei ts are not able to difpofe of them, when the

placing them out to fome honeft Calling, may pre-

v(^nt their turning Thieves, or Beggars, and render

them ufeful to the World j or, when they are fetting

up their Trades with an infufficient Stock, and a lit-

tle Help may encourage their Diligence, and advance

them to a comfortable Livelihood, ^hefe, and fucb
like, are the proper Seafons of Almfgiving ; in which
by tendering our helping Hand, we may refcue many
a poor Wretch out of a deep Abyfs of Mifery^ and
render their future Condition happy and projperous.

Wherefore, the Law of Mercy obliges us, not only

to beftow our Alms, but to beftow them at fuch

^imes and Seafons, wherein they are mofl needed,

and may do the, greateji Good\ that we fl-iould not

referve them to our laft Will and Teftament, like

Medlars that are never good till they are rotten ; but

embrace all Opportunities, while we are living, to give

timely Reliefs to the Necefiitous. For he, who defers

• I his
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his Alms, when fuch proper Seafons are prefented, is

fo far the Caufe of all the confequent Calamities

which the Poor do fufFer by the Want of them : And
fince the i)^^?2 of Mens Alms, is, to rd-Z/Vi;^ the Suf-

ferings of the Poor, 'tis dbubtlefs a Degree of Cruel-

ty \.oprolo?7.g their Sufferings, by neediefiy delaying to

relieve them. You would think her a cruel Mother,

that having Bread enough and tofpare, ihould rather

chuie to afflict her Child with a long, iinfatisfied

Hunger, than to content its craving Appetite by giv-

ing it its Food in due Seafon : And, fuie 'tis a great

Defed: of Compafion^ unneceflarily to prolong the

Sufferings of our indigent Brother, though it be but

for a Day, or an Hour, when we have a prefent

Opportunity to relieve him: And, fince whatfoe'ver

Relief we do dehgn him, he muft neceffarily lofe

fo much of it, as the Time of our Delay amounts

to, Mercy obliges us to relieve him quickly^ and not

to fuffer him to pine away, whilfl our Charily is

grovv'ing.

Sixthly and Laftly, This Duty of Almfgivi?ig^

ought to be performed difcreetly ind prudently : For

thus the Pfalmift tells us, Pfal. cxii. 5. j4 good Man
jhewethFavour and lendeth^ and will guide his /Affairs

with Dijcretion. And, indeed, unlefs Prudence be the

Difpenfer of our Alms, Mercy will mifs of what it

aims at, and defigns by them, which is to do good

to the Poor, to fupply their craving Neceflities, and

give them a comfortable Enjoyment of themfelves:

Inflead of which, if we do not manage our Charities

v^iiXiFrudence^ we fliall many Times create Necefii-

ties hyfupphing them, and increafe and multiply the

Miferies of the World by an tpifiilful^ndt^LVom to

redrefs them. For it is withAlms as it is with Eftates,

where
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where half of the Riches doth confift in the Difcre-
tion or the Owner; and thofe very Charities, which
being dillributed by a blind Superftition, or 2.J00I-

iflo Pity, do many Times do more Hurt than Good^

might have been improved into a plentiful Provifion

for the Neceflities of the World, had they been
wijdy ordeied and difpofed. But what Harvefl

can (he World reap from this precious Seed of
our Alms, when they are fovvn with a carelefs^ or

u'l/litljid Hand ? When they are either thrown on a

Heap to ufelefe 2,nAfuperliitious Purpofes, or fcattered

at all Adventures, without any Difiindion of the

ciikivated from the fallow Ground ; fo that the

Birds of Prey, the ufelefs Vagrants^ Drones and
Beggars, devour and eat them up, whiiil: the mo-
de/i^ impotent, and laborious Poor are uiterlv defli-

tute and unprovided ? Since, therefore, the Defign

of Mercy is to do Good with its Alms, to comfort

and relieve the Poor, and fupply their pinching

Neceflities ; it is, doubtlefs very neceflary, in Order
to this End, that it Ihould be condudted by Pru-
dence and Difcretion; which ought more particu-

larly to guide and direct our Alms; Firji, In the

Method of Provijion of them. Secondly, In the

Choice of the Objecls of them. Thirdly, In the

'Nature and Quality of them. Fourthly, As to the

Proportions of them. Fifthly, In the Manner of
beftowing them.

I. We ought to exercife our Prudence as to the

Method ot providing ourAlms. For \\QXi:\nPrudence

will diredl us, not only to be frugal in our Expen-
ces, to pare off our Superfluities, and to be dili-

gent and indufirious in our Callings, that we mav
i^ave to give to them that needs bt^t alio out of our

Incomes
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Incomes and Profits, to confecrate a confiderable

Proporiion to pious and charitable Ufes. And herein

the Apoftie gives us an excellent Rule, i Cor. xvi. 2.

Upon the Jirji Day of the Week, let every one of
you lay by him in Store, as God hath projpered hira^

'

that there be no Gatherings 'when I come : Which,
though it doth not carry with it a nece[fary and

indi^enfible Obligation, it being impoilible for

many Men to take a weekly Account how God
hath profpered them, and not to lay by accordingly 5

yet thus far, at lead, it is a very wife Dirediion to us,

that, as oft as we cafl: up our Accounts, whether it

be weekly, monthly, or annually, we fliould, in Propor-

tion to our Increafe, devote fome convenient Share

of it, as a private Bank or Treafury, for charitable

Ufes ; that fo we may not be to feek for Ahris upon

fudden and emergent Occafions, but may have a

Store ready by us, to fupply our daily Expence and

Diftribution. And, if we take Care not to alienate,

or imbezzle what we have thus devoted to our pri-

vate Corban, we fliall always give with Chearful-

nefs, having by us a Stock defigned to no other End
but that of Charity.

II. We ought alfo to exercife our Prude?Ke in

the Choice of the ObjeBs of our Charity, fo as to

take Care that they be fuch as do truly need and de-

ferve it. For, unlefs we do fo, we (hall many Times
encourage ^/V^, inftead of relieving PoT^^r^)'; and

be tempted, by the clamorous Importunities of idle

and vicious Perfons, io profitute our Alms to their

Sloth and Intemperance. For, how often do v/e

fee the imprudent Charities of weil-difpofed Minds

poured into thofe Sinks of Filthinefs ; and, like the

Sacrifices of Bel^ devoted to the importunate Lufts

of
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of a Company of idle Drones and Beggars ; that

are not fo properly the Members, as the Wens of

the Body Politick, as being utterly u/'eiefs to all

its Natural Ends, and only ferving to deform and
bring Difeafes upon it, and to draw away the

Nourifliment of it, from its ufeful Parts and Mem-
bers ? Now, what a Shame and Pity is it, that thefe

precious Fruits of Mercy fhould be thus abufed

and mifemployed, to pamper a Company of de-

vouring Vermin^ whofe Bufinefs it is to croak about

the Streets, and wander from Door to Door; whilft

many a poor hidujirious Family, that hath more
Mouths to feed than Hands to Work, lies droop-

ing under its Wants, and Necefiities? Wherefore,

though the former are not to be altogether negleSi^

edy v/hen their Needs are real and urgent ; yet, cer-

tainly Priide?2ce will diredl our Charity to fuch Per-

fons, as have t'lihcv fallen from Riches to Poverty,

and confequently are lefs able to toil and drudge

for Bread ; or eJfe to fuch as are either worn out

by Labour, or difabled from it by Sicknefs, or

opprefj'ed with fuch a numerous Charge of Chil-

dren, as do exceed their utmoft Induflry to main-

tain. In fuch good Grounds as thefe, Prudence will

advife us to fow the Main of our Charities, and

not to throw it away with a carelefs Hand upon
the barren Rocks and Highways, to be devoured by

Vermin, and Birds of Prey.

III. We ought to exercife our Prudence, in de-

termining the Nature and ^lality of our Alms.

And, herein Prudettce will diredt us, to prefer thofc

Alms which may fervea poorManforacc^wy/^w/Pro-

vi(ion, and put him in afxed W^y of Living, before

thofe which are tranfient^ and do only help in a

Pang
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TangQ>{ Need J v^/hich do juO: hold him up fiom
peri&uig for an Hour, but do not take him out

01 \.\\Q deep IVaters. Wherefore, if the Perfon, to

whom we defign a Relief, be fit and ^ble to iivork^

or hath been bred up in any honed Occupation^ 'tis

a much njvifer Charity, to provide him an Employ-

ment, or to contribute towards the Setting him up
in his I'rade^ than barely to relieve his prefent Ne-
ceffity ; becaufe, by this Means we relieve him both

for the prefent and the future, and convert our

Alms into a fanding Maintenance. Upon which
Account, 'tis doubtlefs, a vtxy prudent Charity to

contribute to the Erection and Maintenance of

Publick IVork-houfes for the Poor, where they and

their Children, may be provided with fuch Work
as they are capable of; and thereby, be inured to

Indufry, and enabled to fupport themfehes. And,

as prudent Charity prefers fuch Alms, as do draw
after them a lafting Eife6r and Benefit, before fuch

as do only fupply a tranfent Neceflity ; fo it alfo

chufes, if it be confident with Convenience, to

give its Alms, in Kind, rather than in Value ; to

give Cloaths to the Naked, and Food to the Plun-

gry, Phyiick to the Sick, and Books to the Unin-

llru6ted : For, though Money, indeed, will anfwer

all thefe Needs, yet, we are not fure it will be always

laid out upon them.

IV. We ought to exercife our Prudence alfo, in

flating the Proportions of our Charity ; that is, what
Proportion of our Income, or Increafe, we ought to

devote to charitable Ufes, and in what Proportion

we ought to diftribute. For, as for the firfl of thefe,

when all is done, every Man mufl be his own Cofuift.

They^w;, indeed, had a Proportion fixed, and ftated

to
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to their Hands ; for, there was a double Tithing pre-

fcribed to them by tlie Law of Mofes, viz. the every

Years Tithing, which was an annual tenth Part of

their Increafe, for th*e Maintenance of their P/-/V//i-,

and Sacred Officers-, and then, there was a third

Years Tithing, which amounted to tiie thirtieth

Part of their Increafe, and that was devoted for the

Supply and Maintenance of the Poor : And, if fuch

a Proportion v/ere required of the yews, we may
be fure a greater is required of us, wl^^ole Riglne-

oufnefs rnufi exceed iYxQ Righteoufnefs of x.h& Scribes

and Pharijccs, if ever we mean to enter into the

Kingdom of God. But, fmce God hath not deter-

mined the exad: Proportions of our Chariiy, it is

impolTible for its to do it, where there are fuch

different Circumftances and Abilities in this Mat-
ter : Therefore, we muft leave Men, who beft un-

derftand their own Condition, to the Guidance
of their own Confcience and Difcretioii ; who are

in the firfl Place to confider, what is requifite to

fupport them in the Condition of their Birth, their

Place, or OPnce, or Family, and to the Difcharge

of their feveral Obligations. For, Prudence doth

not require of all the fame Proportions of Charity

;

fome may afford a twentieth, others a thirtieth,

and to others, whole Children and Dependents are

numerous, or whofe Fortunes are clogged and en-

tangled, the hundredth Part may be over-meafure.

Wherefore, according as the Heap is, the wife Man
is to fow and diftribute j fubliradting not only what
will fupport hisL//^; but alfo, what will main-

tain the Decency of his Eftate and Perfon ; and,

that not only as to prejent Needs, bur alfo, as to

future Neceliities, and very probable Contingen-

cies.
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cies. But yet, in the ftating of this Matter, it

is, doubtlefs, much fafer to exceed^ than to fail

Jhort of our due Proportions j for as for Exceeding,

we have many holy Perfons for our Precedents^ we
have Chrijl himfelf for our Voucher in the fore-

named Cafe of the poor Widow, and a vaft Trea-

fure in Heaven for our Reward. Wherefore, in

the Determination of this Cafe, Chrifiian Prudence

will diredl us not to be too nice and curious, too

fond and partial to oiirfehes, in flretching our Needs
and Conveniencies beyond their juji Dimenfions

;

but to take eafy and moderate Meafures of them,

and to fpare, what may be decently Jpared from

fuperfluous Servants, idle Meetings, unnecefTary

Feafts, and chargeable Garments and Diverfions

;

and, if we thus pare off our needlefi Expence, and

lay aiide the Surplufage for Charity, the Confe-

quence will be this ; the Poor will be more plenti-

fully relieved, and ourjelves will be more able to do

it, and we {hall reap more Pleafure and Profit from

laying out upon the Backs and Bellies of the Poor,

than from wafting it on our own Vanity. And,

now having fixed the Proportion of your Eftates

for Charity, you ought, in the next Place, to advife

with your Prudence, in what Proportions to diftri-

hute it : And here. Prudence will dired: you to differ

in your Diftribhtioiis, according to the different

Circumjlances of thofe whom you defign to relieve

by them. To fuch as are of a lower Rank, Pru-

dence direds to give by little and little, according to

their emergent Necejjities ; yet fo, as not always to

limit your Alms to their bare Necejjities, but fome-

times to extend them even to thtiv RefreJ/jment and

Recreation : That fo, together with their Toil and

Drudgery,
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Drihiger\\ ihe.y may now and then enjoy fome Sab-

bath for the Eaje of human Nature: but to fuch

whofe Fortunes are by Lofs and Accident funk and

dechned, both Decency and Mercy requires us to

enlarge the Proportion of our Alms j confidering

how great a Fall it is from Plenty to Necejfit)\ and

confequently how much more is neceflary to raife

up fuch dejeBed Creatures, who are lo unexpe-

rienced to Mifeiy, into any Degree of Comfort^ or

Self- Enjoyment.

Fifthly and Laftly^ We ought to exercife our

Prudence alfo in the Manner of bellowing and con-

veying our Alms ; fo that we may oblige both

by ivbat we give, and by the Way of our giving it.

And accordingly Prudence will fometimes diredt us

Xofearch znd find out juft Needs, and prevent the

Poor from afking, by f^^prifing them with a

Kindnefs which they did not look for: By which

Means we (hall f!:rengthen their Faith in the Pro-

vidence of God, who thus creates them Friends

out of the Duft, and brings them Supplies with-

out, and beyond their Expeditions. And then

in giving, Prudence Vv'ill dired us not to upbraid

the Want, or infiilt over the Miferies of thofe we
give to ; for that would be to feed them with a

Bit and a Knock, and to fophificate our Nhrcy with

Cruelty, And when any miferable Creature would

borrow or beg of us, Prudence will advile us not

to turn him away with Scorn j nor yet to remove

him at a Diftance with Signs of Difdain^ or Con-

temptucus Violence ; but if we fee Reafon to grant

him \\V6 Requelt, to do it with ready and open

Hand, that fo the Freedom of our Charity may
ra2je and enhanje the Comfort of it j and that that

M which
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which we de(ign for a Relief -.ind Succour, may leave

no Sting bv^hind it in the Mind of the Receiver.

And above all we ought to take efpecial Care, not

to opprefs the Modejiy of the Hun:ible, efpecially

of thofe who have been wont to gi'ne, and not to

receive -, not to relieve them with lofty Looks, or

angry V/ords, or 2,f<:ornful and fevere Behaviour;

not to expofe their Poverty by the divulging our

Charity, or conveying it to them in the ope?i View
of the World ; but to hand our Relief ro them in

fuch 2ifecret and benign^ courteous and obliging Man-
ner, as that they may receive it with Chearfulnefs^

and without Blufjing and Confifion-y and then as

for thofe whofe confiant Neceffities have habituated

them, to ailc, and receive with more Confidence and

yJJJurance-j our Prudence will dired: us to convey

our Alms to them with fuch a Mixture o^ Severity

and Sweetncfs, as neither to encourage them to

grow upon our Charity, nor drive them into De-
fperation of it.

I now proceed to prefs and enforce the TraBice

of this great Duty, with feme Motives and Ar-
guments^ which are thefe that follow. Firjl, Almf
giving is impofed upon us as a necejfary Part of our

Religion. Secondly, It is recommended to us by the

Examples of God, and of our Saviour, T^hirdly,

It is z fubflantial Expreffion of our Love and Gra-

titude to God, and our Saviour. Fourthly, It

charges an high Obligation to us upon the Accounts

of God, and our Saviour.

I. Confider that giving Alms is impofed upon

us as a necejfary Part of our Religion ; that is,

when God hath furniflied us with Abilities and Op-

portufiities to do it. For where we cannot give

Money
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Money to relieve the Poor, our P//y and our Prayers

are accepted for Alms : for if there be a willing

Mind (fays theApoftle) that is a charitable Heart,

it is accepted according to that a Man hath^ and not

according to that he hath not^ 2 Cor. viii. 1 2. But

where a Man hath, it is his indifpcnfable Duty to

do accordingly : for pure Religion and nndefiled be-

fore God and the Father is this^ to vtfit the Fatherlefi

andV/idows in their Aftiuiion^ and to keep himfelfun-

fpottedfrom theWorhi^ Jam. i. 27. And that this Vi-

^tationis to be performed with an open and a liberal

Hand, the fame ApolUe informs us, fam. ii. 15, j6.

Ifa Brother or a Sifter he naked and dcftitute ofdaily

Food^ and one ofyon fay unto them^ Depart in Peace
^

be you ivarfned and flled^ notwithjianding ye give

them not thofe things "which are needful to the Body^

what doth it profit ? That is, if inftead of Food and

Paimefitj you only give him fair Words and good

Wijhes, what doth it profit him ? Or what Advantage

can you expe6l to reap by it ? And to the fame Pur-

pofe, I John iii. 1 7. But whofo hath this World'

i

goods,andfeeth hisBrother have nced^andjljutteth up his

Bowels ofCompajjionfrom him^ how dwelleth the Love

of God in him? Tliat is, let him pretend what he
pleafes, he hath not one Spark of Love to God or

true Religion in his Bofom. So that for Men to

pretend to Religion, vA'io are able to relieve the

Poor and yet refuje it, is one of the greateft Mock-
eries m the World : for howfoever Mens Cove-

toufnfs may bribe their Confidence to difpenfe with

the Obligations of Almfigiving^ as if it were only

a carnal Ordinance, or ufelefs Reliqiie of Popery^

a holy Cheat, a devout Drunkard, a pious Fornicator

are not greater ContradiBions in the Senfe of Scrip-
'

M 2 tare.
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ture, than a hard-hearted, f'mgy, 2.Vi^2i hide-hound

Saint. For though our Religion doth by no Means
warrant us in fuch a vain and fond Opinion of our

good fVorkSy as to think we merit Heaven by them

;

nor prefume to drive a Bargain with God, by
putting our good Works into the Balance with an

infinite and f/<?r;z<3/ Pveward, our Hopes ofwhich we
wholly owe to the infinite Goodnef of God through

fejiis Chrift J yet it requires them of us as a necefja-

ry Condition, upon which God hath entailed all

our future Blifs, and without which we can never

hope for Admittance into the Kingdom of God. So
that if we are able to relieve the Poor, and yet will

not when we have Opportunity, by fliutting up our

Bowels againft them, we fhut the Door of Heaven
againft ourfehes-, and muft one Day expe6t to re-

ceive the fame Anfwer from God, that we give to

them : I have nothing for you, no Mercy ^ no Hea-
'uen for fuch unmerciful Wretches^ as would rather

fuffer theirpoor Brethren to perifio, than part with a
Penny to relieve them. For of this Doom our Saviour

himfelf hath fairly forewarned us, Matt.xxw. 41, 42,

43. Goye curfed into everlafting Fire -^for when Iwas
hungry yefed me ?iot, when 1 was naked, ye cloathed

7ne not : So that from any Encouragement our Reli-

gion gives us, we may as well hope to go to Hea-
ven without Faith and Repentance, as without gi-

ving of Alms according to our Ability and Oppor-
tunity.

II. Confider that giving of Alms is highly re-

commended to us by the Examples of God and our

Saviour. For as for God, the whole Series of his

Providence is little elfe but a continued Dole

^i Alnii and Charities to his Creatures: It was his

Charity
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Charity \\\it founded this vafl: and magnificent Ilofpi-

tal of the World, i\\2ii Jlocked it with fuch a num-
berlefs Swarm of Creatures, and endowed it with

fuch plentiful Provifions for the Support and Main-
tenance of them all : So that we do all of us live

upon kis Alms, ard depend upon hh boundlefs Cha-
rity, for every Breath of Air we draw, for every

Bit of Bread we eat, and for every Rag of Cloaths

we wear. And indeed what are all \!^^ good Things

of this World but fo many Effluxes and Arguments
of his Almighty Liberality ? Look every where
about Nature^ confider the whole Tenor of his

Hands, and you (liall find them all confpiring in

that amiable Chara(5ter the Pfalmifl: gives ofhim, P/^//.

cxix. 68. Thou artgood, and thou dojlgood. So that in

relieving the Neceffities of others, we adt the Part,

and the bed Part too, of the Almighty Father of
Beings j who fits at the upper End of the Table,

and carves to his vvhole Creation. Hence St. Gregory

Nazian. fpeaking of the charitable Man, faith, that

he is rod oirvxavji Qicg, r eXiov rS 0.-^ fXifXYi(j-ufjLiv(^^

boiv j^ iiTug u>g iz djTroieiv civB-DCt)7r(^ £;^« Qsa. i. e,

A God to the unfortunate, im'itatiiig the Mercies of
God: For Man hath in nothingfo much of God, as

in doing Good -, vi^hich is doubtlefs the moft divine

and Godlike thing, that a Creature is capable of.

What then can be more honourable, or more be-

coming a Creature, than to tread in the Footlleps

of Godt to tranfcribe his Nature and Adions, and

be a kind of Vice-God in the World ? Surely did

we but underftand and confider how divinely mag-

nificent it is io fupply the Necefiities, and contri-

bute to the Happinefs of others j we fliould court

M
3

it
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it as our highefl Preferment, and blefs God upon
our bended Knees for deeming us worthy of luch an

illultnous Rmployment ; and that among the nume-
rous Bleffings he hath heaped upon us, he hath

vouchfafed to admit us \.o ft:are ^s'li^ himfelf in the

Glory of doirig Good.

And as the Example of God doth highly recom-

mend to us the relieving of the^i75r and mijerable, fo

alfo doth the Example of our Saviour, For it was

for this that he left his Father's Bofom, and came
down from Heaven into our Nature, that he might

relieve a poor perKhing World, and refcue it from

eternal Ruin. And what a glorious Recommenda-
tion of Charity is this, that, the Son of God chofe

rather to do good upon Earth, than to reign over An-
gels in Heaven ? And while he was here, the fole

Employment.he thought ii'orthy of himfelf, was

to relieve the Miferabie, to feed the Hungry, to

cure the Blind and the Lame, to rejiore the Sick,

to infirudl the Ignorant, and reclaim the Rebelli-

ous. This was the Drijt of all his Actions, this the

Subje5i of his Miracles, and this the Scope of all

his Dodlrines : So that his whole Life was nothing

elfebut a continued Train o^ Beneflcencies-, for the

Apoflle tells us in the x^'' of the ABsj ver. 38. that he

went about doing good. Confider this, therefore,

O thou hard-hearted Chrillian, that flopped thy

Ears, againft the poor Man's Cries! What would

thy blcfjed Lord have done, had he been in thy Cafe

and Circumftances ? Would Ile^ who had fo

much Compajfion on the Multitude, as to work a

Miracle to feed them, have turned that miferabie

Wretch away as thou doff, without the leafi: Dram
of Comfort, and Relief! Would He^ whofe Heart and

Hand
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Hand vvjs always ope;2 to the Poor and MlfcrLiob,

have defpifed the poor Man's Moans a^ fbou dojt^

oxput his Bowels of Compjtiion againfl him ? \^o

but periife the Pattern of hh Life, and fcan over

his whole Behaviour ; and fee, if there be any one
Adlion, in all that great E::amplaj\ that doth not

upbraid thee, and cry Shame upon thee, for inti-

tling thy narroiv^ cruel, and Jlingy Self, a Di/ciple,

to fuch a merciful, generous, and liberal Mafler ;

and if fo, learn for the Future, eitlier to be fo honcfl

as to follow his Rule and Example, or elfe, fo modeji

as to difclaim thy Relation to him.

III. Confider, that giving o^ j-llms is a moH: fub-

Jlantial ExprelTion of our hove and Gratitude to

God, and our Saviour. How much we are obliged

to exprefs our Gratitude to God, for thefe our out-

ward Enjoyments and Abilities to do good to others,

is evident from hence ; becaufe we recci've them
from him, and" do hold in Virtue of his Donation.

For, to fuppofe ourfeives independent Poffelfors of

them, is in EfFedt to divefi Gcd of his Dominion,

and io Jlrip him into an infigniiicant Cypher, that

only {its above in the Heavens, like an Almiglity

Sardanapalus, with his Arms folded in his Bo-

fom ; and, no further concerning himfelf in the Af-

fairs of this lower World, than to look down from

his Throne, and pleafe himfelf to fee Men Icram-

bling for their feveral Shares of it. But, if we
fuppofe him, as we have infinite Reafon to do, the

JllmightyhnCnov,2ind Supreme Difpofer of all things

;

then we muft acknowledge, that 'tis from his over-

flowing Bou?ity, that we derive whatever we pol-

fefs ; that 'tis the Gold of his Mines that enriches

us, the Crops of his Fields that feed us, the Fleeces

M 4 of
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of hii Beads that cloath us, and, that coery good

Thing we enjoy, is handed to us by the Miniiiry

of i6/j aU-difpofing Providence. And, fince we owe
all to his Bounty^ and, in our greateft Flouri(h are

hnt his Almfmen, and PenfionerSj how deeply are

we obliged to return upon him in the Oblations

oi Love and T^hankfgiving^ And, fince Love and

Gratitude^ coiififl either in the AfFe(^ion of the

Mind^ or in the verbal SigniJiccUion of it, or in

the effedual Perjormance of good Things to the

Pcrfon whom we thcmk and love\ this lafl is the moll

compleat and jhb/iaiitial Expreilion of the Reality

of our Words and AfFcdions. For, though Good

IFill \Sy indeed, the Root of Love and Gratitude-,

yet, that lying under Ground and out of Sight, we
cannot conclude its Being and Life, without vifible

Fruits of Beneficence to the Perfon whom we tha7ik

and love: And, ^%{ox good Words, they are, at beft,

but the Leaves of Love and Gratitude j but 'tis

goc'd IVorks that are the real Fruits of them, by

which their Stuceriiy is demonftrated. For, as no

iVIandoih ever imprefs ^fal/'e Stamp upon ihtfoiejl

Metal, fo cojily Thanks and Love are feldom couit-

terfeit. It is to decline fpending their Goods^ or

xhtiv Pains, that Men do fo ohtn forge 2.v\d feign

^

pretending to make up in wifrAng well the Defeds

of doing fo, and paying dov/n IVords^ inflead of

things : Bur, v;here Works are v/andng, there is

no Kxprejjion of our Love, or Gratitude, can either

be real in itfelf, or acceptable to God. So that we
may fpare our Breath, if we keep back our i^ub-

flance; lor our cloje Hand gives the Lye to our full

Mouth, and all our verbal Praifes of God, when we
Will pure with nothing for his Sake, are only fo

many
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many empty Complements^ ^v\A doivnright Mockeries.

But then, do your Love and Gratitude to God dif-

cover their Reality^ when it appears by our A£lions^

that we think nothing too dear for himj when, for

kis Sake, who hath fed and cloathed us, and abun-

dantly fuppUed our Ncceffities, we are ready, upon
all Opportunities, to feed and cloath, and fapply the

Necedities of oz/jdr;. And, can we think any Thing
;oo dear, by which we may exprefs our Gratitude

to him^ upon whofe overflowing Bounty we depend

for every Blejjing we have, or hope for ; who hath

provided not only this temporalV^oxXd fov ouv Bo-

dies, but alfo, an eternal Heaven for our Souls ; and

hath fent his Son to us, from his own Bofom, to

t!ead out our Way to it, and condu6t us thither;

01 can we think any Thanks too cojtly for that blcffcd

Son, who never grudged to come down from Hea-
ve;i into this Vale of Miferies, and pour out his

Bhod for our Sakes? Was it not much harder

for him to part with Heaven, than 'tis for you to

part with a little Money? And, can you think it

mtxh to beftow an Alms for bis Sake, who never

grudged to lay down his Life for yours? This is

the Argument of the Apoftle, 2 Cor. viii. 9. For ye

blow the Grace of our Lord Jefus Chrift, that tho*

hi loas rich, yet, for your Sakes he became poor, that

ye through his Poverty tnight be rich.

Fourthly, Conlider that giving oi Alms charges an

high Obligation to us, upon the Accounts ot God
and our Saviour. For, God lends the poor Man
his Name, and allows \\\xi to crave our Succours

fof his Sake : He gives him Credit from himfelf \.q

us for what he ftands in Need of, and bids him

charge what he receives upon his own Account,

permitting
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permitting to reckon himfelf obliged thereby, and

to write him down ox\v Debtor : So that when we
ftop our Ears to the Cries of the Poor, he reckon?

himfelf repulfed by us, and interprets it as a rude

Affront offered to his own Per/on, it being offered

to one that bears his Name^ and wears his Livery.

For, the poor Ma?is Rags are the Badges of his

Relation to God, and his Wants are the Months

by which God himfelf intreats our Relief, ar.d

Succour J alluring us he will reckon it to ourfelves,

and accept it as kindly at our Hands, as if we had

relieved him in his own Perfon. For he that hcth

Pity upon the Poor (faith the wife Man) lendtth

unto the Lord, Prov. xix. 1
7. In which one Senten:e,

methinks, there is more Rhetorick, than in a whole

Library of Sermons : And, furely, did we but an-

derftand, and conlider it in its full Emphafs, we
would not need fuch Volumes of InftrU'5tions, but

might eafily learn to be charitable by an Epitome.

" O bleifed God ! that thou fhouldtt own th/felf

" my Debtor, only for repaying thee a Part of

** what thou haft lent me, and of what is ftill

*' thine own by an unalienable Propriety ; that

*' thou, who art the great Landlord of the World,
" fliould thus acknowledge thyfelf indebted to

" thy poor Tenant, for paying thee a fmall Quit-

" rent, a Pepper-Corn of Homage for what I h^ld

" in thy Right, and by thy Bounty!" And yet,

thus it is he lends us our Eftates, and then writes

himfelf our Debtor, for that fmall Part which we
r^^^^ him in Works of P/V/y and Charity. And
as God puts our Alms to his own Account, fo doth

our Saviour ahb : For fo, Matth. xxv. 40. hiaf-

much (fays he) as ye have done it unto one of the

lead
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kiiji of thej'e^ my Brethren, ye have done it unto

me
-J

that is, I account myfelf obliged by it, and
do receive it at your Hands with the fame Kwd-
jiefs and Acceptance, as if you had been with me
in my State of Humiliation, and fliewed me all

this Mercy in my own Perfon. And, when both

God and my Saviour do fend a poor Wretch to me
in their owfi Name^ and Perfon, and defire me, for

their Sakes, and upon //7^/r Accounts, to relieve him ;

can I be either fo ungrateful to them, to whom I

am indebted for all that I have, or do hope for,

or fo wanting to my own Interejiy as to negle£l fo

fair an Opportunity of making them fome Return
of their Favours.^ and thereby obliging them to

heap more Favours upon me? For, when in giving

to the Poor, I give to God and my Saviour, what
glorious Coinpenjiitions, may I expe(fl from fuch kind

and liberal Pay-mafters ? He thatfo%veth bountifidly

fjall reap bountifully, fays the Apollle, fpeaking of

Mm!,, 2 Cor. ix. 6. For he fows in the richeft Soil,

in the fruitful Hands oiGod, and his Saviour ; where
the Seed being nouri{hed with i?jfinite Bounty, never

fails to increafe and multiply a thoufand-^fold. For

God is not unrighteous, to forget your Work andLa^
hour ofLove which ye have Jloewed towards his Na?ne^

in that ye have minijired to the Saints, and do minif-

ter, Heb. vi. 10. Though he may fometimes dfer^

yet he never forgets to return a charitable Work :

So that you mzyffely reckon upon it, that fo much
as you have beftowed in Works of Charity, (0 mach,
with vail Increafe and Interefi, you have fecured to

vou in the Hands of God\ who will either return

it to you hither in temporal Bleflings, or, which is

a thoufimd Times better, repay it to you with in-

finite
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finite Interefl: in the Weight of your eternal Crown.

For fo our Saviour promifes the young Man, that

if he would give what he had to the Foor^ he fliould

have T^-eafure in Heaven^ Matth. xix. 21. So that

by giving yf/;;?2 J we make Earth tributary to Heaven,

and, in a nobler Senfe than the new Syllem oi Afiro-

nomy teaches, advance it into a Celejiial Body j and

consequently, enrich not only ourfehes^ but our

Wealth, too, by thus tranfmtting it to Heaven be-

fore us, as it were by Bills of Exchange, to be re-

paid us, when we come there in an everlajling Trea-

fure of Happinefs. And, when by relieving the

poor Mails Needs, we may thus tranfmute our

Drofs into Gold, and, which is more, our perijhing

Gold into immortal Glory, what Man in his Wits

would refufe any fair Opportunity of making fuch

a blejj'ed Exchange ?

CHAP. IV.

Of the eternal Reafons and Grounds of

Mercy.

HAving fliewn at large, what Mercy is, and to

what particular Duties it extends, I fliall

now proceed to the fecond Thing, viz. the Eternal

Reafons, upon which it is founded and rendered

morally good. Which, I {liall reduce to thefe five

Particulars.

Firft, The Suitablenefs of it to the Nature of God.

Secondly, The Convenience of it, with ih^ Frame

and Confiitution of human Nature.
Thirdly^
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thirdly y TI:e f^ear and i7Jtnnate Relation of thofe

Perfons to us upon whom our Mercy is to be exer-

cifed.

Fourthly, The Equitableiiefs of it to our own
State and Circumftances.

Fifthly, The Neceffity of it to the tolerable Well-
being of Human Sccieiy.

I. One eternal Reafon upon which Mercy is

founded and rendered morally goody is the Suitable-

nefs of it to the Nature of God-, which abound-

ing, as it doth, with all the poffible Kinds and De-
grees of FerfeSlion, is an infinitely full and everlafiing

Fountain of Happlnefs to itfelf; fo that it cannot

wifli for any Kind, or any Degree of Biejjedncfs be-

yond the Enjoynjent of itfef-, and thofe infinite

• Complacencies it takes in its own eflential Beauties

and PerfeBions : And having fuch an inexhau/lible

Treafure of Happinefs within itfelf it can have no

Need of, or Dependence upon, any thing without it

;

nor confequently be liable to any Temptation to op-

prefs, or render others miferable, either for the

Security y or Augmentation of its own Revenues

:

And as he who is iiifinltely happy can have no
Temptation to render others miferable^ {0 his own
Happinefs c2i\\no\. but incline him to render the Mife-

rable happy. For fo, from a natural Principle o^ Self
Love, every Being itands inclined to beget, and pro-

pagate its own Like?iefsy and confequently every

Being that is happy cannot but be inclined to make
others fo, fo far as it confirts with its own Intered:.

Since therefore God is not only happy in him/elf

but To fecurely happy, as that he can contribute

what he pleafes to the Hiippincfs of others with-

out any Prejudice to his own 3 his own SelfLove

mu:l
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muft necefTarily incline him to beget his own Like-

nefs on his Creatures, and fo propagate his Happi-

Bcfs through the World. And being thus inclined

by his own Self-Love to transform all other Beings

into his Likenefs^ that is, to make them happy as he

is happy J he mufl needs be tenderly afFeded with

the Mifcries of his Creatures, and immutably in-

clined, fo far as it is juft and wife, Xofuccour, and

relieve^ and render them happy. Thus Mercy\ you

fee, which is a good Will to the Miferable, doth

mod necefTarily refult from God's own Sef-Love-y

and confequently is an infeparable Pri?7ciple of his

Nature : And accordingly God proclaims himfelf to

Mo/es, Exod. xxxiv. 6, 7. ^heLord.the Lord God mer-

ciful andgraciousJongpuffering^ abundant in Goodnefs

and Truth,keeping Mercyfor thoufandsforgiving Ini-

quity and Tranfgreffions : And hence his Mercy is faid

to be everlajiing, Pfal. c. 5. and to hefrofn everlafiing

Pfal. ciii. 17. and to endurefor ever, V{2\.cs\. i. and

he is faid to be rich in Mercy ^ Ephef ii. 4. and is flyled

the God of all Grace, i Pet. v. 1 o. and the Father

of Merciesy 2 Cor. i. 3. Now the Nature of God
is the fupreme Example and Pattern of all rational

Natures; i.^^^ fo far forth as ours d^o fvverve and

defied: from his, they are maimed and imperfed. For

his Will is our Law, not merely becaufe it is his

Will, but becaufe it is over-ruled by the infinite Per-

feBions of his Nature, by his Wifdom and Jufhce,

his Mercy and Goodnefs j which if upon an irnpof-

fible Suppofitlon, he fhould will contrary to, that

Will would be no Law, i, e. it v/ould have no Force

upon our Confciences to oblige us to obey it.

So that the fupreme Law is the Nature of God^ by

which his Will /j, and all other Wills ought to be

concluded
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concluded and determined j and whatfoever we
difcover in his Nature, either by Reafo7i or Revela-

tion, that is communicable to cnrs, we ought to

follow and imitate it as our lovereign Pattern and

Examplar. Since therefore, both Reafon and Revela-

tion do fo plainly difcover a mofl merciful Inclina-

tion in the Nature of God ; this is an everlafting

Reafon why we (hould be merciful : And this is the

Reafon our Saviour urges, Lukev\. 36. Be ye merci-

ful as your Father alfo is merciful \ that is, Let it

be feen that you are the Children of God, by
your Participation qfhh Nature, which is infinite-

ly benevole?it to the Miferable ; for there is nothing

finks you farther from God, or renders you more
unlike him, than a cruel and unmerciful Temper :

*Tis this that blackens and dcfoims your Souls, that

wreaths and diftorts them into a co?2trarv Fisiure,

to the mofl: amiable Nature of the Father of Spirits.

For, as the highefl: Perfedion is the Nature of

God, and that is a molt merciful one ; io the lowefl:

Imperfection is the Nature of Devils, and that is

a mofl: cruel ont : And therefore, as by Mercy we in-

cline towards the Nature of God, Vv'hich is the Land-
mark we ought to follow ; fo by O^uelty we decline

towards the Nature of Devils, which is the Sea-

mark we ought to avoid.

II. Another eternal Reafon upon which Mercy is

founded and rendered morally Good, is the Conve-
nience of it, with the Frame and Conjiitution of

Human Nature-, in which the wife Author of

Nature hath implanted a natural Sympatby bciw^tn

thofe that partake of it, in each others Pains and

Pleafures. So, that though the Human Nature be

hrgdy difufc'd, andj^r^^i through infiniiQ Numl?ers

4 of
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of Iiiviividuals, which by vaft Diftances of Time,
and Place, are feparated from one another; Yet, as if

it were bat ail one common Soul operating in feve-

rat Bodies in je-veral Times and Places, it feels al-

.moil in every one Body, what it enjoys, or fuffers

in every other ; and whether it be pleafed, or offend-

ed in one Individual, is pleafed or offended in them
all: And, though the Senfe be quickeft in that In-

dividual Part, or Member of Human Nature,

upon which the Fain or Fkafure ilrikes immedi-
ately ; yet all the refl^ how diftant foever in Time,
or Place, as foon as they have Notice oi it, are fen-

llbly touched and affeBed with it. For, thus when
we read or hear of the Calamities of other Men,
our Bowels yearn by a natural Sympathy^ though

they ars never fo diffant from us, and are no
otherwilc related to us, than as they partake of our

Nature:, : And, though they are long fince dead, and
out of the Reach of any Affiflance, yet their Miferies,.

without any Motives of Reafon or Difcourfe, ffrike

us into a foft Compajjion ; yea, though we know
the Calamities whicii we read or hear of, to be no-

thing but Komantick Fictions, yet the very Imagina^

tion of them is ready to melt us into Tears in Defpite

of our JVill^nd our Reafon. Nor, is this vifible only

in Perfons that are adult^ but even in little Childre?!;

who as foon as they are capable of taking Notice

of Things, do without any Reafon exprefs them-
fclv^s pained and afBided with the diffembled

Griefs and Sufferings of thofe that attend them.

All which are moft evident Inftances of that gene-

ral Sympathy, which naturally intercedes between

all Men j fince we can neither fee, nor hear of, nor

imagine another's Miferies, without being touched

with a fenfible Pain and j^fjllBion, With
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Againft which I know no other Ohjedion caa

be urged but this^ that there "are Tundry Inftances

of Men, who feem to have arrived to that De-
gree of Cruelty^ as to take Pleafure in abiding
others-, and are fo far from fympathizing with their

Pains, that they rather feem to be recreated with
them. To which I (liall only anfwer thcfe two things:

Fi7-Ji, That that Deh'ght which fome Men take ia

plaguing and aiiiid:ing others^ proceeds not from
their natural Temper^ but is rather to be attributed

to fome violent Effervefcency^zndi 'Tranfport of their

Nature ; fuch as are outrageous Anger ^ or deep

and \x\\t\tx?XQ Kccenge
',
under both which Nature

hdifcompofcd and difordered^ and chafed into z pre^

ternatural Ferment : And accordingly when it is

cooled again, and reduced to a ccnip'ofed Temper,
iniiead oi rejoicing in the Mifchiefs it hath done,

it ufually bewailiandi laments them, and reflects up-

on them with a great deal of Horror and Remorfe,

Which is a plain Argument, that Human Nature

in itfelfis very tender ^.VLd^compaJliGnate, how much
foever it may be accidefitally trani ported, by unnatu-

. ral Paflion ftperinduced upon it. Secondly, Sup-

pofe wliat is objected be true, that there are fome
Natures fo cankered, and diabolized, as to be real-

ly pleafcd with the Pains and Miferfes of ethers ;

the Inflanccs of this Kifid are fo fczv, that they

are only fo.many Exceptions, to a General Rule ^

and therefore ought rather to be looked upon

as fo many Monflers of Men than as the Standards

of Humaji Nature, For as we do not look upon
it as natural to Men to be born without Hands or

Feet, thongli there have been Inftances of fucli

monjirous and unnatural Births j fo neither ought

N we
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we to think \\..natural toMen to be cruel and unmer-

cful, becaufe of 2Lfew Devils in human Shape, that

have pulled out their own Bowels of Compafion.

Ifwe would underfland what is hutnane and natural^

we mufl: take our Meafures from thofe who in all

other Cafes do live moil confojmably to the Lan^vs

of Nature j and to be fure the more regular Mens
Natures are, the more you will find them abound-

ing with Pity and Compajfion. For hence it is that

Mercy and Compafjion are called Good Nature and

Humanity^ and their Contraries /// Nature and In-

humanity^ becaufe as the former are infeparable

Properties q{ wellformed 2.ndi regulated 'Naiuves -, fo

the latter are fuch hideous Deformities of Nature,

as do in EfFed: diveft us of cur Manhood, and ren-

der us a kind of Mo?r/lers among Men. Ey all which
it is evident, that the great Creator hath framed

and compofed our Nature to Mercy, and implanted

in it a te?2der Sympathy and Fellow-feeling of each

others Miferies ; by which, as by a Voice frotn

Heaven, he doth eternally call upon us to let out

thefe our natural Compafiions into ^Bs of Mercy
towards one another. For the Voiceoof Nature is

a genuine Echo, and Repetition of the Voice of

God J
who, by creating in us fuch a tender Sympa-

thy with on^another, doth moft exprefly fignify,

that it is his Will that wt fhould mutually fuccour

and relieve each other. For to what other En3
{hould he create in me fuch a Feeling of my Brother's

Miferies, but only to provoke me by it to eafe and

fuccour him? Why fliould he caufe me to par-

take, as I do, of other Mens Pains and Pleafures,

but to excite me thereby to ufe my beft Endea-

vour to ajfuage their Pains^ and a^lvance their

Pleafures ?
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Pleafures ? Since therefore the God of Nature hath

made my Ncigbbow's Mifery my Pain, and hts Con-

tent my Pleafuie ; and bv the indiiloluble Bands of

mutual Sympathy hath liiiked cur Fortunes and

Affedions together, fo that it is for my own Eafe

to eafe him, and for my own Pleafiire to plealL^ him;

this is an eternal and immutable Reafon, why I

fliould be merciful to him.

III. Another eternal Reafon upon which Mercy

is founded, and by which it is conflitated morally

Good, is the near' and intimate i?^/^^/i;« of thofe

Perfons to us, upon whom our Mercy is to be

exercifed. For there is between Men and Men
a moft intimate Kindred and Relation ; as being all

derived from one common Rcofy whofe prolifick Sap

hath fprouted into infinite Branches, which, like

the Bouglis of Nebuchadnezzar s Tree, have fpread

themfelves to all the Ends of the Earth. And as

we are all Children of the fame Parents, and con-

fequently Brethren by Nature, fo we do all com-
municate of thefime Nature, as being compound-
ed of the fame Materials, and animated with the

iame Forms, having all the /^;;y^ Faculties, Incli-

nations, Appetites and AfFccflions j and being only

{o many fcveral Copies tranfcribed from the fame
Origi?ial: And there is no olhtx Difference between

us, but what is made by things that are extrinfick

and accidental to our Natures. So that, in fhort, we
are all but one and \\\q fame SubiUnce, attired in a

diverfe Garb of Circumjiances, divided into fcveral

Times and Places, and diver fified by the little Acci'

dents of Colour and Stature, Figure ar.d Proporti-

ons: In all which, perhaps, within a little while we
fiiail differ as much from ourlelves, as we do now

N 2 from
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from other Men. For do but compare yourfelves

in your Youth, or in your Health, ov in your Pro/pe-

rity, with yourfelves in your y^ge, or in your ISick-

nefs, or in your Jldverfty ; and you will find as much
Difference between yourfelves and yourfelves, as

you do now between yourfelves and others : So that

in Reality other Men are as much you now, as you

are yourfelves in ether Circumftances ; we being

all the fame in every fable, ejjential Ingredient of

our Natures, -and beingonly diverlified by fuch Ac-
cidents from one another, as will in a little Time
diversify us from ourfelves. Thus the Apoille fays,

A^s xvii. 26. He hath made of one Blood, that is, of

one Nature, all Nations of Men to dwell on the

Face of the Earth, There being therefore fuch a

ciofe Conjundion, fuch a ftrift Union of Natures

between Men and Men, fo that every other Man is

every other Md.nsflf, a few trifling Circumflances

excepted ; this is an everlafting Reafon, why we
fhould treat them aSiWe do ourfelves, with all Com-
paffion and Humanity. For to commiferate one

who is my oth^x felf is that which I am obliged to

by my own SelfLove, which God hath made an

eternal Law to my Nature : It is to feed a Member
of mjy own Body, and nourifh a Branch of my own
Root; yea, it is to feed and fuccour my own Nature,

that is only individuate from mine, by I know not

what metaphyfcal Principle, and cloathed in diffe-

rent Accidents, and Circum/la?ices. So that now
the very fame SelfLove, which doth fo importunate-

ly infligate us upon all Occafions to redrefs our

own Miferies, ought in all Reafon to provoke us to

relieve and (ucccwvMher Men ; fince all the Miferies

they endure are the Miferies of our own Nature

:

infomuch
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infomuL-lj that we ruin their Fortunes, and by a

natural Communion are Partakers of their Pains

and Pieafures. For the Human Nature which is

common to us and them, endures the Smart of their

Afflidions, and bleeds tlirough every Wound that

is given them ; fo that by pouring into thofe

Wounds the Balfam of our Mercy, we deo an Ad:

X)i Kindnefs to ourfelves, and wifely confult ouroit'«

Prefervation. As, on the contrary, by dealing cru-

elly and unmercifully by other Men, we do a^ront

and violate or own Natures; and moft unnaturally

thwart that Principle of Sclf-Love, which God hath

implanted in us for our own Prefervation. For
he whom thou treatefl wich fo much Contempt and

Cruelty, is thy own felf individuated into another

Perfon ; and wears thy Nature under other Cir-

cumllaticcs : he is Man of thy Manhood, Fiefli

of thy Flefli, and Bone of thy Bone; and no Man
ever yet hated his own Flefi, but nouriJJjeth and che-

riJJjethit, Eph. v. 29. Wherefore thou canft not deal

cruelly by hitn, without wounding thyfelf through

his Sides, and committing an unnatural Outrage

upon the Human Nature, whereof he is equally

Partaker with thee.

IV. Another eternal Reafon upon which Mercy
is founded, and rendered morally Good, is the E^uita-

blenefs of it to our own State and Circumftances : for

no Man ever was, or ever can be fo happy, as not to

have need oiMercy for himfelf. The bejt of Men are

Sinners before God, and for that are liable without a

World of Mercy to be rendered miferable for ever;

and there are very few whofe Converfations with Men
have been fo inoffenfive, as never to have merited y^-

l}ere Retributions at their Hands: and how happy and

N 3
projperous
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profperous foever a Man's outward State and Clrcum-
flances may h^-^tprefent^ he cannot be y^a/r^ but the

next turn ofAffairs may tumble him headlong hence

\i\ioWretchednefs and CalamityMow lince everyMan
might have been, or may be miferable, u'hat can be

rnor^ju/I Gt equitable^ than that wefhoulddeal with

thofe that are fo, as we would be dealt by if iiue

v;ere fo ? Put the Cafe then, as you may very rea-

fonably do, xhii you were now as miferable as that

'wretched Creature is that craves your Succour and

Relief ; would not ym dcfire Relief with the fame

IT71portunity that he doth? Doubtlefs 70U would ; the

Senfe oi Mifery, and the Delire of Mercy being na-

turally infeparable : Well, but why would you de-

lire it ? Why, becaife you are miferable^ you would
fay : And hath not he the fame Reafon to defire it

Gi ycuf Yo\ivnz]^wa?it what he def.res^ and if

you Ihould, ybii cannot deny but you fliouid defire

the fa7ne : And is there not ail the Reafon in the

World, why you Ihould ^r^/2/ him what you would

^fk for yourfelf, if you were in his Circumftances,

and he in your's ? This, therefore is eternally rea-

fonable, that we {l:iould give and ajk by the fame

Meafures, that we fhould gra?2t that Succour to

thofe that are miferable, which we fliould think fit

to afi or dtfre of them, were we as miferable as

they, and they as happy as we. For fmce we are

all ofus naturally fqual, whatfoever is fit for one, muft

be fit for another in equal Circumflances. Either

therefore it is not fit, that I fhould defireV^^Xxtifrom

others when 1 am miferable, or elfe it is fit, that I

fhould grant Relief to others when they are fo;

Which if I refufe, I mufl condemn myfelf, either

for being imreafonahle in defiring Mercy when I

need
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need it, or for being tmjifji'm denying Mercy when
I am, o/ked it. I know, I may be miferable my-
felf; and if ever I am, I know, I cannot forbear

defiring others to fuccour and relieve 'me : And can

I blame them for defirins that of me, which I

could not forbear defiring of them^ were I in their

C i reLim (lances an d/i6(?)' in minef And yet of Necefli-

ty I muft either blame them for defiring of i7ie what
they do, or blame myfelf for refufmg them what
they dcfire ; iince whatfoever i^juft for them to de-

fire of me^ is very fit and reafonable for me to grant

them : And if ever I Oiould happen to want Reliefs

with what Face can I defire or expeB it, who am
deaf and inexorable to the Wants o^ others? So that

if I will jljew no Mercy, I were beft take heed that

I never 72eed any; for if I fliould, it will be very

unreajhnable for me to exped: it ; becaufe by my un-

merciful Treatment of others^ I have made a prece-

dent againfl: myfef-, againft which it would be Im-
pudence for me to plead for Mercy, either with God,
or Men. With what Face can I fupplicate ioxMer-

cy from the Hands of others, when 1 have fo plainly

declared by my ASiions^ that, were I in their Stead,

and they in mine, 1 would never grant them what

I af]<; for ? And whenxny Aclions do thus loudly de-

precate the Mercies which I pray for, and enter fuch

an unanfwerable Caveat againft ftiy Claim and Pre-

tence to them, it is but modeft to let fall my Suit,

and give up my Hope of Mercy for ever.

Fifthly Siudi Lajilyj Another eternal Reafon upon
which Mercy is founded and rendred morally Good,

is the NeceiTity of it to the tolerable Well-being of

Huma7i Societies, That God \sgood and merciful to

his Creatures, hath been fufhciently demonftrated

N 4 fiom
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from the /7?/;z/^^ Beatitude of^his Naaire ; which

being an unbounded Ocean of Biiis and Happinefs

to itlclf, muft needs be abundantly comniunicative

of Bliis and Hap[fmers to c//jtTi, .according to the

Cafacities of their Natures. Since therefore Hu-
man Nature^ of all thcfe fublunary Ones, contains

the brgeft Capacities of Happinefs, we may be fure

that God not only defigns its Welfare, but that he

hath n^iade all the Prcivy/c?;?; for it that are neceffary

in order thereunto. Notvvithftanding which, you

fee he hath at^rf/d';^/expofed it to fo many evil Acci-

dents and Contingencies^ that unlefs thofe that are

happy will take feme Care of the Mijerabky and we
wiU all qI w^ mutually fucccur and relieve one ano-

ther, there is not Tifufficient Provifion made for our

tolerable well-being in this World. Since therefore

3t is evident,-even from the eternal Principles of God's

Nature, that he is infinitely kind and btne^volent to

us 5 and yet notwithflanding this, he hah placed

us in a Condition whertin we need one another s Mer-
cy, and cannot be happy without it ; it neceflarily

follows, that it is his Will and Pieafure'that where-

in fccver he hath left us un.provided, we fhould

;7?z//^/^/A' provide for one an.other; and that o\^x own
Mercy ihould be inflead of a Counterpart to fup-

ply thofe Defedfs aV\di\o\A Spaces, which his Provi-

dence hath left u*^ in our prefent Happinefs. For
we being free j^genis^ God did not fo provide for

our Happineis as to exclude our own Virtue from
having a Hand in itj but hath only taken Care fo

to difpofe and order our Affairs, as that we may
be happy if we will contribute our Fart^ and be-

have ourftlves towards bim^ ourfehes, and one an-

Ciber, fo as is mofl conducive to our cwn, and one

another i,
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another s Welfare. Since therefore, he defigm that

ail fliould be happy, and in order thereunto, though

he bath not aLlnally made them fo, yet hath fairly

provided that all may be fo ; it is plain he hath left

lomething to be done on our Part^ and cxpe<fls we
{hould every one contribute what we are able towards

every other Man's Happinefs. When therefore, God
places another's Happinefsy or any Degree of it,

within the Power of tny Mercy \ it is plain that it is

with an Intent I (liould employ thatPowdr to make
him happy; and confequently, that if I /^-u//?) out

upon my own Pleafures and Conveniencies, that

Power to relieve the Mifirable^ with which he hath

intruded me, and fo permit them to continue mife-

rablc, I Tim an unfaithful Steward to his Truft, and

refponfible to him for all their Miferies. In fhort,

fmce God, by the eternal Beiit ^nd Inclination of his

,
Nature, aims at, and intends our Happinefs; but

yet haih put us into a Condition, wherein, without

the ^fijlance of each other's Mercy we cannot be to-

lerably happy; this is a plain Demon flrat ion, that

it is his IVtll we ftiould ajjijl and further his Inten-

tion, by being merciful to one another. Whilft

therefore, God permits Mifery in one, that is an im-
mutable Reafon why he fliould exa(fl Mercy from
another; lin.ce without that he can never obtain his

£«^, which is the Happinefs of all. For, as fince by
the Laws of Generation lie hath ordered all Men
to come into the World weak and helplej's, and iin^

able to provide for themfelves ; he was bound ia

Goodnefs to oblige their Parents by a natural Topyrj

and Aliedion, to nourifj and take Care of them till

they grow able to take Care for themfehes, that fo

they might not be utterly abandoned: So fmce he hath

thought
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thought good toexpof us here to fo many Miferies

and Calamities ; he flood obliged, by the eternal

Benignity of his Nature, to oblige us by all the

Bowels of Afe'rr)' iofuccotir and relieve one another,

till we are grown up to that PerfeSfion oiHappinefs^

wherein we (hall have no more Need of Succour ;

that fo at prefent we may not be left deftitiite and

forloniy but may find all that Relief in one ano-

ther's Mercy^ which is wanting to us in his imme-

diate Providence. For 'tis for wife and merciful

Ends that he permits us to be miferahle here, to cor-

re5l our Follies, and polifli and cultivate our Nature,

and train us up under a fevere Diicipline into a State

cA Rverlafting Happi?iefs\ and therefore for the Re-

drefs of thefe Mtferies, which for our Good he is

fain to infiidt upon us, it was neceJfaryhQ fhould con-

iign us to the Protedion of one another's Mercy

:

that fo this, for the prefent, might be a Cordial to

our Griefs, a Supply to our JVa?its, an Eafe to our,

Oppreffions, and a Sanduary to our Calamities j till

Mifery hath effeded the gracious End fhe defigned

it for, and then he will releafe our Mercy from its

Work, and permit it to enjoy an Everlafting Sab-

bath. But fo long as he thinks fit to continue us in

this State of Mtfery, his own Benignity will oblige

hira to oblige us to affift and comfort one another, by

the mutual Exercife of our Mercy ; that fo being

inflead of Gods to one another, we may not be ut-

terly abandoned to VVretchednefs ; but by mutually

fuccouring each other, might all of us-be tolerably

happy: Which we Ihould all of us mofl certainly be,

were we but fo be?iign and merciful to one another,

as he expedfs and requires.

CHAP.
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CHAP. I.

Of the Nature ^/MORT IF ICATI O N.

GOD having made us yr^^- Agents, and plant-

ed in our Natures an uncontroulable hi-

berty of Choice-^ in Vv^ilaom he hath fo ordered and
difpofed Things, that as we cannot be miferable un-

lefs we "zczV/, fo neither (hall we be happy whether

we unll or no. For as his Goodnefs would not fuf-

fer him to make us neceffarily miferable^ fo neither

would his Wifdofn permit him to entail our Hap^
pinefs on our Natures, and make it infeparable to

cur Beings J for {liould he have done fo, he muft
have altered the Laws of his own 'wife Creation^

and made thofe Beings to act necejjarily^ which he

made to 2.di freely. For Happincfs is the'£;z^of

all our Actions ; and therefore, fliould God have

made that neccffary to us, he muft have made us

to adl towards it with the fame NeceJJity as inanimate

Bodies do towards their proper Center; and con-

fequently there would have been no fuch thing, as

a free Agent in the lower World. That we may
always ad: therefore, according to the Condition and
Frame of a free Nature^ the Foundations of all

our Hhppinefs and Mifery are laid in the right Vfe^

or Abiife of our Liberty, and do immediately

fpring out of the Wifdoniy or Folly of our own
Choices : So that if we chufe wifely according to

the Laws of Virtue and right Reafon, we do thereby

advance towards that happy and heavenly State we
were
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were created for : As, on the contrary, if we cbuTe

JooUfily according to the raOi Couniels of our own
vicious Appeiites :ind fenfual Inclinations^ Vv^e there-

by fmk ourfelvcs deeper and deeper towards the

Abyfs of endlefs and inconceivable Mifery. For
fuch is the Frame and Conftitation cf our Manures,

that we cannot be good and miferable^ nor vicious

and happy : And accordingly the Apoftle fets before

us the inevitable Fate of our own Aclions, Rom. viii.

3 3 . If ye live after the Flefi^ ye fjall die ; but if ye^

through the Spirit do mortify the Deeds of the Body,

ye Jhail live.

What thefe Deeds of the Fle/h, or Body are, the

Apoftle tells us, Gal. v. 19, 20, ,21. ThelForks of the

Flefh are manifeft^ which are thefe ; Adultery^ Forni-

cation, Uftcleannefs., Lafcivioufnefs^ Idolatry, Witch-

craft, Hatred, Variance, Fmulations, JVrath, Strife,

Seditions, Herefies, Ruvyings, Murders, Drunkennefs,

Revellings,andfuch like; and they which do fuch tbitigs

fJjall not inherit the Kingdom of God. This is the

Mufler-roll of that formidable Army of Wickednef-

les with which we are to engage^ and which we
muft vanquifh, or periQi for ever. Ifye mortify the

Deeds ofthe Body, ye/hall live -, i. e. If ye kill'and de-

ftroy them, if ye wholly ceafe from them, both as to

the outward Ad: of them, and the inward Appetite

and Inclination towards them : ForM5r//y?i;^//(j;;doth

not only coniifl in a formal Abdinence from the out-

ward Adis of Sin, or a fuperficial Skinning over the

Orifice of its Wounds j but fearches to the very Bot-

tom of that putrid Core within, and eats out the in-

ward Corruption, from whence thofe outvv'ard Blifters

arife : It purges the Heart as well as the Hands, and

drains thofe impure Inclinations, »which are the

Springs of all Impiety and Wickednefs, But
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But to handle this Subjedt more particularly, I

fliall do theid three Things

:

Firjl^ Shew wherein Mortification con fifts. ,

Secondlyy What are the proper^ Infiruments of

it.

T^hirdl)\ What are the moft prevailing Motiijes

of it.

Firftj Wherein doth Mor/Z/fiT^^/c/z con (in ? I an-

fwer in thefe three Things, i. In AbJUnence from

the outward ti(Xs of Sin. 2. In not coufenting unto

any Sin. 3. In a confiant Endeavour to extinguifb

our involuntary Sins.

I. Mortification requires Ahftinence froni the out-

wardAdis of Sin : For it is impoffible that any Man
lliould mortify his Lufts, while he indulges him-
felf in the free PraBice of them ; becaufe PraBics
is the Fuel that fo-ments and feeds the inward vici-

ous Inclinations^ and both pampers and enrctges the

luftful Appetites of the Soul. For that Delight

which we reap from adting our own Concupifcenccs,

doth but increafe ^ndprovoke them; it bt'in^fiatural

to Men, when they have been pleafed with any

Action, to hz more vehemently inclined to repeat it j

the Delight which they forind in the former Enjoy-

ment provoking their Defires to enjoy it again. So
that we may as well hope to put out a Fire by a

continual feeding it with Fuel, and blowing it in-

to Flame, as to mortify a Lufi, whilft by our con-

tinued pra^ifing it we nurfe ^ndi'chcrifj it, and do

at once bothfeed cflid irritate its Flames. If there-

fore we would ever tnortify the Lufts of the FkHi,

we mud: flrictly refrain curfelves from all outward

A(fls of them : For, whilft we indulge ourfclves

in thffe^ we feed our Difeafe, and pamper our

bad
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bad Inclinations into vicious HabitSj and our vici-

ous Habits into iinful Neceffities,

II. Mortification confifts in the Diflent of our

Wills from all Jinful Propofids. 'Tis no Piece of

Mortification for a Man to abfhln only from the

outward A(fts of Sin, if in the mean Time his Will

is fo i2S conjenting to it, aS thrat he would pradlife

it, were it not for fome intervening Hindrances^ or

for Want of a fair Opportunity. For, in the Eye
God, to which our inmofc Thoughts and Purpofes

are all open and unmafked, the Will to fin is the

Sin that is willed, though it iliould never proceed

IntoAdlion: With him it is aSled as foon as it

IS conceived
J
and it is conceived as foon as ever it is

thought of with Confent : \\. grows in the Delight

we take in the speculation of it, but is ripened in the

Refolution of committing it. For, when once we
are refolved upon it, oaf Heart hath done its utmoft

towards it ; and fo our confenting to it makes it per-

fedi Sin, though it fhould never break out into

ABion, So that 'tis Nonfenfe to talk of mortify-

ing our Sin, while it hath tlfe Confent of our Wills-,

for, though it is more dangerous in the Adlion, and

approaches nearer to an Habits becaufe the Confent

continues all the while we commit it, and is confirm-

ed by the Pleafure we reap in the Commidion ;
yet

ftill it is Sin, though it is only conjented to ;* and

it lives in the Purpoje, though it breaths not out

into the Praclice: Our Enemy is not conquered,

when it is only {hut up within its Holds j and it doth

but fortify itfelf within, while it wants Opportu-

nities to filly out into AStion. If we do not lin,

only becaufe we cannot, or becaufe we want Opportu-

nity^ we are but Devils iu Chains j and are never the~
lefs
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lefs gutlt}\ becaufe we cannot do as much Mif-

chief as we would: For he that ivould fin i^hz could,

hath finned already as far as he is ^/^/f ; and fo is

every whit as criminal in the Account of God,
as he that doth fin when he can: The Mortification

of our Lufts, therefore, doth neceffarily imply the

withdrawing the Co?iJent of our PFills from them,

and the final divorcing them from the Embraces of

our Choice ; for while they enjoy our Corifent^ they li've

in us, and rule us, though they fliauld never have

the Opportunity to come abroad into our Pradiice.

III. Mortification confifts in a conftant Endea-
'uour to fubdue our involuntary Appetites and In-

clinations to fin. It is not fufficient that we do
Viox. praBice Sin, nor conjent to the Pradice of itj

but we mufl make it our conjiant Endeavour to

wean, and abftradt ourfelves from thofe evil Ten^

dencies and Inclinations, which we have contract-

ed by our former Sins : For though thefe Inclina-

.tions remaining in us are no farther our Sin, than

we do yield and conjent to them j yet, while we pa-

tiently harbour them within our Bofoms, and do
not honeftly endeavour to /mother and extin^iiJJj

them, they are choj'cn and vohmtary, and have the

VQvyBajie and Formality of Sin in them. Though we
fliould be difabled from ABs oi Adultery, yet while

we retain with Delight our Inclinations towards it

and quietly pleaj'e ourfelves in the fantaflick Joys
of it; while we freely entertain its lewd 2i\\d filthy

Ideas, and fuffer them to walk to and fro upon the

Stage of our Fancies without Check or Controul^

we are ftill adulterous in the Sight of God, to whom
our Lufl: is as obvious within the Clofet of our

Minds, as upon the Theatre of our Practice. We
muft
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mud not think therefore that our Sin is mortified^

becaufe we ntiihcr pra^ice nor confeiit to the Prac-

tice of it ; for, while we have any IncUnatiom to (in

remaining in us, we mufi: endeavour iojubdiie and

conquer them. If we do not, we have only forced

our Enemy into his laft Retreat, where by our own
NegleB we give him Opportunity to rally and re-

inforce himfelf againft us : For our Sin ftili lives in

our Inclination to fin, and will not foon, if it be not

beaten thence, recover its broken Forces, and grow
as formidable' as ever. 'Tis true, he that doth

not confent to his own evil Appetites, but conftantly

denies them thofe 'vicious Gratifications which they

crave, takes an infallible Courfe to Jiarve and de-

Jiroy them: For as thefe v/ere firft raifed in us

and afterwards nouri(hed into Nature by our vicious

PraBices ; fo by refufing topradife thole Sins which
they incline us to, and by pradfifing the contrary

VirtueSyWt fhall by Degrees abate the Strength and

Vigour of them : and as they decay, (o holy Incli-

nations v<i\\\{^nng up in their Room J which being

heightened and made intenfe by a conftant Practice

of Holi?2efs, will by Degrees expel thefe our vicious

Inclinations, and grow into Nature and Habit. But

merely to abflain from the outward Ads of Sin, is

a tedious Way of mortifying our inward Inclina-

tions towards it J for vicious Appetites will live a

great while, even upon innocent Gratifications,

Though we fliould be drunk no more, yet, if we
indulge ourfclves the utmoft Liberties of Sobriety,

that will continue our Appetite to Intemperance

:

Though we thouU abftain from all outward ACi^ of

Lafcivioufnefs^ yet, unicfs we deny ourfelves fomeof

the lawful Pleafures of the Body, thefe will foment
• our
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our wanton IncUnatiom : Though we (hould not

fufFer oar Tlage^ and Spite^ and Malice to exprefs

themfelves in any prohibited JldioJi^-, yet if we
allow ouilllves, even in lawful Anger, and jujl

Refentments of Injuries, this will for a great

while prefcrve and keep alive our moft black and

devilifli Propenfwns. And bcfides tliat, this Way of

abflaining merely from Sin will make the Bufinefs

of Mortification tedious^ it is alfo full of Hazard
and Difficulty : For he that only abfiai?is from Sin,

and gratifies his Inclinations as far as lawfully he

may, is every Moment in Daiiger of exceeding the

Line that parts the utmojl of what is lawful from the

nearmojl oi wh-jit'isfinfuL Fov Liclination^VikQ all

other Motions, is always fu^i/tef when it is neareft

its Center ; and when once it is within the Reach

and Attra6lion of its beloved Vice, then .it hur-

ries towards it with Fw/;>' and Impatience \ infomuch

that many times our Confcience proves too 'weak

to flop the Courfe of its ifhpetuous Motions : And then

when once it hatli tajied the forbidden Pleafure of

its Sin, it immediately recovers all its impaired

Strength^ and many times grows more fell and out-

ragious than ever j and fo the Ground we got in a

Month's Abfine?2ce fi:om our Sin, we lofe again in a

Moment's enjoying it ; by which Means the Work
of Mortification becomes extremely difficult and

hazardous. Wherefore if ever we mean to conquer

our bad Inclinations^ we muft not osdy abfiai7i'h^^vn.

the Sins we are inclined to, but alfo from the Oc-

cafions of them. If it be Senfuality, we muft ftarve

i t out by prudent Fafting and Abjlincnce ; if Deviltfi-

jiefs, we muft force it out by thwarting and con-

tradi^ing it in the Courfe of our Pradice, and keep

O It
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it at the greateft Dijiance from it : For evil Incite

nations are not to be mortified without Force and

Violence y and like crooked Staves, the fpeedieft Way
to make them jirait^ is to keep them bent for a

while the contrary Way. This therefore is implied

in our honeft Endeavour to mortify our involuntary

Inclinations to fin, that we do not only forbear the

Sifi itfelf, but avoid the Occafions that lead to it

;

and deny ourfelves thofe lawful Liberties, which
do nearly approach it, and fet us upon the Brink

of it. And thus you fee wherein Mortification con-

fids, namely in abftaining from the outward A^,
and inward Confent to fin, and in a confiant Endea-

vour to mortify thofe involuntary Inclinations to

fin, which we have contracted in any former Courfe

of wilful Sinning.

CHAP. II.

Of the Means and Inftruments of
Mortification.

HAving explained wherein Mortification con-

fifts, I proceed in the next Place to confi-

der .what are the Means and Inflriiments of it

:

And thefe are chiefly thefe Six j

Firft, Faith.

Secondly, Confideration,

Thirdly, Rejolution.

Fourthly, Difcipline. '

Fifthly, Frequent receiving of tte Sacrament.

2
"

,

Sixthly,
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Sixthly, Conjlant Prayer.

I. Faith, or a thorough Belief oi the Truth of

our Religion
-y
which will furnifli us with fuch Ar-

guments againfl our Lujls^ as all the Temptations they

can muilcr up will never be able to reji/i. Hence
i^tjobn tells us, that this is theFl^ory that o'vercometh

the World, even our Falth^ 1 Eph. ver. 4. where by the

World \^ft are to underfland all thofe Temptations to

iin, that do arife from thefe outward worldly Ob-
jeds wherewithal we are here furrounded. Faith

therefore muft needs be a mighty In/lrument of

mortifying our Sins, it being the Victory whereby
we overcome all the Temptations to them : And
indeed a firm Belief of the mighty Arguments of

Chrlflanlty is in itlelf fuch an eficactous Means to

dilTuade us from finning, that one would think it

were impolfible for the moft bold and reflate Sin-

ner to ivithfland it. For who but a mad Maa
Would profiitute liimfelf to the Charms and Flatte-

ries oi 2, bafe Lujl, that believes (hziPromife which
propofes a Heaven of Immortal foys io difiuade him
from it ? Who would be frighted into any Sin by

the moft amazing Danger that ean threaten, or be-

fal him, that credits that Threat which denounces a

Hell of endlefs and intolerable Woes againft every

wilful Tranfgreffion ? Did we but believe^ that it

coft the Son of God his dcareft Blood to redeem us

from our Sins ; how could we be io dlfingenuous to

our befh Friend, as to harbour thofe Lulls that were

his Murderers, and which he abhors more than the

Spear that pierced his Side, or the Nails that gored

his Hands and Feet ? Yea, how could we be fo

fool-hardy 2iS to dally with thofe Sins, which are fo in-

finitely odious unto God, that he would not be atoned

O 2 for
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for them by 2iV\y 7neaner Sacrifice than the Blood of

his civnSon ? In a word, Did we "but believe, that we
mull all appear before the Judgment- Seat of Chrijl^

to give a ftn5i Account for whatfoever we have

done in the Flefli ; What T'ewptation could there be

great enough to balance our Fear of that dreadful

Tribunal ? Doubtlels, did we but heartily believe

our Holy Religion, there is nothing in all the

World would be fo terrible 2.^ Sin to us j the mighty

Arguments of the Gofpel would fo over-aive us,

that we fhould not be able to think of it without

Horror and Amazement ; the very Sight of it

would fcare us like an Apparition, and caufe us to

run away from it in as great a Fright, as if the De-
vil himfelf were at our Heels. For, Lord ! can I be

fo ftupid, as to hug my hufis, while-I believe that

I {hall rue for it to all Eternity'^ Can I be fo

fenfelefs ofmy own Interefl, as to treat and entertain

thofe Vices, which I verily believe will rob me
of all that an everlafling Heaven means ? No, no

;

Did I but believe the Propofiticns of the Gofpel^

doubtlefs I {hould fooner truft my Body among
ravenous Cannibalsy than my Soul among my Sins,

and think myfelf much fafer among ^//i^r/ and Scor-

pions, than in the Embraces of my Lujh •, which

whilrt they vi'rap themfelves in amorous Folds about

me, fling me with an everlafling Venom. But

our Mifery is, that we are mod of us Chrifians by

Chance j and have taken up our Religion upon Trifi^

without ever fatisfying ourfelves of its Credibi-

lity y or troubling ourfelves to enquire why or

wherefore we profefs it : So that though perhaps

we do not abfolutely difbelieve^ yet neither can we
be properly faid to believe it 5 it being a Matter

we
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we never troubled ourfelves about, fo as to enquire

whether it be true ox falje ; and therefore it is no

great Wonder, that it hath fo little EffeB upon us.

For how can it be expeded, that we fliould be

affeBed with that which we do not believe \ or be

perfuaded to part with thofe Lujis that are io dear

to us, upon Propofah that we give no Credit to,

and of whofe T^ruth or Falfiocd we never troubled

ourfelves to enquire ? Let us therefore but fatisfy

our own Reajon of the Truth of our Religion^ by
confidering impartially thofe m\<^'\iy Evidences it is

founded upon ; and then it will foon captivate our

Souls into the Love and Obedience of it j and none

of our Lufls will be able to withftand its mighty

Force and EJicac)\ but will all be forced to fall

down before it, as Dagon did before the Ark of the

Lord. This therefore is the firfl In/lrument of Mor-

tificationy viz, a hearty Belief of the Chriftian Re-

lizion.

II. Another Jnjirument of Mortification is Con'

fideration. For we have no other Way to mortify

our Lufts^ but only by Reafon and Argument^ and

it is impofTible that any Arguments (hould perfuade

us, unlefs we duly confider the Strength and Force

of them. It is true, our Religion furnirties us Vvith

fufficient Arguments to baffle all the Temptations

of Sin : But what will it fignify to have good

Arguments in our BibleSy while they arc out of our

Thoughts^ and are not at all regarded by us ? Do
we expert they ftiould cure our Soiils^ as Charms

and Amulets do our Bodies^ merely by being writ-

ten upon Paper, and worn in our Bofoms? Why
then may they not as well charm a Swine into

Cleanlinefs, or a favage Tiger out of his natural

O 3
Fierce-
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Fiercenefs and Cruelty ? But, alas ! all the Ar-
guments in the World to an inconjiderate Mind,
are bat like fo many Arrows Qiot againft an Anvil^

where they cannot ftick but are forced to rebound

and fly off again without making any Imprejjion on it.

And hence in the Parable of the Seed, the Reafon

which our Saviour affigns why it profpered not in

the High-way, xhcjiony and thorny Ground, was ei-

ther that they conjidered noi at aIi,OY not enough, Mat.

xiii. 19,20 21, 22. either they were wholly incoujide-

rate^ lo that the Seed of God's Word lay fcattered

upon the Surface of their Minds, like Corn upon
the High- way, to be picked, and devoured by the

Fowls of the Air
J

or they confidered but a little^

fo that the Divine Seed being not thoroughly rooted

in them, produced only a prefent Fit, and Pang of

Religion, which in the Heat of the next Temptation
•withered and died away ; or elfe they confidered but

by halves, their Minds being ail over-grown with
worldly Cares and Thoughts, which quickly cho-

ked that Holy Seed, and rendered it barren and

zinjruiijiil. Thus InconfJeration, you fee, will ren-

der the mofl: powerful Motives injignifcant ; and it

will be to no Purpofe for Religion to knock at the

Door of our Souls, while our Reafon is afeep, and
our Underftandings deafio its Importunities. But
would we but he fo true to our own Interefl:, as to in-

ure ourfelves to a thorough Confderation of our Reli-

gion, that would arm us with fuch invincible Argu-

ments, as none of our LufiS would be able to with-

fland ; and we fhculd have fo many good Thoughts,

like Guardian Angeh, perpetually encamped a-

bout us, that whenfoever the Devil or the World
befieged us, they would find our Souls impregnably

fortified
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fortified agalnft all their Batteries. If in the Morn-
ing, before we go into the World, we would fit

down a while, and take a little Pains to antidote

our Souls with fuch Thoughts as thefe ; Omy Soul!

now am I going itito the midfi of a Crowd of Tempta-
tionSj where ever and anon one badObjeB or other will

be beckoning to me^ and inviting me unto that which
is evil

'y let us therefore confider a little what Anfwer
we P:all return to all their Importunities : By and by
perhapsfome great Opportunity of Gain may prefent

itfclf before thee ^ to tempt thee to a Fraud or Cozen'

age ; but alas I What a poor Recompenfe will a little

Mdney be for all that Eternity of Mifery^ where-

unto I Jljall confign myfelf by it ? Can I carry this

forry Pelf thither with me ? Or, if I could^ can

I bribe my Flames, or corrupt my T^ornuntors with

it ? Andjlmll /, forfuch a trifling momentary Gain,

incur fuch an everlajling Damage ? JVhen J have
thus anfwered this Temptation, perhaps immediately

afterfome amorous ObjeB may prefent itfelf to court

me to the Harlot's Bed -, but, my Soul! Will the

PleafuresIampromifedthere compenfate the Lofs ofall

that Heaven of immortal Joys, which IJhallforfeit
by it ? And if they will not, as doubtle/s they will

not, fiall I be fo childijh, asfor the Fleafurcs ofa
Moment to extinguifi all my Hope ofbeing pieafedfor
ever ? Andwhen thou haji thus baflledthis Temptation,

perhaps thou mayft be folicited anew with fo?ne im-

portunate Invitation to Intemperance ; but, O my Soul!

Remember the bitter Agonies that thy Saviour endured

upon the Score of thy Sins j how this among the reft

filled his deadly Cup, and vomited itfull of Ga/l and
Vinegar ; and can I befofenfelefs as to make light of
any Sin, the Guilt whereofwasfo heavy as to crujh the

O 4 Lord
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Lord of Lfe into his Grave f Shall I be fo difinge'

nuous as to gratfy any Luji^ that had a Hand in the

Murder ofmy deareji Saviour^ jjiy Saviour who loves

me a ^houfand times better than I love myfelfl 4nd
now nofooner hajl thou repulfed this T^emptat''^% but

perhaps^ fome other may afault thee ; thou mayft be

prejented with a favourable Opportunity of treating

thy Lufs fo privately and fecurely, as that no Eye

Jhall difcoverthee; and then how difficult will it befor
thee to refujefuch an inviting Occafon: But confuier^

O my Soul I thou art always and every where under the

Injpedlion ofthy fudge ^ by whofe righteous Doom thou

muftfand orfallfor ever \ nnd he thatfees what thou

doji in private, will one Day call thee to account^ and

openly unmafk all thy ASfions, andprefent them bare-

faced, upon the publick Ti'heatre^ before all the World of
'Spirits ; tmjefs, therefore^ thou couldJifndaPlace to be

wicked in ^ where God might not fee thee^ it is in vain to

promije thyfelfCoverts andRetirements;for he will one

Day bring to Light all thy Deeds ofDarknefs, and dif-

play thy Shame to the open View ofthe V/orld: Would
we, I fay, but take the Pains every Morning, before

we enter into the World, iofeafon and antidote our

Souls with fuch Meditations as thefe, it would,

doubtlefs, mightily contribute to the Mortification

of our Lufls. For this would make the Arguments

of our Religion iofa?niliar to us, that no Tempta-

tions whatfoever would be able to baffle our Rfolu-

iions-y which being back'd with fuch a Strength

of Reajon^ would liand like a Rock of Jldcmant^

outbraving the Fury of thofe. Waves that dafb

themfelves again ft it, and forcing them to retire, af-

ter all their threatning Rage, in empty and infignifi-

cant Foams. For what Temptation can be too hard

for
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for that Soul, that is armed with the Hope of Hea-
'•oen and the Fear of Hcll-^ and is furnifhed with

Arguments from all the Quarters of Reafon and Re-
ligio?!, to oppofe againfl it? This, theretore, is ano-

ther of thofe Meajis and Inftriiments^ by which we
are to mortify our Lufts ; viz. a ferious Confidera-

tion of the Motives and Argumcfits whereby we are

to oppofe them.

111. Anoihtv hjimm e77t of Mortification is a hear-

ty and woW-gxouudzdi Refolutioit : and, indeed, with-

out a firm Refolutioji it is in vain for us to attempt

the mortifying of our Lufls, or any dificult Under-
taking whatfoever. For there is a wide Diftance

between Thoughts and Things^ and it is much eafier

to difcoiirfe of Things than to pafs them into Exeat'
ticn : For clearReafonings are accompanied with a

wonderful Delight, becaufe there we engage only

with Defigns; and fighting only with the Ideas of

Things, they will eafily faffer themfelves to be con-

quered by us, and taken Captive at our Will : But

when we pafs into PraBice, that will revolt and op-

pofe us in the Execution^ which was fo very compli-

ant in the Thought and Meditation-, then you will

find that you muft wrefile ftoutly with thofe Diji-

culties that will make Head againfl you, and that

thefe will put yoQ to a greater Proof of your Valour

and Conftancy than ever you did imagine ; fo that un-
lefs you are armed with a great Strength of Refo-

liition, you will be beaten off at the firft Attempt,

and meeting with greater Refifiance than you ex-

pected, be forced upon a bafe and cowardly Retreat,

Now to form a firm Refolution requires a great deal

of Prudence and good Condu5l ; for it is a great avail

in all Cafes to begin well ^ and as a Foundation

well
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well laid, doth fecure the Superftrudure, fo a Kefo-

lution well formed, will render the Execution of what
we are to do, a great Deal more eafy and feafible.

Before we do refolve, therefore, on mortifying our

Ijiijls^ let us be fure to make ufe of the former Inflru-

ment oi Mortification-, that is, let us acquaint our-

felves with all thofe mighty Arguments againft Sin,

wherewith either our Reafon or Religion can furnifh

us ; and let us confider them over and over, till

thty 2^VQ familiar to our Underfiandings, and our

thoughts have extraded the utmojt Force of them

:

For which End it will be necelTary for us, to feek

Diredion from our Spiritual Guides. Then let us

ferioufly confider with ourfelves, what it is that

we are about to do, what Vices we muO: divorce,

and what Virtues we muft efpoufe ; and let us

thoroughly inform ourfelves before-hand of all the

foul WaySy and fteep ^fcents^ and dangerous Preci-

pices that are in the Road of our Duty : And then

as you go along in your Meditations, afk your own
Hearts, whether there be any PalTage that they

jiartle at, or whether, notwithftanding all, they are

Jerioufiy willing you (hould go on ? Remonflrate

to your own Souls, that in fuch a Place your Luji

will be tempting you with the genial Pleafures of

an adultrous Bed^ and defire them to deal plainly

with you whether they can be deaf to thofe bewitch-

ing Invitations ; tell them, that before you have

gone many Paces farther, the Wants of poorer

Men than yourfelves will be folliciting your Cha-

rity^ and defire to know of them whether they

are willing you fhould do Good and trufi God for a

Repayment ; reprefent to them, how highly you

piay be provoked at the next Step by the injurious

Carriage
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Carriage of fome infolent Adverfary, and khow of
them, whether they iire willing to contain their fa-

vage Pajjions witliin the Bars of Reafun and Sobriety

;

and To go on in your own thoughts through all the

Parts of your Duty^ and never ceafe puttijig thefe,

and fuch like ^/ejtions, diftindly to our own Souls,

till they give an exprejs CoJifent to every Duty that

prelTcs for a Refolution. And it will very much
conduce to the fettling oi 2. fixed fudgment in you,

if you do not conclude too foon^ but weigh all thefc

Things over again ; if you would afk yourfelves

the next Morning, whether you ftill continue of

the fame Mind, and whether your former Con-

fent was not the Effedt of a prefent Heaty or whe-
ther now, after the Cool of the Night you do fill

allow of it; for, in all Probability if you refolve in

hafte, you will repent at Leifure. And this, I doubt

not, is the Bane of mod of our good Refolutions^ that

generally, they are the Effecfts of fome tranfitory

Pafjion^ and not of 2ifober Judgment SLndferiousDeli'

beration : For, when Men refolve well in Heats of

PaJ/ion, they refolve to do, they know not what
themfelves, but fwallow their Religion by the Lump,
without confidering the Particulars of it; and fo

they do by their Duty, as Men do with bitter Pi/Is,

which they can fwallow whole, but when they come
to chew, thofe prove fo diftafteful, that prefently they

fpit them out again. When therefore, you have

c&\m\y confidercd wiih yourfelves all the Arguments

again ft your Sins, and all the Difficulties of forfaking

them, and you have reafoned your Wills into an

exprefs Confent to part with them for ever : Then
betake yourfelves to your bended Knees, and, in

the moft folemn Manner devote yourfelves unto

God;
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God : hord^ I acknowledge I have been a great

Offender againfl; thee, and that my pajl Life has been

nothing elfe but a continued Rebellion j but now Ifee
my Folly^ and am afiamed to think what a notorious

Offender I have been ; wherefore here Ifolemnly pro-
mife in thy dreadfulFrefence^ and in the Prefence ofall

thy holyAngels, that wherever 1 have done amifsylwill

do fo no more j be Witnefs^ O thou Righteous Judge of
theWorld, that here IfiakeHandswith all my darling

LuJiSj and bid them adieufor ever : Wherefore begone

ye Soul-dejlroying Vipers^ that have twined Jo long

about me j away^ ye wretched Idols ^ whom I have too
~

long adored;for in theName ofGod Jamfully refolved

never to entertain you more. And now, having re-

duced ourfelves to a good Refhlution of Mind, our

greateft Difficulty is over : For fo long as we keep

our Refolution^ we are invincible^ and all the Powers

of Hell will not be able to prevail againft us. For

our Wills are not to be forced by any Power
whatfoever; and there is no Temptation in the

World can make us return to our Sin^ fo long as

we are heartily refolved againft it: So that all

we have now to do is to keep the Ground we have

gotten, and not to fufFer our Spiritual Enemies to

batter down thofe good Refolutions we have raifed

againfl them, which if we can but maintain, will

infallibly fecure us, againft all their Power and

Malice.

IV. Another Injlrument oi Mortification Is a wife

and prudent Difcipline, When by Co?ifideration we
have brought ourfelves to a thorough Refolution of

Amendment, then \.o confirm 2iX\A fecure owx Refolu-

tion, there are fundry wife and prudent Methods to

be ufed : As Firfi, a frequent Repetition and Renewal

of
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of it. For at firft our vicious Inclinations will mufler

up all their Strength againfl our Rejolution, and a

perpetual Conteji there will be between them, till

cither the one or the other hfubdued: But our

goodReJblution beingyet butrji»:;and infirm,w\\\ ever

and anoii be apt iojiince and retreat ; fo that unlefs

we often renew and reinforce it, it will not long be

able to withftand the Aflaults and Importunities of

our vicious Inclinations. Wherefore if we mean to be

Juccefsful in this Work of Mortijication, it will be

necelTary, for fome Time at leaf!:, till the Strength of

our bad Inclinations is broken, that we (liould every

Morning, before we go abroad into the World, renew

our Vows and Refolutions of Obedience, and reinforce

them with 2iferious Confderation of thofe great Ar-
guments whereupon they were firft: founded ; that

we fliould go out of our Chambers armed as Men
that wait for their Enemies, and not trujl our own
Souls among the Temptations of the World, till we
have firft chained up our Inclinations with fiew

/^(3'Z£;j of Fidelity. Let us therefore every Day, as foon

as we open our Eyes, thus refolve with ourfelves;

Iam now going into a World of Temptations^ where I
fiall befollicitedy both from within and without^ to

falffy my Vows which I have made to my God^ and to

betray my own Soul into everlajling Perdition : where-

fore I do here in the dreadful Prefence of Gody and

of viy Saviour y and of all the heavenly Hoft, renew

and ratify again the good Refolutions I have made,

without anyRefervation orException j and whatfoever
Invitations I may have to the contrary, I will never

revoke this Promife which I now make, or a?iy part

of it : So help me, O my God. And, if for a while we
would but ife oUf felves to this Method^ I doubt not

but
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but we fliould quickly find pur good Refolutiofis (o

Jirengthened and confirmed^ that the^Gates of Hell

would not be able to prevail againft them : But if

when we have made a Refolution againft our Sins,

we do not take Care to confirm and renew it, we
fhall find the Strength of it will, by Degrees, fo de-

cay and abate^ that at laft it will h&foiled and bafled

by every Temptation that encounters it. This,

therefore, is one Part of that wife and prudent Z)//-

cipline we are to exercife over ourfelves, when we
are thoroughly refolved againft our Sin,, frequently

to renew our Refolution.

Secondly, Another Part of it, is frequent Reflediion

upon, and Examination of ourfelves. And, indeed,

if we do not inure ourfelves to this, we (ball very

often fin unawares without either confidcring what

we are doing, or refiedling upon vv^hat we have done:

and while we can thus fin without Check or Controul^

it will be in vain for us to make Rfolutions of

Obedience. For, ft ill the Pieajure of one Ad: will

invite us to another, and fo in the Hurry of our

worldly Occafions, we ftiall go on to repeat Sin

after Sin, without heeding what we do, or repenting

of what we have done: And, if we fuffer o«^ Sin

to break through the Fence, that will open a Gap
for others to follow j and, if thefe are not prefently

flopped by ferious RefleBion, they will make the

Breach yet wider for others-, till at laft they have

trodden down all the Enclofures of our Refolution,

and laid open our whole Souls into a Common, and

thorough-fare of Iniquity. But now, hy inuring our-

felves to a frequent RefeSIion upon and Examination

of our own Adtions, we ftiall, in a great Meafure,

prevent thofe many Surprizes which otherwife will

be
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be unavoidable to us : And, when at any Time we
ftumble at unawares, the Penance we fliall undergo
in refleding upon our Fault will fo embitter the

Pleafure of it, as to render it incapable of feducing

us again. Wherefore, to fecure the Mortifcation
of our Sins, as it is necelTary that every Morning
we fhould renew our Refolution againft it, fo it

is no lefs requifite that every Night (efpecially

till we have made fome confiderable Progrefs) we
(hould ferioufly examine our Performances ^ whe-
ther they have comported with our Refolutions

-,

and, if upon an impartial Survey of our own Ac-
tions we tind that they have, let us lie down ia

Peace, bleffing and adoring that Grace by which
we have been preferved. But, if we are confcious

to ourfelves of any Breach that we have made upon
our Morning Vows of Obedience, let us bitterly

bewail our own Folly and Bafenefs, and refleft

upon it with the greateft Shame and Indignation :

What have I done^ O wretched Traitor that I am^
both to God and my own Soulf ' / have mocked the

great Majejiy of Heaven^ with filemn Vows ofObe-*

dience, and broke the mojlfacred Ties to come at thofe

Lujls which will be my Ruin : What can I pleadfor

myfelf Bafe and unworthy that I am ! With what
Face can I go into his dreadful Prefence^ whom Ifo
lately invoked to be Witnefs to thofeVows which Ihave
this Dayfalffed? Tet go I will, though I am all

{j/hamedand confounded, and conffs and bewail mine
Iniquity before him. And, ifwe would but keep our-

felves a while to this ftri6t Difcipline, we cannot ima-

gine how mightily it would contribute totheAf(?r-

tification of our Lufts: It would make our Rea-

fon fo vigilanty and our Confcience fo tender^ that

in
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in a little v/hile we {hould be ftartied with every

Appearance ofEvil : And Death itfelf would not be

fo terrible, as Sin to us ; the Pleafure of our Sin

would be fo allayed and abated by thofe flinging Re-

fe^iom that would follow upon it, that it would be

no longer capable of alluring and fe^ucing usj and

the Dread of that bitter Penance^ which we mull

undergo at Night, would fufficiently fecure us againft

the Temptations of the Day.

Thirdly and Lajily^ Another Part of that pru-

dent Difcipline which we are to exercife upon our-

felves, is to keep ourfelves at as great 2iDiJlance from

Sin, as prudently and C07iveniently we can. He
that will mortify his Sin, muft at firft not only

(ibflain from finning^ but alfo, from every thing

that doth nearly approach and border upon it : As for

Inftance, it is not fufficient to mortijy an intem-

perate yf/>/>^///^, thaft we abftain from Drunhnnefi

and Gluttony ; but beiides this, we muft, for a while

at leaft, be very abfiemioiLS^ till we have reduced our

Appetite from its wild Exorbitances^ and not in-

dulge to ourfelves the utmoft Liberties of lawful

Eating and Drinking; it is not fufficient for the

fubduing our wanton Inclinations, that we abftain

from Adultery and Fornication ; but we muft alfo

forbear thofe Meats and Drinks, thofe Gejlures and

Societies^ thofe Sights and Sports which are apt to

adminfter Fuel to our immodeji Flames : To tame

our malicious and revengeful PaJ/ions, it is not

enough that we abftain from all unjuji Retaliations

of Injuries; but we muft, moreover, reftrain our-

felves even from that lawful Difpleafure and jufi

Refentment which may fafely be allowed to a meek

and charitable Difpofition. And, under thefe ftridl

Refraints
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Rejiralnt v/e mufl keep ourfelves for a while, until

we have worn olF our t^W Inclinations^ by habitual

ting ourfclves to the contrary Firttics: And then

we may fafely unloofe our Bands, and return again

to our laivful Freedoms. But if, while we are

jlrongly inclined to any Sin, w^e will venture as near

to it as lawfully we may, it is a mighty Hazard but

our Inclination will carry us a great Deal farther

than we Hiould go. For generally the Tranfition out

of the iitmoji of what is lawful into the nearmojl of

what \s> finjul^ is undifcernible; the xavuv^ ov Lim
that metes out a Virtue from its neighbouring

Vice being commonly fo fnall^ that it is hard to

difiinguijh where they part, or to find out the juft

Boundary whereto we may go and nofarther : So

that when we thinlc we are only upon the Extre-

mities of what is laivful^ we are many Times pafled

the Line, and are far gone within the Borders of

what h finful. So that unlefs we had an infallible

Guide to accompany us in all our Adions and Cir-

cumft^nces, and to point out to us the particular

Liwitso^ laivful 2ud ufilauful-j it is impoffible we
fliould be fale within the NeiMourhood oi Evil:o
But, like thofe who dwell upon the Confines of two
hoftile Countries, we (hall ilill lie open iolnvafion

on every Side. For our bad Inclinations are never

io impatient of Rejlraiiit^ as when they are within

Profpt'B oi Satisja^lion^ and the Objedis which* at-

tract them are near and eajy to be enjoyed : Now
they will Jlruggle with all their Might again ft our

Reloluiion, and taking a new Scent of thofe beloved

Lufts whofe alluring Reliflics they had almolf for-

gotten, with all the Ties of Confidence vve fliall

hardly be able to withhold them from following

P . the
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the beloved Game. So, that unlefs we keep ourfelves

at a convenient Dijiance from %m^ our bad Inclina^

tions will be always within View of Temptation ;

which the nearer it is, the more it will court and

importune them : And while we keep near our Sin,

and do not enjoy it, we do but tantalize curielves,

•and esirage our own Hunger by feeing a Bait be-

fore us which we dare not fwallow. If ever, there-

fore, we mean to mortify our Liijls^ we mail not

only avoid coming at them, but, fo f.1r as we can, ap- -

proacbing towards them; at lead, till we have io

iveaijed ovw Inclination from them, thai their A^f^r-

7icfs ceafes to be a I'emptation to us. Thefe are

the Parrs of that wife and prudent Dijcipline,

which we are to exercife upon ourfelves, as a

Mean and Jnflrument to mortify our Luft.

V. Another Inftrument of Mortification is fre-

quent receiving oi iht Sacrament. And, indeed, I

do not know any one more effe(ftual Caujc^ or

more fatal Symptom of the Decay of Chriflian

Piety among us, than is the common and woeful

Negledl of this folemn Ordina?2cey ^^whlch^ were it

but frequented with that wife and due Preparation

that it ougiu to be, would, doubtlels, be highly i?2-

flrumcntai to reform the World, and to make Men
good in good Earneft. For, befides, that thcfe fa-

cred Elements are by God's Infiitufion become fno-

ral Conveyances of the Divine Grace^ whereby our

good Refolutions are noiiriflded and confirmed ;

there we have reprefented openly to our Senfes one

of the greaied Arguments againft Sin in all our

Religion, vix. the Paf/ion and Sacrifice of our blef-

Icd Saviour; there he is reprefented to my Eyes

in all his Wounds and Agonies^ bruiibd and brokea

for
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for my Sin, and bleeding to ex-piiite my Tranfgrcf-

(ions. And, O jny obdurate Souly canjt thou behold

this tragical Spetlacle^ without Indignation againfi

thy Sins icbich were the Caufe cf it ? Dees not thy

Heart rife againjl thy Sins^ whiljl thou here beholdeji

him weltering in his Bloody and hearelt thofe gaping

Wounds it ijjues from proclaimifjg them his yJ//afi/is

and Murderers? But, if thou ha/i not Ingenuity

enough toprompt thee to revengethy Saviour's ^larrel

upon thej'd fnortal Enemies, yet, methinks, Self-Love

would move thee not to be fond of thy Sins, when thou

here beholdeji hew much the Son of God endured to

expiate them. For how canfl thou think of panning

without 'Trembling and Jljtonifjme?it, who hafi here

before thine Eyes fuch a dreadful Example of God's

Seventy againjt it 2 Does it not ftrike 9hy Soul into an

Agony to behold this bloody Tragedy, wherein the All-

incrciful Father is rcprefentedfo inexorably incenfed

againft thy Sins, that Le that was the moft innocent Per-'

fon that ever was upon Earth, and aifo the greateft

Favourite that ever was in Heaven, could not with

all his Prayers and Tears obtain thy Pardon, with-

out undergoing for thee the hitter Agoiiies ofa woe-

ful Death f Sure, if thou haft any one Spark ofLove
in thee, either towards thy Saviour, or thyfelf, this

folemn Com7nemoration ofhis Pafjion ca7inct but aff'e5i

thee with Horror and Indignation a^ainft thv Sins.

But then, as in this great Solemnity \vc do com-

viemorate our Saviour's Paffion, fo we do alfo rc7iew

the Vows of our Obedience to him ; which (as I have

ft^ewed you) is very inftriimental in itfelf to the

fubduing of our Sins; but much more, when it

is done in fo facred a Manner. For as Feafling

upon Sacrifices was always ufed as 7ifederate Rite,

P 2 ' bo:h
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both among the yews and Heathens^ v/hereby God
and Men by eating together, did mutually oblige

ihemfelves to one another ; fb the Lord's Supper be-

'ing a Feaft upon the Sacrifice of Chiift's Body and

Hood, when we come tliither, v;e eat and drink of

his Sacrifice, and do thereby devote ouiTelves in the

moil: foleain Manner to his Service : We fwear Alle-

giance to him upon his own Body and Blood, and

take tlie Sacrctnicnt upon it, that we will be \{\%jaith'

Jul Votaries. Wh.en we take the ccnfecrated Sym-

bols into cur Hands, we make this folemn Dedicatio72

of ourfelves to God ; Here we offer and pre/hit unto

thee^ O Lord, ourfelves, our Souls and Bodies^ to be a

reafonable, holy and lively Sacrifice unto thee^ and here

we call to uitnefs thisjacred Blood that redeemed lis,

and ihoje vcChl Wounds that intercededfor us, that

from hencejorth ive oblige ourfelves never tofartfrom

thy Service, what Difficultiesfoever we may encou?iter

in tt, andwhat Temptationsfoeverwe may have tojor-

fake it. Nov/, what can be a greater Reftraint to us,

when we are lollicited to any Evil, than fuch ^Jolemn

^wdfacred Obligation ? Methinks, the Senfe of that

dreadful Vow that is upon us, (liould id over-awe us,

that we fhouid not be able to think q{ fnning with-

out Horror : For, Lord I howjhall I dare to cheat and

defraud my Neighbour, when it was but the otherDay
that Ivcwed to be hcneft; and took the Sacrament upon

it ! With what. Confcience can I now hate or dcf.gn Re-

venge againjt my Brother, when 1 fo latelyjivore unto

God, upon the Body and Blood of my Saviour, that I
would love andforgive all the World! Surely, if Men
had any Senfe of God, any Dram oi Religion in them,

,they would not be able, after fuch Etigagemeiits, to

look upon any Temptation to fin without "trembling

:

2 And
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And wh.itfoever Vitizncts oiUnworthifiefs Men may
make to keep themfclves Irom this Ordinance, I

doubt not but the great Reafon of their Negled: is

this, that tliey love their *LuJh^ and are refolved,

whatfoevcr comes of it, they will not part with them
j

and fo they will not come to the Sacrament^ be-

caufe they muft be obhged to renounce their Lujh
there, which they arc extremely unwilling to do.

And if this be their Reafon, as 1 fear it is, they are

unworthy indeed -, tiie more Shame for them ! but it

is fuch an Unworthincfi :.s is fo far from exciifuv^

th.eir Ncgledl, that it is a io'A Aggravation oi \\\

For he that will not receive the Sacrament, becaufe

he will i^ot renounce his hufts, makes one Sin theRea-
fcn of another, and fo pleads that for his Excufe^
which will be the Caufe of his Condemnation. But
if we are honeflly refolved iopart with all our Sins,

and can but willingly drvote them as Sacrifices to

iliQAltar^ we afe futlicicntly/jr^/y^r^^ for this great

Solemnity, and fball be welcome Guefts to the Table
of our Lord : If we cd.x\ fiiuerely pay our Vows at

his Altar, v/e may confidently take' the Cup of Sal-

vation, and call upon theName of tine Lord. And ha-
ving thus chained up our Liifts by the Vowi of Obe-
dience we have paid there, it will be hard for them
to (hake off fuch mighty Fetters^ or ever to get

loofe again from (oftriB a Confinement i efpecially if

we take Care to repeat this oiwfacramental Fowas
often as conveniently we can. For (as I have al-

ready fhewed you) i\\tfrequent Reneiz'al of our holy

Vows and Refolutions does mightily tend tojtrengtb-

e?2 and reinforce them: And, therefore, it is worth
obferving, how much Care Chrijt hath taken in the

VQTy Cofftitution of his Religion, to oblige us to

P 3 a con-
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a confliint Repetition of our Vovv^s and good Pur-

pofes. For, at our firft Entrancelnto Covenant with

him, we are iohQ baptized y in which Soleninity we •

do renounce the Devil and all his Works, and religi-

oufly devote ourfelves to his Service: But, becaufe

we are apt to forget our Vows, and the Matter of

it is contimially to be performed, and more than

one World doth depend upon it \ therefore, he

hath thought fit not to truft to our firll Rngage-

vient, but lb to methodize cur Religion that we
Ihould ever and anon be obliged to give him new Se-

ciiritv. For which End he hsth iniiituted this other

Sacrament^ which is not like that of Baptifm, to be

received by us once for all, but is to be often repeated
\

that fo at every Return of it we might be obliged

again to reneiv our old Vows of Obedience: And
doubilcfs, would we but iollovv this good Defign

of our Saviour^ we fliould be far more fuccefsful in

cur Religion than we are. For, till we come to a

confirmed State of Goodnefs, our holy Fervour will

be very apt to cool, our good Purpofes iojiacken and

wnvindy and our virtuous Endeavours to languifJd

and grow weary .; So that, unlefs we revive our Reli-

gion bv freonent Reftorativcs. in a little Time it will

faint ^ and die away. Wherefore, to keep it alive

^

it is very neceiTary that we (liould come to our great

Mafter's Table every Time we are invited by the fo-

lemn Returns of this holy Feftivai-, that here we
may renew our Vows, and rew'vigorate our Refolu-

tions, and repair our Decays, and put our fluggifh

Graces into a f2ew Ferme?2tation : Andj if we would

thus Jreguently commumcsite with a due Prepara-

tion of Mind, we fliould, doubtlefs, at every Sacra-

ment acquire new Life and Vigour, and our good

Refo.
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Refolutions would every Day get Ground of our bad

Inclinatiom^\\\\-:X lail tlieyhnd totally /i/^^yj/r^^ them.

VI. And Laftly, Another Jniirument of Morti-

fication is conjlant Prayer. For, beiides, that by

oury//;t\'r^and boneft Prayers we gre furc to obtain

Stroigth and Afjiftance from God to enable us to

vanquiili and fubdiie onr Lulls, he \\\x\vc\^promiled

to ^ive his Holy Spirit ur.lo every one that afks it:

pjefidcs this, I fay, by a conjlant Oiud ferioiis Devo-

tion our He.vrt^will bs filled with fuch an over-aiving

Senfe of God, that in all our AJIbns we Ihall

dread and revere liis Authority, and b^ ready to

tremble at every Thought of offending liim. For,

there is nothing; ^ivcs us fuch a auick Senfe o^i God,
as Prayer ; that being the moil immediate AddreJ's

that we can make to him, and the highejl Elevation

of our Souls towards him. For we are a Sort of

Beings that are a-kin to t%vo Worlds, being pla-

ced in the iVliddle between Heaven and Earthy as

the common Center wherein thefe dillant PvCgions

meet. By our fnperior Faculties we hold Com.-

m union with the (piritual 'Worlds and bv our i?:fe-

rior with the corporeal one. But to \hi$Jenfible or

corporeal World we lie open ixnd bare, all its Objedts

being prefent to ns, and Hriking immediately on our

Senfes ; wliereas between us and theJpiritual World
there is a Cloud oifenfible Things, which interr.upts

our Profpe<^t of that clear Heaven above th-em j fo

that before we can perceive that which is Divine
we miirt: remove this PForld out of the Way, and

withdraw our Souls from thole "Thoughts and Dcfires
wherern thefe loiver ''lW\n^s have entangled liicm;

that fo we may lie open to the heavenly Light, and

our <:£;/.'/ Affections may he immediately cxpofed to

P i. the
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the enlivening Warmths of the Sun oi Righteoufnejs.
And hence arifes the Neceffity of holy M'^//rf//o//i

and devout Prayers \ the one being necellary to

abfira5l our Minds from the Objects of corporeal

Senfej.and the othqr to injpire our Wills with divine

Affedions and Inclinations: For Meditation fur-

riifl:ies QmXJndcrJtanding witli noble Hioughts and

heavenly Ideas; and Prayer carries out our With
to the Lov^e of them, and joins our JlffeBioris

fafl to theai ; fo that by the one we are tied in our

Minds, and bv the other in our Choice of the better

World. For Prayer does naturnlly fublimate our

grofs and earthly Pajjionsi and by keeping our Minds
intent upon God^ it wings our Affections towards

/)//;;, and animates them with DivineVwt^ : And we
do never rife from our Knees after a devout Addiefs

unto God, without deriving a tnagnctickVwiuQ from

him, and hdng Jhi/illy touched with his Charms and

AttraBicns. So that if we did but inure ourfelves

tofervent Prayer^ thofe holy A-^tSlions which we
fliould fuck in with our Dft'c/Zc/Wj Vv'ould bcinflru-

mentrd io extinguifjcux vicious Inclinations', and we
fhould go es^ery Day from the Throne of Grace with

fuch a lively Scnfe of God, and Tuxh a vigorous Rc-
lifh of Z)/^'/;?r Things, as would be fufficient to ^«-

tidote us all the Day after againft the Venom of

2<i\yfngle Contagion. \¥herefore, if we are in good

earneji^ and 60 Jericufly intend the Mortifcation of

cur Lufts, let us every Day before we go into the

World htfeafoning of cur Minds with holy Devoti-

ons-, and while we are addrcjjing unto God in the

deepeft Senfe of his unboundedP£'r/f<??w7J,andof our

own Dependence v.^ox\ him, let ns pour out our Souls

before him, and make an hearty Oblation of our

Souls
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^ouU and Bodies to him. Let us offer up our

Wilis to him broken and contrite^ that he may put

them into wlmt Form and Poftiire he plcafes ; (hew
him an Heart that quits all IntcrcH: in itjeJf^ and

that would be only led and conduced by him\ tell

him that you are fenfible, that to mortify your

Lufls is far more difficult than to refolve to do it;

and befeech him to enable you to be valiant in your

ASiions^ as through his Grace you are already in

your Minds and Hearts ; that you may with as

much Certainty^ if not with as much RafCy do and

cjj'c5l^ as you have projected and rejohed. And
having thus implored his Aid, and fincerely offer-

ed up yourfdlves unto' him, you have laid a ftrong

Engagement upon him not to abandon you : For to

be iuic, he will not threw away a Heart, that puts

itfelf thus humbly into his Hands ; nor fuffer the

Devil to make a Prey of that which hath been fo

affectionately devoted to him. For it was by the

Concurrence of his Grace, with our own Facul-

ties, that this Refolution of SubmiJJion to him was

begotten in us ; and can we think that the Father

of Love will ever abandon his own Ojj-fpring, while

it cries out to him, and with pitiful and bemoaning

Looks implores his Aid and Compaffion? Surely

this cannot chufe but move his Fatherly Bowels,

and make them yearn and turn towards it, and by a

{Irong Sympathy draw his compajjionate Arm to

aid and relieve it. Let us, therefore, but faithfully

life cur own Endeavours, and fervently implore

God's Grace; and then to be fure he will never

fuffer that Divine Fire, which he hath kindled

within us, to be over-born by our Corruptions

,

)3ut will kindly cherifh it with his own Injluence^

and
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and touched with an out-flretched Ray from Hlm-

lelf, till it hath burned through all that Rubbifli

that opprelTes it, and until it rifes into a njidlorious

Flame,

CHAP. III.

Of fome Motives to Mortification,' taf^

from the Mifchiefs of Sin,

HAving (liewn you at large what are the proper

Ijijlruments of Mortification^ I fiiali in the

next Place proceed to prefs you with fome prevail-

ing Motives and Arguments faithfully to employ

and ufe them. And here I fliall not infill: upon
thofe Argu?ne?its which arife from the Confideration

of the Jiitiire State, becaufe thefe will fall in hereaf-

ter, when I come to difcourfe upon it : All the Ar-

guments that I fhall here urge, therefore, to prefs

you to mortify your Sins, {hoAX be drawn from the

Confideration of thofe prefent Miferics and Inconve-

nlencies which they bring you into. And thefe I

fhall rank under two general Heads:

Firfiy Such as are outward and bodily.

Secondly y Such as are inward 2indjpiritual.

I. The outward and bodily Ltconveniencies which

our Sins bring upon us are chiefly thefe Four:

Firjly They defiroy our Health, and fliorten our

Lives.

Secondly, They flain our Reputation.

thirdly. They wafte our EJlates,

Fourthly,
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Fourthly, They difturb even o\xv fenfital Plea-

fures and Delights.

I. Confidcr how your Sins deftroy your Health
and fiiorten your Lives. And to convince you of
this, I need do no more than only to lead you
into the Slaughter- hoiifes of Death, and to iliew you
how thick tiiey are hung round about with the

numerous Trophies of Lujt and Intemperance : Be-
hold ! there hes 2iV\ Adulterer, choaked with the flench

of his own Rottennefs; there a 'Drunkard, fettered

with Gouts, and drowned in Catarrhs and Dropfies;

there a Glutton^ ftifled with the Loads of his own un-
digefted Meals; lo, there lie the difmembrcd Mar-
tyrs of Revenge and Infolence, that have lofl their

Limbs upon the Field in a foolifli Quarrel iox Vani-
ty and Mijlreffes', and there the Envoys oi Rapine
and Murder, vvhofe infamous Carcafes have furnifh-

cd the Scaffolds and the Gallozi's. Thefe, and fuch

like .voahxX Examples, almoil every lL)Ay\ Experience

prefents to our View, vt'hich one would think were

fufficient to warn Men of thofe Vices, which they {o

commonly find attended with fuch tragical Effedls:

And, indeed, there is no Vice whatfoever, but does,

oneWay or other, undermine our Health, and impair

the Strength of Nature. For, all Vtcioufnefs confifls

in an Excefs either of our Pajiotis, or our Appe-
tites: And it is plain and obvious, how deflrucftive

to our Health the wild Excefes of our Appetites are ;

how naturally IVantonnefs doth melt our Strength,

confume our Spirits, and rot our Bones: How Glut-

tony obflrudts our Breath, opprefTes our Stomachs,

and drowns our Bodies in unwholefome Crudities

:

how Drunke?2nefs inflames our Livers, corrupts our

Blood, dilutes our Brains, and converts us into

walking
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v/alking Hofpitals of Dfeafes. And as for the Ex-
cejjes of our Paffions, it is no lefs apparent how much
they dijiurb and dfcompofe our Natures : Tims An-
ger, we ke, fires the Spirits and inflames the Blood,

and makes the Humours Hiarp and corroding : TJius

immoderate Sorrow oppreffes the Fleart, dries the

Bones, (Inivcls the Skin, and over- cads the Spirits

v/ith Clouds of Melancholy : Thus Envy fwells the

Hypochondres, which by drinking up the Nourilh-

nient of the neighbouring Parts, makes the whole
Body lean and meagre : And in a word, thus excefjive

Fear Magnates the flowing Spirits, and turnsthe Blocd

into a trembling felly. And luch Dforders as thefe,

when they are frequent, mufl needs gradually under-

mine the Forts of Life, and haften them into an un-

timely Ruin. Now is it not very ftrange, that thofe

Men who are commonly fo over-tender of their

Lives, (liould be iojond of Difeafes^ and court their

own Executioners f That they fhould chufe to fwal-

low Sic.knefes, to drink dead Pa/fies, and foaming
Epilepjies, and to pafs through fo fevere a Difcipline

of 'Porinents, only to get an Habit oi dejiroying them-
felves r 'Tis true, indeed, fome there are that have

been fo naturalized to their Vices^ that they can-

not live, nor be well without them ; that are fick

while they are temperate, and are not able to lleep

but in a Sea of Liquor, and are fain to put themfelves

into Excejfes of Pajjion to ferment their Blood,

and rouje their drowly Spirits: But then it is to be

confidered, that generally they bring themfelves to

this fad Pafs by thei^r own evil Habits and Cujlom:^

which they acquire, by doing great Violence to them-
felves, and committing forcible Outrages on their

own Natures, There is no unfeafonable Pafion, or

Appetite
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Appetite can be nece[[ary to our Healthy or B.afe^

till we are firfl habituated to them : And before we
can be habituated^ we muft undergo a tedious Courfe

of Pain and Uneafincfs; many a Fit o^ •tor??te7iting

Rage muft be endured, many an unsafy Draught,

and fickly Qualm, and fainting Sweat mud be un-

dergone, before Wrath arid Itite?nperance can be

made eafy and pleafant to us ; and much more before

they become nccefjary Remedies: And it is rar6

if fn^er we have Need of thefe ExceiTes, till by a

long Courfe of Violence upon ourfclves we have

firft over-turned our natural Temper and Coiiflitu-

iion. And what Man in his Wits would ever fwal-

low Poifon, merely ioforce his Nature into aRecon-

ciliatiofi with it; when he is fure beforehand, that

i£ he doth not die in the Experiment (as it is a great

Chance but he doth) yet, that he muft undergo

many a Sicknefs and bitter Agony^ before his Na-
ture is fo accuftomed'io it as tohtprej'crved and 7ioii-

rifiedhy it? But alas! by that Time we are arrived

to that Fitch of hiteinperancc as to be drunk with-

out the Penance of a Surfeit or a Fever^ the Heat
and Vigour of our Nature is ufually (o quenched \v\i\\.

crude Humours, our Spirits fo drowned in Rlieums

and Dropfies, and our Brains fo drenched in Clouds

of unwholefome Moifture, that all oujr Life after

we are but fo many loalking Statues of Earth and

Phlegm ; and having waftied away all the Principles

of Rcafon and Difcretion in us, we grow old in Folly

and Sottijhnefs^ and at the laft die Changelings.

Thus Sin, you fee, is a Difeafe to the Body ; it waftes

cur Strength, and cither makes the Candle of our

Life to burn dim^ or blazes it out into an untimely

Period. Why then (hould we not be as earneft in the

Cure
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Cure of this, as we are of our other Difedfes ? For^

doubtlefs, would we but as carefully apply the Means
and Infliuments of Mortification^ as we do, when
we are fick of a Fever or an Ague, the proper Re-
medies againfh them ; we fliould quickly cure thofe

ExceJJes of our Paffions and Appetites, which do

fo dfeafe our Bodies and difturb our Natures.

II. Confider how your Sins do ftain and blemifli

your Reputation. For there is nothing in the whole

World more natural to Men, than to admire Vir-

tue and difefieem Vice wherefoever they find it:

This we feem to do by a natural InflinSl, antece-

dently to all our Reajoning and Difcourfe ; and it is

no more in our Power not to do it, than it is to

chufe whether our Pulfe (hall beat, or our Blood cir-

culate. For that Virtue is an Ornameitt^ and Vice a"

Deformity to human Nature, is a Propofition iofelf"

evident^ that at the firft Propolid it commands the Af-

fent of all Rational Beings-, nor is it in any Man's

Power fo far to offer Violence to his own Faculties,

as to believe Vice Fraife-worth)\ox comniendable^'Siuy

more than it is to believe that to be white and Jlrait^

which he fees to be black and crooked : And accord-

ingly you will find, that by all Mankind it hath

ever been branded with an infamous Character, and

looked on as a Dijpara^ement to the noblefb Ac-

complifhments. For, in all the Monuments ot for-

mer Ages, never were any Man's Lufs and Intern-

perances recorded among the Titles of his Honour-,

nor was there ever any one canonized in the Records

of Fame for being a Villain or a great Debauchee. But

generally they are the Wife or the Valiant^ the fuji

or the Merciful^ the Ckajie or the Liberal, vvhofe

Names have been coitfecrated \Vi\^\.^Qi^ -,
and no

Man
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Man ever acquired a glorious Memory, but it was
either by being 'virtuous^ or by fccming to be fo.

And, though wicked Men, like Glow-worms, do
Ibmetimes fliine in the Dark, where either their Vice

is not feen^ or is mijiaken for Virtue; yet ufually at

the Approach either of I'ime or Light, their Litftre

vanidies and goes out in Stink and Difiojwiir. So
that, methinks, had we any Regard to our own Repii^

tation^ we (liould [corn to harbour thofe infamoin

Liijls, which in the Opinion of all the World are

fo great Difparagements to us : For what a mon-
flrous Shame is it to be defpifed by all wife Men, to

be hooted at by Boys, to be talked of in Fairs and
Markets, and pointed at and defcribed by Appella-

tives of Scorn? f And yet, all this we expofe our-

felves to for the Sake of a few l^^fe Lu/ts, which
caufe us to rot above Ground and lofink alive, and
when we are dead will ftrew our Graves with T)if'

honour^ and inroll our Names in the black Records

of Infamy.

Jll. Confider how your Vices do wafte and

confume your EJiates. For generally it is a very

chargeable thing to be wicked, there being few Liifis

but do require a K.rge Revenue to maintain them:
For, what a vaft Expence is the Epicure at to provide

Meat and Drink-Offerinp,s for that Jdol-God his

Belly? What an ineftlmuble Charge is it to the pro-

di:^al, oftentatious Fool, to gratify all his Vanities,

and plume tiie Wings of \\\'i,fanta(iic Pride? How
much does it cod the infatiate Wanton to make Provi-

fion for hij unbounded Senfualky? How many a fair

Ellale hath tlicre been fpcnt in litigious Suits at Law,
merely to improve a Quarrel, and gratify a filly Re-
venge ? And how many a profpercus Trader hath

under-
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undermined himfelf by his own Fraud ^.nd^ Knavery

^

whilft for a prefent dijhoneft Gain he lofes a Cu-
flomer, by whom he might have honeftly gotten

ten Times more in feven YearsTrade and Commerce ?

.And indeed, for the Generality, there is a World of
ill Hufbandry in being wicked; moft of our Lujii

being like the Holes of a Sie've^ through which our

Eftate runs out as faft as we can pour it in : And, I

believe it were eafy to demonftrate, that the Ruin
of mofl Families, and the Beggary of mofl Perfons,

is owing to one Vice or other ; and, that where one

is funk by u\txQ Misfortune^ there are twenty ruined

by their own Wickednefs. Now, what Man in his

Wits would keep fuch a Company of devouring

Lujls about him, that are perpetually fpunging upon
his Eftate^ and eating the Bread out of his Children s

Mouths ? Who would ever expofe hi?nfelf and his

Fajnily to the Hazard oflVajit and Beggary , merely

to gratify an unreafonable PaJ/ion, or to fatiate a

wild and intemperate Appetite f' But, perhaps, you
think that there is no great Danger of this; for

whatever comes of it, you will take Care of the t7iain

Chance^ and be {uch good Hujhands m your Wicked-
' nefs, as to be flire not to impair your Eflates by it.

Alas, poor Men! you know not what you will be;

for, when once you are fet into a Ccurje of Wicked-
nefs, you are like fo many eager Gamejlers, that,

when they (qi to it, refolve to lofe but a Crown, or

a Piece at moil ;- but when they have loft that, they

double their Stakes in hope to recover all again, and

fo game on till they have no more to lofe. And firft,

perhaps, your Lujis will be very modeft, and content

themfelves with the che?peft Provifions you can

make for them i but when once they have inveigled

and
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and drawn you in, they vviJl lliJI be craving more
collly Entertainments, and will by Degrees {o en-

croach upon you, that you know not when or where

you (hall flop : So that it is in vain for you to talk

what you will do ; for either you muft mortify your

Lufts, or refolve io gratify them; and, if you do

the latter, there is no End of it: For, like the

Daughters of the Horfelcecb, they will ftill be cry-

ing G/iv, Grce^ till you have no more to give, and

then they will prey upon yoiirjelves.

Fourthly and Lafliy, Confider how your Vices do

difturb and interrupt even yonrfefifualPleafiires ^nd

Delights. For, how often do you embroil the Peace of

your Families by your own peeviJhPafiQnSj^ndi difturb

the whole Neighbourhood^ with whom you might

enjoy the Pleajures oi <i
friendly Converlation ? How

many Enemies do you create yourfclves by your own
Malice and Ill-Nature^ whom you might as eafily

oblige hy Kiiidnefs and Good-Will^ at leaft to 2i fair

Correfpondence, if not to a Return of mutual Endear'

ments : To how many Hazards and Difficulties,

jealoufies and Difappointments^ Impatiencies of De-

fire, and Fears of D'licavery doesLa/civioufnefs cxpofe

you ? When as, would you hut confine your vagrant

Lujls within the holy Circles of Conjugal Chajiity,

you might entertain your Appetites with Innocence

and Eafe, with equal Pleafure and lefs Difficulty, with

2ipure Confcience, and without the Hazard either of

Difappointment or Difcovery. How do you perplex

and entangle yourfelves by Lying and Knavery, con-

fuming the Pleafure of your Lives within a winding

Maze of little Tricks ^ud intricate Contrivances?

And whsitfamefu I RctTQ:As, and falle Colours and

Daubings are you fain to nfc to avoid Contradi^iion
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and JD/y^w^O' -^Whereas were you but honefl and^/;-

cen in your Profeffions and Adtions, yourWay would
be open, and eafy and uniform ; where you might piir-

fue all your Ends by the diredfejl Means^ and need

never wander about in the habyrinth of a myjleri-

oiis Subtilty-y where you may talk without Blufi-

ing in the Sight of the Sun, and the View of the

World, and have no Occafion iojkulk into Coverts

and Retirements. Once more. What f?iiferabte

Drudges doth Covetoufnefs make of us ? It will not

let us ref Day nor Night, but fends us about in

everIaJ}ingB.rv&nds ; now to htfcorchedm the South-

ern, anon to be frozen in the Northern Parts of

the World ; this Day it expofeth us to htfiipwrecked

at Sea, the next to be terrified on Shore j and, all

this to get a great Heap of Wealth, which when
we have gotten, it will not let us enjoy : So that

whenwe have what we fo impatiently hungrcd after,

we have only acquired a greater NeceJ/ity ; becaufe

before we needed only what we had not, but now we
^z^^^what we have too; our covetous Defres luring

-us off,and not enduring we fliouldy^^^ upon our own
^arry : And fo after all our Toil, we {hall need

as much at leafl as we did before ; only before we
did not poffefs what we needed, whereas now we
fiiall need what we do pojjefs. But did we take the

Pains to learn that great Leffon of Chrifiian Content-

ment^ we fliould then purfue the World with far

lefs Vehemence, and enjoy it with far more Freedom :

We (hould be indufirious without that eager Solici-

tude, and if it pleafed God to blefs our Induftry, we
fhould neither -z^'^/^ what we have, nor want it; and

many a happy Year we {hould enjoy that, which now
we confume in vexatious Care to keep, and reftlefs

Defire
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Defire to encreaje it. How unpleajant is the Life of

the intemperate Epicure, who lives in a continual

Lethargy^ and dozes away hisTime in Sottifine/s and

Stupidity J and by perpetually fucking in Rheums and

Defiuxions, doth To iveaken and dilute the Vigour of

the Organs of Senfe, that ht perceives not the Brifk-

nefs of his own Relijhes ; but after his delicious Gob-
bets are pad his Throat, they load d.nd opprejs him,

and his Stomach is fain to do Penance for the Folly

and Extravagance of his Palate -y and thofe deep

Draughts wherein he feeks to drown his Confcience

and his Melancholy^ leave behind them fuch an JJn-

eafinejl both in his Body and Mind, as nothing can

repi ieve ? For, as foon as he hath jlept away the

Fumes of his Intemperance^ he finds himfelfy/f^ as

well of Company as of Solitude^ and is fain to endure

all the four Regrets, both of his Confcience and his

Stomach. Whereas, would but this Man govern his

Appetite by the Laws of Temperance ; would he eat

lofitisfy, and not to invite his Hunger, and drink

to refrejh, and not \.o force ^^vA oppre/s himfelf; his

Reliih would be quick and vigorous^ his G\i[\ fineere,

and his Diget^ion eafy ; and his Appetite, being not

overloaded w'lih. the foregoing Meal, would quickly

return again, and give a pleafing Relijh to his next

Morfel ; When he rofe from his Table, his Nature

would not be burdened, but refrefied and recreated-,

his Eyes would not fwim in Floods of Rheum, nor

his Brains in Seas of Liquor ; his Face would not be

fired with the unwholejome Infammations of his Li-

ver, nor his Reafon overcaft with the Clouds and Va*

pours o( his gorged Stomach ; but, after his frugal

Meals, he would flill find his Oro;ans frefi and vi~

gorous ; and, when he went to Bed, his Sleep would

0^2 not
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not be broken with fo many unquiet Starts, x\ox fickly

Qualms; nor, in the Morning would he awake in

a t'ever: But, all his Life would be Jerene and

calm ; and, he would enjoy all that is pleafant in

Luxury, - and be only barred from the apparent

Stifig of it. Many other Infbances I might add, but

thele, i think, are fufficient to demonfirate, that Vice

is the great Dijturber^ eva») o^ihokjenfual Pleafures

and Delights, that it promifes to us : So that it

plainly contradicts its own Pretenfions, and though

it invites to Pleafure, yet entertains us with nothing

but DijlraSiion and Lhieafinefs, The Cup of For?2i'

catio?2 which it holds out to us, though it is fpiced at

the Top, is Gall and Wormwood at the Bottom-, and

all thofe Dt'Ughts that it courts us with, are only fo

many painted Miferies ; which, though they may
look amiable and inviting at a Dijiance, yet, upon a

more corjiderate View, will be found to. be mod
wretched Cheats and Impojiures. So that, methinks,

were we but ingenious Epicures, that underflood the

Pleafures of the Body, and the true Methods of

enjoying them ; we fhould for their Sakes difcard

thofe Lufts, that are fo contrary and deJiruBi've to

them ; and it would be impoffible for us not to hate

our Sins, as not to love our Pleafures.

And thus you fee, how vniny Mi/chiefs 2nd Incon-

veniencies cur Lu/ls bring upon us, in Refpe6t of our

Bodies, and outward Circumfta-nces ; fo that, if we
had no immortal Spirit to take Care of, no Intereft

beyond the Grave to look after j yet, methinks, had

we but Reafon enough to imderjland, and Self-hove

enough to purfue our prefent Welfare, that were

fufficient to oblige us to mortify our L?fls. For, fo

long as they live they will be Plagues to us, and we
mufl
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muft never expeft a quiet PofTcirion of our own l^Iap-

pinefs^ till we have utterly de/iroyed thefe mutinous

Difturbers of it, that are as fo many Thorns in our

Eyes, and Goads in cur Sides. Biit, alas ! it is not

our bodily Happinefs only, that thev iiuerrupt and in-

Viide ; b'.!t (which is more intolerable) they noifon our
Souls with their conLigious Breath, and fcatter Plagues

and Infedion over cur noblefl Faculties. Which
brings me to \\\^fecond^ox\. of Motives, to perfuade

you to mortify your Sin, viz. Thofe that are drawn
from the prelent MiJ'chief and Inconveniencics that

it brings upon our Souls, which are chiefly thele three.

Firji^ it fpoils our Vnderjiandings.

Secondly, It fubverts the natural Subordination

of (^ur Faculties.

Thirdly, It dilturbs the 'Tranquillity of our Minds.

I. Conlider how much your Sins do fpoil and
wajie your Vnderjiandings. For, Sin is an Affront

to our Under/landings^ and a plain Contradi£iion

to the Reafon of our Minds
-^

there being no Vice

whatfoever, but what is founded in Folly and Un-
reafo7iablenefs. Whilll, therefore, we live in .S7/;,

we do fo fir lay afide our Reajon (which ought

to be the Moderator of our Anions) and abandon

ourfelves to the Condiid: of our own blind Appe-
tites and hcad-flrong Pafftons : Which will natural-

ly 'weaken our Rational Faculties, and bring a lin-

gering Cofjfumption on oar Under/landings. For, as

our Powers are improved and perfected by Exer-

cife, fo they are impaired and wailed by Difufe

?Lnd Ifiaolivityi and therefore, our/^.'^7/(9;?bcing fuch

a Power, as is not naturally to be perfeded but by

jIBion, it necelllirily follows, that the Icfs a^rje it is,

the more impcrfcSi it muft be. Whilft, therefore, wc

0^3 live
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live in ^in, or (which is all one) in tlie NegleB of
our Reafon, we conj'ume and wajle our Rational Fa-
culties-, which \i€m^iinemploycdvn\\ naturally con-

trad/?;//?, and grow every Day more weak and re/the.

For a Life of Sin is all traniaded by Stufe and Paf-
Jion-y Reafon fits looking on, and having no Part in

the brutifli Scene, welts away in Shth 2iV\A Idlenejs

:

Its Vital Powers yr^c'^f for Want of Motion^ and like

flanding Watersy/'/^g/z^/f, and gather Mire till they

corrupt ^xsd^putnjy. And, btfides this Decay that Sin

brings upon our Vnderjianding^ by taking us off

from the ExerciJ'e of it, it is a!fo injurious to thofe

bodily Organs, by which our Underflandifig while

we are in the Fleih, doth reafon and operate. For
our Body is, as it were, the Mufical Inftrumeiit , upon
which our Mind fets all its Harmony, and by which
it runs all the curious Diviiions of Dijcourje: And
the Blood, and Spirits, and Brain, and other Parts

of it are the Strifjgs of this hijlrument , upon the

well-tuning of which depends ail ih^ Mujick oi Rea-

fon. But now there is fcarce any Sin^ that doth not,

fome Way or other, indifpofe our Bodies for the Ufe
of our Minds, and render them iinft, efpecially for

the mofl perfedi Exercife of our Reafon. Thus Drun-
kennefs dilutes the Brain, which is the Mtnt of the

Underflanding, and drowns thofe Images which are

ftamped upon it in a Deluge of unwholefon:ke Moi-
ilurer. Thus Gluttony cloggs the Animal Spirits,

which are as it were the Wings of the Mind, and
renders ihcm incapable of performing the nobleft

and fubljmeft Flights of Reajon, Thus Anger and

V/antonnefs force up the boiling Blood into the

Brain, and by that, diforders the Motions of the Spi-

rits tlierc, confounds the Fantafms, and difturbs the

Conceptions,
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Conceptions, and JJjuffles the Ideas of the Imagi-

nation into an Heap of inarticHlate and diforderly

Fancies. And, how is it poflible our Minds fhould

ftrike true Harmony^ when its Inftrument is thus

di[ordered^ and all the Strings of it are fo out of

7une? How fhould we underfiand well, while our

Braim are oyercajl with the thick Fumes ofJhifual

Lufls; and thofe Spirits^ which fliould wing our

Minds, are grown fo U/llefs and unadlive^ that they

rather bafiiper and entangle them ? For, what Clear-

iiefs is to the Eye^ that Purity is to the M'md : As
Clearnefs doth difpofe the Eye to a quick and diftindt

Perception of Material Objedis ; fo Purity from

Lull and PafTion difpofes ihc Mind to a more clear

Apprehenfion q{ Intellectual onts ; and the more any

Man's Soul is cleanfed from the Filth and Dregs of

Senfuality^ the brighter it will be in its Conceptions,

and the more nimble and expedite in its Operations.

For Purity doth naturally fit the Body to the Mind y

it puts its Organs all in Tune^ and renders its Spi-

rits fine and agil^ and fit for the ?ioblefi Exercifes

of Reajon : Which they can never be, whilft they

are lubjed to diforderly Pajions^ and drenched in

the unwholefome Reeks of Se?ifuality and Voluptu-

pujhefs. Bur, befides this Mifcbief which Sin doth

to our Under/landings, by rendering our Bodies un-

apt to all Intelkclual Purpofes ; it alfo dyes the Mind
whh/alfe Colours, and fills it with Prejudice and

undue Apprehenfions of Things. For, while our Souls

are under the Sway of any diforderly Pafiion or Ap-
petite^ they will naturally warp our 'Judgments into

a Compliance with their own Interefl ; and bribe

us to ^V/^^r^ of Things, not according to what they

are^ but, according to what we would have them :

0^4 And
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And when our fudgment^ are thus bribed by our In-

terc<f and fwayed by cur Taffom^ it is impoffible we
fliould jW^^ truly of Things. For our Fafjlom will

dfcoloiir tne Objeds of our Underfbndings, and

dtfgufe them into fuch Shapes as are moft agreeable

to our Humour and Iiitcrrjt ; and, fo our Opinions of

Things will alter upon every Variation of our Hu-
mours^ and our Thoughts^ like Weather-cocks, will be

wheeling about upon every Change of Wind, So

that while we are encompafTed with the Mifts oi fin-

fidPrejudice^ they will necelTarily hinder ihtProfpeB

of cur ReafoNj and obfcure the Brightnefs of our

JJnderlkindings, and the Clearnejs of our difcerning

'Faculties. And thus you fee, How natural it is to

Vice, iofpoil and injajie our Undcrfiandings^ and to

choke up thofe Fountains of Light within us, with

Clouds and Darknefs. And, that it doth io^ is

very apparent in Fad ; for, how much wicked Mea
have loft their Reafcn, is apparent by the ridicu-

lous Principles upon which they generally adl

:

which generally are fo very weak and ahfurd, that it

would be impojjible for Men to afient to them, were

not their Underft:i^ndings/;<?r//Z'£'ii, and the Reafon of

their Minds woefully impaired and wajied. As for

Inftance ; the defercte Atheijl wifhes that there

were no God, upon this Principle, that it is better

for Men to be without a God, than to be without

their L?///i; than which there can be nothing more

wild ox extravagant. For it is plain, that without our

Lufts we can be happier than with them ; vyhereas it

IS the common Interefl of Mankind, that the World
fiiouldhe governed by infinite Gcodnefs, conduded by

infinite Power and Wifdom ; and no Man, or Society

of Me;i can be happy without it. For, take God
out
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out of the World, and you take away all Hope
from the Miferable, all Comfort from the Sorrowful,

and all Support from the Dejeded and Calamitous

;

and at one Blow cut in funder all the Bands of So-

ciety ^ raze the Foundations of Virtue ^ and confound

all Dill:in(fl:ion between GWand Evil. And yet the

befotted Wretch, for the Sake of a paltry Lufl
that betrays him with a Kifs, zndjiings him in the

Enjoyment, would fain baniQiGo^ioutof the World;
though it is apparent that in fo doing he would do
Mankind more Mifchief than if he (liould blow
out all the Lights of Heaven, or pull down the Sun
from the Firmament. And in the general, what more
ridiculous Pri?2ciples can there be thought, than fuch

as thefe ; That SeJife is to be preferred before Rea/bn,

Earth before Heaven^ Moments before Eternity-^ that

thef:ort-livdPleaJures ofSin^iJchich expire iJi theFru-
ition y arefufficientto ballance theLofsof an immortal
Heaven, and the Senfe ofan eternalHell\ that it is time

enough to repent when we can fin no more \ and that

God is fo fond a Beings as rather than ruin thofe

that wilfullyfpurn at his Authority, and trample upon
his Laws

J
he will accept afew Tears and Promifes to

live well
J
when we can live no longer, in Exchano-e

for all the Duty we owe him ; and that we tnay fit all

the Day in the Lap ofour Lujis, and enjoy them with-
out Contrcul, and then at Night, when we can enjoy

thejn no longer^fy up to Heaven, upon the IViiigs of a
Lord have Mercy upon us. And yet, a wicked Life is

either built upon no Principles at all, or upon fuch

as thefe -, which are ridiculous, beyond all the ex-

travagant Conceits of Fools, or Madmen. It is no
wonder, therefore, that the Scripture fo frequently

brands the Sinner^ with the infamous Charader of a

\
Fool\
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Fool'y for, if you meafure him by the Piinclples he

ads upon, there is not a greater Fool in Nature

:

Which is a plain Evidence, how much Vice doth be-

fot the Underftandings of Men, and, Hke thofe bar-

barous Philijiines, puts out their Eyes, only tofport

itfelf with their Follies and Extravagancies. So that,

rnethinks, had we any Reverence for our own Reafon,

by which we are conftituted Men and diftinguiflied

from the Bea/Is that perifh ; we fhould never en-

dure thofe Lufts within our Bofoms, that do fo

much impair and wafle it.

II. Sin fubverts the natural Subordination of our

Faculties. For, the natural Order and Polity of

our Natures confifts in the Dominion of our Ra-
tional Faculties, over our fenfitive Paffions and Ap-
petites ; fo that, then only we live according to the

Law of our Nature^ when we eat and drink, and
love and hate, and fear and hope, and defire and de-

light, according as right Reafon prefcribes. For,

the noblejl Principle of Human Nature is Reafon,

by which it is, that we are conftituted Men, and ad-

vanced into a Form of Beings above all fublunary

Creatures j and this Reafon of ours is implanted in

us, by the great Author of our Beings, for no

other End, but only to Jieer and direB usj to be

an Fye to our blind and brutifh AffeElions, to cor-

redi the Errors of our Imaginations, and bound the

Extravagancies of our Fafjions and Appetites, and

to regulate the whole Courfe of onv ASlions; fo as

that we may demean ourfelves as becomes fuch

Beings as we are, and placed in fuch Relations and

Circumjlances. God, therefore, having compounded
us of contrary Natures, viz. Rational and Senfual^

which are pregnant with contrary Inclinations and

AffeBions ;
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Jlff'eSliom ; from hence arifes the NeceJJtty of all thofe

Heroick Firtues^ which confift in the Dominion of

our Reafon over our fenfitive Affe^ions and Appe-

tttes
J

fuch as Chaftity and Sobriety, Meeknefs and

Equanimity, and the likej all which are proper to

us as Beings, made up of contrary Principles, from

whence fpring thofe contrary Inclinations^ in the

good or bad Government whereofconfifts the Nature

q{ l^irtue^ and Fice, Whilft, therefore, we keep our

brutal Pafiions, and Appetites, in Subjedion to our

Reafon, we follow the genuine Current of Human
Nature; in which our beji and noblefi Principle

7^uleSy and all our inferior Powers are regularly

fubordinate to it: But, when we degenerate into a

State of 5/«, we thereby difcompofe the Harmony of

our Natures, and put all our well-ranked Faculties

into a ftrange Diforder, and Confufion. For, every

Sin is a Rebellion, either of our Paflions, or Appetites,

againft our Reafon ; and we never commit any known
Evil, but, we wilfully affront our own Underfiand-

ings, and offer open Violence to thofe Superior Fa-

culties that {houldr///<?and^(jwr;z us. So that, when
by a Cufiom oifinning, our Paffions, and Appetites,

have been trained up for a while in Difobedience to

our Reafon, they will by Degrees, grow fo head-

firong and ungovernable, that it will be a hard Mat-

ter to retrain them within any Compafs of Reafon

and Sobriety, and, unlefs we take a World of Pains

Xofupprefs them, they will never leave rioting and

tumultuating within us, till they have broke through

all their natural Confinements into a licentious,

wild, and boundlefs Anarchy; and, having thus got

Head within us, and beaten our Reafon from its

7iaiive Throne ^ they will hurry us headlong into all

Manner
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Manner of Follies and Extravagancies. For, now we
fhall a(5l no longer from Reajon, but ixom.SenJe -y

our Nature being turned upfide-down, and the Car-

dinal Points of our Motion cha?iged into quite con-

trary Pofitions; fo that our Reajon will fland us in

no other Stead, but only to cater for our Flefi and

fenftive AffeBions, and to make us Brutes with

greater Luxury and Relifi : And being thus wholly

aded by our brutijh Senfe^ and led only by the blind

Inftinds of the Flefl\ our Reajon will have no Hand
in the Government of our Lives ; but, like the Beads

of theField, we {l)all live at random, and do Things,

not becnufe they are reajonable in themfelves, but

bccaufe they -^x^ fleafing to our unreafonable Affec-

tions, and Appetites. Such a flrange Diforder doth

Sin bring upon om Natures -, fo miferable doth it

blend and cofifound our Faculties, that were it not for

our Speech and Shape, it would fcarce leave us any

remaining Charader of DiJiinBion from the Beajis

that perifh. For, it diflblves our Reafon into a mere

fenfual Sagacity, and en (laves that high-born Power

to every bafe Paffion, and Appetite; and fo reduces

our well-jormcd Natures into an undiftinguifhed

Chaos, where Senfe and Reafon, Brute and Man, are

fiufjied together in a Heap of rude.and undigefted

Ruins. So that, methinks, had we any Reverence for

that excellent Nature that we carry about with us,

that Nature by which we are allied to Angels, and

do border upon God himfelf
-,
we (liould never en-

dure to harbour thofe inhuman Lufts, that do fo

diforder and confound it, that make fuch Spoils and

Devajlations within us, that do fo difturb the Har-

mony cf cur Faculties, and disjoint the very Fra?ne

of our Beings.

III. Sin
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III. Sin dijiurln the Tranquillity of our Minds
-^

and this naturally follows from the yorw^r: For,

the Mind of Man can never be at Raj'e^ fo long as

its Bones are out of Joint, and all its Faculties fo

v/oefully difordered. For, thus every Thing is at Eafe,

fo long as it is in its own natural State, and Condi-

tion ; but, when once its Parts are difplaced^ or put

into a Dtforder^ or dijiorted into an unnatural Fi- •

gure ; it is in reftlefs Motion, until it returns again

to the fpecifick State and Pofture of its own Nature.

And, fo it is with the Mind oi Man j which, while

it preferves its own natural Station, and Superior

rity over our Affciftions, and Appetites, is calin^ and

quiet, and Jerene, and enjoys within itfelf perpe-

tual EiT^/d- and 'Tranquillity : But,, being thrown out

of its Jiati've Throne^ and led into Captivity by

its own Vajjdls, it can find no Reft in ih'ii preterna-

tural State J but, like a disjointed Member, is in

perpetual AnguiJJj and Anxiety, and having, like all

other Things, an inward /^ro/zg- Propenfion to its own
natural State and Condition, it will be perpetually

Jlruggling and contending towards it,until it hath quite

wearied and tired out itfelf with its own vain, and

ineffedual Efforts ; and then it will fit down, and

bemoan itfelf, and pine away with Grie/and DiJ-

fatisfaSlion. And hence it is, that in the Courfe of

a wicked Life we feel fuch Contentions between the

Flefi and the Spirit, fuch perpetual Broils between

the Law in our Minds, and the Law in our Members ;

which proceeds from this natural Struggling, and

Conatus of the Mind to recover its native Empire

over our AffeQions and Appetites: From which it

will never wholly furceafe, until it is whoWyJubdued
to the Will of the Fiejb-, and, when it is fo, it will

be
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be perpetually torn and dijlra£led by thofe various

^

wildy and inconfijlent AfFedions, whereunto it will

be fubjeded. For, fo long as our Pajjions are fub-

jed to our Reajon, there can be no Divifton among
them J becaufe nothing can divide our PaffionSy but
only our propofing to ourfelves different and contrary

Ends : But, the Ends o^ Reafo?2 are all confijlent with,

and fiibordinate to one another, its leffer and infe^

rior Ends being only the Inns at which it baits up-
on the Road towards its juperior ones ; and, whilft

we are under the Power and Condud of one Sove-

reign End, our Pajjiom muft ntceffarilyyf?/^ Hand in

Hand, and walk together like Brethren in V?iity,

But, when once they have fhaken offthe Yoke of i^f^-

fon^ and fubmitted themfclves to the Dominion of

Senfe-^ among that great /^^r;>/)'of Ends, and Objedts,

which Senfe propofes to them, they muft needs be

torn and divided one from another. For, fuch is the

Scajitinefi oifenjual Goods, that we, not being able

to content ourfelves with any one of them, are fain

to walk the Rounds in a conflant Succeffion, and
Circle of Varieties ; and then every one of thefe va-

rious Goods will create within us a various Defire t

And fo, as Senfe doth multiply its 'Temptations^ we
Ihall ftill multiply our Defires, and Affeilions ; and at

every new Game that fprings, we {hall ftill let fly new
PaJ/ions. But, now the Ends of Vice are not only

various^ but alfo contrary to, and inconfijlent with one

another: For, 2\\Vices confifting in Extremes, either

in Excejfes or DefeBs^ their Ends muft be contrary

too, and fo they cannot but difagree; Excefs and

Defedr being in themfelves f?io/i contrary. And, thefe

contrary Vices muft needs raife contrary Fa^ions in

the Mind, and people it with a Rabble of wild^ and

4 incon-
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inconfiftent?2i^\owsy which will be always bandy-

ing one againft another, and confequently embroil-

ing the Soul in eternal Mutinies and Tumults. And
this is the State of every vicious Man ; he is divided

into infinite Schifms and Separations ; and like a bar-

barous Country
J
cantoned out into a Woild of petty

Principalities, which are always together by the

Ears, and continually invading one another's Domi-
nions. Now, what a miferable DiJtra£fion muft a

Man's Mind be in, when it is thus Jufi/eJ to and fro

in fuch a Crowd of contrary and impetuous Paffions

;

when Pride illoves it one Way, and Covetoujhefs ano-

ther; when Ambition thrulls it forward, and Cowar-
dice pulls it back again ; and fo many different Lufis

do at the fame Time, hurry it fo many difierent and
contrary Ways ? How is it poffible it fliould efcape

ABcsons Fate, to be worried till it Is torn in Pieces

by its own Hounds? And, therefore, as we value

theP^^f^ of our own Minds^ and would not have

the inward Harmony difcompofed by the perpe-

tual Jarrings of fo many contrary Paffions ; it con-

cerns us to fiibdue and mortify our Lufis : For, fo

long as we entertain thefe feditious Incendiaries, they

will be perpetually raifing Tumults within us, and

our Minds will never be at quiet for them. For, the

only Way to keep our Minds at Peace, is to unite

our Aff'eBionS'y which we can never hope to do, until

we hsivcfubducd them to the Empire of our Reafon.

But,when we come to be under the Command of that

onefupreme End, which our Reafo?i\v\\\ propofe to us,

as the iitmofl Scope o^ our Defires y theij, and not till

then, will thtfejcattered Rivulets of our Affedlions

tinite themfelves in one and the fame Channel, and

flow towards one and thefame Ocean : And, then our

Mind
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Mind will be at Re/t^ and its cojitrary PaJJions being

laid^ which, now like the hoiferoiis Waves daili one

againft another, it will no longer be capable of be-

ing riiffled into a Storm j but in the midft of all the

Changes of this World, will find itfelf perpetually

infpired with the moft calm and ge?2tle Thoughts.

CHAP. IV.

Of Helps to Mortification, given us by the

Spirit of God,

TH E Motives and Arguments for Mortifca-

tion, which arife from confidering the Mif-

chiefs -^iVi^ Inconveniencies of Sin, having been fpoken

to ; I fliall now proceed to fuch Helps to this Duty,

as are given us by the Spirit of God: And, 1 fhall

confider them under thefe four Heads,

Fifjiy The external Arguments and Motives of

the Gojpel.

Secondly^ The external Providences of the Di-

'vine Spirit
J
by which he excites us to our Duty.

Thirdly y The Aids and Aiiiftances which the

Holy Angels give us, who are the Agents, and Mi-

nifters of the Holy Ghoft,

Fourthly, The inter-nal Motions and Operations

of the Holy Ghof upon cur Souls.

I. Let us confider the external Arguments and

Motives of the Go/pel-, fuch as the Promijes and

Threats of it, the great Example of our Saviour de--

fcribed in it, togeiher with all thofe mighty Con fide-

rations
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ratioiis out of his Pn/jion and RefiirreSfion^ his Inter-

cejion for us at thtRight-hand ofGod,and his Cofning

to judge the World in the laft Day : All which are

the Aids and AfTiftances of the Ho/y Spirit^ who
hath revealed them to us, and demonRrated their

Truth and Divinity by fundry miraculous Opera-

tions ; which are, therefore, called the Evidences

and Demonftrations of the Spirit. So that whatfo-

ever there is in the Gofpel to enable us to our

Duty; whatfoever Counter-Charms its PromiJ'es

afford us againft the Charms and Allurements of

our own Lufts ; whatfoever Antidotes its Threat'

nings prefcribe us againft the Terrors of the De-
vil's Temptations; whatfoever Motives there are

in the Life or Death, Refurredlion and Intercejjion

of our Blelled Saviour, and in his final Judgment^
by which we muft ftand or fall, for ever : In a word,

whatfoever Arguments the Laws gr the Creed of our

Holy Religion offer us, either to incite us to our

Duty, or to enable us to baffle the Temptations of

Vtce\ they are all from the Spirit, and confequent-

ly are to be reckoned among thofe gracious il\ids

and AfTiftances which He affords us. And hence the

Gofpel, which teaches us to deny Ungodlinefs and
worldly Lujls, and to livefoberly, righteoufy and godly

^

is Called the Grace of God, ivkich bringeth Salvation

unto all Men, Tit. ii. 11, 12. and in Rom. viii. The
ApoQle calls it the Law ofthe Spirit ofLife in Chri/l

yfus, by which he was madefreefrom theLaw oj Sm
and Death : Nay, fometimes the Gofpel is called the

Spirit, 2 Cor. iii. 6. fVho alfo hath made us able Mini-

fters oftheNew Teftament, not ofthe Letter, but of the

Spirit; i.e. Not of theLaw, but of the Golpel,yor

the Letter killcth, but the Spirit giveth Life : That is,

R as
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as he elfcfwhere explains hhiifelf, the Law is a Mi-
niftraticn of Death, but the Gofpel brings Lije and
Immortality io Light ; And that this is the Meaning,

is plain from what follows, ver. 7, 8, But ifthe Mini^

Jtrcit-ion cfDcathyV:ritte}i andingravcn in Stones^ ivas

glorious^ (which is a plain Defcription of the Law
of Mofes) howfiall not the Minijiratton of the Spirit

be rather glorious? And confonantly hereunto by

the- Spirit we may underfland the Motives and Ar-

guments of the Goj'pel.

2. Let us confider the exter?2ai Providences of

the divine Spirit^ by which he excites us to our

Duty, and doth many ways adm.iniiter to our Refor-

mation , which are fo confiderable a Part of God's

Grace and y^fltjiance, that there are very few good

Thoughts and Purpofes that fpring up in our Minds,

"which have not their Rije from fome exter?:al Event

of divine Providevce. And this we may eafily obferve,

by following the Train of our own Thoughts, and

purfuing the Stream of them to their Spring and Ori-

ginal: For though manyTimes we find good Thoughts

injedted into us we know not how, nor whence-, yet,

if we do but curioufly obferve the Ri/e of our fober-

eft Thoughts and Purpofes, we (liail generally find

that it is fome exterfial Accident or other, that oc-

cadons them. Eiiher our Sin betrays us into fome
great Shame or I7felicity, or our wicked Dcfigns are

baffied by fome intervening Accide7it, or fome re-

ti\2sk2ki\Q.fudgment meets us, as the Angel did i?^/j-

^;;;,in the Road of ourFi^/Zy/and Wickednefs,hy which

oury?f///^Confciences are many l^\\x\t%fartied into

Refiedions ; or by fome good Providence we are di-

redled io2iferiousBook,ovfaithfulGuide,ox link'd into

ioms pious Family y or virtuous AJJbciation^ by whofe

wife
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wii^ Admonitions,ho\y Exa?7jpleSf or friendly ReproofSy

weaie frequeiiily iiiipired with ^WThoughis, a.iid

fcrious Relolutions; and from liiele, or I'uch hke

Providences, ordinarily fprin^ the Beginnings of our

'Reformation, bo tliat it is no mean y^jjijiance that

the Divine Providence contributes to us; bat by a

thoufand Arts of Love, and Methods of Kindnefs

which we take noNotice of, it adminiflers to our Re-
covery, and ferves the everlading Intereds of our

iSou/s. Sometimes it removes Temptations from us,

and keeps them at aDi/iance^'whWc our Lu/i is bot and

ready to take Fire, till it is cooled and extinguidied

hyjober Counlels: Sometimes by indifcernible Acci^

dents it fuggells good 'fhonghts to us, and raifes good

Dejires in us"; and tiieii Jeconds thofe Accidents

with fuch a Train o^ Events, as it knows will be mofl
conducive to continue thofe Thoughts, and to niirje up
thofe Defires into fixed and lafiing Rcfolutions : In a

word. It obferveb the jnolliajandi tempera, and is infi-

nitely watchful in the timing 'its Addrefles, fo as to

ftrike while the' Iron is hot, and to intcrpofe when
we are moft apt to be perfuaded and wrought upon.

If therefore, by thefe Affiftances of the divine Pro-

vidence we do mortify our hvfts, we do it by the

Spirit; who doth io order and difpofe all thofe

outward Events and Accidents, as may be mofl

conaucive to our Amendment.

3. Let us confider thofe Aids and AtT.ftances,

which the holy Angels give us, who are the Agci.ts

and Miniilers of the Hvly Ghof, whom he fends

forth \o Juccour and afjiji us in the Dilcharce of our

Duty, And hence, Heb. i. 1 4, they are laid to be mint-

Jiring Spirits fentforth to minijlerfor them ivhojkall

be Heirs of Salvation: And in purfuance of tliis

R 2 their
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their Miniflry they are faid io pitch their Tents round

shout thofe that fear God, Pfal. xxxiv. j. And God
himfelf hath promifed io give his Angels Charge over

them to keep them in all their IVaySy Pfal. xci. ri.

which Expreffions, I confefs, do immediately refer

unto the outward and temporal Protection which
good Men do receive from tht holy Angels : But fince

thofe blefjed and benign Spirits are fo much concern-

ed in human Affairs, we cannot but fuppofe that,

fo far as their own Abihty, and the Laws of the in-

vifible World will permit them, they are ready to

fuccour our Souls, as well as Bodies -, and to contri-

bute to our eternal^ as well as temporal Interefls;

efpecially con (idering that of our Saviour,Lw^f xv. i o.

that there isfoy in thePrefence oftheAngels ofGod over

one Sinner that repenteth. And if they are fo far con-

cerned in om Repentance, as to rejoice in it, to be fuic

they will and do promote it j fince in fo doing they

contribute to their own foy. Now the holy Angels^

being the Minifters of the Divine Providence, have

great Advantages of affifling us in our Duties, and

ferving the Interefls of our Souls; which Advanta-

ges to be fure their own Goodnefs and Benignity will

prompt them to make the utmoft Improvement of.

They have many Opportunities to prefent good

Objefls to us, and to r^/woi'^ Temptations from us

;

of dfciplining our Natures by Profperities diudAfUc-

(ions, and of ordering and varying our outward Cir-

cumftances, fo as to render cur Duty more facile

and eajy to us. And befides, as they are Spirits,

they have a very near and familiar Accefs to our

Souls J
not that they can make any immediate Im-

prejjions upon our Underflandings, or Wills, which

is a Sphere of Light, to which no created Spirit
' can
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can approach, but is under the immediate Oeco-

jiomy of the Father of Spirits : But yet, being Spi-

rits^ I conceive, they may eafilyinfinuate themfelves

into our Fancies, and mingle with the Spirits and

Humours of our Bodies; and by that Means fuggeft

good Thoughts to us, and raife holy Af'edlwns in us.

For that they can work upon our Fancies is appa-

rent ; elfe there could be neither Diabolical^ nor v^«-

^^/zVtf/ Dreams : And if they can fo ad: upon our

Fancies, as to excite new Images and Reprcfentations

in them, they may, by this Means, communicate
new Thoughts to the Underfanding; which natural-

ly prints off from the Fancy all thofe Ideas and

Images which it fets and compofcs. And as they can

work upon our Fancies, fo they can alfo upon our

Spirits and Humours ; elfe they have not the Power
oi curing, ov inftSling a Difeafe: And by thus work-
ing upon our Spirits, they can in fome Meafure

moderate the Violence of our Pajjions-j which are

nothing but the Flowings and Refowings of the Spi-

rits to and fro from the Heart : And by working

upon our Humours they can compofe us to fuch a

fedate and ferious Temper, as is moft apt to receive

religious Imprefions, and to be influenced by the Mo-
tions of the Holy Ghojl. Thefe Things I doubt not,

but the blefjed Angels can do, and many Times do,

though we perceive it not : And though poffibly by
the Laws of the World of Spirits they may be re-

frained from doing their utmoji for us, that fo we
may ftill ad with an uncontrouled Freedom, and be

left under a Neceffity of confiant and diligent En-
deavour

;
yet, doubtlefs, iht'ivAffiftance is not want-

ing to us ; but, as the evil Angels are always ready

to pervert a.ndfeduce us, {o the good are no lefs ready

R 3 to
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to reform and recover us. And, fince whatfoever

they do for us, they do as the Agerits and Mmtjiers

of the Divhie Spirits; whatfoever we do by -their

Afiilliance, we do by the Holy Spirit.

Fourthly and Lafily^ Let us confider the internal

Motions and Operations of the holy Angels upon our

Souls. For, bcfides all thofe Aliiilances which the

holy Spirit vouchlafes to us by his Word^ and

his Providence^ and his holy Angels; he does alfo

very powerfully aid and help us, b*y his own immedi-

ate Motions and Suggejlions. For, that the Miniftra-

tions oi Religion have been always accompanied with

the internal Operations of the Spirit^ is evident

from that miraculous Succefs that Religiofi hath found

in the World: For I cannot imagine how Chriftia-

niiyt that never was beholden to human Force and

Power ; but, infiead of that, found all the Powers of

the Vv^'orld armed againji it, and had fo many migh-

ty Prejudices to combat, before ever it could be

admitted tofpeak with Men's Reafon; I fiy, I cannot

imagine, how, under fuch Circumftances-, it could

have thrived 7iX\d. jiourijhed 2iS it did, had it not been

accompanied with an invifible Pouer from above.

For, how did it triumph in its very Infancy over all

the Power and Malice of the V/orid, growing like

the Palm-tree by Depreiiion, and co?2quering in the

midfl: of Flames ? What wonderful Alteratiofis did

it make in the Lives -s^ud Manners of Men, transform-

ing in aninftant sX\^Debauched'^^^Difj'oiute into Fat-

terns of the flrideft '^Fempyerance and Sobriety^ and

with its mighty Charms turning Wolves into Lambs,
and Fultures into Turtle-doves I' Which wondrcus

EiTeds were fo very frequent^ that the Heathens

themfeives took fpecial Notice of them; vi'hich,

as
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as St. Aiijiin tells us, made them to attribute its

Succefs to the Power of Magic \ thinking; it im-
poflible that it (liould do fuch Wonders, without the

AfTiftance o^ iomt powerjid Spirit. And, indeed, it is

not to be fuppofed, how it ihould work {nL\\f,ra72ge

2indfuddeTi Alterations in Men, by its external hr-
guments and Motives, without a divi?je Power
concurring with them and animating and enforcing

them : And, though now that Chrijlianity hath got-

ten fuch Footing in the World, and is become the

Religion o^ Nations, tlje divine Spirit does not ordi-

narily wprk upon Men, in fuch a flrange and juira-

culous Way J but proceeds in'more humane Methods
by joining in with our Vnderfiandings^ and leading

us forward by the Rules of Reafon2.x\<l Sobriety ; fo

that whatfoever Aids it affords us, they work in

the fame Way^ and after thefame Manner, as if all

were performed by the Strength of our ow?i Reafo?:-,

yet we have ^.ftanding Promfe which extends to all

Ages of Cbrijiianity, that to him who i?nproves the

Grace which he hath already, more Grace (hall be

given ; that if we work out our Salvation with Fear

and Tremblings God will work in us to will a7jd to

do
-J
and that he will give his holy Spirit to every one

that fmcerely ajks, and feeks it. For, of the Perform-

ance of this Promi/e there are none of us all but

have had n\my fen/ible Experiences , for how often

do we find good Thoughts injedled into our Minds wc
know not hoiv nor whence"^ How frequently are we
feizcd with flrong and vehement Convidions of the

Folly and Danger of our own kicked Courfes, even

in the midji of ourloofe Mirth and yollity, when we
are rocked into a deep Security, when we li ive eti-

deavoured to chace good Thoughts from our Minds,

R 4 cr
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or to drown them m^ Senfuality and Vohipitioufnefs ?

How often have we been haunted with their Impor-

tunities, till we have ht^n feared by them into lober

Refolutions ? And when we have complied with them,

what foys and Refrefeoments have we fometimes

found in the Difcharge of our Duty^ to encourage

us to Perfeverance in Well-doing ? All which are

plain diX^d^fenfble Inftances of the internal Operations

of the holy spirit upon our Souls. So that when
we comply with thefe inward Motions of the

,
Holy Ghojl, (o as to forfake thofe Sins which they

diffuade us from, we do then mortify the Deeds of

the Body by the Spirit,
j

From the Confideration of thefe Benefits by

'

the Spirit of God, many ufeful Liferences may be

deduced : And Firft, From hence we may difcern

the Neceflity of their ^/j/W/, to enable us to mortify

the Deeds of the Body. And, indeed, confidering

the Infirmity of our Natures, and the many Temp-

tations we have to encounter, how we are habituO'

ted to a Senfual Life before we are capable of ex-

erciling our Reajon, and how much our Wills are

biafed by our carnal Inclinations j it is hardly to be

imagined, how we fhould ever be able to retrieve

ourfelves from the Power and Dominion of our own
Liifts^ without (orxxQ fupernatural A.\di and Affiftance.

For, though we have an Undtr/landing czpMe of d'l-

ftinguifiiing between Good and Evil, and of difcern-

ing all thofe yldvantages ^nd Mifehiefs that are infe-

parable unto 'virtuous and viciousA&ion^ ; though we
have a Will that can comply with the Didates of

right Reafon,and is no Ways determined andneceffi-

tated to Evil j and though we can do whatfoever we
will : Yet, if befides thofe Motives which arife out of

the
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the Nature o^ Virtue and Viceytt had noXfupernatu-

ral Arguments to affift us, our Inclinations would cer-

tainly prove too flrong for our Rea/on. If the lajcivious

Wanton had no other Arguments to oppofeagainlt the

Temptations of Z/Z///, but that it vexes him with hn-
patiencefills him with mad and ungovernable De/ires,

torments him with F^^^rand yealoujy^ betrays him in-

to Sicknefs and Poverty, and the like ; How can it be

expected that fuchy7<??zd'^r Arguments fhould prevail

againfl the Importunities of this depraved Appetite^

If the covetous OppreJJhr had no other Motive to con-

front his Lujl with, but that his Injuftice expofes him
to the Hatred of thofe whom he injures, and violates

the Laws of Society, and confequently is deftrudive

of the publick Good, in which his own is involved;

alas ! What thin Arguments would thefe be to him,

in^Comparifon with the Temptations of a Bag of

Gold ? And though to thefe «^/«rtf/ ArgumentsGod
hath added (\iv\dLxyJ'upernatural Ones in the Revela-

tion of the Gofpel^ fuch as are in them/elves fufficient

to check our moft oiitragious Appetites^ and to baffle

the ftrongeft 'Temptations ; Yet alas ! our Thoughts are

fo fquandered among this great Multiplicity oi car-

«rt/Objeds thatfurround us, that did not the Divine
Spirit frequently fuggefl: thofe fupernatural Argu-
ments to us, and by the powerful Influence of his

Grace keep our Minds intent upon them, we (hould

never recolle(fl ourfelves to fuch a thorough Confidera-

tion of them, as is neceflary to perfuade ourfelves

by them into a lajiing Rejolution of Amendment.
So that we have very great need both of the outward

and inward Grace of God ; for though we can de-

liberate what is bed to chufe, and chufe what we find

bcjl upon Deliberation ; yet we are like Men land-

ing
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ing in bivio^ between two contrary Roads, and are

naturally indeed free to turn either to the Right-

hand or to the lacft ; but on the Left-hand Way
there are fo many 'Temptations perpetually beckon-

ing to us, and inviting us unto that which is Evil,

and our brutifli Fajjlom and Appetites are fo ready

upon all Occafions to yield and coinply v/ith them ;

that we (hould certainly go that Way, did not the

Holy spirit importune us with ftrong Arguments to

turn to the Right-hand Way of Virtue and Goodnefs.

II. We may learn from hence the Necefiity of

our Concurrence with the Spirit. For the Spirit of

God works upon us in fuch a Way, as is mod congru-

ous to our Free and Rational Natures ; that is, it doth

nota(fl upon us by mtxtForce^ or irrefiftible Power

^

but addreffes to our Reafon^ with Arguments and Per-

fuafions, and fo moves upon our Wills by the Media-

tion of our UnderJ}andings : But when he hath done

all, he leaves it to our own Choice whether we will

rejeB^ or embrace his Propofals. For although I

firmly believe, as no Man would h^ wicked, were he

not invited by the Temptations of Sin, fo no Man
would h<dgood^ were he not foUicited by the Grace oi

God ; yet I fee no Reafon to imagine, that either

the ofte or the other invades the Liberty of our Wills,

The Temptations of Si?i indeed incline us one

Way, and the Grace of G(3^ another} but when all

is done, they leave us free to chife or refufe, and

neither the one nor the other forces or neceffitates

us. And hence the Succeffes of the Di'vine Grace

are in Scripture attributed to the Difpojition, or In-

difpofition ofthe Subjedl it ads upon : So Matth. xi.

20j 2 1, Then began he to upbraid the Cities wherein

his mightylVorh were done; woe unto thee Corazin,woe

unto
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unto thee Bethfaida
; for if the mighty Works which

were done in you had been done in Tyre and Sidon, they

wouldhave repented long ago in Sack- cloth and AJIoes.

From whence I argue, that that Grace which would
have converted Tyre and Sidon^ was not irrefiftible ;

for, if it had, it would have converted Corazin and
Bethfaida too : For how could they have refifted />-

refjtible Grace ? And why fliould it not have had
x.\\cj'ame EfFedt on the one, which it would have had
on the other ; had there not been fon:iething in the

one which was not in the other^ which did actually

refijl and 'janquifljii ? And fo likewife in the Parable

of the Seed (own in the High-way, thefiony, thorny,

and^W Ground, Matth. x'nu the Reafon why the

Seed profpered injome^ and not in others^ is plainly

refolved into the different Condition of the Soil-,

for as for thofe that either confidered not at all, or

not enough^ the Seed of the Divine Grace proved al-

together ineffe^ual to them ; but as for thofe who
had (o thoroughly confidered its Propofals, as to form
in their Minds a ^r;?? an dy^///^^ Judgment of them,

it produced in them a V[\o{\.fruitful^^nngoi f^irtues

and good Works. Which is a plain Argument that

the Succefj'es of God's Grace depend upon the Con-

currence of our Endeavours with it ; for had it

wrought irrcfiflibly upon thefe different Soils, it muft
have had ihefame Succefs in all. And indeed it is

infinitely unrcafonable to expert, that God ftiould

make us good irrefijlibly, without the^r^'^ Concur-

rence of our own Will and Endeavours-, fince by

fo doing he muil offer Violence to the Frame of our

Beings, and alter the cifablilljed Courfe of our

Natures j which confifls in a free Determination of

ourfcives, according to to the Dictates of our own
Reafon,
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Reafon. For that which is irrefijlible niuft necejjitate

the Subjed upon which it ad:s i and therefore if we
are impelled to be good by a Power which me cannot

rfiji^ it is not in our Power to chufe whether we
will be good or no. Wherefore though God be infi-

nitely defirous of our Happinefs, and ready to con-

tribute whatfoever is neceflary to promote it ; yet he

will not effecft it by necejfary Means and Caufes,

but in fuch a Way only as is fairly confident with

the Liberty of our Wills: that is, he will not fave

us without ourj'elves whether we will or no ;

but take our free Confent and Endeavour along with

him. And having done all that is necefliuy io per-

fuade us, he expeds that we lliould confider what

he faith, and upon tbat^ confent to his gracious Pro-

pofals, and exprefs this Confent in a conftant

Courfe of holy and virtuous Endeavours : and if we
will not do this^ we cannot hejaved, unlefs God
work a Miracle for us, and alters the Courfe of

Nature ; which is ihe great Law by which his Pro-

vidence doth govern all the Beings in the World.

And this we have no Reafon to exped, either from

the Goodnejsof God's Nature^ or from any Revelation

he hath made to us : Not from the Goodnefs of his

Nature; for why is it not as confident with that to

govern us as free Agents, as to make us fuch ? Not
from any Revelation of his Will j for that indifpen-

fably exadis our free Concurrence with his Grace ^ and

Jifjijlance, and requires us to make ourfelves a new
Triearty to cleanfe Q\xxit\vt^from all Filthinefs of the

Flejh and Spirit^ and to work out our own Salvation

'with Fear and Trembling. It is true, God is alfo

faid to loork in usto willand to do^ to createin us a new

Hearty and to create us inJefusChriJt untogood Works:

Which
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Which feemingly repugnant Exprefflons can be no

othervvife reconciled, but by fuppofing Gi?<3^and Man
to be jo'mt Catifes contributing to the fame Effe^ ;

fo that where God fpeaks as if He did all, we
muft fuppofe the Concurrence of our Endeavours

',

and where he fpeaks as ifWe were to do all, we muil

fuppofe the Concurrence of his own Grace.

HI. We may be affu red from henceof the Certain-

ty of Succefs upon fuch a Concurrence of our Endea-

vours with the Spirit oi God: which plainly implies

the Affiftances of the Spirit to be within our

Power^ as being in an infeparable Conjundion with

our Jincere and Jdit/.^ul Endeavoui'S, And that they

are fo, is apparent ; for as for the outward Affifl-

ances of the Spirit, which are the powerful Argu-

ments and Motives of the Gofpelj we have them al-

ways at bandJ
and may make ufe of them when we

plea/e ; we have free Accefs to this divine Armoury,

and may at any time furnifli ourfelves W\i\\ fujicient

JVe.ipons to affoil the mod formidable Temptations :

And as for the inward Aids of the bleffed Spirit,

God by his own free Promije hath infeparably entailed

them upon our honeji and pious Endeavours. Thus
he hath promifed to give his Grace to thofe who
humble themfelves, and to draw nigh unto them who
Jukmit themfelves to him, 'Jam. iv. 6, 7, S. and unto

everyone that hath^ that is, improves what he hath,

he hath promifed it P^aII be given and that he JJoall

have Abundance, Matt.xxv. 29. and to every one that

afis fincerelyand honeflly,hehath prom\(td togive his

Holy Spirit, Luke xi. 13. And thus by his own free

Promife he hath tied his Spirit to our Endeavours, fo

that we may have his Aififlance when we pleafe ;

he being conhned by his own Promife to be ready

4 at
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at our CalU and to come in to the Aid of our £//-

deavours whenfoever we fliall ?2eed and ajk his Al-

jfiilance. And having luch a powerful Second en-

gaged in our Qaarrel, what Reafon have we to doubt
of Succefs and ViSlory ? For what Liiji is there fo

ilrong that we may noijubdue'^ What Habit fo in-

veterate, that we may not conquer ? What Tempta^
tion fo powerful that we may not repulfe^ whofe En-
deavours are thus/econded with Almighty Aids from
above ? For now whatlbcver the Divine Spirit can do
ii} us, we can doj becaufe we can do that, which be-

ing done will infallibly oblige him to concur with us

:

And though we cannot conquer our Lujis in our

own fmgle Strength, yet we can by our Endeavours
engage him on our Side^ who is both abied^n^ willing

to enable us to conquer them. So that if we will, we
may h^i invincible ; and there is no Temptation can

be too firC7^g for uSi if we do not, by our own Sloth

and Cowardice^ difengage the Almighty Spirit from
affifling us.

IV. From hence we may perceive how much
Reafon there is for our continual Prayers^ and Sup-

plications to God; fince it is fo apparent that our

ViBory over Sin^ and confequently our eternal Wel-
fare^ do fo much depend upon the Aids and Affift-

ances of the Spirit of God-, and fince God is fo

ready to give his holy Spirit to us, whenfoever we
fincereiy ajk and dejire it. Now the great Reafon of

Prayer is Want, and the greateft Encouragement to

it is Ajfurance of Supply ; but there is nothing in the

World that we have more need of, and (if we faith-

fully feek ii) nothing that we can have more Af
furance of, than the gracious Influence of the Holy

Choft. We have as much Need of it, as of our daily

Bread',
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Bread; becaufe oui- Souls v^'\\\ ftarve 2ir\di famijh

without it : And we have as much Affurance of it, as

the facrcd Word of the God of Truth can give us ;

becaufe he hath promifed it to us who can as foon

ceafe to be^ as to h^faithful : And therefore, if af-

ter fo much Needznd Rncouragement^ we do negkdt

our Prayers^ and turn our Backs upon the Throne
oi Grace j it is a plain Argument that either we are

wretchedly ijifenfible of our A^^'d'J of God's Grace, or

Q'^xxitX^'^-^fujpicious of the Itruth of his Promife. And
doubtlefs he that can pafs Day after Day without

putting up one Prayer to Heaven, than can ventuiie

himfelfamong the infinite Snares and 'temptations of

this World v/ithout imploring the Divine Aid and

Protefiion, is a very bold and fool-hardy Sinner ;

one that declares he regards neither God^ nor his

own Soul, and that he cares not what become* of him
either here, or hereafter. Methinks, did we but fo-

berly confider hov/ much we want God's Grace,

and how ready He is to afford it us ; we (liould

as foon venture to rufh naked into a Battle among
Squadrons, of Sv/ords and Spears, as to go at any
Time into the World without Gody to hazard our

immortal Souls in the midft of fuch a numberlefs

Battle of Temptations, without arming ourfelves

by Prayer with the Divine Grace and Affiftance,

Wherefore fince we have fo much Need and (if

we feek it) fo much Ajfurance too of the Spirit

of God ; let us take that excellent Counfei of the

Author to the Hebreivs, Heb. iv. 16. Go boldly

and importunately to the Tiorone of Grace, that we
may obtain Mercy, ayidfind Grace to help us in the

Time of Need.

V. From
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V. From hence we may perceive the Indifpenfi-

ble Neceffity of our faithful and fincere Endeavours,

in order to the mortifying our Lifts, It is a ftrange

Principle which fome Men have taken up, that if

their Names are recorded in the eternal Roll of

EleBiou^ they {hall in time be made good by an /r-

refftible Grace j and that if they are not^ they (hall

ne'\)er be good at all, though they (hould etidea-

*vour it with their utmofb Power and Diligence : And
fo they think their befl: Way is to lie [till in the

Harbour and expert the Event; concluding it in

vain to begin their Voyage towards Heaven, with-

out an irrefftible Gale from thence. A Dod:rine

which, I doubt, too many Men have improved to

their own everlaftifig Ruin ; though it hath no Foun-
dation at all in Reafon^ and hath nothing to fup-

port itfelf, but a few miftaken Phrafes of Scripture.

But he that fliall impartially confult the, whole Cur-

re?it of God's Word, will find that the ordinary

Language and Senfe of it is this ; that God defres

. not the Death ofa Sinner^hutwouldhave all Men tobe

faved J but becaufe he would fave us in fuch a Way
as is congruous lofree Agents, and not hyfatal and

necejjary Means, therefore he indifpenlibly exacts

the Concurrence of our Endeavours ; that we (hould

run the Race that isfet before us, ^ndftrive to enter in-

to theftrait Gate, and that by patient Continuance in

well'doing wefiouldfeekforHonour,and Glory,andIm-
mortality . And from any thing that God hath faid

to us, we have as much Reafon to hope to be nourifhed

without Eating, as to hefaved without Endeavour.

It is true, God hath promifed by his Grace to co-

operate with us, to join in with our Faculties, and

blejs our virtuous Effays j but he is by no Means ob-

liged
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liged to work for us, while we fit idle'., to 7nortifsi

our Lufls while we /^^J and /^wp^r them ; or to

purify our Minds, while we go on to pollute them
with all the Filtbincfs of the FieH) and Spirit. No

;

if we would that God fliould ojjijt us, we mufl: do

what we caji for ourfelves: We can attend upon

the ordinary Means ^nd Mifiiftries of Salvation, we
can ponder and confider the great Motives of our

Religion, and abftain at leafl from the outward A6is

of Sin, and implore the Divine Aid to profper and

fucceed our Endeavours: And, if we will do but

this, and what elfe is in our Power^ let us then

blame God, if we are not fucccf&ful ; and if we
die in our Sins^ let us charge his Decrees with our

Ruin. But, if we will difregard xh^. public Mini^

Jlries oi Religion, and wilfully excommunicate all

.
good Thoughts from our Minds j if we will comply

with every "Temptation to fin, and refufe to crave

j^fJiPlance from Heaven againft it j we have none to

blame for our Ruin but ourjllves. For, God hath

told us before- hand, that he will notJave us -wiih-

out ourfehes : And, therefore, he that is to go a long

Journey, hath as much Reafon to fit down in hope

to be fnatched up into the Air by a Whirlwind,

and fo to be carried ort the Wings of it to his ap-

pointed Stage; as we have to negle(ft our Endea-

vours for Heaven, in Expecftation to be haled and

fnatched up thither, by the Almighty Pulleys of an

irrefiftihle Grace. Let us not, therefore, upon this

vain Prejumption fit ftill any longer with our Hands
in our Bofoms, left ^tperiflj in our Sloth, and ex-

pofe our own Souls to ever'altifig Ruin^ by an idle

Expectation of being irrefijiibly favcd.

S VI. From
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VI. From hence we may difcern the Pojjibiliiy

of keeping the Commands of God, in that God
by his Spirit doth fo powerfully aid and afiji us.

For, fuppofing we cannot keep the Divine Law
by our own Jln^^Ie Strength and Power, yet it is

apparent then we can do that which will oblige the

Divine Spirit to affjl and enable us to keep itj

that is, we can do our Endeavour^ which being

done, entitles us to the Promife of Divine Grace

and Affiftance. And though we cannot do all oz/r-

f'ehesy yet fince we can do fo much as will certain-

ly oblige God to impower us to do the reji j it is

already in our Power to do ail, if we will. He that

is II rong enough to carry a Burthen of an Hundred

Weight, but is required to carry Two, may car-

ry both', fuppofing that by bearing as much as he

can, he (hall certainly be enabled to carry the whole.

Now, God hath promifed us by the Affiftances of

his Grace, wbatfoever is wanting in the Power

of our Nature; and therefore, if we fall fhort of

our Duty, and confequendy of the Rewards of

it, we can reafonably blafBe no one but ourfehes.

For, though we camiot do all in our ow7i Strength,

yet, that we do not do all, is as much our Fault,

as if we could-, imi:^ we ma^^o all through Chrijl,

who would ftrengthen us, would we but do what
ws can. Let us, therefore, no longer cry out of

the Impofjibility of God's Commands, nor charge

our Difobedience to them upon the unavoidable

Weaknefs of our own Natures j fince it is fo plain,

that our Sin is refolvable into no other Principle,

but our own wretched IVilftilneJs and Obfii?2acy.

But, let us betake ourfelves to a ferious and hearty

Endeavour of doing our Mafter's Will; and if

I when
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when we have done all that we can^ wc fhojld then

fall iLort of our Duty, and mifs the Reward of it

;

we may then u/'ith good Reafon call him an aujiere

Majier, for impollng tyrannical and impojjible Com-
mands, and expeding to reap where he hath not

j'own.

Seventhly and Lajily^ We may perceive from
hence the Inexczifablenefs of Sinners, if they go on
in their Wickednefs. For God, you fee, doth

vouch fafe to us (uch plentiful Meafures of his Grace^

and AJJijlance^ that in the Strength of it we may
mortify our Lufts if we will, and work out our own
eternal SaIvatio7i : But if we will be negligent, and

rather chufe ioperifj in our Sin, than take the Pains

to fubdue it by the Grace of God, our Folly is in-

excujable ; and no one can be charged with our

Kuiii, but ourfehes. Vox: what could God have

done more for us, than he hath already done ? He
hath follicited us to forfake our Sin with the mod
important Arguments and Motives, tempted our

Hopes with a Heaven of immortal Joys, and alarmed

our Fears with the Horrors of an endlefs and into-

lerable Damnation ; fo that we cannot go on in our

Sin without leapi'ag over Heaven into Hell, and

wading through an infinite Ocean of Happinefs in-

to the Lake of Fire and Brimftcne. He hath plainly

told us, what the Event and Iffne of our Folly will

be J and war?ied us before-hand, th.it if we will be

wicked, Vv^e muft be miferable : So that if after this

we do go on in our Sin, we run ourfelves upon a

forefeen Damnation, and leap into Hell with our

Eyes open. FJe hath promifed, that if we will fe-

no'CL^iy attempt our own Recovery, his Grace (hall be

fujjicient for us, to back our Endeavours'^ 2.n& exown
$2 them
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them with Succefs: So that if after this we do pcr-

fift in our Folly, we chufe DefiruSlioji^ and rufh

headlong into a Ruiii which we might eafily avoid.

In a word, he hath again and again fuggefted

good I'houghts to our Minds, and by an importu-

nate Iteration of them hath frequently courted us

to repent^ and live: So that if ftill we perfevere in

our Impenitence^ we flop our Ears to the AddrefTes

of Heaven -, and do in Effect tell God, that we will

not hearken to him, though our Souls are at Stake,

and it is no lefs than an evcrlajiing Ruin that he dif-

fuades us from. And what Remedy^ or Excufe

is there for fuch intolerable Obflinacy ? So that it

is a plain Cafe, God hath done fo much for us,

that there is notany Th\u2^ivanting to our everlailing

Salvation, but only our own IVills ; and if we will

not comply with his Grace and AJjijiance^ he will

not fave us, whether we will or no. So that when
Inqtiifaion fhall be made for the Blood of our Souls,

the utmoft we can charge God with, is this;

that he did not tye up our Hands, to keep us from
murdering ourfelves, with the Cords of an irre^

fifiible Fate ; and by his invincible Power drag us to

Heaven, whether we would or no. But if we have

fo little Regard of ourfelves^ as iofpurn at our own
llappinejs, it is not fit that God ^\o\A^ force it up-
on us ; and it would be a mean and unreafonable

Condefcenfion in him, to projiitute the Rewards of

Virtue to thofe that wilfully refufe them. Where-
fore if \VQ perijlj in our Sin, after God hath done

fo much for us, he may fairly wadi his Hands in

Inmcency over us, and charge our Blood upon our

OTiTz Heads : And how deplorable foever our Condi-

tion proves in the future State, God's fiijlice will

triumph
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triumph for ever in our Kiiin ; and our own Con-

J'cienceSj in Confort with all the Raticiial World,

will pronounce him to be n\o^ juft and Righteous i?i

all his Ways,

CHAP. V.

Of the Eternal Reward of Mortification,

and Holinefs.

TH E Apoftle having declared, for our Encou-
ragement, Rom. viii. 13. That ij we mortify

the Deeds of the Body^ we fall live 3 I (hall now
infift upon thefe two Propofitions

:

Firfl, That there is a State of EverlafttJig Life

and Happinefs prepared for good Men»
Secondly, That this their Everlafting Happinefs

depends upon their mortifying their Lulls.

I. That there is a State ol Everla/ting Life and

Happinefs prepared for good Men : The Truth of

which I fliall endeavour to prove by fome plain

and eafy Arguments,

I. Becaufe the Law of our Natures hath not a

fuficient Sanation without it. That there is in us

fuch 2iLaw of Nature, by which Things and Adlions

are diftinguifhed into Good and Evil, is every whit

as evident, as that we have within us a Principle

of Reafon. For no Man uling his Reafon can ever

think it indifferent in itfelf, whether we obey our

Parents, or contemn them ; whether we lie, or fpeak

Truth ; whether we be grateful, or difingcnuous to

our Benefa^ors; For between thefe Things there is

S 3 fuch
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fuch an efential Difference^ that they can never b,e

equal Competitors to a i^^//£?;*W Approbation. And
accordingly among all Mankind we may obferve, .

that there are fome Vicei^ which have as much the

univerjal Judgment of Reafon againil them, as any

falfe Conclufion in the Mathematich \ and fome Vir-

tues whofe Goodneis has been as univerfally acknow-

ledged, as the Truth of any Principle in Phtlofophy.

Wherefore, fin ce God hath created us with fuch a

Faculty^ as doth neceffarily make fuch ^.fudginent

of Good and Evil ; this ^'judgment mull be God's^ as

well as the Faculties which made it: And that

which is God s 'Judgment in us, muft neceffarily be a

Law to us. God therefore having put fuch a haw in-

to our Natures ', we cannoc but fuppofe, that he hath

taken Care to enforce ^hzObjcvcation of it,by reward-

ing 2iV\d pimifrying us, according as we obey or ^delate

it : For without the Sanctions o^ Rewards and Pu-

nifimentSy to induce Men to obferve them, Laws
are infignificant ; and that Lawgiver doth but peti-

tion his Subjeds to obey, that doth not promife fuch

Rewards, nor denounce fuch Penalties, as zxtfuffici-

cnt to oblige them to it. And no Reward can be

fiffcient to oblige us to obey, that doth not abun-

dantly compenfdte any Lojs, or Fvil we may fuftain

by our Obedience^ no Pimijhmentfuffcient to deter us

from difibeying, that doth not far furmount all that

Benefit or Pleafure we can hope to reap from our Dif-

cbedience. Since therefore God hath implanted 2.Law

in our Natures, we mull: either fuppofe, that he

hath Xioijuffciently fecured it by Rewards and Pu-
nifments', which is to blafpheme his Wijdom and

Qcnducl : Or elfe we mufl acknowledge that he hath

eiiabliflied it U'ith fuch Rewards and Punifiments, as

dQ
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do make it far more advifeable iGob€)\ than to iran/'-

grefs it; which that he hath done in ^//Inflancescan

never be proved, without granting the Pu'wards and

Pimijhme?2ts of another World. For if there be no

fuch Thing 2&future Rewards and FunifDments^ it

is a Folly for any Man to concern himfelf about any

Thing but his prefent Tntereft ; and in Reafon we
ought to judge Things to be Good or Erjtl, only as

they promote, or obllrudl our temporal Happinefs

and Welfare. Now though it is certain, that in the

general there is a natural Good accruing to u;^ from

all virtuous Actions, as, on the contrary, a natural

Evil from all vicious ones ; and it is ordinarily

more conducive for our temporal Intercfls to ob.e)\

than to dijbbey the great Law of our Natures : Yet
there are a World of Inflances, wherein P^ice may be

more advantageous to us than Virtue ^ abil:rad:ing

from the Reivards 2ir]diPuniJJjments oiaizotherysfod(X.

It is ordinarily better for me to be an honeji Man, than

a Knave ; it is more for my Reputation
;
yea, and ufu-

ally for my Profit too ; and it is more for iht pub'ick

Good, in which my own is involved : But yet, pro

hic et nunc^ it may be better for me, with Refpe(5l on-

ly to this World, to be a Knave ^ than atj honeji

Man. For, whenfoever 1 can but cheat {o fcretly
and fecurely^ as not to fall under the publick Lafh,

nor to impair my Reputation \ and I can \in\ gain
more by the Cheat, than I £hA\ lofe in the Damage of
the Publick; it will be, doubtiefs, more advant geous

for me, as to my worldly Intereft, to cheat than to

be hofiejl. And, how often fuch fair Cpporturiities

of Cozenage do occur, no Man can be inicnfible,

that hath but the leaft Infight into the Affairs of

the World. So that if God had not refcrved

S 4 Rewards
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Rewards and Punifimenfs for us in another World,

ve (hould not \\2.vq Jufficie?2t Motives univerfally to

obferve that great Law of Righteoufnefs, which he

hath given us : For whenfoever we could cheat,

or fteal fccurel)\ it would be highly reafonable for us

to do it; becaufe thereby we might promote our

own temporal Happinefs, which would be the o?2ly

End we (hould have to purfue. And the fame may be

faid of all other Laws of Nature, which without the

great Motives of a future Happinefs and Mifery,

could no longer induce any reafonable iVlan to

obey them, than it is for his temporal Interefi: to do

fo. For fuppofe I CiiUJecretly flab, or poifon a Man,
whom 1 hate or dread, or from whofe Death I may
reap any confiderable yldvajitage ? Whsit.fiould re-

firain me from fuch a barbarous Fa(fl? If you fay,

the Law of Nature j pray what Reward doth the

Law of Nature ^ro^okJujicient to compenfate the

T)iJfatisfa6lion of my Revenge, or the Danger I run

in fufFering my Enemy to live ? Or what PuniJIjment

doth the Law of Nature denounce, that \?>fufficient

to balance the Advantage of a thoufand or ten thou-

fand Pounds a Year, that may accrue to me by his

Death? If you fay, the Law of Nature propofes

to me the Reward oi a oj,det 2iV\dJdtisJied Mind, if I

forbear j and denounces the Puniftiment of a guilty

and ^w^2;^^ Confcience, if I commit the Murder;

I eafily anfwer, that this Peace, or Horror, which is

confequent to the Forbearance or CommilTion of

Murder, arifes from the Hope, and Dread 0^ future

Rewards and Puiiip:ments\ which being taken away,

to murder or not murder will be indifferent, as to

any Peace, or Horror that v;)ll follow upon it : And
this being removed, what Confideration will there

be
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be left Jufiicient to refirain me from the bloody

Fadl, when I have an Opportunity to aift \\. feciirely\

and am furioully fpurred on to it by my own Revenge

and Covetoufnejl ? So that if there be no Rewards
and Punifiments in another Life, to enforce the

Commands of the Law of Nature ^ it is apparent,

that no fuch Rewards or PimiJJjments are annexed.

to it in this Life, as are univerfally Jufficient to ob-

lige Men to obferve it. And is it likely, that the

All-wife Governor of the World would ever im-
pofe a haw under an infufficient SanUlion ? That he

would ever give out his Commands to his Creatures,

and then leave it indifierent to them, whether they

will obey him, or no'^ As he muft needs have

done, if in all Circumflances it be not far better

for us to obey him, than to difobey him. And
if our Nature is fo framed, as not to be effedu-

ally perfuaded to Obedience, without the Motives

of everlafting Rewards and Furnfoments, it is at

leaft highly credible, that there are fuch : Becaufe

it would be unworthy of God, fo to frame the

Nature of one of his nobleft Creatures, as to

render it incapable of being governed by him with-

out FalJIiood and Deceit,

II. That there is a future Happinefs referved
for good Men in the other World, is highly pro-

bable from thofe Defira and ExpeBations of it,

which do io generally and naturally arife in pure and
virtuous Minds. We rarely, if ever, read of any
virtuous Man, of whatfoever Nation, or Religion, or

Sed ofPhilofophers,whofeMind hath not been wing-
ed with earneft Hopes and Defires oifuture Happi-

nefs ; and I know none that have ever denied, or de^

/paired of it, but only fuch as have (ir(t ddauchedmA
vitiated
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'vitiated tlie Principles of their own Nature. Such

were the Saducees and Epicureans^ Se6ts that had
drowned all that was humane m them in Senjuality

and Vohipttioupiefs^-^ud are branded upon Record for

their fhameful Indulgence to their own brutiJJj Ge-

nius : And fuch .arc no Standards ofHuman Nature,

but ought rather to be looked upon as Monjisrs of

Men ; and, therefore, as we do not think it natural

to Men, to be born with fix Fingers upon one Hand,
though there have been many fuch monflrous and

unnatural Births ; fo neither ought we to judge ei-

ther ofwhat is natural ox unnatural io Men, by thofe

human Brutes^ who, by their perpetual Wallowing
in iht Pleafures of the ij^^', have monflroufly dij-

figured their own Natures, and di/folved all that

Reafon, by which they are conflituted Men, into a

inere fetifual Sagacity of catering for the Appetites

oitheFle//j. Ifwe would know, therefore, what is hu-

man and natural to us, we muft take our Meafures

from thofe who are leaft^ depraved, and are mod
conformable to the Laws of a Rational Nature ; who
have preferved the natural Subordination of their

Faculties^ and reduced their Paffions and appetites

under the Empire of their Reafon : And thefe are

the Men whom we caW.virtuous, and, who, becaufe

they live in theExercife of thofe noble Virtues which
are proper to us Men, are to be looked upon as the

Standards of Human Nature: By whom alone we
can judge of what is natural and unnatural to us.

Now Virtue, and the Delires and Hopes of Immor-
tality 2lXq, fo near allied, that, WktHippocrates'sTw'ms,

they live and die together. For, though while

Men live a brutifi and fenfual Life, their future

Hopes are ufually drowned in their prefent Enjoy-

ments J
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mefits J yet, when once they recover out of this un-

72atural State, and begin to live virtuoufly hke rea-

Jonable Beings, immediately they feel great Defires

and Expectations of 2l future Happinefs, fpringing

up in their Minds, and arifing higher and higher,

proportionably as their Progrefs is in Virtue and true

Goodnefs. Which is a plain Evidence that thefe

Hopes and Dejires are natural to us ; and that they

are interwoven by the great Creator of the Frame
and Conftitution of our Souls, Now, how can it con-

fift with the Goodnefs of God, to implant fuch

Defires and Hopes in our Natures, and then to v/ith-

hold from them the only ObjeB that can fuit and
fatisfy them ? As if it were a Recreation to him, to

fit above in the Heavens, and behold ihtlVork of his

Hands fpending itfelf in weary Strugglings towards

him, and gafpifig all the while it continues in Be-

ing, after an Happinefs it fhall never enjoy? As
for other Beings, we fee they liave no natural De-
fire in vain, the good God having fo ordered

Things, that there are ObjeBs in Nature apportion-

ed to all their natural h^^tiii^s : But if there be no
State of Happifiefs referved for good Men in the other

Worldj we are by a natural Principle moft ftrong-

. ly inclined to that which we can never attain to.

As if God had purpofely framed us with fuch Incli-

nations, that we might he perpetually tormented

befveen thofe two Paflions Defire and Defpair^ an
earned: Propenfwn after a future Happinefs, and an
utter Incapacity of ever enjoying it: As if Nature
itfelf, whereby all other Beings are difpofed to

their PerfeBion^ did. ferve only in Mankind to

make them mifcrable, and, which is more confider-

ablc, as if plrtue, which is the PerfcBien of Nature,

did
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did only contribute to our Infelicity^ by railing in

usD^/^t'^and ExpeSfatio?2S, which without
2.
future

Happinefs mud be for ever bafled and difappointed.

For, if there be no future Happinefs, either we may
know it, or we may not ; if we may not know it, why
fhould we think that which refleds fo much Difiio-

nour upon God, ijiz. That he hath created in us

Delires and Expectations, only to mock and tanta-

lize them ? But if we may know it, then do thefe

Defires and Expectations feem to be created in us

on Purpofe to torment us. For, for what other End
can we defire to be eternally happy , who are only

brought forth into the Light to be e'er long extin-

guiQied, and fhut up in everlafting Darknefs ? The
Confideration of which muft needs bean exceedino:

Torture and Jfiiciion to us.

III. That there is d. future Happinefs referved for

good Men, is evident from the fufice and Equity

of the Divine Providence. That God is a moftj////^

and righteous Governor, is acknowledged by all that

believe there is a God, and that he rules and go-

'uerns theWorld: And if it be fo, then \\\%fuftice muft
firft or laft difcover itfelf in diftributing Rewards and

Funifljments to Men, according as ^.they obey^ or

'violate the Laws of his Government. For, what
yujiice can he exprefs in governing the World, if he
rules at Random, if he never makes any Difference be-

tween the Good and the Bad, but rewards and
punifhes his Subjeds promifcuoufyy without any
DiftinSiion between the Loyal and Rebellious ? And
yet, in the ordinary Courfe of Divine Providence in

this World, we fee little or no Diftin5iion made be-

tween them ; but as the wife Man hath obferved,

EccL ix. 2.AllThings come alike to all^ fo that we can-

not
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not know God's Love or Hatred by any Thing that

is before us: Nay , many Times we lee the IVicked, as

the Pfalmifl: defcribes them, flourifliing like a green

Bay-tree, Pfal. xxxvii. 35. whilH: iht Righteous diVQ

fbrely opprepd and crujhcd under tlvj triumphal

Chariots of their barbarous Enemies. So that v/ere

there no other State of Things, but what wo, fee be-

fore us ; it would be impolTible for us, to give any

tolerable Account of theJu/l Retributions of the Di-

vine Providence. For if, when we have all adted our

Parts upon this 67^?^^ of Time, we were to lie down
together, 2,x\Afleep for ever in the Dufl ; how many
Millions of good Meji are there that have thought

nothing too dear for God, and have not only fa-

crificed their hujls^ but their Lives and Fortunes to

his Service, who would have no other Recompenfe
for fo doing, but a miferahle Life, and a woeful Death,

and an obfcure and difooiiourable Grave? And on

the contrary, how many Millions of Millions of

wicked Men are there, whofe whole Lives have

been nothing but one continued Adt of Rebellion

againft God, who have blafphemed\\\% Honour, and

affronted his Authority, and openly contemned all

the Laws of his Government j and yet would un-

dergo no other Funifiment for fo doing, but only to

live profperoujly^ to die quietly, and then to be glo-

rioujly enflirined in Monuments of Marble ? And
can we think this, and, at the fame Time believe,

that there is a righteous Providence which fuperin-

tends the Affairs of the World ? Certainly, if not to

govern this material Woild, and to put Things into

fuch a regular Courfe as may be fuitable to their

Natures, and the Operations for which they are de-

figned, would argue fome Defed oiWifdom in God;
then
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then doubtle(^3, not to compenfate Virtue and Vice,

and adjufl Things faitably to their QuaHfications

;

but thus crofsly to cqi\^\q Profperity with Vice, and

Mifery wiihVirtue^ would argue him deficient both

in Wijdotn, and Goodnefs^ and Jujlice, And, per-

haps, it would be no lefs expedient, with Epicurus^ to

deny all Providencey than to afcribe to it fuch De-

fers j it being lefs unworthy of the Divine Nature

to ncgleB the Univerfe altogether, than to admini-

fler human Affairs with fo much Injujiice and Irre-

giilarity. So that either we muft deny Providence

,

or (which is worfe) deny the Jujiice of it ; or believe

that there is 2i
future StatCy wherein all Things fhall

be adjufled, zndigoodM.Qu crowned with tliG Rewards

of their Obedience, and the Wicked undergo theP^^-

nifldment of their own Follies. For this we are fure

of, that the Judge of all the World will do righte-

oufy ', and that firft or lad he will diftribute his Re^

wards and PunifimentSy according to the Merit

and Demerit of his Subjedls: And therefore, becaufe

we fee he doth not ordinarily do it in this World,

we have great Reafon to conclude, that he will do

it efFed:ually in the World to come.

Fourthly and Laftly, That there is a State of

future Happinefs prepared for good Men, is evident

from the Revelation of his Will, which God hath

made to us by fefaChriJl. And this, I confefs, is the

moft concluding Argument of all : As for the former

Arguments, they render the Cafe fo \\v^^y probable

,

that this at leaft muft be acknowledged, that we
have far more Reafon to believe and expeB a fu-
ture HappinefSy than we have to doubt or defpair of

it: But as for this lad, it puts all out of §luejiion,

and leaves us no Pretence of Reafon why we
(hould
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1

lliouid doubt or fujpc£f it. For eternal Happincfs

and Salvation is the great Blcliing which our Sa-

viour hath promifed us, to encourage us to Perfe-

'uerance in Well-doing ; and in that everlajling Gof-

pel, whinh he preached to theWoiid, he hath in the

Name of God, propofed to us a Heaven of endlefs

Joys and FeUcities, and brought Life and Immorta-

lity to Light, So that if he were commiffioned from

God to make this great Propofal to Mankind, we
have as much Security of a future Happinefs, as

we can have of the T'riith of God ; which is the

Foundation of all the Certai)ity we have, whether.

in Philofophy or Divinity. Now, that he was com-

mi[fioned from God to promlfe what he did to us is

apparent, becaufe God himfelf, by fundry Voices

from Heaven declared him to be his Ambaflador

to the World ^ and proclaimed him his beloved Son,

in whom he was well pleafed, and whom he had

fubllituted the Supreme Minijler of his Grace and

Goodnefs to Mankind : And, what he declared ia

Words, he alfo demon ftrated in Deeds. For whea
Chriji was baptized, God fent do^vn his holy Spirit

upon him in a bright (liining Flame, which fpread-

ing itfelf round his Head encircled his Brows like a

Crown ofSun-beams,and remained upon him; which

glorious Appearance anfwering to that vijible Glory,

by which God appeared from between the Cherubim,

declared him to be the Temple of God, in whom
the Fulnefs of the Godhead dwelt bodily, and in

which he meant to take his Relidence for ever. And
accordingly after this vifible Shechinah, or Glory
difappeared, we find mofl: palpable and appareiit

Signs of the Prefence of Qod in him; for by this it

was that he. cured the Sick^, and calmed the Seas,

and
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and raifed the Dead, and wrought all thofe wondroiii

Works, by which he proved his Million from above.

For fo we are told, that he went about doing Goody

and healing all that were opprejjed of the Devil, for

God was with him, A6ts x. 38. And after all the Mi-
racles that he did in his Lfe, by this Power and

Prefence of God that was in him, being barbaroufly

murdered, he rofe from the Dead by the fame Power,

and afcended triumphantly to Heave?!. Of the

Truth of all which we have as clear and credibleTe-

ftimony, as ever was given to any Matters of Fa(ft

;

the Report of them being handed down to us from

thofe, who were Eye and Ear-IVitne^es; vyho, in

the Defence of what they teftified expoled themfelves

to infinite Hazards, and at laft, confirmed their

Teftimony with their deareji Blood; which is the

greatefi: Security that any Witnefs can poffibly give

of his Honefly. For, what fhould move them to tef-

tify thefe Things, had they not known them to be

true ? It was apparently their temporal Intereft to

have concealed them j and their Religion, in which
their eternal Intercft was involved, prohibited them
all wilful Lying under the Penalty of an endlefs

Damnation : And, would any Men in their Wits

have maintained a known Impojiure, when they

were afllired before-hand, that all they fhould gain

by it was to die for it here, and to be damned for

it hereafter ? And, if their Teftimony be true, as we
have all Manner of Reafon to believe it is, then what
they teftify, doth plainly denote the BlefTed Jefus
to be the Holy One of God; from whom, as from

his moft holy Habitation, God would hereafter

communicate all his BlelTings to Mankind. And, if

fo, then we are fure of eternal Life, upon Condition

of
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of om' paltent Conllnuaucc in IVcU-dolng: For w'nat-

foever he hath piomiicd us, he n.uU havj proinlfcd

lis from G jd ; who dw.jit in tlio laured Temple of

his Body, and from tliencc pronounced the Oracles

of his Grace and Goodncfn, and mani;ef{ed liimfclf

perpetually by fiindry rrdrncnhus Eff^^ls.

From the Conlide: ation of our Future UappinefSf

mu!)y ukf'-il Inferences may be raifed: And
I. From hence we may perceive, vvh.'t an imrea-

fonable thing it is for us Chrljlians^ immoderately to

doat VsY^n t!ie JForld. I con fefs, if our cbirj\ or only

Iiir:::ren- were involved in thh World, and we had
li'j Hopes beyond the Grave ; there were then fon e

Excufe to be made for immoderate Sollici-.ude about

v.vz rrifiinj Concerns of {.his prefent Life : JJut when
it is fo apparent, that we are born to higher Hopes,

snd arc here but Candidates^ and Probationers for an
tvcrlalling Preferir.ent in the h\^\\Q{\. Heavens \ me-
tliinks, tl>e Senfe of it {hould make us blufli at our

nv/n Fcliies, to think how bufy we are in purfuing

t.he lading Vanities of this World, whilil: tf.c great;

Intereft of our FJernity is wliolly neghSfed and

forgotten. BlcfTedGod! Who would imagine, t'lat

i;i a World peopled with immortal Spirits^ t!)at

mull live forever in unconceivable //j^)^y^///t/} or Mi-

f:r\\ the greatevl Number of us llionld be fnch

uitcr K)trangers to the Thou<^hts, and Conce.ns

oi afiotherV^i)v\i.\ ? That we, who are fo indulhioiis

in our temporal Atfairs, as not to flip any Oppor-
t.mity ol' Gain ; but are fo ready to court every Oc-
cafion t'nat tends to advance thefe our momentary

Pleafurcs, Profit?, and Honours; fliould he rcgard-

lefs of thofe celefiiid J^ys, which if we fall fl-iort of,

we aie undone lor cvcri and which, if we arrive to,

I w&
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we (hall be as happy as all the Beatitudes of an im-

mortal Heaven can make us ! O inconiiderable Beings

that we are! Where is the Reajoii that conftitutes

us Men^ that we fhould chufe thus crofsly to the Na-
ture of Things, when there is fo vaft a I)ijproportion

between the Objeds of our Choice, between Hea-

ven and Earthy between Momenta and Eternity^

between the hungry and withering Joys of this

World, and the eternally ravijhing Pleafures of

the World to come ? Methinks, if we had any Dram
of Reafon left in us, the Confideration that we are

born to an immortal Crown, which nothing but

our own Folly can diiTcize us of, were enough to

infpire us with a noble DiJ'dain of all thefe be-

witching Vafiities about usj and to make us look

upon them as Things beneath us. Toys and Tr4fles,

not worthy our fcrambling for. When we con-

lider, that there is an Heaven of endlefs Joys pre-

pared for us, which if we will, we may m^ke as

iure of, as we can of our own Beings -y
methinks, fo

vaji an Hope (liould raife our groveling Thoughts

fo high above this World, that when we look down
upon it, it fhould difappear, or look like a thin

blue Landfl'iip next to nothing y and all the Hurries

and Scrainblings of filly Mortals for little Parcels

of Earth, fliould feem as trifling and inconfiderable

to us as the Toils and Labours of a little World of

Ants about a Mole-hill. For how is it poffible almoft,

that fuch little Impertinencies fliould take up our

Thoughts, who have an Eternity oiWeal and Woe
before us ? And when we have all that an everlajling

Heaven means, to bufy our Thoughts, and em-
ploy our Cares about, how can we engage with

fo much Zeal and Vigour in the petty Affairs of this

World?
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World? Foolifli and unwife that we are! Thus to

negled: our moft important Interefts for every im-

pertinent Tritie, to fell our Souls for a little Money,
and give immortal Hallelujahs for a Song ? And,

when we are born to luch infinite Hopes, to chufe.

'Nebuchadnezzar s Fate, and leave Crowns and

Sceptres to live among the Savage Herds of the

Wilderncfs.

II. From hence we may learn, how vigorous and

indujlrious we ought to be in difcharging the Duties

of our Religion. For, how can we think any

Pains too much, when an everlafl;ing/:Z^^^'i;^« is the

Reward of our Labour ? What a poor Thing is it,

that we fhould grudge to fpcnd a few Moments here

in i\\Q J'evereft Exercifes of HoUnefs and Virtue-,

when within this little, little while, in Conlidera-

tion of our fliort Fains^ we fhall have nothing elfe

to do throughout a long and bleiTdd Eternity^ but

to enjoy a Heaven 0^ pure Pleajhres, and bathe our

Faculties for ever in frefli Delightsj to converfc

with the Fountain of all Love and Goodnefs^ and
warble eiernally Praifes to him ; and in the Viiion

of his Beauty iiX\d Goodnefsy to live in everlafling

Raptures ofjoy and Love ? O my Soul ! what though
thou toile/i and laboureft now to climb the everlaft-

ing Hills! Yet be of good Heart, for it will not be

long before thou art at the Top, where thou wilt

find fuch pleafant Gales, 2iVidi glorious Profpedts as will

make Thee infiiite Amends for all : Yea, though
the T^oil thou undergoeft were abundantly more than

it is; though inllead of the Labour of mortifying

thy Lufts, and \WmgJoberly, righteoufiy^ ^nd godly

^

thy Taflc were to row in the Gallies, or dig in

the Alines for a Thoufand Years together: vet.

T 2 nicthinks.
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iDitbink?, the Confideration that Keaven will be at

lall thy Rcivard, (liould be enough io fweeten^ and

endear it. O would we but often reprefent to our

Minds the F/fe? /-?//; TliiiiQ;s of another World, what

holy Fervours would fiich charoiingThoughts kindle

within us ? And, with how^ much Spirit and Vigour^

would they carry us through the weary Stages of

cair Duty? What Liiji is there fo dear to us, that

we (liculd not willingly facrifice to the Hopes of hn-

mortaiity? Vv^hat Duty fo difficult, that we (liould

- not chcarfully undergo, while tlie Crown of Glory is

in our Eye ? Surely, did we but look more frequently

to ihtRccotnpenfe of P^eward^ we (hould be all Life,

and Spirit, and Wing ; our fluggifh Souls would be

infpired with an Angelical l/'igour ^iX'id A^iivity \

and, we fliould run vv.th Alacrity^ as well ?^i Pa-

tience^ the Race that is Ift before us: But alas! we
look upon our Re'Wcird as a Thing a great V/ay cff';

and it i?, 1 confefs, refeived for us within that invi-

fible World whereinto our dull Senfe is not i.bie to

penetrate ; which is the Realbn that we are not fo

vic-orou/ly afFtded with it. Wherefore, to make A-

mends for this Difadvantno;e, let us often revive the

Confiderations of Eternity upon our Minds, and in-

culcate the Reality and Cert ai/ity of ovr future Weal
or Woe, together with the great /^Fr/f/:)^ and /;;;-

portance of them : Let us thus reafon with ourfclves

;

O my Soul I If it be fo certain as it is, that there are

fuch unfpeakabWJoys refrvedfor good Men ^ andfucb

intolerable Mijcriesfur the Wicked \ iiohy fliould not

thefe Tubings be to me^ as if they were alreadyprefent ?

14' by JJoould I not be as fnuch afraid to fiuy as if the

Gates of Hellfood cpi'n before me^ and I faw the afio-

nfjing Miferies of thoje damned Chofls that are weU
trnirt
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trin^ i?t the Fldmcs of it? And^ why ihoaJJ I Jiot as

cbcarfully comply loitb my Dut\\ as if I io/id mio a

full Profpe^l of the K'^^ions of llaifini'fs^ and I faiv

thegreat Jefus at the Ri'^ht-hiVhUf God, with Dia-

dems of Glory in his Hand^ to crown thofe pure and
,

blefed spirits -who have been his fiithfui Servants to

the Death? And, doubtlcls, would wc b'.;t mure o

w

Minds a litde 10 iuch Tliouoius as thcTe, they would
wonderfully a^i^ate-:.]! the f'ovveisoi our Souls, and

be conthuialiy inl] iring us with new P'/gotir in the

Wciys of Holinefs and Virtue : For Vv'hat Ditricul-

lics are there, that can d.^unt our good Refokuions,

wliile they are animated with this Perfuafion, that

if we have our Fruit unto Holinefs ^ our End fall
be everlafting Life? Rom. vi. 22. \-

III. From hence we may perceive, how upright
' and fincere we ought 10 be in all our Profclfions and
Adions. For, if there be fuch an Happine/s referved

for us in Heaven, then doubtlefs, if we intend to

partake of it, we mufi: ht fincerely good-, becaufe he
that is the Donor of this glorious Reward, is a

God that fearcheth the Heart and trieth the Retju^

and is a curious Obferver of our fecret Tlioi:2;hts

and mod retired Asians ; and confequently will

reward us, not according to what we /een2 to be,

but to what we really are. We may podibly cheat

Men into a fair Opinion of us, by difguiling our-

felvci in a Form of Codlnief^ andjacing our Conver-
f.tion with fpecious Pretences of Piety: But that

God, wi.h whom we have to do, fees through all the

Darjbings, and Fucufs of Hypocrify ; and can eafiiy

difccrn a rotten Core^ through the moft beautiful

Rind, that can be dillended over it. So that we can
never hope to obtain his Bleding, as Jacob did

T 3 his
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his blind Father's, by a counterfeit Voice, or exte-

rior Dirguife of Religion: For all the fair Vizards of

Hypocrtjy are fo far from hiding our Blemiflies from

God, that they lay them more open to his all- fee-

ing Eye, and make them appear more monjirous and

deformed. Wherefore, unlefs we are really good^ we
were better not iofeem to be foj for mere Pretences

of Piety will be fo far from procuring 5^/t;^//o/2 for

us, that they will but enhanfe and aggravate our

Condemnation, and fink and plunge us deeper into

Jlell, inflead of obtaining any Entrance for us into

theKingdom o^Heaven. Since, therefore, there is fuch

an immortal Reward prepared for us in the World
to come, if we love ourfehes, or have any Regard

for our moft important Intereft, we cannot but be in

good Earneji for Heaven ; and if we are fo, we fliall

\x fineere and upright in all our Adions, and the

great Defign of our Lives will be to approve our-

felves to God, and our own Confciences. If by giv-

ing Alms, we hope to encreafe our Stock in that

great Bank of Blifs above, we fliall not care fo

much to blow a 'Trumpet when we do it, that fo the

World may take notice of, and praiie our Bounty

;

but our Rejoicing will be this, that we have approv-

ed curfelves to God, from whom we exped: the Re-

ward of our Obedience. If we abfiain from Sin,

with Refpedl to ih^ future Recompenfe, we fliall

do it in private, as well as in the View of the

World; knowing that wherever we are, we are under

Gods Eye, who alone can make us happy, or mi-

lerable for ever. In a word, if \nq ferionjly mind
the Glory that is fet before us, we fliall be as cu-

rious of cur Thoughts, and fecret Purpofes, as if they

were to be expoltd upon an open Tiieatre j conli-

dering
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dering that they are all open and naked to that God
with whom we have to do^ and upon whom the Hope
of our immortal Happir.efs depends. For, to what

Purpofe fhould we dillemble and play the Hypocrites^

uiilels we could impofe upon the Almighty, and

make Him believe that we are good, when we
are not, and fo fleal to Heaven in a Vizard ?

Fourthly and Lajlly^ From hence it is vifible,

what great Reafon we have to be chearful under

the Affli5Iio?2s and Miferies of this World j con-

fidering what Glories and Felicities there are pre-

pared for us in the World to come. Indeed, all

the Miferies of this World are tnore or lefs^ as

we have more or lefs Reafon to be fupported un-

der them ; but when we confider, that our Time
here is but a Moment, compared with our everlafi-

ing Abode in the World to come, our prefent Hap-
pinefs and Mifery will appear to be very inconfider-

able. We are now upon our fourney towards our

heavenly Couniry, and it is no great Matter how
rough the Way is, provided that Heaven be our

Journey's End : For, though here we want many of

thofe Accommodations which we may expeSi and

defire-y yet this is but the common Fate of Travel'

lersy and we muft be contented to take Things as we
find them, and not look to have every thing juft to

our Mind. But all thefe Difficulties and Inconveni-

encics will fliortly be over, and after a few Days will

be (\\A\.&forgotten, and be to us as if they never had

been : And when we are fafcly landed in our own
Country, we {hall look back from the Shore with

Pleafure and Delight upon thofe boiilerous Seas

which we have efcaped, and for ever blefs the

Storms and Winds that drove us thither. Where-
T 4 fore
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fore hold, O my Faith and Patience, a little lon-

eer, and voar Woik will focn be at an End ; and all

my Si<^hs and Groans w'liVm a few Moments will ex-

nire into everlaftii g Sojigs and Ila'dclnjaLn : N^v juW

VuP Q 2l3^}<-C7rjcij i^cu ya,^ o ©ici avT^v (poig oudviovy

yccPiCihtiviTTUV a.-jT(2g ru> Cpwr; rvj^ ioLvld ^c^n^. Now OUr

Days are dark andgloomy^ hut the bright glorious Day
is dawiiing, ivhich Night fall never interrupt

-, for

God himheIf is the eternal Sun that enlightens us ivitb

the bright Ravs cf his own Glory. And, what is a

little cloudv Weather, compared with an cverlalling

Sun- rhine ? Doubtlefs, thefe lightJfiiSlions^which are

but for a Moment, are not worthy to be compared

iL-ith the Glory thatfjail be revealed in us. Let us,

theieiore, comfort ourfelves with thtfe Things, and

wliile we are gronning under the Mijeries of this

Life, let us e?icoiirage ourfelves v^^ith this Ccnfide-

ration ; that within a little, liitle while, all our 'Tears

fhall be wiped from our Eyes^ and there fliall be an

evcrlafir.g Period put to all our Sorrows and Mi-

feries; when we (liall be removed from all the Trou-

bles and Temptations of a wicked and ill-natured

World ; be pafl: all Storms, and fecured from all fur-

ther Danger o\ Shipwreck-, and be fafely landed in the

Regions of Biifs iind Immortality. And, can we
coir.phiin of the Foulnefs of a Way, that leads into a

P^zri^^Z/d'of endlefs Delights; and not chcarfuUy un-

dergo thefeyZ^c/r/ though bitter Throv/s, which, like

the Virgin- Mother's, will quickly end in Songs

and t\cd2i^i\r^^Mag7jfcaies? Chear up, therefore,

O my crcft fallen Soul, for ihy bitter Pafion will

focn be at an End; and though now thou art failing

in
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in a tcmpejluous Sea, yet a few Lengues ofF, lies that

hlcffcd Port, where thou Hialt be crcujncd as Toon

CiS thoii art landed \ and th;cn the Kcmembrance of

tl:e Storms thou hr.0: paffcd will contribute to the

Triuinpbs of thy Coronation \ arid all tlie bad Enter-

tainments thou meeteft with in this Life, will but

Ti^iakc Earth more loathfome to thee while thou art

here, and Heaven more itv/t'o/;;^ when thou comeft

there ; and thefe tliy light Jjli^ions, which are but

for a Moment^ will work for thee a fir more exceed-

ing and eternal Weight of Glory ^ z Cor. iv. 17.

CHAP. VI.

Of the NecelTity of Mortification to the

ohtaifiifig Eternal Lf^-

Come now to the Second Thing propofed,

namely, That the eternal Life and Happinefs

of good Men, depends upon their mortifying the

Deeds of the Body ; and that it doth fo, I iliall en-

deavour to prove,

Firft^ From God's Ordination and Appointment,

Secondly, From the Nature of the Thing.
h'irji. From God's Ordination and Appointment.

God, who is the fupreme Governor of tlie World,
liath propofed Eternal Life, as an Encouragement
to thofe Vv'iio hy patient Continuance in Well- doings

feckfor Glory^and Ucnour^and Immortality: And fup-

pofing
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pofing that wicked Men could enjoy the Happlnefs

of the other World, yet it would be inconfiilent

with ihtlVifdom of his Government to admit them
to it. For, fhould he reward Offenders with eternal

Happinefsj who would be afraid of offending him ?

And, if once he rules with fuch a Jlack and indul-

gent Rein, as to take away all Reafon of Fear from
his Subjcd:s, his Government mull: immediately

d\^o\vQ mio Anarchy 2iV\d Confufion. And, therefore,

to prevent this, he hath fairly warned us by his re-

iterated Threats^ that if we live in Difobedience to

his Laws, we fhall be for ever hanlfoed from that

Kingdom of Happinefi which he hath prepared for

thofe that love ^udfear him; So in Rom, viii. 13.

we are aflured, that i^we live after the FleJhweJJmll

die : And in Gal. v. 19, 20, 2 1. we are told, that the

Works of the Flejh are manifef^ which are thefe^ Adul-

try, Fornication, TJncleannefs^hafcivioifnefs, Idolatry,

Witchcraft, Hatred, Variance, Fmiilations, Wrathy

Strife, Seditions, Herefes, Fnvying, Murders, Driin-

kennefs,Revellings, andfuch like-, ofwhich Itellyou be-

fore, as I have alfo told you in Times paji, that they

which dofuch Thif7gs,Jljallnot inherit the Kingdom of
God:And (o i Cor.v'i.g, \o.Knowye «o^(fays theApoflle)

that the UnrighteousfiaII not inherit the Kingdom of
God?Be not deceived,neitherFornicators,norIdolaterSy^

norAdulterers,norFffeminate, norAbiiJers ofthemfelves

with Mankind, nor Thieves, nor Covetous, 7ior Drunk-
ards, nor Revilers, nor Extortioners, foall inherit the

Kingdom ofGod: And to the fame Purpofe the fame

Apoflle tells us, that no Whoremonger ,nor uncleanFer-

fon, Jior covetous Man, who is an Idolater, hath any In-

heritance in the Kingdom ofGod,Eph. v. 5. All which
dreadful Dcnimciations muft be fuppofed to be condi-

tional -y
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tional'j for elfe they are not confiftent with the Pro-

niife of Pardon to thofe that truly repent: So that

the Meaning of them is plainly this, that if WQperfe^

vere in thcfe Lulls of the Flefli, and do not mortify

them, we fhall have no Part nor Portion in the King-

dom ofGod. Hence the Apoftle exhorts usfio/. iii ^,0.

Mortify^ thereforey your Members which are upon the

RarthyFornication^ TJncleanneJs^ inordinate AffeSiion,

evilConcupifcencey and Covetoufnefs^which isldolatry:

For which Things Jlike the Wrath of God comcth on

the Children ofDijobedience: Which plainly implies,

that if they ^/^?;?(?r///y thefe Lufts, the Wrath ofGod
fliould not come upon them ; but if they didnot^ they

(hould be liable to the divine Indignation among
the Children of Dijobedience, By all which it is

apparent, that according to God's free Ordination

and Appointment, our eta n2.\ Happinefs znd Welfare
depends upon our mortifying the Deeds of the Body ;

fince God hath fo ordained, that if we do mortify

them, we (hall live^ and that if we do not, we fhall

be for ever excommunicated from the Regions of

Life and Immortality.

Secondlyi This is alfo apparent from the Nature of

the Thing. For, if God had not excluded thofe that

live in their Sins from eternal Life, by his own free

Ordination
;

yet they muft have been excluded, the

future Happinefs being fo inconfiflent with a vicious

State, that it is impoffible ever \.oreco?2cile them. For
the Thing itfelf implies a ContradiBion^ and is not

an Object of any Powery no not of Omnipotence

itfelf; and God may as well make White to be

Black while it is White ^ as a vicious Soul to be happy
while it is vicious. For Happinefs is a relative Things

and doth in its own Nature imply a Correfpondence

and
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and AoTcemcnt between the Faculty and the Ohjcci
j

and be the ObjeB never fo good in itfelf, yet if it

doth not agree with the luiculty whereunto it is

objeded, it is Mifiry aiKi A^iBion to it. Though

a Man (liould be enlcrtained with all the delicLite

Rehfhes of Mujick^ yet if he hath not a muficcd Ear^

it will be but a tedious ungrateful Din to hini : And
though his Appetite fliould be courted with all the

rich Varieties in Nature, yet if they do not agree

with his coarfe and hotr.ely Palate,he\vill dijlajic and

naiifeate them. And fo, if a Man (hould be placed in

Heaven among all the Joys with which that blefjcd

State abounds j
yet, unlefs \\\%Mind and temper did

fuit and agree with them, they w^ould all be fo

many Mijeries and T'orments to him j he would be

aflUded even in Abraham s Bofom, and grope for

Heaven in the midft of Paradife j and it would be

impoffible for him to be pleafed with his Condition,

till the Genius and T'emper of his Mind were altered,

and the Dijpoftions of his Soul were reconciled to

that heavenly State. So that if we can dtmoiulratc,

that there is and mu(t be Antipathy and Difagrce-

ment in *wicked Souls to iho. future Happi?iejl-y it

will then be apparent, from the Nature and Reafon

of the Thing, that our Enjoyment of the future

Happinefs depends upon our ceafing to be wicked-,

or, which is all one, upon our mortifying the Deeds

of the Flefli. Now to evidence this Difagreement

between ivicked Souls, and the heavenly State, I

fliall do thefe three Things

;

Firjly Shew wherein the Felicities of thefuture

State do confift.

Secondly, What the Temper and Difpofition of

wicked Souls will be in the future State.

T'hirdly^
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Thirdly^ How contrary fiich a Temper and Dif-

pofition mafl: be unto Ilich Felicities.

Firft^ I am to fliew ivbercin the Felicities of the

future State do conlift. And here I fliall not prefume

to give you a particular Defcription of Heaven^ the

Felicities whereof the Apoflle tells us are ineffable-,

but fijall content myfclf to give you the general

Account of it, which I find in the Revelation of

the Gofpel. In general, therefore, we may he fe-

CLire of this, that Heaven is fuch an Happinefs as

i? moft fuitablc to a Rational Nature ; it bein'j; de-

figned and prepared for reafonahle Beings, to whom
(as 1 have fhewed) it would not be a Heaven, if it

were not agreeable to their Natures. For, fhould

God have provided for us a Heaven of fenjhal Feli-

cities, to gratify the unbounded Licorifhne(s of our

f^/r,7.7/ Appetites, it would, liave been a Happinefs

filter for Bea/ts than Men: And whilft our Jhifiial

and brutijh Part had been fcafted with everlafting

Varieties of ^^r/;^/Pleafures, our intellcBual Powers,

which are the noblejl Ingredients of our Natures,

muft have pined away a long Eternity, for Want of

thofe Joys and Delights, which alone are proper and
agreeable to their Natures. Now our proper Happi-
nefs, as we are reafonahle Beings, confills in being

pcrfedly Rational, and in the Union of our Under-
llandings, Wilis, and Affe(iiions, with fuch Objeds
as are mofi: agreeable to our rational Natures: And
what is it to be perfeiftly rational, but to reafoii

truly according to xht Nature o'i Things; and to

chulV and refufc, and love and hate, according to

the Dictates of /"r/^^ Reafon ? And what is it to have
our Ui^.dcriljndings, Wills and AfFccflions, united

to fuch Objcds as are moft agreeable to our rea-

fonahle
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fonable Natures, but only to Imow that which is mofl

worthy to be known, and to chufe and love that

which is mofl worthy to be chofen and loved ? When
therefore, our JJnderfandingi is become fo clear

and vigorous^ as to reafon aright, and penetrate into

the Natures of Things j and our Wills and Afe5liom

are perfedly compliant and harmonious with it;

and all thefe are in Conjundtion with God^ the

Fountain of all l!ruth and Goodnefs ; we are then

arrived to the heavenly State of reafonable Natures.

And, therefore, all that is pofitively affirmed of the

heavenly Happinefs in the Gofpel, is only this ; that it

confifts in o\ivfeeing God, and loving and refembling

him, and being for ever affociated with thofe blejfed

Spirits^ that fee and love and refemble him as

well as We. And this, doubtlefs, is fuch a Feli-

city ^ as no mortal Language can exprefs: For, how
will my Underflanding triumph, when it is once

emerged out of all theAfz/^^and Clouds^ with which

it is here furrounded, into the clear Heaven of Vi-

Jiony where it fliall have a free and uninterrupted

Profpedt throughout the whole Horizon of Truth ;

when God and Heaven, and all the Myfteries of

the other World (hall be always prefent to my ra-

vifhed Thoughts ? How hail and Joiind^ how light

and expedite will my Soul be, when it is difentan-

gled from all thofe unreafonable Paffions^ which here

do clog and difeafe her ? When all her jarring Facul-

ties (hall be reduced into a perfeSi Harmony, what

a Heaven of Content and Peace will there fpring up

within her own Bofom ? And when fhe is thus con-

tempei'cd to the divine Perfedion, and infpired

throughout with a God-like Nature, in what Rap-
tures of Love and Ecftacies of Joys will fhe converfe

4 with
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with Go^/and blefied Spirits? This, doubtlefSj ifthere

were no more, is enough to make the heavenly

State unfpeakably happy and blejfed: And this, toge-

ther with a perfedl Freedom fromPai?2s, and Mifery,

and Death
J

is all of Heaven that God hath made
known to us in his Gofpel : Here we are told that we
ihall be made perfe^^ that we fliall fee as we are

J'eeii, and know as we are known^ and behold him, that

is invifible^ Fuce to Face : For yet it doth not appear

lahat ive fioall be^ fays St. 'John j but we kfiow that

when he fiall appear, we fiall be like him, for we
fiallfee him as he is, 1 Epifl. iii. 2. There may be,

and, doubtlefs are, fundry additional Felicities to

thefe j but in thefe it is apparent the main of Hea-
ven doth confifl:, becaufe thefe are all that God hath

plainly revealed, and made known to us.

Secondly, The next Thing propofed was to fhew,

what theTemper and Difpolition of wicked SouIs -will

be in thefuture State. And this may be eafily gather-

ed, by confide ring wherein a wicked Temper confifts ;

For, doubtlefs, with ih^fame Temper of Mind that

we are of in this World, we fliall go into the other :

For, merely by going into the other World, Men can-

not be altered as to their main State, though they

may be perfeded as to thofe good Difpofitions that

were here begun-, fo that he that is wicked here

will be wicked there too, and thixifame Difpoiition

of Mind that we carry with us to our Graves, we
fliall retain with us in Eternity. If, therefore, we
would know what the Temper of a wicked Soul

will be in lh& future State, our bcft Way will be to

enquire, what it is that we call a wicked Temper
here? Becaufe it will be ihefame here, and here-

after. Now a uvV^f^ Temper con fifls oftwo Things;
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firjl^ of Senfuahty, anvl fccondiy, of DcvUifbncfs. By

Senfnality^ I mean an immoderate Propenfion of the

Soul to the Pleafures of the Body y fuch an bccid-

ilrong Propenfion, as wholly diverts the Soul from

all her 7iobler Delights to the brntijh Pieafares of In-

ternpeiance, and W.intonnef?, and Gluttony; toge-

tlier wi,h thofc other Liijis that are fubfervlent to

them ; fuch as Fraud,and Covctoufncfs,and Ambition,

and the lii^e: By Devilijhne/s, 1 mean xhoiQfpiritiial

WickedneJJesyNhiOA do not fomuch depend upon the

Body as the former, but are m.ore imm.ediately cen-

tered in the Soul; fuch as Pride, and Malice, and

Wrath, and Envy, ar.d Hatred, and Revenge, &c.

which arc the Sins of the Devil, by which thofe orxe

<llorious and hlejjed Spirits were transformed into

Fiends and Furies. Thefe are the venomous Ingredi-

ents of which a wicfzed Temper is compofed. If

vou enquire, therefore, what the Tczmper of a 'wicked

Soul will be in xht future State; 1 anfvver, it will be

the fame there that it is here; that is, n will hcj'cn-

Jual Sivd dtviliJJj. As for the latter, there can be no

doubt of it ; for Deviltjhnejs being imm.ediately fub-

jeded in the Soul, cannot be fuppoled to b^feparatcd

fron-i her by her Separation from the Body ; and may

as well abide in naked and feparated Spirits, as it

doth in the apoftate Angels. Ai^d as for Senfualityt.

though it cannot be fuppofed that a Soul (hould re-

tain the Appetites of the Body^ after it \s> feparated

from it > yet having wholly abandoned itfelf to cor-

/>orrtf/ Pleafures while it was in the Body^ it may, and

doubtlefs will, retain a vehement Hankering after a

Re- union with it ; which is the only Senjuality tlvdt a

feparated Soul is capable of. For, when fhe comes

into the World of Spirits, her former accujlomir.g

her-
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herfelf unto the Pleafures of the Body will have

fo debauched and 'vitiated her Appetite, that fhe

will be //zC(3/>^3/^of relKhing any other Pleafures, but

what are camaldiV\^fenJual\ which becaufe fhe can-

not enjoy but in the Body^ ftie mufl needs retain an

earnejl and vehement Longing to be re-united to it.

For having never had any former Experience of the

Pleafures of Spirits, when (he comes into the other

World, fhe will find herfelf mifcrably dejiitute of

all that can be pleafant and delightful to her ; and

becaufe fhe knows, that the only Pleafures fhe can

relifli are fuch as are not to be enjoyed, but in Con-
jundion with the Bod)\ therefore, all her Appetites

and Lojigings muft needs unite into one outragious

^Deftre of being embodied again, that fo fhe may re-

peat thefe fenfual Pleafures, and ad over the brutifi

Scene a- new. Which poflibly may be the Reafon,

why fuch fenfual Souls have appeared fo often in

Church-yards, and Charnel-houfes, Union with the

Body being that which thefe wandring Ghofts have

the moft eager Affedions to, and that they are moft
laoth to he Jeparated from ; v/hich makes them per-

petually hover about, and linger after their dear

Confort, the Body
J

the Impoiiibility of their -K^-

union with it not being able to cure them of their

impotent Defres, but flill they would fain be alive

again. Virgil^

Iterumque ad tarda reverti

Corpora : qua lucis miferis tarn dira Cupido ?

And this, I doubt not, was one great Reafon of thofe

extraordinary Abjluieticies, and bodily Severities

that were impofed by the Pritnitive Church j that

U by
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by this Means they might gently wean the ^oul from

the Plealures of the Body^ and teach it before-hand^

to live upon the Delights oifcparated Spirits j that

fo it might drop into Eternity with Eaje and Wil-

lingncfi^ like ripe Fruit from the Treej and tliat

when it was arrived into the other World, it might

not have its Appetite {o vitiated with ihtic fenjual

Delights, as to be incapable of relifliing ihokjpiri-

tual Ones, and io be endlefly tormented u ith a fruit-

lels Defire of returning to the Body again. This,

therefore, from the whole, is plain and apparent , that

the Temper of ivicked Souls in the other World, will

be much the fame as it is in this-, that is^fenj'uaidind

de'uilijh, made up of Rage, and Spite, and Malice,

together with a vehement Longing after the defert-

ed Bod)\ in which they enjoyed the only Pleafures

they were capable of.

Andjhaving thus fhewed you, v;hat are thtFelicities

of ihefuture State ; and what the Temper of wicked

Souls will be in the future State ; I now proceed,

Thirdly, To fl:iew you, how contrary fuch a Tem-
per and Difpofition mufl be unto fuch Felicities. And
indeed Senjuality and Devilijlmefs are the only Indif-

pofitions for Heaven j h\Mfuch Indijpoftions they are,

that if upon an impojjible Suppofition a Soul could

be admitted with them into the Habitations of the

Blejjedy file would not be able to relifh one Plea-

fure there, among all the Delights with which the

beatfick State abounds: There would none be found

that would pleafe her dijlempered Palate, which,

like 2ifeverifi Tongue, mull difreliih and naufeate

the fweetefi Liquor, by Reafon of its overflow-

ing Gall. And, hence the Apoftle exhorting his

Chriflian Colofians^ to be thankful unto God for

making
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making them meet to be Partakers ofthe Inheritance

of the Saints in Lights tells them, that this was
effe<5led by God's tranftatlng them out of the King-

dom of Darknfs^ into the Kingdom of his own dear

^on\ that is, by enabling them to mortify their

Lufts, and infpiring them with the Graces of

the Gofpel, i Colojf. xii. 13. And this will evi-

dently appear, if we confider the particular FelU
cities of which the heavenly State confifts j which
(as 1 have ftiewed above) confift, Firft, In the Fl'

Jlon of God ; Secondly, In our Llkenefs or Refem^
blance to Him j Thirdly, In the Love of Him j and
Fourthly, In the Society oi pure and blejfed Spirits;

to all which there is an utter Antipathy and Dlf
agreement in twtvyJenfual and devllijh Temper and
Difpofnion.

I. In twtvy fenfual and devllijh Mind, there is an
Antipathy and Contrariety to the Vlfion of God j for

the bight of God can be pleafant unto none, but

thofe who are in fome Meafure contempered to his

Perfections, and transformed into his Likenefs.

While we are unlike him, and contrary to him, as

we mnft needs be while we are fenfual dnd devllijh^

the Sight of him would be more apt to amaze and
terrify^ than to pleafe and delight us ; for what Plea^

fure could a Soul take in the Vlfion of that God^
whom fhe always hatedy and could never endure
to think of? Doubtlefs, flie would be fo far from
heingpleafi'd with the Sight of him, that it would
be her Gr/>/and Torment to behold him. The Sight

of his Purity and Hollnefs would be fo far from de-

lighting her, that it would but reproach her lewd
and fordid Degeneracy from the Temper of a pure
and Immortal Spirit : The Viiion of his Mercy and

U 2 Gc'odne/s
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^Goodnefs would be (o far from plcafing her, that it

would but upbraid the horrid DeviliJJmefs of her own
Difpofition ; and w!)ich Way foever (lie turned her

Eyes, (he would fee nothing in God, but what did

libel and condemn her own Impurity and Wickednefs.

"And how is it polTiLle, that fuch a Sight {hculd

ever be pleafing unto fuch a SpeSlator? Doubtlefs,

tlie Vifion of God, which is the Heaven of Godlike

Souls,- would be a Hell to wicked Ones ; it would

chafe them out of Pleaven, if they were in it, and

caufe them to fly away from before the Glory of it,

as Bats and Owls do from the Light of the Sun,

and of their o-icv; Accords to wrap their guilty Heads

in the Shades of external Darknefs^ and Defpair.

!l^or, how could they endure the Sight of that God,
in whom,while theycontinue fo infinitely unlike him,

it is impoffible they (hould fee any thing but Caufes

of Horror and Confufion F For there muft be in us

fome Likenefs and Rejemblance of God, to difpofe

us to behold him with Pleafure and Delight, For,

Q.sMaxi?nus Tyrius hiith well obferved, the to ^etov,

the Divine Nature^ which is not vijible to the Eye of

Senfe^ (To oi Beiov doofjov o(p'^u)\fxolig^ fjtovo) ^\ t«

x^ifOTciTix, 'Z 'uTpic-QvTxrai^ o^lov CI Ojttc;oT;jTa. DifT I.)

is yet vifible to that in the Soul ; which is mo/l pure,

and beautiful, and fublime^ and noble, inrefpedl ofa

c^riainSitnilitude and Cognation that is between them.

But where this Similitude \s wanting, the Vifion of

God will be rather a Hell, than a Heaven : If there

be no Correfponde?ice between what we fee in God,

and what we are in ourfelves, his Glory may
confound and dazzle us ; but it is impofllble it fliould

pkale us? For, what Pleafure c^n we take in feeing

that
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that which is h infinitely dijagreeable to our Na-
tures r

II. In tvtry fenfual 2.n<l cievi/ij7j Mind there is an

utter Indijpojition and Contrariety to the Love of

God; for all Love is founded in Likene/s, and doth

refult out of fome Harmony and Refemblance thit

there is between the Lou^r and iht Beloved. But

what Refemblance can there be between a devilijh

and carnalized Soul, and a good and /jo/)' God ? And
if there be none, Light and Darknefs, or Heaven
and //f// may as foon agree, as They. For how can

a Soul, whofe Affedions are drenched in Matter,

and wedded to the Flefl:), love the holy God, who is

2i pure 2ind fpotlej's Spirit? What Annty can there

be in a black and devilifj Nature towards the moft

kind and benign Being in the World ? Doubtlefs,

from fuch a Contrariety of Natures there muft ne-

cefll^rily fpring mutual Antipathies and Aveifatiom.

So that could fuch a Soul be admitted to the Vifion

of God, flie would fee nothing in him but what
would enrage and canker\\QX withMalice againft him

;

The Sight oixhoit, glorious PerfeBions in him, which
are fo repugnant to her own Nature, inftead of en^

amouring her, would but boil up her Hatred into

an higher Degree oi Averfation to him. For even

here we fee, it is natural to lewd and wicked Men,
to picture God by the foul and monjlrous Original of

their own Tempers ; and generally the Notion

which they have of him is nothing but the Image
o{ themfelves ^ which Narcijjus-like they fall in love

with, bscaufe it reprefents what they moll delight

in, even their own darling and btloved Lufts,

Which is a plain Argument that they cannot love

U 3 God,
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God, till they have deformed him into their own

Likenefsy and with the /Ethiopiam copied him out

in the Refemblance of their own black and devilifi

Tempers. When, therefore, they {hall fee Him as He
isj encircled about w^ith his own Rays of mijiaitied

and immaculate Glory j the vaft Unlike?iefs they will

then difcern between Him and themlelves, will,

doubtlefs, enrage &ndfowre their Spirits againfl him,

and convert all their Fondnefs towards him into an

utter Antipathy and Averfation : For fo long as He
continues what He is, and they what they are, there

will be fuch an irreconcileable Contrariety between

them, that they muft hate either God or themfelves,

or elfe /(ji;^ Contraries at the fame Time, which is

jmpofllble.

III. In everyy^;?/^/^/ and devilifi Mind there is a

ftrong Indifpofition to their being made like unto

God, /'. e. there is the fame Indifpofition in them to

their receiving the Likenefi and Image of God, as

there is in one Contrary to admit of another. Their

Jenjual and devilijh Difpofitions will as naturally re-

Jijt the transforming Impreffions of the divine Pu^
rity and Goodnejs^ as Fire doth Water ^ or Moifture

Drought : For the Image of Go^ being a moral Per-

jediion^ mud be imprefled on us by the intervening

Minijftry of our Underjiandings, that is, by our Sight

and Vifion of him; and hence the Apoille gives

this Reafon why inejhallke like him when he doth ap-

pear; becaufe we JhallJee him as he is^ i John iii. 2.

But the Sight of God, which ajjimilates us to him,

rouft be accompanied with the hove of him, for

it is hove that provokes to Imitation^ and Imitation

that transforms the Lover into the Image of the

Beloved.
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Beloved/ For though, doubtlefs, the beatifick Vijion

doth work far more effedually upon prepared Souls

in the other Life, than the Knoivledge of God doth

in//'/i; bcciiufe here we fee hut in a glojs darkly^

whereas there our Vifion will be unfpeakably more
clear^ intenfe^ and vigorous : Yet, 1 doubt not but in

allimilating us to God, it works in a moral and ra-

tional Way ; that is, by vigoroujly affeBiiig our Wills

with the Ferftiftions of God, fo as to ftir us up to an

aSiive Imitation of them, and effxacioujly to exxite

us to tranjcribe them into our own Natures j which
it cannot be fuppofed to do, unlefs our Souls be in

fome Meafure predifpofed by Holincfs and Purity to

the Love of God, and of thofe glorious Perfedions

we (liall then behold in him. For if we do not love

God, the Sight of him will be fo far from provoking

us to imitate him, that it will avert us from him,

and render us more unimprejjive to the transforming

Power of his Glory. It is true, this/^7y^o«ofGod will

perfeSl our hikenefi to him, if it be begun \ becaufc

then it will have a prepared SubjeB to ad upon, a

Soul that is tempered and dijpofcd to the Power of it;

and to take Impreflion f;om it : But yet, it will not

create a Likenefs where it never was, but will leave

him that is wicked to be wicked flilly he being an

incapable SubjeB of its benign Influences, and alto-

gether indifpofed to be wro,ught upon by it. For as

ihtSun enlightens not the inward Parts of an imper-

vious D^^«^-^///,and hath no other Effed upon it, but

only to draw out its fihhy Reeks and Steams ; though

as foon as he lifts his Head above the Hemifphere,

he immediately transforms into his own Likenefs

all that vafi: Space whither he can dlflSlife his Beams,

and turns if into a Region of Light.: Even fo the

U 4 divine
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diviiie Glory and Beatitv, which is the Objed of

the beatjftcal Viiif^n, will never illuftrate lewd and

fit/jy Souls ; their Temper being; impervious unto

his heavenly Irradiations, and wholly indifpofed to

be enlightned by it ; but, infttad of that, it will

irritate their devilifh Rage againfl it, and provoke

them to bark at that Light which they cannot

endure : Whereas it no fooner arifes upon well-dij-

pofed Minds, but it will immediately chafe away

all thofe Reliques of Darkriefs remaining in them,

and transform them into iis own hikenejs. But,

doubtlefs, the Sight of the divine Purity y and Good-

nefsy will be fo far from ^xoxi'mzfenfual and devilifh

Spirits to tranfcribe and imitate it; that it will

rather infpire them with Indignation againfl it, and

provoke them to curfe and blafpheme the Author

of it.

Fourthly and lajily^ In every pnfual and devil-

ifi Soul there is an utter Incongruity^ and Difagree^

ment to the Society of the Spirits of juji Men made
perfeB. For, even in this Life we fee, how ungrateful

the Society of good Men is unto thofe that are

wicked: ItJpcils them of their fulfome Mirth, and
checks them in thofe Riots and Scurrilities which
are the Life and Piquancy of their Converfation. So
that when the good Man takes his Leave, they rec-

kon themfc Ives delivered^ his Prefence being a Con-

finement to their Folly and Wickednefs. And as it

is in this^ fo, doubtlefs, it will be in the other World

:

For, how is it poffible there (liould be zx\yAgreement
between fuch diftant and contrary Tempers, between
fuch jenjual and malicious^ and fuch pure and be-

vign Spirits? What a lorment would it be to a

Jpiteful, and divilifi Spirit to be confined to a So-

ciety
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ciety that is governed by the Laws of hove and

Friendfiip ? What an hifelicity to a carnalized Soul,

that naufcates all Pleafures but what are fiejhly

and fenfual^ to be (hut up an:iong ihoitpiire and ab-

jiraBed Spirits, that live wholly upon the Pleafures

of Wifdomy and Holinefs^ and Love? Doubtlefs, it

would be as agreeable to a Wolf] to be governed by
the Ten Commandments^ and fed with Ledures of

Philofophy ; as for fuch a Soul to live under the

Laws, and be entertained with the Delights of the

heavenly Society. So that could thefe wicked Spirits

be admitted into the Company of the Blejfed,

they would foon be weary of itj and, perhaps, it

would be fo tedious and irkfome to them, that they

would rather chuje to aflbciate themfelves with De^
vils, and dafnned Ghofts, than to undergo the Tor-

ment of a Converfation fo infinitely repugna?it to

their Na[ures; accounting it more eligible to live

in the dilmal Clamour of helli(h Threnes 2LX\d Blaf-'

phemies, than to have a tedious Din of heavenly

Fraifes and Hallelujahs perpetually ringing in their

Ears. And, indeed, confidering the hellijh^atme of
a wicked Soul, how contrary it is to the Goodnefs
and Funty o^ Heaven, I have fometimes been apt to

think, that it will be lefs miferable in thofe difmal

Shades, where the wretched Furies, like fo many
Snakes and Adders, do nothing but hifs and fting

one anotheryor ever ; than it would be, were it ad-
mitted into the glorious Society of heavenly Lovers,

whofe whole Converfation confifts in loving andr^-
loving, and is nothing elfe but a perpetual Inter-

courfe of mutual Indearments. For this would be aa
Employment, fo infinitely repugnant to its black

gnd devilijh Difpofition, tliat rather than endure fo

much
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much Outrage and Violence^ it would of Its own ac-

cord foiTake the hlejjed Abodes, to flee to Hell for

SaiKfluary from the Torment of being in Heaven.

But this, however, we may rationally conclude, that

fo long as iht prevailing Temper of our Souls kfen-
jual and devilifh, we are incapable of the Society of

blelTed Spirits; and, that if it were poffible for us ta

be admitted into it, our Condition would be very

W2happ)\ till our Temper was changed : So that it is

a plain Cafe both from God's Ordination^ and from

the Nature of the Things that our eternal Happinefs

and Welfare depends upon our mortifying the Deeds

of the Body.

To offer fome PraBical Inferences from hence

;

I. We may perceive how unreajonable it is, for

any Man to prefume upon going to Heaven^ upon
anyAccount whatfoever,without mortifying his Lufts.

For, he that thinks to go to Heaven without Mor//-

fcation and Amendment^ prefumes both agaiiift the

Decrees of God and the Nature of Things : He be-

lieves all the Threatni?igs of the Gofpel to be no-

thing elfe but fo many Bugs and Scare-crows ; and
though God hath told him again and again, that

unlefs he forfake his Sins^ he (hall never enter into

the Kingdom of Heaven ; yet he fondly imagines,

that when it comes to the Trial, God .will never

be fo fevere as he pretends; but will rather revoke

the Decree that is gone out of his Mouth, than

exclude, out of the Paradife of endlefs Delights, a

Soul that is infinitely offenfive to him. As if God
were fo invincibly fond and indulgent, as that father

than excommunicate an objiinate Rebel from Happi-
nefs, he would chufe to pro/litute the Honour of
his Laws and Governments^ and commit an Outrage

upon
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upon the ReSfitude and Purity of his own Natu:e.

For, fo long as he is a pure God^ he caiuiot bui: be

difpleafed with impure Souls
-j
and fo long as In- is a

w//^ Governor^ he cannot but be offended with

thofc that trample upon his Laws: So thdt before

he can admit a wicked Soul into Heaven, he mufl
have extinguished all his natural Antipathy to St?7^

and ftifled his juft Refentment of our wilful Affronts

to his Authority. When, therefore, we can find any

Reafon to imagine, that God is no Enemy to Sin^

and that he hath no Regard of his own Authority
;

then, and not till then, we may have fome Pretence

to prefume upon going to Heaven without Morti-

fication and Amendment, But, fuppofing this Hin-
drance were removed, and that God were fo eafy as

to be induced to prefer the Happinefs of a wicked
Soul before the Honour of his Government and the

Purity of his Nature
j yet flill there is an invinci-

ble Obftacle behind, that renders her future Fe-
licity impofhbiej and that is, that it cannot be

without a plain Contradidion to the Nature of
'Things. For, as I have fhewed you already, the Ge^
nius and Temper oiz wicked Soul is wholly repugnant
to all the Felicities of the other World j fo that if

they were fet before her, (he would not be able to

enjoy them, but muft be forced to pine and famijJd

amid ft all that Plenty of Delights, there being not
one Viand in all the heavenly Banquet that fhe could

relifh any Sweetnefs in. Wherefore, either her

Nature muft be changed, or the Nature of Heaven ;

for, while both continue what they are, they are

irreconcileable : And, if God himfelf were fo eafy

•and indulgent^ as to pafs by all the Affronts in the

other World which wicked Souls have offered

him
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him in this\ yet he could not make them happy

there, without creating in them 2. new Hearty or c\q-

ating for them a new Heaven. For, it is altogether

as pofiible for us to fee without Eyes, or hear with-

out Ears^ as to enjoy Heaven without a heavenly

JDifpofition. How catijelefsh\ therefore, doft thou pre-

fume, that talked of going to Heaven^ whilit thou

continueft in thy 6'mf Alas, poor Wretch ! What
wouldft thou do there, if upon an itnpofjible Suppo-

fition thou cocldefl be admitted into it? There are

no wanton Amours among thofe heavenly Lovers,

no Rivers oiWine among their Rivers of Pleafure,

to gratify thy unbounded SenfuaUty\ no Parafite to

flatter thy lofty Pride^ no Miferies to feed thy

meagre Envy, no Mifchiefs to tickle thy devilijh Re^

*ve?2ge
'y but all the Felicities, with which that hea-

venly State abounds, are fuch as Thou wouXdik. loath

and naufeate, as being too pure and refined for thy

depraved Appetite: So that if thou wert in Hea-
ven, it would but be a cooler Damnatio?i to thee

;

yea, perhaps, Hell itfelf would be lefs intolerable, than

a Heaven fo incongruous to thy Nature. And, yet

how ordinary is it for lewd and difolute Perfons, to

flatter themfelves into confident Hopes of Heaven j

for which, when they come to be examined, they

can give no other Reafon but this, that they firm-

ly rely upon the Merits of their Saviour , who died

for them, and obeyed God's Law in their Stead
;

and, therefore, though they have no Righteoufnefs of
their own, yet they doubt not, being cloathed in the

white Garment of Chri/l, they fhall be pardoned
and accepted of God ? Which is a Pretence fo very

abfurd and unreafonable, that one would think it were
impoflible for any Man to be impofed upon by it,

that
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that had not a Mind to deceive himfelf: For fuppo-

iing, what Is falfe, that Chrifl: did obey the Law in

our Stead, and that God doth account us righteous

becaufe He was lb ; yet, what would this fignify

to our Pardon and future Happinefs, without an

inherent Righteoufners of our own-, which is fo ne-

ceflary to our future Happinefs, that Heaven itfelf

cannot make us happy without it ? For, if by be-

ing chatbed in the Robe of Chriji's Righteoufnefs,

we could be admitted into Heaven; yet, unlefs we
left behind us our helliJJd Difpofition, we (hould be

miferabW^vtichi^s under that ^/cr/^PZifi Garment; in

which we would be only crucified, Wl^QjeJiis in his

Purple Robe, with greater Scorn and Solemnity.

For, fince the main of Heaven confifts in the Per-

fection of inherent Holinefs, it nccelTarily follows

that a mere imputable Blolinefs will only entitle us

to an imputable Happinefs^ that is to a mere imagi-

nary Heaven ; which, ho^ glorious foever it may look

at a Dijiance, will, when we come to embrace it,

glide from between our Arms, and leaves us defpe"

rate and 7nijerable. And though it is true, that Chrift

by his Death and Pajjion hath purchafed for us Par-

don and eternal Life; yet, it is upon this Condi-

tion, that we mortify our Lufls, and conform to the

Rule of the Gofpel: And, indeed, withgut this, Par-
don and eternal Life are Words that fignify no-,

thing ; for what doth a Pardon fignify to one that is

dying of the Stone, or Strangury ? He can but die,

if he be not pardoned, and die he mufl though he
be. And, as litile Advantage it would be to a de-

praved Soul, to be pardoned and abfolved by God,
while fhe hath a Difcafc 'witbin her that preys upon
her Vitals, and haflens her to a certai?i Ruin:

4 ihe
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die could h ive been but miferable in the future Life

if (lie had not been pardoned ; and jniferable (he muft

be, if fl:ie continue wicked^, whether fhe ht pardoned

^

or no. All the Advantage that fuch a Soul could

reap from God's pardoning her, would be only

to be releafed from thofe arbitrary Punijhments,

which God may inflid: on her in the World to come 5

but if file were freed from theje^ yet, by a Neceffity of

Nature flie muft ftill be extremely miferable ; for her

own Wickednefs would incapacitate her for Heaven,

and kindle a perpetual Hell within her. So that

{hould Chriji have died to obtain a Pardon for thofe

that continue in their Sin, he would have died to no

Furpofe : For a wicked Soul cannot be pardoned, be-

caufe there is fuch an inseparable Relation between

^in and Pimijhment^ that it is as great a Contradic-
'

tion for the one to be without the other, as for a Son

to be without a Father. And then though Cbriji by
\{\% Death hath procured eternal Life, yet he cannot

have procured it for thofe that are unreformed\ be-

caufe they, if they might, yet cannot enjoy it, their in-

ward Temper and Difpofition being contrary to it j fo

that, unlefs Chriji by his Death had altered the Na-
ture of Heaven, aud converted that Paradife o^pure

and holy Pleafures into ^Seraglio ofbrutifi and carnal

Enjoyments, he cannot have procured it for lewd and

depraved Souls. So that for any Man to prefume up-

on Heaven upon any Account without Holinefs and
Amendment, is the moft egregious Nonfenfein the

World : For, Heaven is nothing elfe but Holinefs

in its Perf'Bion, freed from all thofe Incumbrances
that here do perpetually clog and annoy it ; fo that

a Heaven without Holinefs is a Heaven without a

Heaven, that is, a Word that fignifies nothing, a

Happinefs
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Happincfb wholly ahftra<5ted from itfelf. While,

therefore, we flatter ourfelves with the Hopes of a

future B/i/'s, continuing in our Sins, we do hut

court a painted Heaven and woo Happinefs in a

FiBure j but, in the mean Time, are finking into a

true and real Hei/,wheve are all ourfoo/iJJ:? Hopes will

be fwallowed up for ever, in our woeful Experience

of its fubjlantial Miferies.

II. We may difccrn from htnct xht indifpe7ijible

Necefllty of Mortification, fince it is plain we cannot

be happy without it : So that to mortify our Lufis is

juft as necefTary for us, as it is to obtain Heaven^

and avoid Hell. For Virtue and Vice are the Foun-
dation of Heaven and Hell-, Hell is nothing but

that Hemifphere oi Darknefs, in which all Sin and

Wickednefs move ; and Heaven is the oppofite He-
mifphere of Light, the glorious Orb of Holinefs^

Truth, and Goodnefs; and in the Pofleflion of thtone^

or the other, we do all of us adually inftate our-

felves in this Life. For, take Holinefs und Virtue out

of Heaven, and all its Glories will immediately be

clouded in horrid Darknefs, and overcafi with the

difmal Shades ofHell: Take Sin and Wickednefs out

of Hell, and all its Blacknefs of Darknefs will vanifh,

and it will prefently clear up into Light and Sereni-

ty, and jloine out into a glorious Heaven. For it is

not fo much the Place, as the State that makes either

the one, or the other-, and the State of Heaven and
Hell confifls in perfedt Holinefs and Wickednefs ; and

proportionably as we do improve in either of thefe,

fo we do approach towards Heaven, or Hell. For as

Heavenh the Center of all that is virtuous, pure, and
holy

J and every Thing that is good tends thither by
a 7z^/';/r^/ Sympathy j fo Hell is the Center of all hn-

picty
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piety and Wickednefs-y and whatfoever is bad^o^h na-

turally prefs and iink down thither, as towards its

proper Flace and Element. And iliould not the di-

vine Vengeance concern itfelf in excluding wicked

Souls out of Heaven; yet their own V/ickednefi would

do it; for that is a Place of fuch inaccejjible Light

and Purity, that nothing that is impure can ap-

proach it; but mufl of Neceffity be beaten off by

the perpetual Lightnings of iis Glory, and tumbled

headlong down as oft as ever it effays to climb up

into it. As on the other hand, (hould not God by

an immediate Vengeance precipitate wicked Souls

into Hell; yet their own 6V«and Wickednefs^ haftened

by the mighty Weight of its own Nature, would

neceflaiily hurry them down thither with a moft

Jwift and headlong Motion. And if this be fo, then

quedionlefs, it is as ncceiHiry for us to continue in

our Sin, as it is not to be excluded out of Heaven,

nor thrujl down into the Flames of Hell : And did

we but know what is meant, doubtlcfs, we (hould

run away from our Sim in a greater Fright and Maze,

than ever we did from the moft ajionipjing Dan-
ger. For confider, O Man, by thofc P^ort Pleafures

with which thou treateft thy Lufls, thou excommu-
nicateft thyfelf from ^/^rw^/yi?)'; and wouldft thou be

but fo wife as to deny thyfelf the Pleafure of a Mo-
ment, thou mightft be pleafed/or ever, and Millions

oi j^ges hence be rejoicing among Angels and blejfed

Spirits, becaufe thou wouldft not gratify thyfelf

with thofe fulfome Delights, which would have

died away in the Enjoyment. And, is it poffible

thou fiiouldft be fo befoited, as to exchange the Plea-

fares of an immortal Heaven for thofe of an intempe-

rate Draughty to fell the Joys oi Angels for the Em-
braces
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braces of an Harlot ^ and pawn thy Part in Paradife

for a little Mone\\ of which ere long thou wilt

have no other Ulc, but only to piirchafe fix Foot of

Earth, and a VVinding-flieet? O moft prodigious

Folly ! what Account canlt thou give for fuch an ex^

travagant Bargain^ nt the Tribunal of thy own Kea-

fin ? But it may be, you will fay ; What doth the Lofs

of Heavenfignify, fi/2ce{3.s you have told us already)

ifwe conId be admitted to it, it could be no Heaven to

us? Andwhyfiouldwethink muchoflofing that which

we ca?it20t enjoy f To which 1 anfwerj It is true, you

cannot enjoy it, unlefs you part with your Lujis-,

becaufe Heaven, and they are inconfiftent : But you

may part with your Lnjfs, if you wi/I, and being quit

of theje^ you may and fhall enjoy itfor ever. Your
Sin is the only Wall of Separation between you and

Heaven
'y which, being once demoli(hed, you may

enter into it without any Interruption, and takeP^-

fe[jion of all its Glories. So that if you think the

Lofs of Heaven will be no T^rouble to you in the

other World, becaufe it is fuch a Heaven as your

depraved Souls will be averje to, you are infinitely

miftaken ; for though you will be averfe to it, yet

your own ConJcienceswlW tell you, that it yo\iwou/df

you might have conquered that Averfation, as well

as thofe blejjed Spirits that do enjoy it ; and that

if you had done fo, you might have been in finitely I

happy as well as they. Whereas, now you are con-

demned to' wander /or ever in 2i woeful Eternity, tor-

mented with a rejilcfs Rage, and hungry unjatisfied

Defirc, after the^ejhifual Goods you have left behind

you, and to which you fhall never return more; the

Confideration of which will render the Lofs of

Heaven as grievous to you, as if it were a Heaven

X over-
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over- flowing with ^c'^/^/ Delights, and abouncling

\s\\\-\Jiich'Jo\Sy as you will then hunger after, but can

never enjoy. For, how wiU it fling you to the Heart,

when you (hall thus ruminate with yourfelves, as

you are wandring through the infernal Shades

;

All befitted Fool that I am ! 7icw Ifee too hie^ that

Hcaveji is a State wherein a Soul may be infinitely hap-

py I look yG?2dcr^ hoiv blefied Spirits are imparadifiedl

how they exult and triumph I hoiv theyftng and give

Fraifie^ and arc rapt i?2toEc/lafies ofLo-ve and "Joy!

whiljl 7, through my own Senfiuality and Devilijknefis,

am utterly incapable of thofiefiublime Delights whereof

their Heaven is compofied\ and, like a forlorn JVrctchy

am left for c^cr dcjlitute of ihofe fenfual FleajurcSy

•which are the onlyHeaijen Jean now enjoy. And, there-

fore, as you would not fpend an Eternity in fuch ^/Vd--

fid Fefc6lions^Z'S\^ have thofe dfmall^houghts^ like

fo many Vultures, preying upon you for ever-, be

pcrfuaded to fet prefcntly upon this great and necef-

Jary Vv^ork of Mortification. For afllire yourfelves,

God will as foon let Hell loofe into Heaven^ and

people the Regions of immortal Blfs vnxh. the In-

habitants of the Land oi Di rknefs\ as to crown a

nioicked Soul with the gloric.-s Reward of eternal

Life. For, God hath reduced us to this Ifiiie, eitiier

our Sins, or our Souls mufl die ; .^nd we mufi (hake

Hands with Heaven, or our Lifis : So that, unlefs we
value eternal Happinefs fo little, as to exchange it

for thefordid and trifii?ig Pleafures of Sin; and un-

lefs we love our Sins fo well, as to ranfom them
with the Blood of oar immortal Souls j it concerns

us fpeedily to fliake off our Sins by Repentance : For
this is an eternal and immutable Law, that if-we

will be wickedi we mufl be miferable,

in.
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III. From licnce we may perceive, whnt is the

only true and /c"/;^/ Foundation of ovw jijfurafice of

Heaven, namely, our mortifying the Deeds of die

Body ; for, \( they that mortify the Deeds- of the Bcdy

fhall live, then if we do, or have mortified th. m,
we are fure that we are entitled to eternal Life. So

that to be cffuredu^ Heaven, we need not go about

to fpell out our Names in \.\\z Stairs, or to read

them In thefecretVolumtrs o{ eternal Predejiination :

For, if our Wills be but io fubducd to the Will of

Gody that we do not live in ^ny wilful Fiolation

of his Laws; we may be as certainly perfuaded of

our Intereft in eternal Life^ as if one of the winged

MeiTengtrs from above (hoiild come down and tell

us, that he faw our Names enrolled in the Volumes
o^ Eternity. For, be fides that God hath />r<?//;//^<'/

Heaven to us upon Condition of our Mortification^

we fhall, when our Liifts are th roughly ///3^//f^, feci

Heaven opening itfeli within us, and riling up from

the Center of our Souls in a Divine Life and God-
like Nature : So that we fliall not need to feek for

Heaven without us, becaufe we fliall find it already

come down into us, and tranfciibed into our own
Natures. And as we grow in Grace from one Degree

to another, fo Heaven will break forth clearer and

clearer u^on us; and the nearer we approach to the

Top of the Hill, the fuller View we fhall have of the

Horizon^ and extended Shy ; till at lall: we come to

walk all along in Sight of Heaven, and to travel

towardc it in a full View and Afjurance of it. Cut,

if we fecure ourfelves of Heaven, before we have

tnortified our Lufis, we do but entertain our Fa7i~

cies with a golden Dream; which, when we awake
will vaniHi away, and leave us defperate and tnife"

X 2
"

rable.
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rable. If, the re fore,we would be ^J/uredof our futUTQ

Hapjinejs, let us not trouble ourielves with nume-
rous Signs of Griice; nor go about to ered: Schemes

of our ipiritual Nativity, to call a Figure to know
whether we have Grace or were convtntd fecim^um

artem : But let us impartially examine, whether our

Wills are fo fubdued to the Will of Gody as univerfal-

ly to chiife what he enjoins ^ and refufe what htforbids.

For, if they aj'e, our Condition is good, and our

Hope fecure, by what Means or Motives foever

it was effediedj and whether thiey are or no^ we
need no Marks Viov Signs to refolve us: For our

Thoughts
J
and Rrfolutions, and Intentions^ are Sig7ts

enough to themklves, and we need no Marks to

know what it is that we chufe and refufe: This our

Soul C2in eafily difcern,by ih^t in?7ate Power (h^ hath

ot receding upon our ov/n Motions, by which (he

doth as naturally feel her own Deliberations and
Volitions^ as the Body doth its Hu?iger and "Tbirjl.

It is true, indeed, holy Dijpofitions, like all other

Motions^ the v;eaker they are, and the more they are

interrupted, by contrary Motions and Inclinations,

the lejs they will be perceived -y which is the Reafon

why Begiimers in Religion cannot be fo JenfMe of

the Grace that is in theai ; becaufe their good X^-

dinaiionsare<:^(?<:/T^and kindred by the ftrong and
vehement Counter- Motions of their Xz^/j; But the

more their good YwzWwziiow'i, prevail zw<^ free them-
felves from thefe contrary Inclinations, which clog

and incumber them, the more their Souls will be

feifible of them. For this we find by Experience,

that as we perceive our own Motions, the more vi-

gorous they are, the more "wq perceive them; efpe-

cialiy when they are advijed and deliberate^ as all

virtuous
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virtuous Motives and Inclinations are. For, tliat a

Man fliOLild be injaifibie oi 7i Motion which he exerts

advijedh\ or not be able to know that he is fo dif-

pofed when he is knowingly fo difpofcd, implies

a Contrcdi5iion: And, indeed, if we are not able

to know when we chiije and refufe^ as we fliould,

when we refolve well, and intend aright, we cannot

difcern when we do right or wrong ; but are left to

a Neceility of ading at Random^ like Travellers in

the Dark, that go on at a Venture, without knowing
whether they go backward, or forward. If we
cannot know when we do well ; it is impoffible

we Hiould know bow to do well ; but mulf nc-

ccfTarily leave the Condudl of our Adions to

Chance^ ^nd Fortune muft determine us unto Rights
or Wrong. Since, therefore, our Soul is not 2i jenfelefi

Machine, that hath no Perception of her own Mo-
tions, but is naturallyy^«/?/^/^ of whatfoever is tranf-

aded within herj let us no longer excufe our ^-
norance of our own Condition, with that common
Pretence, that our Hearts are deceitful mnA hypocri-

tical: For our Hearts are ourfelves, and \i they are

deceitful and hypocritical^ we ourfelves are fo. And
yet, 1 know not hov/ it comes to pafs, it palles

among fome Men for a great Sign of Grace and
Sincerity^ to complain of the Falfenefs and Hypocrify

of their own Hearts-j not confidering that Men are

as their Hearts are, and, that if thefc are hypocri-

tical, they thenifehes are Hypocrites. If, therefore,

our Complaint be true, the more Shame for us:
This is fo far from being a Sign that we have Grace,
that it is a plain Confcifion that we ave gracelefs

Di£'e?nblers. If our Complaint htfalfe, we falfcly

accufe ourfelves in itj which is alio k> far from

X 3 being
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being a Sign of Qrace^ tbat it is ?n Ar^^ument only

of our own e:travagant Folly, But, if v/e rrAflake

in our Ccmnlaint, rnd think tbct to be /tZv ' jrW^',

which ij iiOt, v/j i'houli !eek to be better hT.JQr:2id:

And, if, when you ^azJo, yon fllll complain of ;'oiir

Ihpoor'fy^ I'dorbt, you have too r^^McXi R:rib?i.

ios it J and, ii you Jear that you arc rlrp-'^crite?,

1 Jcar yoii rrc fo too. For, v. by fnottid cnr tlut

/^z/ji^'; what zn Ply potrlie hijear that be is n^^ IJy-

pocritc; \-'ere/!^e not covjdoiis to himfelf, that [:C

doth di lemble wiih God, ?.nd, uudsr an cp:n Fre-

fence cf j}:h:ihti::g to birr, dijg::ife fon^c fecic:

Purpore of rebollin'T againfl bim? Let »3S, the. eforc,

lay s-fide ?^\\ on: irr/^:c.'tim?7t S:.':u^n\o'^:\yy iv.'d fair-

ly ev!an ine our ov» i Sci-Jsi wl. ether we do ^ibrait

to God wirhoijt any Rejerve, ?nd are wiib'"?2, to

lay down dbobr hdoved Li:'jh at bis Feet: For,

whether v'e <r?re or no, wc. may eaiib' difcern u we
Ii;///. If w'e are^ then are the Foundalkm of

Heave:-! already laid within our own Bofomsj and,

if, upon this Principle, we gro,v in Gruce; and,

add one Degree of Virtue to anoi :er, we n:3y bn

fure, the Sziperj^tuSiure will go on, until the

"whole F^mV/^ of o'lr Happinefs iscomplclcfh For,

asNaturCj by its powerful Magick, is coniinually

drav/ing every Thing unto its proper Phctr, and
Cr:nter\ fo Heaven atrrads to ItkdF, and freely iiiv

bofcms every thing that is heavenly j and thrufls oiF

nothing but what is unfit for, and bctercgeneous to it.

If, therefore, our Souls be of a pure and heaveiily

Temper, Heaven is the Center of our Motions,

and the proper Place whereunto we belong ; and
whither, at laft, we (hall fafely arrive, in Defpite

of all tbcfe difnial Shades of Darknefs, that would
beat
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beat us back, and interrupt our Progrefs' towards

it: Bat on the contrary, if we Jeciire ourfelves of

Heaven^ wliile we are enjlaved to any LiiflSy we
prefume zinreafcnably, r.nd embark our Hopes in a

leaky Bottom, which in Strefs of Weather will cer-

t^inVjfou7idcr under us, and fnh us into utter De^
/pair: For, how can we hope to be admitted into

Heaven^ whilft we retain that within our own Bo-

foms which kindles Helly and is ihe Spring of the

Lzlit of Fire and Brimjhfie? This would be a

corifoiniding of utter Darkncfs with the Regions

of Light, a blendlr/] of Her.va and Hell toge-

ther.

Fotirtktj r.nd La/tly^ From hence it appears,

wh.it is the 7reat Dcfi^ii of the Chriftian Religion.

We m:iy be fure, God would not have fent his

Sen into the World, bad not the Emhajjy, upon
which he \izz employed, been of the highefi Mo-
mc.:t and Concernment to us: And what other

Kndy befides doing the greateft Good, could a good

God propofe in lO great a Tranfadion ? Surely, had
we been in Heaven, when ihQHoIy One defcenided

thence into the World, though we had not known
the Particulars of his Errand, yet we (hould have
concluded, that, doubtlefs, he was employed upon
fome great Dcfign of Love-, to communicate, from
the Almighty Father, fome mighty Ble£mg to the

World : And, accordingly we find, that though the

holy Angeli did not comprehend the particular In--

tention, and Myjtery of Chrifl's Incarnation
; yet,

they concluded in the general, that it was in-

tended for fome great Good to the World; as

is apparent by the Anthem they fung at his Na-
tivity, Glory be to God on high^ on Earth Pe'ace^

Good'
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Good-will towards Men. Now, the greatefl; Expref-

iion o^God'sGood-wili towards Men is, to re/aie them

from all Iniquity^ and reftore them to lhcPiirU)\ and

Perfedlion of their Natures: For, without this^ all

the Bleffings of Heaven, and Earth, are noiJujjicient

to make us happy. While our Nature is debauched

and over-grown with unreafonable Lvfis and Paf-

fiom^ we muft be miferable, notwithftanding all

that an Omnipotent Goodnefs can do for us : For,

Mifery is fo efTential to Si?i, that we may as well be

Meji without being reofonable^ 2i%finfid Men, with-

out being miferable. Since, therefore, the End of

Chrifl's coming into the World, was to difpenfe

God's greateji Blefjings to Mankind ; and, fince the

greateji Blefjlng that we can receive from God, is to

be redeemed by his Grace from our Iniquities, and
to be made Partakers of the Divine Nature j we
may reafonably conclude, that this was his main

Defign in the World, and the great End of that

everlafhng Gofpcl which he revealed to it. And
hence, the Name fefus was given him by the Direc-

tion of an Angel, becaufe he {hou\d fave his People

from their Sins^ Matth. i. 2 1. And, indeed, I cannot

imagine any Defign whatfoever, excepting this, that

could be worthy th^Son of Gods coming down in-

to the World, to live fuch a miferable Life, and
die fuch a fiameful Death. Had it been only to

fave us from a Plague, or War, or Famine, it had
been an Undertaking fit for the lowef Angel in the

heavenly Hierarchy : But to fave us from our *SV«j

was an Enterprize fo great and good, as none

in Heaven, or Earth, but the Son of God himfelf,

was thought worthy to be employed in. This,

therefore, was the Mark of all his Aims^ vvifile he

was
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was upon Earth, the Center \n which all his

ABiom and Sufferings met, to fave us from our

Sins^ and to inlpire us with a divine Life and

God-like Nature; that thereby we might be difpofed

for the Enjoyment of Heaven^ and made to be ?neet

Partakers of the Inheritance of the Saints in Light,

It is true, he died to procure our Pardon too ; but,

it was with Refpedt to a farther End, namely, that

we might not grow dcjperate with the Senfe of our

Guilts 'y
but that by the Promife of Pardon^ which

he hath purchafed for us, we might be encouraped

to repent and amend. But, fhould he have procured

a Pardon for our Sin, whether we had repented of it^

or 920', he would have ox\\y fkinned over a Wound,
which, if it be not perfectly cured^ will rankle of

its own Accord, into an incurable Gangrene. Chrift,

therefore, by the Offering of himfelf, is laid to purge

our Confciencesfrom dead lyorksy that we mightJer've
the livifig God, Heb. ix. 14. And the great Apoflle

makes the ultimate Intention of his giving himfelf

for us, to be this, that he might redeem us from all

Iniquity, andpurify to himfelfa peculiar People^ zea^

ions ofgood Works, Tit. ii. 14. And, until his Death
hath had this Effedl upon us, it is not all the Me-
rit of his Blood, and Virtue of his Sacrifice^ that

can releafe us from the direful Punijhnents of the

other Life. For, unlefs he by his Death had fo

altered the Nature of Sin^ as that it might be in us

without being a Plague to us ; it muft necelfarily, if

we carry it with us into the other World, prove a
perpetual Hell and Torment to us. So that it is ap-

parent, that the great and ultimate Defign of
Chrifi:, was not to hide our filthy Sores, but to heal

iLnd/cure them : And, for this End it was, that he re-

vealed
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vealed to us the Grace cf God from Heaven, fo teach

lis to deny Ungod/inefs and ivorldly Lujis, and to live

foberly^ andrighteoiifly^ andgodly in thisprefent Worlds

Tit. ii. 19. Let us not, therefore, cheat our own
SouI$, by thinking that the Gofpel requires nothing

of U3, but only to be holy by Proxy^ or righteous

by being cloathed in the Garments of another s

Righteouf?iefs j as if its Defign v/as not fo mach to

cure
J
as cover our filthy Soies, not to make us whole

y

but to make us accomited fo. For, can any Man
imagine, that Chrift would ever have undertaken

fuch a mighty Defign, and made fo great a Noife

of doing fomething: Which, v^'hen it is all fummed
up is nothing but a Notion^ and doth not at laft

amount unto a Reality'! As if the great Defign of

his coming down from Heaven to live and die for

us, was only to make a Cloak for our Sins^ wherein

we might appear righteous before God, without be-

ing fo. But, do not deceive yourfelves; it is not

.all the hinocence and Obedieitce of Chri{l*s Life,

nor all the Virtue and Merit of his Death, that can

render yoii pure and holy in God's Eyes; unlefs

you really are fo : And, you may as well be well

with another's Health, or wife with another's Wif-

dom., as righteous before God with the Pvighteouf-

nefs of Chrift, while you abide in your Sins, For,

God fees you as you are; and the moft glorious

Dijguife you can appear in before him, will never

be able to delude his all-feeing Eye, fo as to make
him account you righteous when you are not: And,

if it were pofiible for you to impofe upon God,

yet, unlefs you could alfo impofe upon the Nature
of Things, and by fancying them to be otherwife

than they are, make them to be what they are^ jiot^

it
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it will be to no Purpolb. For, if you could be

cloathed in Qhriji's Rigbieoiifnefs^ while you con-

tinue wickcd-y it would fignify no more to your

Hnpjnnefs, than it would to be cloathed in a

molt fplend'ui Garment, while you were pining

with Famine, or tortured with the Gout or Strajir

gury. Wherefore, as we love our own Sou/sy and
would not betray ourfelves into an irrecoverable

Ruin, let us firmly conclude with ourfelves, that

the great Defign of our Religion is internal Holi-

nefs and Righteoufncfs-, and that without this, all

that Chrift hath done and fuffered for us, will be

fo far from contributing to our Happinefsy that it

will prove an eternal Aggravation to our Mifery^

and that all that precious Bhod, which he flied in

our Behalf, will be fo far from obtaining Pardojt

and eternal Happiucfs for us, that it will arife in

^judgment agiiinft us; and, like the innocent Blood
of Abel, in (lead of interceding for us, will cry

down Vengeance from Heaven upon us. For, how
can we imagine, that the pure ^nd holy Jefus, who
hated our Si}is more than all the Pangs and Hor-
rors of a vvoeful Death, (hould "II of a fudden be
fo kifid to them, as to give them Shelter and SanSlu-'

dry witliin his own meritorious Wounds ; and to

liiakc his Blood the Price of a general Indulgence to

all Impiety and Wicliednefs^ that fo we might fin

Jccurely, and enjoy a falfe Retreat from his Autho-
rity under the Covert of his Sacrifice'^ But, be not
deceived ; the holy Jefus will never make himfelf
an unholy Saviour for your Sake ; and your being
called by the Name of Chriji is fo far from giving
you a Privilege to fn, that it lafls you under a
flridter Rejlraint, and, if you violate it, it will ex-

pofe
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pofe you to a.feverer Punifliment than if you had

been Heathens and Infidels. For, this is the great

Propofal of our Religion, that Jejus Chrift died to

piirchafe Pardon, and eternal Life, for all that do

repent and amend-, but if we flill go on in our Sin,

we are at a greater Diflance from Pardon and eter-

nal Life, than if we never had had a Saviour to

undertake for lis.

FIN IS.
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